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About Town
Girl Scout Troop 611 will enter

tain residents of WesthiU Gardens 
a t a Christmas party Thursday 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in Community 
Hall. Refreshments will be served.

*. —:  1
Manchester Lodge of Elks will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the 
Elk’s Home.

C?ub Scout Pack 112 of Wash
ington School will meet tonight at 

^ 7 a t the school. The theme of the 
meeting will be "the Magric of 
Christmas.” Cubs are reminded 

. that they should be accompanied 
by at least one parent. Guests are 
Invited.

Members of S^mset Council, De
gree of Pocahontas, will have a 
covered dish supper and Christmas 
party tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald, 
12_3rainard PI. Members are re- 
m iii^d to bring gifts for a grab 
bag and_, for children at B u n c e 
Day Care Center.

The Sunday School staff of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. Arrangements will be 
completed for a Christmas pro
gram. The Church Council will 
meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. a t the 
church. .

Miss Madeline Amirault, daugh
ter of Mrs. Lionel Amirault, 37 
^Wox St.; and Miss Jean Ander- 
s o ^ i  daughter-of Mr. and Mps. 
WaltW A. .^nderson, 20 Avondale 
Rd., haTe been named to menlber- 
ship in Maroon Key, senior honor 
society at B^y Path Junior Col
lege, Longmeadpw, Mass. ' Miss 
Amirault is p re e li^ t of the sen
ior class and Co-editor of Legacy, 
the college literary, piiltlication. ' '

Mayor Francis MahoneyN^tend- 
ed the dedication Sunday o< the 
U.S. Army Reserve C ente^ln  
West Hartford. The center 
dedicated to the memory of Pvt. 
l.C. Harold J. Berry Jr. and 1st 
Lt. Charles A. Rosenblatt, both of 
whom were killed in action in 
World War H.

. Airman 3.C. Roland E. Morri- 
sette, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
G. Morrisette, 52 Devon Dr., is 
being reassigned to Otis (Mass.) 
Air Force Base after graduation 
from the U.S. Air Force technical 
training course for jet aircraft 
mechanics a t Amarillo Air Force 
Base, Texas.

The Daughters of Union Vet
erans of the Civil War Will have a 
Christmas party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Maude 
Shearer, 37 Russell St.

The Golden Age Chib will meet 
TOursday at 1 p.m. at the Sal
vation Army.

Call for

MONEY
the minute 
you want it

It’s high time for holiday cash! Call Beneficial for yours 
right now. Get cash for shopping, for paying bills, for 
any good reason. And get Beneficial’s fast, friendly, 
holiday service, too. Phone . . . this very minute!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

806 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER 
Phone Ml 3-4156

Open Tliursday to 8 P.M.—Saturdays to 12 Noon

The Car That Rammed Rajrked Oil Truck
Four Manchester High School^ 

boys received multiple facial in
juries yesterday afternoon when 
this car, operated by Robert Shea, 
17, of 76 Edmund St., rsunmed into 
the rear of a fuel oil truck, park
ed on Brookfield St. Shea. Dennis 
Karpuska, 17, of 61 Crestwood Dr.; 
Paui Quey, 17, of 406 Hartford 
Rd.; and Jeffrey Gentilcore. 17, of 
190 Maple St., were all taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital by 
ambulance.

Shea and Karpuska were treated 
and discharged.

Gentilcore is reported in satis
factory condition today after .45 
stitches were taken to close facial 
lacerations. Quey, ' who was re
leased froin the hospital this morn
ing, needed 24 stitches to close his 
wounds.

Patrolman Alfred Ritter, who is 
still investigating the incident, re- 
^ r te d  that Shea said his wind
shield had fogged up as the group 
was leaving school after their 
sixth period classes. Traveling 
southbound on Brookfield St., Shea 
said he never saw the parked 
truck, owned by the Bantly Oil 
Oo.

A fifth boy in the car, FtaiUtJ readying 
Katkauskas, 16, of 696 'Tolland^ '
Tpke., ran from the scene and did 
not report his presence in the car 
until this morning. He was unhurt.

Merle E. Jones, 34, of 125 Park
er St„ driver of the truck, was

the oil line at a home 
'^hen the accident occurred, the 
thtek with rear end damage, was 
dri^eti to its destination. Town 
firemen, were called to the scene to 
water d o ^  spilled gasoline and 
oil. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Long Lease 
For Cluh Out  ̂

Says Mayor
Mayor Francis Mahoney said 

yesterday afternoon he hopes there 
will be a "meeting of the minds” 
at tonight’s informal directors’ 
meeting on the Manchester Ck>un-. 
try  Club lease, but that the Dem
ocrats are conunitted to rejection 
of any proposal for a  long term 
lease.

Me said he hoped the club’s board 
of governors and town directors 
could work out softie modification 
of the present lease, whiifii expires 
March 1.

Possibly, If there is a meeting of 
minds on such modification, a  new 
lease could be drawn, he said, but 
not for any period longer than 
seven years.

The club must notify the town by 
Dec. 31, if It Intends to pick up the 
option on its present lease, but the 
extension of the lease would only 
be for three years, under provision 
of the agreement made between the 
town and club In <11959.

The club leases 177 acres of 
town-owned land In the Globe Hol
low tract on the east and west sides 
of Main St., a t $18,000 a year. If 
the option is picked up by Oie club, 
the ann-’al rental will be $20,000 a 
year for the next three years.

Club members want a long-term 
lease, and control of membership, 
instead of the present public-pri
vate status. Membership would still 
be open to any Manchester resi
dent, r It Is now, they say, but 
dues would be increased consider
ably.

Mayor Mahoney said, “Pm cer

tain there la net goiag to be any 
long-tenn lease considered.’’

Tlw Democrats opposed a  long- 
tenn lease for the country ciub 
as part ot their campaign before 
the town eleotion.

’Two factors that have a beai> 
ing on the directors’ consideration 
of the lease, he said, are the pro
posed Rit. 6 relocation in' the 
south 'end of town, and the possi
bility of new industry locating on 
the west side of the Giotoe Hollow 
tract.

’The meeting will begin at 8 
o’clock In the Municipal Building 
hearing room.

Rhythmic Choir 
Entertainis OES

The Rhythmic (jhoir of Center 
Cong;regatlonal Oiurch will en
tertain tomorrow a t a Christmas ̂.party for Temple Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, at the Masonic 
Temple. ’Tĥ j party Will begin after 
a meeting a t 8 p.m. Officers will 
wear street clothes.

Members of the choir include 
Mrs. Clifford Simpson, director; 
Mrs. (Ifiiarles Baxter, associate di
rector; Miss Marge Monahan, Miss 
Cheryl Stanlunas, Miss Cheryl 
Clark, Miss Nancy Crockett and 
Miss Cynthia Schuetz.

A singing choir includes Miss 
Myra Treash, soloist; Miss Mary 
^ u  Kowell, Miss Judy Seavey, 
Miss Janet Miles and 'Wesley 
Miles, soloist. Walter Gryzb will be 
orgEuiist.

Mrs. Wesley Miles Is chairman 
of entertainment, and Mrs. Robert 
Richmond, chairman of refresh
ments which will be served by past 
matrons and patrons.

Members are reminded- to bring 
a gift for exchange.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Gamer's
8 G R ISW O LD  ST.

W e Give G reen S1.;>J7I[)s

Guaranteed 
To Give Yon 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke

CORONAS
Reg. $4.75. A  A
Box 50. I  .TrTr

7 FOB 28c
LIGGEn ORUG

PARKADE

Personal [Notices

In Memoriam -
In  lov ing  m em o ry  of J a m e s  M cCul

lough who p assed  a w ay  Dec. 11. 1% ^.

A prec ious one from  us is gone,
A voice wo loved is slilled .
A p lace  is v a ca n t In our lives,

_  W hich n e v er can  he filled.

H is lov ing  n ieces  an d  nephew s,,

ANOTHER

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY SALE
On Pinehurst Famous Tender Steaks . . .

SIRLOIN le
SHORT STEAK

NEW YORK CUT 
or HIP SIRLOINS
Porterhouse
The steak with the large tender
loin ........ ........... i . . .

Stewing Beef 
lb. 89c

Knuckle Soup 
Bones lb. 15c

' : TBejef Liver 
lb.. 49c

Plenty of Plump, Fresh Chickens and Chicken Parts . . .

WEDNESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS

LARGE JAR SHURFINE DELICIOUS

GRAPE PRESERVE 33c
Call It yam, yelly or preserve, It’* very special value when
you buy this 12 oz. jar for 33c.

Please place your Christmas order today for LaBroad- 
Aberle CONNECTICUT P’RESH TURKEYS, Morrell’s 
Ham . . . Roast Beef or new, crop Land O’ Lakes or 
Butterball ready to eat P’rozen Turkeys.

i j •;

Now available with 
any $5.00 purchase. 
Units 1, 2 and 8 of 
Stainless Tablewear. 
Unit 1, 99c and units 
2 and 8, 79c with ya 
$5.00 purchase.

Pinehiiirft
Grocery

Front End 
Special

Reg. $12.50
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—REG: $4,00
(8) CHECK FRONT W’HEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

802 MAIN STREET

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. MI S-51SS 
SOI-815 CENTER ST.

fHE WORLD-VJ'D^

O F  Q U A U T V ;

Colors ond Mirtorials 
for Artists and Amntours

THIS WEEK 
ONLY......... T

THE FIRST ADVENTURE 
IN OIL

A $8.50 Value Special.

. . $ 2 . 9 9

WATER COLOR SETS 
ST.75 to $6.00

GEWEY-R1GHMAN
BtaUoners Since 1906 

767 MAIN ST.
Juot BouUi of State H i t t e r

/
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Most of your telephone calls are handled nowadays hy 
modem dial equipment which speeds your voice across 
town or across the nation. ■  But it takes a skilled and 
experienced operator to handle certain kinds of calls for you 
—  calls such as pemon-to-person or reverse-the-charges. Or 

■' the cmis ydtt Ihe-use. of ycaa^ ed it.catd...S<^jayi,
“voice with a smile” continues to play a vital role in providing

you with fast, dependable telephone service. ■  Nice to 
know that she’s there ready to help, isn’t it? Right where she’s 
always been. In fact, “operator” is still such an important 
word to us —  and to you—-th at you’ll find it printed on
every telephone dial in Connecticut.

• ' '■ i .

\ -

Average Daily Net Prew Ran
For the Week Eadei 

Deoeaber 8, U6S

13,861
V  Member of the Andit 

\  B ntean of Otaouletloa Monchester-^A CUy of VUIage Charm

The Weather
Fereeeot of U. 8. Weather Bnieaii

Fair, very ooM again tonight, 
low zero to ten degrM  below. 
Moatiy runny bat cemtinned oirid 
’nnnaday. High ngnin only in 20*.

.TQL.LXXXII,: (THIRTT-TWO PAGES—IN TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEBIBER 12, 1962 (CTnmIfled AdvwtMng *■ Pag* M) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Newsmen 
For Settlement 
In 5 -D ^  Strike

NEW YORK (AP)—Pub
lishers and striking printers 
met jointly today in a new ef
fo rt to settle the five-day 
blackout of the nine major 
dailies in the city. The meet
l y  was their second together 
since the strike began. ’The 
other, on Monday, ended with 
no progress.

Merchanta protested that the 
■trike was “crippling major bus
inesses la the greatest city in the 
world."

They appealed to the printers 
to end the strike and continue ne
gotiations.

’The appeal was addressed by 
Richard W. Seeler, chairman of 
the mercantile section of the New 
York Board of Tra^e, to Bertram 
A. Powers, president of striking 
Local 6 of the International ’Typo- 
graphical Union.

The letter said the strike "has 
precipitated a catastrophe in the 
huge losses inflicted upon the 
newspaper and merchandising in
dustries."

Seeler said the Board of Trade 
■tood ready to assist in mediation 
it existing means of arbitration 
are not satisfactory, 
r Labor secretary W. Willard 
WirU met each side separately 
Tuesday without breaking the 
deadlock on wages and other 
items in the contract dispute.

Wlrtz cadled the situation "ex- 
Arnmely serious" and said the 
' il4)Wut could- last days or weeks. 

AlMar-nuui team from the Fed- 
ation and Conciliation

. V
on Page Foorteen)

Death C laim s 
Cigar-Smbhing 
‘Mother’ of 30

. MIAMI, Fla. (AF)—MTb. Jooa- 
Bncarnazion, a tiny woman 

who loved cigars and chUdren al
most equaUy, is dead.
' She was 112, 114 or 115 years 

old, no one Imew for sure, not 
•ven If&s. EncarnaaliBB.

“Too many years have gone by 
Jor me to remember," she once 
■aid. ti

Mrs. Encarnazion was a small 
woman—about 4-feet-lO , .and. 80 
pounds. In her native Piimrto Rico 
■he reared about 80 adopted ohil- 
dren, swearing by "spicy food, a 
good cigar and a good drink of 
atrong rum" as the sustaining 
forces in her Incredibly healthy 
life.

She died Tuesday in a  nursing 
home where she had lived since 
April.

"Probably .pneumonia," her 
doctor sadd.

The doctor said he had no doubt 
she was more than 100 years old.

Until she stopped eating and 
took to her bed about 10 days ago, 
Mrs. Encarnazion was agile and 
■pry.

"She always wanted to help," 
'■md Miss Mary Patricia McMul- 
UnL day supervisor at the ntirs- 
tog nepie. "She spoke no English, 
but no one could have been more 
polite Mthiovable.”

Mrs. E n c u q ^ o n  lived most ^  
her life in Mameyes, a  UtUe ^ e r -  
to Rican town no longer on the 
map.

"Ever sinee I  opened m y oy< 
Hie was old," said AUV, Cc 
stance Cunard, 40, of MlanU,xone 
of many children she rearbd. 
Mrs. Encarnxl«i and Mrs. Cun- 
v d  came to Miami eight years 
•go.

Mrs. Bncarnazion was married 
once.

"She had one child," said a 
woman who knew her. "The ohild 
fell down a stairway and was 
kflled."

A small white bandana always 
■n her head, rosary beads ^ways 
around her neck, ^ e  was uie de- 
Mglrt Of the nunidng home.

"Until the day she went to bed 
sick, she sm pk^ cigars, big cor
onas," said Miss McMullen. “Her 
relative* would bring her rum 
•nd ohe would sip that."

eds Hold Worker 
lJ,S,~Britain Spy

MOSCOW (APk-The 
viet Union has chug:^ that 
British and Americaniqtdli- 
genoe sei;nce8 have 
their way into its oentnSrs^ 
ence administration. A Rus
sian scientific worker has 
been arrested on charges of 
selling secret material.

The Russian, O. V, Penkoi^y, 
had been working for Brltisl$*wd 
American intelligence since last 
year, Tass news agency said 
’Tuesday night, and had an elab
orate set of spy equipment in his 
possession when So-Wet security 
agents seized him.

Diplomatic sources said Pen- 
kovsky was head of the foreign 
department of the SoWet SUAe 
(Committee on Ckxirdinatian of 
Scientific Research.

A British businessman and two 
U.S. Embassy staff members 
were specifically accused of buy
ing or rTCei-ving secret informa
tion fro^  Penko-vsky on sci-

So.^entlfie, technical, political and 
miUta]7. matters.

Tass Mid the Russian also had 
been in touch with other British 
and American offlcials and dip
lomatic agents. ’This raised the 

'ibillty that scune more Brit- 
and Americans may be ex

pelled from the SoWet Uni<»i.
The Americana mentioned were 

Richard G v l Jacob, 26, secre- 
tary-archiWsKat the U.S. Embas
sy until he ww^expelled from the 
SoWet Unirni lastx month on spy
ing charges,. and a>sioii member 
named ^ y  as "KaWson." The 
assistant agricultural ' '\a t ta c  
since last spring has bem-.^Rod- 
ney Carlson. \

The British businessman nam'ed  ̂
was GreWlle Wynne, arrested in 
Hungary Nov. 2 and now await
ing trial in Moscow on spying 
charges.

SoWet authorities also arrested 
Jacob Nov. 2 and ordered him 
out of the country Nov. 6. They 
charged he was taking secret ma

(Oontlnned on Page Twenty-one)

British Say Uprising 
Crumbling in Brunei

LABUAN, Brunei (AP) — The, 
North Borneo uprising appeared 
to be crumbling today before a 
Coordinated British offensive.

The British command an
nounced the capture of three 
more centers of rebel strength.

Pockets of resistance still bWs- 
tled, however, in the major Bru
nei oil center of Sexto, •  key ob
jective in the five-day-^d rebel
lion against British authority in 
the protectorate of Brunei and the 
noigbborlng crown colonies of 
SgtoWak and 'North Borneo.

Nine 'Europeans were still held 
hostage by aliout SO rebels in the 
Sexto police station. ’There were 
conflicting reports as to whether 
rebels stiU held the town’s bntow 
quarter.

Reports said trocqpa tad  our- 
rounded the police statian and 
were trying to talk tba robela out.

The BriSsh said they took Lo- 
was and Limbang in Sarawak and 
Kuala Belait in Brunei. Both ■ideO'

.suffered casualties tax the Lim
bang action.

"TOe revolt ia coUapsixig," said 
Gen. Sir Nigel I ^ t t ,  command 
er of British land forces in thp 
Far East, who flew here for a 
look at his Gurkha and High 
lander operations. "We are con
fident that order will soon be 
maintained.”

In Singapore, a spokesman for 
the British Shell OU Co. said 15 
to ao hostages, among them Eiu- 
ropeans, stUl rem ain^ in rebel 
hands in Brunei. Shell runs the 
oil field at Sexto.

Near Mlri, .■ Sarawak, robel 
^xands were reported roamiixg the 
countryside and poftsibly cxHitrol- 
Ung a lew villages. ’The British 
otnailiMnder did not rule out the 
podilMUty that the rebels would 
o y  to orgaixise a juxxgle guerrU- 
)a cAmpWgn.

A Bomber of arrests and the

States Retreat 
On Guard Plan

WASHINGTON (AP)—Th« men 
Who coixxnxand the Army Natioxial 
Guard in the- states appeared to
day to be in reluctant retreat be
fore an; -xmrelenting pentagon 
drive to CtrexmxUne the Giiaid.

Although the states’ adjutants 
gwxeral maintained an oxibvardly 
■olid front, they were split several 
ways after a two-day meetiixg.

itome of them indicated they 
could live with the plan proposed 
by Secretary of Defense' Robert 
S. MoNanxara and the Army.

Others called it "totally xmac 
ea tab le ,” bxit did not say they 
would hold out agalxxst it.

Some, apparently in the xixinor- 
Ity, spoke well of the Pentagon 
plan in pri-vate, but-they -wouldn't 
■ay so for the record.

The adjutants general conveiied 
Monday for the pxirpose of draft
ing '■ome fclixd of recommenda
tion to the governors. Every state 
■accept Alaska was represented.

Tuesday the adjutants general 
' finally settled oo a  letter paasiixg 
fixe problem to the governors with; 
oxit any firm ireooiixmendatlons be  ̂
yoixd urging th a t/a  special com
mittee headed by Oecurgia’s Gov,. 
Mmeet 'Vamllver meet with Me-'*

Page n ra l,

Bniftiah troops cover Brunei rebels who 'walk with haixds on heads 
oifltei' ..aurrendetiiig foQoiwiixg British recapture of Sexto oUtown 
today.' . The British treed 46 men held as hockages by the rrtxels 
for four 'days to tticitown’s Jafl. (AP 'Wirephoto'xda radio from 

■ Sing«p(»e).

Plan to '̂ §crap Skybolt 
Rouses Britain’s Anger

X
LONDON (AP) — The BrlUsh'-& The S k y ^ t

American alliance was put to one 
of its heaxdest stralixa today by 
tentative plans of tlje U.S. De
fense Department to scirap the 
Skybolt missile.

Britain has made plain that 
jxinkiixg of the projected missile 
could lead to a reappraisal of 
British defeixse commitments, in
cluding the use of Holy Loch in 
Scotland for a U.S. Polaris sub
marine baae, British lixformants 
said.
.Reporta from the coixference 

Tuestoy between U.S. Defense 
Secretaiiy Robert McNamara and 
B riti^  Defeixse Miixlster Peter 
Thorneycroft said, a toxigh, blunt 
argument took place. The Dally 
Slfetch described fixe meeting as 
one of the stormiest between min
isters of the tvm governmexits.

“Mr. McNamara is xmder no 
illusicnxs as to the British reac
tion any cancellation ot Sky> 
bolt," a British defense spokes
man said.

The Labdrite Daily Herald said 
Thoimeycroft warned that aban- 
dxHxlng the missile would threaten 
the BriUsh-American alliance as 
well aa Britain’s anfire defense 
policy.
' .MpNamara and Thorneycroft 

sMijourned their .citotorence .ia_AtT 
tend the NATO ministerial meet
ing in Paris opeixlng Thursday^

President Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Macmillan presumably 
will have to make the fbxal deci- 
■Icn about fixe fll^bolt a t their 
meeting to ttM Batamaa Deo. 
M40.

)•

ox air-to-groxmd 
missile that hAs„cost $650 million 
and had an xmbroken string of 
failures In its first five test fir
ings. It is designed tor firing by 
a bomber standing off 1,000 miles 
from its target.

The Skybolt is . the missile on 
which Britain coimted to deliver 
British nuclear warheads from 
the mid-1960* on. Its abandon
ment would leave Britain’s sub
sonic bdmbers without a nuclear 
weapon to deliver from a  dis
tance safe from supersonic ene
my fighters.

Britain abandoned her oxvn de
velopment of a Blue Streak mis
sile because of the cost and 
agreed nearly threO years agq to 
buy the Skybolt If the United 
States developed it. . The agree
ment between Macnxillan and 
Dxvight D. Eiseixixower then pres
ident included location of the Po
laris base at Holy Loch.

The Skybolt originally was in
tended to extend the useful life of 
U.S. B52 and British Vulcan 
bombers luxtil the family of inter
continental missiles is ready to 
take over the task of defeixse.

U .^  defense planners tentative
ly have decided to drop the Sky- 
bolt from next year’s budget be- 
qgmra. it is a  question whether-
it wlii...coins' 'ihto operafiSR- - in
time to be, of much. xise. But 
leave Britaiix without a nuclehi 
weapon of its own would give a
Seat assist to Labor party crit- 

sm that the Macmillan govem- 
m«nt has made Britain too de- 
prodent cn t ta  Vnltod ttatoai

I

State News 
Roundup
3-Alarm Fiire 
Hits Hartford

licha^

HARTFORD (A P)-iA  tire 
company and a laundp’ were 
the principal casualties last 
night as the city experienced 
its first three-alarm fire since 
the disastrous Hartford Hos
pital fire of Dec. 8. 1961.

The blaze struck In the thickly 
settled Albany Avenue area. •

There were no injuries reported, 
although six persons in a building 
at 1142 Albany Ave. th reaten^ by 
the flames were o' ''ered out of 
'fimir apartments.

TTjree buildings were attacked by 
the flames. What caused them was 
xmdetenYiined.

The flr^-sjarted in a one-story 
frame building.behind 1142 Albany 
Ave. which w asX ^d to store tires. 
I t spread to anbther one-story 
wood building and tb\a two-story 
Vfood and brick stniHure that 
housed the Laurel LaundrjXmd the 
Capitol Tire Co.

“What a C3iristmas pre^nl 
give the employes,” said Michael 
Plaut, operator of, the laundry, 
xvhich suffered extensive damage 
to its boiler and clothes drying de- 
paidments.

T w  tire company, which was on 
the second floor, was reported 
completely burned out.

No estlnxate of the financial loss 
was given for any of the damaged 
building;s or business firms.

nxe first of the three alkrms was 
soimded at 9:07 p.m. Fire Chief 
TTxomas Lee decla t^  the blaze un
der control at 10:30 p.m. and said 
all fires were out shoilly after 11 
p.m.

Tax Break Advocated
HARTFORD (AP)—Dog lovers, 

golfers and gardeners wotfid get a 
break xmder bills proposed by 
State Rep. Robert Cairns, R-Mad- 
toon.

Cairns, chairman of the House 
finance committee, filed bills yes
terday exempting dogs from the 
staite sales tax and most golf 
carts and power lawn mowers 
from motor vehicle registration 
foes.

Cairns said he was Imaware of 
a sales tax on canines imtil he r ^  
ceived a complaint from a con
stituent that the State Tax n(e- 
partment -was insisting on the levy.

(ConUnoirt on Page Fwiieen)

Drive Extended
A total of $52,331 had been 

ooHeoted for Manchester's 
first United Fund Drive as of 
noon today.

Totals from each division of 
the drive were:

Initial gifts: $31,776.
Employes: $10,066.
Business: $7,721.
Residential: $2,769.
Robert Brock, public rela

tions director for the drive, 
said today that the drive 
would be. extended until Fri
day, In order to collect all 
outstanding pledge cards and 
to give all Manchester resi
dents an opportunity to con
tribute. ,

Khrushchev Insist
U.S.

Lone seagull stands cm one leg in apparent ei7W to keep the oUxer leg xvainx on iced over 
lake in Roger WUliams Park in Prudence, R. I., today. Rhode I s la ^  has had the eold- 
eat weather of fixe aeason with lower readings pradtot^ for tonighlt. (AP Fhotofox),

Frigid Spell Holds 
Firm Grip on East

\

By- t h e  -ASSOCIATED PRESS ^etablea. Damage to crops

Zeus S c o r e s  
Second Success 
At Intercept

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army’s Nike Zeus missile i k ill^  
today scored its second successful 
intercept m a target warhead 
laxmched by an Atlas interconti
nental ballistic missile over the 
Pacific.

The Defense Department an
nounced that a Nike Zeus anti
missile missile fired from the 
mld-Pacif Kxvajalein Island 
came <^thln kill range of the tar
get warhead wliich Ixad been-fired 
5,000 miles from Vandenberg Air 
Force Base on the Califonxia 
coeist.

Two Zeus missiles were fired in 
salvo, but one was destroyed auto
matically because of what was de
scribed as a technical defect in Its 
second stgge.

The world’s first known inter
cept of an ICBM target warhead 
was by a Nike Zeus last July 19.

Since then there have been at 
least two test foulups because of 
troxjbles with a target missile and 
radar difficulties.

In today’s intercept, as in the 
first, neither the Nike Zeus nor 
the target vehicle carried a nu
clear device.

The Army said ground tracking 
equipment indicate that the tar
get warhead was "w ell xvithln the 
lethal radius" of an operational 
Zexis warhead.

The Nike Zeus is designed to de
stroy oncoming ballistic missiles 
about 100 miles above earth, as 
the missile approaches the end of 
its trajectory.

It need not make an actual 
physical Intercept, but is designed 
to destroy an enemy warhead 
from a  distance with its oxvn nu
clear warhead. *

Hihe Pentagon said the Atlas 
xised in today’s test was fired by 
a . Strategic Air Cmnmand crew as 
a training exercise.

Critics of the Nike Zeus have 
argued that the {‘aclfic tests are 
somethiixg leas than realistic be
cause miasilemen know fixe direc
tion trarq which fix6 Atlas mlsslla

JOrotaNMd ■■ Page F oar tero); HOotalaiiMd

Unseasonablyv! cold weather and 
gxrsty, raw xvlnds held a vice-like 
grip over most of the eastern two- 
thirds of the nation today.

There appeared little prospect 
of an Immediate, general break 
In the bone-chlllirig weather.

Record low temperatures were 
reported in most of the ice belt 
for the second straight day — 10 
days in advance of the official 
start of the xvinter season.

In the snow-covered sections of 
the Northeast, pounded by storms 
for nearly a week, more heavy 
snow fell. Weary highway crews 
struggled to keep the main arter- 
les open. Snow depths measured 
eight feet in parts of northeastern 
Ohio.

The main core of the Arctic air 
centered in the North Central re
gion. Brisk winds powered the 
sub-zero cold southward to the 
Gulf Coast and eastward to the 
Appalachians.

Temperatures far below zero 
were reported in the Dakotas, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin, ranging 
to as low^ as 18 • below in 
Huron, S.D. *

Below-zero marks were general 
in the Midwest.

The South shivered in the sea 
son’s coldest weather. It was near 
zero in sectioixs of North Carolina, 
Kentucky, Arkansas and Tennes
see and in mountain areas of 
northern Georgia and Alabama.

Florida reeled from the ab
normally low temperatures for 
the second consecutive day. The 
bitter cold threatened xvinter veg-

but some estimate^ are in. the mil
lions of dollars. No. serious dam
age was reported Inxmediately to 
citrus crops.

The beaches in southern Flori
da were bare and the tourists 
were clothed in newly bought 
sweaters and coats. Miami’s 88 
above Tuesday was a record low 
for Dec. 11. It was 48 this morn
ing. '

New low temperatures for ‘the 
date were set Tliesday in many 
sections of the Icy belt. The mer
cury continued its downward

U.S. Pn^oses 
‘Hot Line’ Link 
With Moscow

Farmers 'Await 
Wirtz Talk on 
Pay Standards

ATLANTA (AP)—The Anierican 
Farm Bureau Federation conven
tion looked to the Kennedy ad
ministration today for a possible 
outline of its views on the issue 
of Extending labor unions and 
wage standards to agricultoe.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz addresses today’s conven
tion session on the government’s 
labor policies.

Federation officials said they 
hoped Wirtz would state the ad- 
mitostration’s position on efforts 
to farmers and farm workers.

Too, they looked to Wlftz lor 
cisudfleation of adminlstratlcnx 
plana on possible bitxadeixiixg of 
past federal efforts to set farm 
wage and "other employment con
ditions and standards in coixnec- 
Hon xvith government labor re- 
onritment programs.

Convention delegates are con- 
sideriixg resolutioixs which take a 
strong slap at what policy draft
ers said was a labor monopoly in 
this coxintry.

"The concentration of econonxlc 
power in labor uixions permits re  ̂
sort to nxeasxires which, if used 
ixy any other economic group, 
would-- result in d ra ^ c  anfitniat 
action," the resbiiiilcms said.

They put much of the blame on 
oiTgat^ed labor for what was 
called a price squeeze on farm- 
•ra. They said unions aa wall aa

.-V

GENEVA (AP) —xTh» BMtod 
States proposed today'this loital- 
lation of a direct telephone con
necting President'- Keimedy and 
Soxdet Premier Khrushchev as 
part of a detailed system lor pret 
venting war by miscalculation or 
accident.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean urged the 17-nation disar
mament 'conference to give care
ful consideration to ways of keep
ing the world from blxmderlng -into 
war.

He introduced a six-point pro
gram for building pp cmxfidence 
between nations and insuring 
them against surprise attack or■St ___ ^

(Continued on Page Thirty-one) ' (OonUnued on Page Thirty-one)

UN Asks Sanctions 
As Katanga Lever

UNITED NATIONS, N.T. (AP)^mined to carry out his threat dc-
-Secretary-General U Thant calls 
on the United States, Britain and 
Belgium today to start applying 
an economic squeeze to the Con
go’s breakaway province of Ka
tanga. ■ „

The tJnited States aixd Belgiiun 
were said to have assured Thant 
they would go as far as a  boycott 
of Katanga’s rich copper and co
balt exports if he feels it neces
sary to bring Kataixga President 
Moise Tshombe into line^
' However, lifformants said Brit

ain has told the secretary-general 
it is ibxwilling to go along with 
sanctions or other steps that could 
be viewed as applying force 
against the proxdnce.

Britain has argued that sanc- 
fiqns ^gainst Katanga could briixg 
economic disaster to the rest (rf 
fire Congo and defeat Thant’s plan 
to reunite the divided coimtry.

Thant apparently was deter-

splte Britain’s stand. He is said 
to have been bolstered by expres
sions of support from U.S. Am
bassador Charles W. Tost and 
Ambassador Walter Loiidan of 
Belgium.

Belgian Foreign Minister Paul- 
Henri Spaak warned in Brussels 
Tuesday night of the possibiUty of 
new fighting. He said that imless 
Tshombe takes a "decisive step 
which xvas a sk ^  from him, sanc
tions, very tough sanctions •will 
then be taken.”

As a  first step Thant will seek 
to halt air traffic into Elisabeth- 
vUle, the Katangan capital, set up 
blocks on rail lines and cut off 
mall and telecommunication links.

Belgium is being asked to pull 
out about 700 Belgian technicians, 
who play a vital role in the prov
ince. . _

(Oontinxied on Page Twenty-One)

Little Agreement in Business 
On Tax Cut ŝ Economic Effect

EDITOR’S NOTE—Hie question^on the administration’s reported
of taxes, whether to cut them or 
leave' them alone, dominates 
much of business thought these 
days. Will a tax cut sUmiilate the 
ecemomy? Can the natloix afford 
tax' cuts? This last of three ar
ticles, based on a  nationxvlde tour 
to study the climate of business 
opinion, explores this vital field.

By .DARDEN CHAMBLISS ;
. AP Business Nisws Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Getting 

America going again, say many 
busineesmen, is not nearly ao 
easy a  matter as merely cutting 
taxes.

Some, udxile' they feel it must 
be dcxie, doubt that K xvould pep 
things up much.

Ofixera*̂  x«dxlle they feel R woxild 
indeed pep fixings up, question 
whether curfent budgets could 
stand i t

Interviews with biurinee«men 
and businon acosMmiata aoroai 
t ta  nafion found little acrecBiwk'

plans ' to ‘try  to reduce taxes on 
personal- and corporate Incomes 
by $10 biUion in 1963.

The Keimedy administration 
thesis is that cutting taxes ' will 
generate enough ad^tional busi
ness actixrity to produce enough 
new tax revenue to replace cuts.

“I can’t get it through my 
head,” said H. O. Bercher. presi
dent of International Harvester in 
Chicago, “how you can get more 
money by cutting revenue.”

There’s general agreement in 
principle, however, that taxes are 
too ' high ̂  in relafiwx to businesa 
acUxdty.

Haiward economist John Lint- 
ner says, "present tax rates were 
fine for.the days of the immedi-- 
ate post-war era when peht-xxp 
demand threatened to overheat 
the economy. Then, restraint xvas 
needed."

"The economy today,” ta  adds,

Tells Party
Reds Halted 
U.S. Attack

MOSCOW (AP)—Premier
Khrushchev said today he is 
hoiding President Kennedy to 
what he called pledges against 
an invasion of Cuba and warn
ed if they are not kept “we 
will be compelled to take such 
actions as the situation re
quires of us.”

Speaking before the Supreme 
Soxdet (Parliament). Khrushchev 
stressed that the “anti-invasion” 
pledge was a  main factor in the 
Soviet Union’s xvithdrawal of rock
et* and bombers from Cuba.

The premier acknowledged the 
rockets were “ready for launch
ing, for actioa”—but said fixe Rus
s ia n  had no intentions of bringing 
them into play for an attack on 
the United States.

The atatMnent was made at the 
end of an hour of his speech in 
the Kremlin Hall during which 
the premier said the Soviet Union 
Ixad demonstrated it could pre- 
seirve peace. (j

“We will nex^  leave revolu
tionary Cuba in trouble," Khrush- 
^ e v  said.

"We will defoxd fixe riglit of the 
Cuban people to pursoe fiiHr 
bright future.”

He paid credit to President 
Kennedy as hairing an interest in 
preserving peace in the Carib
bean and said both were negotiat
ing so that pledges on both sides 
would be kept.*

K xvas then that he thundered

lOoBtiitaed on Page Foottoea)

Biilletms ^
Called from AP Wires

NO PACT REACHED 
LONDON (AP)—The Brifiah 

government admitted today It 
had failed to reach agrcenneBt 
xvlfii file United States oo the 
SItytxilt missile. Tentative UA. 

to scrap it have put fixe 
-American alliance to one 

its heaviest strains. A state
ment iaaned by fixe Ministry of 
Defonss said, however, dlscus- 
■ioos wUI oonUnue. The an- 
nounoement dealt with fixe talk* 
Tuesday in London betureen U.S. 
Defense iSecretaiy Roberts. Mc
Namara u d  Brittah Defense 
Mtolster Peter Thorneycroft.

NO REACTION 
WASWINOTON (AP)—There 

was no immediate reaction from 
the White House or State De
partment on today’s speech by 
Soviet P r e m i e r  Khrushchev. 
The oflMal text wan being re
ceived rather sloxviy. White 
House press secretary Pierre 
Salinger said, adding fiiat if the 
Preitideat had aa opportunity to 
study Khrushchev’s statements 
be might'answer q u e s t i o n s  
about fixeni'at his 4 pm. newa 
eonfieieiioe.
END TWA STRtKki ’THREAT 

NEW YORK (AP) Trans 
World Airlines and its hostcr>ses 
and pursers settled a  labor con
tract dispute today, ending the 
threat of a  strike tommrow 
noon., The Transport Worketa 
Union, representing the 1,600 
employes Unvolved, s a i d  the 
agreeteent xiras reached after a 
jK-hoxn- bargaining session. A 
atrike had been mreatened for 
tomorrow at the e.xplrafion of a 
SO-day cooling-off period re
quired luider the laitway labor 
act.

JETS BUZZ REBELS
BUENOS .\IRES, Argentina 

(.AP) — Argeatina’s n ew  air 
force commander today sent 
two jet fighters on a seream- 
Ing, hedge-hopping run over a  
rebel headquarters that hi* pre
decessor has set up to Ooiv 
dobs. The fUgfats'-punotusted a 
demaud by Brig. Carlos Gonrado 
Segundo Armaninl that the rebel 
garrison surrender or- face the 
onslaught of “overwhehnliigly 
superior force."

RECOUNT SUIT BEGINS 
BOSTON (AP)Ke»s to kxoko on 

Springfield voting machines wer* 
1 ^  In imsealed envelopes. Rep. 
Philip K. Kimball, R-Sprlngfleld, 
testified today; He was the first 
witness called as Supreme Court 
Judge Robert SulUvan began a 
bearing in the suit by ItopubU. 
can Gov. John A. Voipe seeking 
a  omsrt order to require Uia 
Springfield election eommlssioo- 
e n  to hold another ooant of bal. 
lotB east for govenor In that 
city. James V. St. Clair, eeunael 
tor Volpe. charged the reeouat aa 
oondueted in Spriaglleid «aa B> 
legal because of the alleged fail. 
nre of the SprlngfieU) eleot$on of. 
fMato to permit ghn^ atn to *e« 
voting Hats and tta  ■o-ealtod jpt*. 
teotlve eoui|d«r aa vothlg am*
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As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEA^IS

Th« Manchester Messiah Chorus will sing 
Handel’s wonderful work Sunday at 7 :30 p.m. 
With the chorus, which has' been rehearsing 
for weeks, will be five soloists, a narrator and 
aad organ i^  Directing It i* G. Al-*> 
belt Pearaon, head of the Manches
te r High 3^001 music department 

Deneld Richter, who has one of 
the r  i « h e 81 speaking voices 
r r e  ever heard, and clear dictioW, 
wUl narrate the work. His narra
tion will replace some of the airs 
and recitatives sung by soloists in 
|>aat performances.

'11m four professional soloists 
ars Roger Doucks of Glastonbury, 
the tenor whose voice has pleased 
Manchaater audiences in the past;
Mias Nelga Lynn of Canton, so
prano; Mrs, Jacquelyn Jarrett of 
▲von, contralto, and Warren Tap- 
kan of Hartford, bass.

▲t f irs t the officers of the chor- 
ws decided there wouldn’t be any 
aoMsts, since the financial condi- 
tlen of the chorus was so shaky, 

gsveral citizens, about 20 in

fact, thought the prospect of such 
a washed-out performance was 
grim, and offset it with money.

The fifth soloist will be Mrs. 
Carol Poffinbarger of Manchester, 
a soprano and member of the 
chorus, who will sing several of 
the Christmas recitatives.

Organist is William R. Gable, 
minister of music at Central Bap
tist Church in Hartford. He is the 
dean of the Hartford chapter of the 
American Guild of Organists.

Tickets may be obtained from 
chorus members, and student 
tickets are availaible at the high 
school music office.

Coming Up In Manchester 
There will be a carol sign in 

Center Park Monday at' 8;15 p.m. 
David Blaney, choir director for

the Church / of Um Nazarane, la 
music director. t

"A Very Private Affair” W ens 
at the State Theater today. With 
it is “I Thank a Fool.’

Worthy of Note
Two performances of ‘‘Hansel 

and Gretel” 'will be given by the 
H artt School qf Music on Broad 
St. in Hartford at 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday Junior students 'will 
sing the Humperdink o p e r a ,  
which will be open to the public 
without charge.

’The Hartford Symphony Orches
tra will perform' tonight at 8:15 at 
the Budhnell Memorial in Hart
ford. Pianist Jacques Klein will be 
soloist in Mozart’s Piano Concerto 
in A Major.

Good Design for Christmas is a 
show still going at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum In Hartford. It will be 
open until Dec. 30.

’The movie "Flower Drum Song’ 
will be shown at the Bushnell Me
morial Friday night at 8:15 for 
the benefit of the Children’s Mu- 
eeiim of Hartford.

Second Lady Quickens Pace

From a height of eight miles 
a camera recently took a picture 
of a golf putting green at Fort 
Worth, Tex., showing two golf 
balls clearly.

nin:HHH

WANT TO RAISE THE ROOF?
“Raising the roof” on your way of living usually 
calls fof' money and where’s it coming from ? Sav
ings & Loan, of course! Whether it’s expanding 
your present home or buying a new one—See 
Manchester’s oldest financial institution for 
financing.

'f t  f t

JOIN OUR 1963

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

RIGHT NOW I
-------» ......................... —

S A V I N G S  
a t t c /  L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N

■ AMCNtSTIS'S SLSSST FISSIICiaL IWSTITST>gS

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

Extra Hours OPEN TILL 5 P.M. MON.-TUES.-PRIDAY
THURSDAY 9 AJU. to 8 P.M.—W13). CLOSED AT NOON

\

YOUR BEST BUY ON ANY BASIS!

t h «  m a g n i f i c e n tl\/l o  g  n  Cl V O X .
‘̂ fully automatic "^ 3 0 "  
B IG  P I C T U R E  TV  
for only pennies-a-day

By FRANCES LEWINE 
WASHING’TON (AP) — “As I see 

it, we’ll hit the ground running,” 
Lady Bird Johnson predicted when 
the Kennedy New Frontiersmen 
first headed for Washington.

She described the picture accur
ately as a result of the know-how 
of 27 yfears on the Washlng t̂on 
scene with her husband Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

But, Lady Bird 'hadn’t quite 
forseen’ the role she herself would 
assume as the wife of the Vice 
President in an age in which aa he 
points out, ‘"The world has nar
rowed Into a neighborhood, but 
NOT yet 1>roadened into a broth
erhood.”

F\)r Lady Bird, It has been glob
al whistle-stopping. She has pinch- 
hit for the President’s wife and 
even given the hat off her head for 
worthwhile causes.

Entertaining Russian astronaut 
Titov one day, Bashir the camel 
driver the,next and rushing off on 
a round-t™-world good will tour 
with her h^band are all part of it. 

Her Philosophy
She has met most of the. famous 

women of today’s world of inter
national politics and is discover
ing their achievements and their 
needs.

At 49, Lady Bird Johnson la 
philosophical and thoughtful about 
her role — searching for the sig
nificant. she says, and ever mind- 
full that it takes great discipline 
and a firm set of values in Wash
ington or you find yourself frit
tering away 16 hours a day over 
trivia, cups of tea and l i g h t  
comment.”

Just as the role oi Vice Pres
ident has grown in stature and 
responsibilities, the Second Lady 
has made this transKioh too. 

Second Fiddle
With public interest so keenly 

centered on the 33-year-old glam
orous First Lady, Jacqueline Ken
nedy, Lady Bird’s hard-working 
efforts s o m e t i m e s  get over
shadowed — as Vice President 
Johnson, himself fades a t times be
hind the glamor image of Presi- 
denTKennedy.

’Those who closely observe Mrs. 
Johnson on her- endless social 
rounds notice occasionally a cer
tain tenseness that comes between 
the smiles—a sign of the hectic 
life she leads.

Once a month Mrs. Johnson, 
mother of two teen-age daughters, 
flies to the LBJ ranch in Texas for 
a change, and to take care of busi
ness as head of an Austin, Tex., 
radio-television station.

’Their ranch home is a special 
stop for VIP visitors, such as Pak
istan President Ayub Khan and 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
A^&iauer—all treated to a sump- 

\ fuioua barbecue.
Pene’s House

The Johnsons bought the 12-room 
French chateau-style house for
merly owned by hostess-with-the- 
mostest Perle Mesta because they 
need to entertain on a bigger 
scale, though both prefer the in
formal, more intimate social ]jfe. 

’The imposing stone mansion now

In Colonial sfyle, 
etwry finish, $295

Tilt Contemporary, *U80fl 
ahown in maho^ny finish. $ 2 7 9 50

Exclusive
Magnavox
VIDEOMATIC

i .
. . .  automatically adjusts 
both p icture contrast 
and brightness whenever 
the light level in your 
room changes. Day or 
n ight, Videomatic al
ways brings you the 
sharpest, most perfect. 
pictures you’ve ever seen 
— with tuning accuracy 
you couldn’t  achieve by 
handl

UHF-’VHF

YOU GET MUCH MORE TV ENJOYMENT PER DOLLAR, TOO-
*

for Magnavox 330 sq. in. photo-sharp BIG PICTURES cost you less per square inch 
than today’s cheapest portables. Other top features include: Magnapower full-trans- 
fomwr chassis, Chromatic Optical Filter for life-like, glare-free pictures. . .  and the 
mclusive Magnavox Gold Seal Warranty which guarantees senrtce, as wall at parts 
fw  a jfaar... picture tubes for three years! In several beautiful finishes. Also,, with 
optional TOTAL REMOTE C O N fR O L

m n  economy is u p p e r m o s t - m j t i n e  Magnmx give> you 
 ̂gQ^ fijoi-g picture at less cost per 
^than the cheapest 19"

[portable you can buy I

...Includes all the features known 
to electronic science that niake for 
better viewing and listening! High y 
reliable full-transformer PO ^red  
chassis, 260 sq. in. optically filtered 
pictures. Choice of Mahogany or dark

Walnut finishes, only *209
UHFrVHF

O ther M pgnavox priced from  $179.90

- i

The Contemporary

*U184

COME IN -L E T  US PROVE WHY MAGNAVOX TV IS  TRULY THE FINEST 
...AN D  YOUR BEST BUY...ON ANY BASIS OF COMPARISON  ‘

MANCHESTER'S APPLIANCE and CO LO R TV CENTER

^45 H A R TFO R D  R O A D ,  N ea r  McKEE
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 -SATURDAY TILL 6

CHESS SETS
FRENCH WOOD CARVED 

and PLASTIC 
From $1.00 to $9J!(0

CRIBBAGE BOARDS
From 76c to $10.00

Dowey-Richman Go.
Stationers Since 1006 

Just South of State Theatre 
767 MAIN ST.

SHOPPING 
DAYS TILL 
CHRISTMAS

has a dash of Texas amid many of 
Perle’s French furnishings, plus 
music piped into every room and 
a special hi-fi for daughter Lynda 
Bird, 18, "because she doesn’t  like 
our taste,” Lady Bird expliUns.

The name of the place was 
changed from ”Les OrmesV to the 
English version "’The Elms,” be- 
c ^ s e  Lady Bird felt "ever so 
slightly put on” when she came 
through the gates with that French 
title.

Frugally buying for their new 
home, Mrs. Johnson told a friend 
in amazement "you know they 
stare at me when I ask for "sec
onds’,” in buying towels and other 
linens.

Expert Guide „
The Elms is now headquarters 

for Lady Bird’s t'wloo - a - week 
Spanish lessons -with a small group 
of friends, her business office, and 
the place where She dutifully en
tertains a string of visitors.

Over the years. Lady Bird htus 
become an expert 'Wsishington 
sightseeing guide and many VEP 
■visitors have had the pleEUsure„of 
hearing her regale them with lit
tle-known tidbits of history as She 
takes them through the Capitol or 
on a trip to Mount Vem<m.

’The Vice President’s wife gets 
an average of 25 letters a day and 
about five invitations. ’There are 
five or more dally requests for an 
autographed picture, a favorite 
recipe or a personal Item to be 
auctioned a t a  charity bar^ar. Af
ter running out of hats to give 
and admitting "I didn’t  have a 
white elephant left,” Mrs. John
son ordered a special ash tray with 
a map of the LBJ ranch that now 
goes out in response to such re
quests.

Women’s Untapped Power
After meeting -women do-ers all 

over the world, Mrs. Johnson eces 
the free woman of the world as 
"an enormous untapped power for 
peace and understanding among 
nations, a power that is Just be
coming available as women around 
the world emerge from the veil to 
the vote.”

Although she maintains "I love 
what I’m doing—I’m glad tp do aJl 
I can,” Lady Bird feels tte  im
mense pressure of her back-up job.

Once she drove her car to the 
“quiet oasis” of a Washington 
drive-in snack bar, where she 
could sit in her car undisturbed to 
write a speech.

Frisch Has H um or
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. (AP) 

— "Bunting and sliding are a 
thing of the past — a lost art,” 
says baseball Hall of Famer Flunk 
Frisch. “Everybody’s slugger now, 
Wa once had a guy that missed 
seven straight squeeze plays. On 
the eighth try  he bunted and I 
gave him a cigar.”

ASKS TRADE CO-OPERATION
NEW YORK (AP)—A. C. GUbert 

Jr., of New Haven, was ctdled upon 
toy makers to cooperate in the ac- 
tirtties of their trade association, 
the toy manufacturers of the 
U.S.A. Inc.

Gilbert, new president of the 
group, said little could be accom
plished for the industry in an a t
mosphere of "chlidlsh distrust.”

Addressing the association’s 46th 
annual meeting yesterday, Gilbert 
asked the membOTs to develop a 
sense of confidence In the organ
ization and its actl-vities. One 
shortcoming, ho said, was their a t
titude to the association’s monthly 
compilation of sales and orders. 
Fewer than half of the associa
tion’s 389 members are participat
ing, he said.

Gilbert, whose father founded 
the association, is president of the 
A. C. Gilbert Co. ot New Haven.

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash—25c 
8-Lb., Dry Clean—$2 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
H M APli; ST.

AcCoss From First National 
• * I Parking Lot_______

Santa Sez
Layaway. Your 

Guaranlo^ Singing 
Canary Today

Large Stock To Choose 
From—Don’t  Walt 

Canary Shortage Predicted

CONNECTICUT BRED
PARAKEETS

A Rift the family will really 
enjoy teachinR to talk. 
Guaranteed healthy.
Feed your pet the best food 
from “M.P.C.” brand.'
Give your bird a home to 
be proud of. Come in and 
see our large selection of 
cages, stands and acces
sories.

Uni-Cord Charge Serrloe

M>^CHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 Main St.—MI 9-4273 
Open Every Night to 9 p.M.

Nothing—but nothing Is 
funnier—than

"Carry On Teacher"
Shown 6:30 and 10:00 . 

Plus "SUSAN SLADE” in color 
’Froy Donohue-Connie Stevens 

8:06
SUN.: “TOWER of LONDON”

Rockville-Vemon
Higher Court 

Gets 2 Held 
In Safe Theft

Judge Douglas WrigM, preold- 
i»sr. o-ver the RookviUe session of 
Circuit 0>urt 12, bound over to 
the Td'iand Comity Superior 
Court yesterday two men charged 
in the tfaeflt of a safe from the Ma
ple St. School o-ver the Ttianka- 
giving hoUday.

The two are Harold F. May Jr., 
'19, of Bt. .37, Lebanon, charged 
with breEUdng and entry vrith 
criminal. intent and with' larceny 
over $260, and Norman Meek, 25, 
of WUlimontic, charged with 
breaking and entry with criminal 
intent and with kuoeny.

A $1,500 bond was set for Meek 
and a $600 bond was set for May. 
May also is cheuged in breaking 
Euid entry oases in Norwich and in 
WflUmantic. Meek is charged 
in the Norwich breaking an d  en- 
try  as well.

Also riiaiged in the Maple St. 
School case is David Woodward, 
16, of Rt. 87, Lebanon, who is be
ing held at the Montville state 
jail.

According to police, entry into 
the school was made by breaking 
a hole in a classroom window. Hie 
safe, removed from an office was 
later recovered at the Lebanon 
dump. Stolen from the safe was 
$155 in small change, a check for 
$96, keys, a boys ■wrist watch, a 
building permit, and $8 in postage 
stamps.

Fined by Judge Wright yester
day were: Robert Tate, 22, of 
Eastford, $12 for fedlure to drive 
in an established lane; Edwin A. 
Jackson, $10 for drilling an unreg
istered motor vehicle and $10 for 
driving without a license; (Jharles 
Orlowskl, 64, of 84 Village St., $10 
for intoxication; Carl Kareski, 39, 
of 96 Spring St., $7 for discharge 
of a shotgun within Rockirllle city 
limits; Glen I. Vincent, 44, of En
field, $6 for driving an unregfistered 
motor vehicle and $6 for misuse of 
registration plates; Stuart A. 
Charter, 16, of Somers Rd., Elling
ton, $12 for failure to grant the

with a defective windshield.

motor vehicle.

LaPine was nolled.

failure to grant half the highway.

distance apart.

with breach of the peace, to Dec. 
18; Leon Gondarowski, 26, of 23 
High S t, charged with speeding, 
to Dec. 18 at East Hartford; Stan
ley Kellis, 46, of 5 Maxwell- Dr., 
charged -with improper passing, 
to Dec. 18.

Other cases continued involved: 
Stephen Merton, 36, of 12 -Winder- 
mere Ave., charged with fpeeding, 
to Dec. 18; Joseph Parylak, 17, of 
Chicopee, Mass., charged with 
breach of the peace, to Jan. 15; 
Barbara Petrozza, 27, of 2 Russell 
Dr., Vernon, charged with breach 
of the peace, to Jan. 16; Charles 
Smith, 18, of Stafford Springs, 
charged 'with speeding, to Dec. 18; 
Walter Wasilewski, 19, of Hart
ford, charged with breach of the 
peace, to Dec. 13 at Manchester.

Forfeiting bonds when they fail
ed to appear were Stanley Bal- 
diga, 69, of 19 Bellevue S t, charg
ed 'With intoxication, $26, and 
Thomas McMahon, 43, of Spring- 
field, charged with speeding and 
with passing at an intersection, 
$61.

The nation’s Interstate highway 
program is displacing 16,000 fam- 
Uies and 1,500 businesses every 
year, the Bureau of Public Roads 
estimates.

ALL IN COLOR
Wm. Holden 
Lill Palmer

"Counterfeit
Traitor"

8:00

Elvis
Presley
"Kid

Galahad"
6 : 20- 10:20

/
/

Sheinwold on Bridge
SEEING THE DANGER 
IS HALF 'THE BATTLE 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Nobody bothers to open an lurt- 

brella when there’s not a cloud 
in the sky. StUl, a bridge player 
must sometimes see clouds in a 
clear sky.

West dealer
East-West vulnerable
Opening lead — six of Spades.
West opened the six of clubs, 

and the sun shone brightly. Who 
would ever think of reaching for 
an umbrella?

See what happens if you play 
the hand carelessly. You win the 
first club and lead a trump with 
a  light heart. West vrins with the 
king of spades and leads his other 
club — and that should take the 
smile off your Ups.

'When you lead another trump. 
West takes the ace of spades and 
puts his partner In with a heart. 
East returns a club, and West’s 
ruff is tte  setting trick.

Simple Precaution
The way to prevent this mls- 

iiap is so simple that hardly one 
player in a million would notice 
it. The play was executed by 
Glenn Hoffman in the recent Chi
cago tournament.

Hoffman won the opening club 
lead and returned a heart. A sim
ple play, but it was not enough. 
East could take the heart trick 
and return a club, but West was 
not ready to ruff. By the time 
West was ready to ruff a club

West dMdW
East-West VB-------

NORTH 
*  9  J 9 9

7 5
0  A 10 « 2 
4 1  t  7

WEST EAST
4 A K 4  4 N o «
^ Q  10 6 3 t 7 A K J 9 l 4  
O Q 7 6 3  0 1 9 4
X  ^ 4  4  M 3 3 X

SOUTH 
4  10 8 7 « 3 X 
V 2 
O K 5 
«  A K Q 9

Wsst Notth East SnMi
Pass Pass 3 ^  3 4
4 V  4 A An Pass

Jie qould never get the lead to his 
i>artner.

’The play was very simple but 
very subtle. South had to lose a 
heart trick sooner o r ' later,, and 
he just lost it before the oppo
nents could make good use of it. 
Tell the truth now: Are you the 
one player in a  million who would 
see this play a t the bridge table? 

Dally Ouestlon
As dealer, yon hold: Spades, 10- 

8-7-6-6-; Hearts, 2; Diamonds, K- 
5; Clubs, A-K-Q-9.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. Even 

a shabby 6-card suit is good 
enough for a bid when the hand 
as a whole is strong enough. 

Copyright 1962 
General Features Oorp.

MILLER’S RESTAURANT
AT THE CENTER— Ml 9-8123

Dante Is Now Serving

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS
DAILY 11:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

t
 ̂ Thursday Is... •

\ FAMILY NIGHT HOB NOBt

\ SPAGHETTI and • 5 to 8 P.M. ONLY •

, MEATBALLS All You Can Eat
t MINESTRONE SOUP 
t COFFEE OR TEA 

FRENCH BREAD 
and BU'TTER

$ 1 .50

HOBNOB RESTAURANT
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—MI 3-0723

LET'S HAVE 
A PARTY!

Enjoy Your 
Party Here
Take our word for it, you’ll enjoy those big party 
dinners better if you reserve a private room or 
large table here. We can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

Tel. MI 8-1415 For Reservations

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED. 
12 NOON to 8 PJ«.

A Y E Y ’S "FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD”

STANLEY f T "  JR E; 
WARNER 9  I I  E

•TA R TS

TODAY!

BRIGITTE BARDOT 
I MARCELLO MASTROIANNII 
“A VERY PRIVATE AFFAIR"

F i lm M  In  E A S T M A N  COiOg

e PLUS 2nd HIT! SHOWN AT 7:20 s

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW' SA’TURDAY MATINEE 2 PJK. 
"THE WONDERS O f ALADDIN” and CARTOONS

•U N D A Tl D lM sy's "LEGEND OF LOBO" end "BIG OIIICU8”

I
l' ■

I X
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Skating Report

First report of the season oh ice 
skating was received from the park 
department today.

With cold weather predicted, 
both Center Springs Annex and 
(Charter Oak Park wiU be open for 
public skating Friday, hours to ,be 
announced. Both areas will be su
pervised.

Meanwhile, supervised coasting 
is permitted dally in Center 
Springs Park from 8:30 until dark.

A Christmas "kissing ball” cam 
be fashioned easily by inserting 
one hoop through another and wir
ing them together. Hang mistletoe 
Inside the hoops and attack bits 
of holly over them. Use a bright 
red ribbon to hang it from an ap  
propriate place.

Little Agreement in Business 
On Tax Cut ŝ Economic Effect

(Oontinned from Page One)
"is not characterized by excess 
money.”

The case for cutting taxes in 
the lower brackets Is less a mat
ter of incentives and more a  mat
ter of expanding basic purchas
ing pother. This is the area cited 
by the administration and most 
economists as offering the best 
lever for movliig the economy.

■"rhe great bulk of the people,’̂  
said Howard M. Packard of A. C. 
Johnson and Co. of Racine, Wis., 
"have to scramble to make ends 
meet.”

A Dallas banker said there is 
little doubt in his mind but that 
these people would spend almost 
every additional cent they would 
retain through tax reductions.

Du Pont economist William H. 
Shaw estimates, however, that

only about half the money freed 
would be spent in 1963. Also, he 
said, higher social security taxes 
taking effect Jan. 1 would tend 
to mask much of the increase In 
available spending money. ’Thus, 
he doubts there would he a big 
Immediate impact on the econ
omy. \

On the issue of cutting corpor
ate income taxes, there is broad 
disagreement how the extra mon
ey would. be spread among divi
dends to stockholders, salaries, 
plant expansion, modernization 
and reserves.

New plants will be- built only 
if the company can expect to earn 
more profit by doing so, some 
businessmen say.

Many executives say that there 
is so much overcapacity today 
that most additional money would 
go into cost-cutting and moderni
zation.

An official of Dresser Industries

in Dallas comments also that 
business investment may already 
be stunted by Indi'vidual Indus
tries worrying that they may get 
stuck with additional taxes to 
make up revenue lost in tax cuts.

Implicit in this is the attitude ex
pressed by International Harvest
er’s Bercher, who said; "We may, 
get a reduction in tax rates but 
not a reduction in taxes. ’They’ll 
just put the monkey on a differ
ent back.”

Sherwirî WillianiB
Paints

W. N. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

s  Open All Day Batnrdoj # 
“At the Green”—an  9-6201

'

! OPEN SATURDAY!
10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

ALSO THURSDAY EVENINGS 7 to 9

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

Established 1902
9IS MAIN ST. M I  g-jgM

Fire Damages 
Stored Items

A fire of undetermined origin in 
the garage of Donald F. Harrison 
at Griswold St., last evening 
brought considerable damage to 
family household items that were 
being kept in storage for the win
ter.

Harrison reported that he was 
covered by insurance.

Reginald L. ‘‘Bud’’ Schmidt of- 
97 Delmont St. first spotted the 
fire when he observed smoke com
ing from the garage. Schmidt, and 
Herman Wierzblckl. owner of the 
Hobby Shoppe, at the comer of 
Center and Griswold Sts., were 
putting merchandise into a car at 
the time. Schmidt called the fire 
department by phoi\e and Wierz- 
bickl pulled &e alarm from Box 
29, simultaneously a t 5:11 p.m.

Both men then dashed up the

Firemen and Harrison check the household items either destroyed 
or damaged, while smoke seeps from the charred garage interior. 
(Herald photo by Pinto).

street to inform the Harrison’s. 
They attempted- to put the fire out 
with a garden hose, attached to 

house, but it was frozen sol
id.

Town firemen from Hose Com
panies 1 and 2 arrived and extin
guished the fire.

The stored items damaged or 
destroyed in the blaze included 
several stuffed chairs, garden 
tools, children’s sleds and bicy
cles, a freezer, and other small 
household items.

Chief William C. Mason report
ed moderate damage to the ga
rage.

Firemen removed the charred 
pieces of furniture. Harrison as
sumed that the fire may have 
started in one of the chairs. No 
one was seen in the area prior to 
the discovery of the fire but Harri
son said that it may have been 
started by children who might

have been playing in the garage. 
There was no evidence of elecGl- 
cal wiring causing the fire, it was- 
reported.

The fire recall was sounded at 
6:27 p.m.

At 10:30 p.m., the Town Fire 
Department was put on a standby 
for Hartford, where Hartford fire
fighters were busy extinguishing 
a 3-alarm blaze on Albany Ave.

Choices Won
CHERRY HILL, N. J. (AP) — 

Only four favorites have won the 
rich Garden State Stakes in 10 
runnings of the event. Favorites 
who won were Summer Tan in 
1954, First Landing in 1958, 'War
fare in 1959 and Crimson Satan in 
1961,. ’This .year, Never Bend, odds 
on at 1 to 2, ran third t>ehind sec
ond choice (jrewman.

9

IN MANCHESTER

CLOSES
DECEMBER 24

ONLY A FEW DAYS TO 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS BIG

CLOSE-OUT
SALE

Merchandise At Bargair^ Prices 
EVERYONE SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THIS BIG CLOSE-OUT SALE!

F. W. WOOLWORTH’S

K e i t h s

BRING
YOU...

. t

OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

KING SIZE

PLATFORM ROCKER E V E R Y O N E  W I L L  E N J O Y !
STRATORESTER RECLINERS

THAT ARE 3 WAYS BETTER!
THE BIG RECLINER YOU ALWAYS WAN'TED! Beautiful 
and rugged in a choice of attractive colors. Covered in nylon 
face fabric or new vinelle*.

Piliow-Soft Foam 
Glove-Soft 

Vinelle

no

Big, deep rocker with 100% nylon-face 
cover and extra comfortable balloon 
seat.

MASSIVE LUXURY IN

GENUINE LEATHER

ent

•Vinelle . . .  a completely neW' kind of plastic, that feels 
warm, soft and supple as fine glove leather. Long wearing, 
easy cleaning and give's a custom-tailored look that no other 
material equals!

Theldiol 
Gift For 

Him!

[There’s no mistaking the supple, live 
feel of genuine leather . . . the stand
ard of excellence for centuries. And 
when the leather covers real FOAM 
. . . man, that’s luxury! Take your 
choice of pillow-back, diamond-tufted 
back or wing-back styles in genuine 
upholstery cowhide leather. Choice of 
colors.

ATTRACThVE

not one cent..
kx a staff of «cperi. 
enced sales people ■who 
can gfve advice c»i dec
orating and pkxnDingl

not one cent..
for the extra cMiveni- 
ence of ordering by 
mail or {̂ Kmei

, not one cent..
for speedy f r^  de liver^” 
N O waiting—advertised 
merchandise is always 
in stock, or ovoilablel

not one cent..
lor the solid feel of con
fidence when you shop 
at a  store ■with many 
years of fair dealing!

ittu A

this LOW  price

2995
Low 'ptico? Tec . . . .  
bu t it's t h .  things that c o s t. 
-you NOT ONE CENT th a t 
m akra  our s to r . your bM t 
p locs to shop!

Rediscover- the rtiaxing eomfort of 
a rocking chair. %
Authentic styling.
Built to become a family heirloom.
In decorated ~black or plain maple.

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
$24-95

We have a wide selection of 
chairs to go with every style 
bedroom. All colors and shapes.

•
Wdshable Covers 

From $19.95

WE GIVE

$ /j.OO
1 'e

•Manufactured in New Eng
land by S. Bent Sc Bros., the 
naticHi’s chair specialist.

Danish style FOAM 
and Yankee thrift

You never. bought ,so touch 
smart style and c o h o rt at 
this price! Solid foam cush
ions. Gleaming walnut fin
ish frame, cpmff>rtable con
toured arms. Beautiful 
stripe and solid color re
versible zlppered covers.

HIGH BACK SWIVEL ROCKER

814 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M._ ^
TILL CHRISTMAS'. i
SATURDAY TO 5:30 P.M. \

WITH EVERY DIME 
YOU SPEND!

dHOOSE FROM OUR 
FOUR CREDIT PLANS

(1) . 30-Day Regular Charge
(2 ) 30, 60, 90-Day 4-Payment Charge 

Plan
(3) Up To ’Two Years To Pay
(4) . Young Homemakers Lay-Away.

e it h  J F iir n it u r o
1 M ') M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

/ ' AMPLE FREE PARKING

9 n l C  f f lR  f f IK  M IK  W K  W IR  n K  A K  K K  TCK 1

■7 >

IT SWIVELS! 
IT ROCKS! 
TO SUIT 

YOUR MOOD

$ 6 9 . 9 8

Big and 
luxurious, 

made up «
/ smart linen

like textured 
fabrics with • 

fully guaranteed 
constructioo 
throughout.
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Coventry

Town to Vote 
On Improving 

Tax Accounts
X qwctal town meeting will be 

held Mt 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Hohertson Stimot to act on four 
Itenw Including additional appro
priations totaling $11,677 and the 
selling of three town-owned school 
buses.

•nie appropriations as recom
mended ^  the Board of Select
men and Board of Finance are 
covered in three of the articles.

The sum of $1,500 is being ask
ed for improving and updating the 
methods of tax aooounting in the 
offices of the assessor and tax col
lector through investigations made 
on the recommendation of the tax 
ooUeotor, Mrs. F. Pauline little , 
by Bernard A. Dion, Coventry 
aaaesaor, and Mrs. Christina 
Woods, clerk In the bu llin g de
partment.

Ih e proposed ai^ropriation is 
f<w defraying part of the cost of 
Irjstituting such a program. The 
balance erf the cost is tireedy set 
up in the respective budgets oon- 
oemed. The total estimated cost 
of instituting the program Is 
$2,700,

The changeover was recom
mended primarily because at the 
lack of fadlities and the overtime 
hours spent in the two offices 
maintaining assessment records, 
preparing the abstract, oompUlng 
and completing the rate book and 
preparing the preliminary billing.

The proposed program would be 
an automated one offered by 
UNTVAC Service Centers, tTNI- 
VAjC Division o f. Sperry Rand 
Oorp. Records of the txnwn tax 
department would be maintained 
In Hartford under fireproof oondt- 
bionB.

Second Selectman Bertron A. 
Hunt has estimated the program 
would save the town abmit $400 
«ach year, after the first year.

A  total of $10,177 la asked to 
pay accumulated legal fees for de
fending suits against the town. 
Ibesa follow ; $5,252 In the case of 
Sylvester J, and June O. Ploufe 
agtinst tha town and an additional 
$814 for the judgment In this case; 
$1,447 in the ease of Alfred Heck
ler against the town; $1,026 in the 
ease of David Chioerchla et si vs. 
the town as well as an additional 
$600 for Chicerchla’s case to the 
attorney; $250 for the case of A l
beit J. Stevenson ct al against the 
Coventry Planning and Zoning 
Commlasion and $230 for the case 
of Albert J. Stevenson et al 
a g a i n s t  tha Coventry Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

The sum of $699 is asked to oov- 
ar the cost of preparing quitclaim 
deeds from 82 g r a n ts  to tha 
Manchester Rod and Oun Club.

The first item on the agenda will 
atic that the TOtera consider and 
take action on the request ot the 
Board ol Education for authoriza
tion to sell three buses now owned 
bgr the town.

FO Hoars Told
Extended C h r i s t m a s  holiday 

hours now in operation at the local 
post office have been announced by 
Postmaster Herman F. LeDoyt. 
These follow : Through Saturday, 
7:30 am . to 6 pm .; Sunday, 11 
am . to 1 p.m,: Dec. 17 through 
Dec. 22, 7:30 am . to 7 p.m., and 
on Dec. 24, 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
There will be no deliveries Christ
mas Day.

Postmaster LieDoyt ~ bM polnt- 
ad out that unsealed greeting 
cards sent within the United 
States, Mexico and Canada require 
postage of three cents. Those to 
other countries cost five cents.

Sealed cards sent within the 
United States, Mexico and Canada 
require post^ e of four cents. 
TT^e to other countries cost 11 
aents.

Rru-al mall ceirriers c a n n o t  
stamp letters left in the mail box
es. However, eadh does carry 
stamps which may be purchased 
by the sender, I>iDoyt said.

In the event of snowstorms, resi
dents are reminded that approach
es to mailboxes must be cleared. 
Otherwise, mail wilbnot be le ft 

Notes
An annual Christmas concert will 

be presented at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at Coventry High School auditorium 
by the school's band, glee club 
and choir. John Christie and Miss

Roberta J. Oarstka, both of tha 
local school system music depart
ment, will be in charge.

The band will play the Overture 
from Hans Christian Anderson and 
Holiday in Spain in addition to 
Christmas selections and marches.

The glee club will sing 
Claus la Coming to Town,”  *‘lx)ve 
of tha Father”  and Christmas 
hymns.

The choir will present ‘ ‘Christ

mas Rondelay,”  “ Rodla Chrlstua,”  
‘ ‘Natus Est”  and ‘ ‘As I Sat Under 
a Sycamore Tree.”

The admission will be 50 cents 
donation at the door. Tickets will 
be also'available at the school of
fice during school hours. Proceeds 
will go to the music department 
toward expenses for music and 
choir robes.

The Robertson School PTA will 
meet at 7:80 tonigjit at the school.

Pupils of Grade 6 will present a 
music program, ‘ ‘NutUn’ for 
Christmas”  “ Christmas -Presents”  
u id ‘ ‘Christmas in Stereo”  with the 
three groups presenting the dram
atization of the “ Twelve Days of 
Christmas"

A Rotary Club dinner meeting 
w lll'be held at 6:45 toidght at the 
First congregational Church. John 
L. MacQuown, formerly of town, 
who with his family has returned

from a tour of the Far East and 
IHddle Bast, win ^>ealt.

The Rotarians will have their 
annual auction at the Dec. 19, 
meeting with proceeds going to 
the local Public Health Nursing As
sociation. The toys members are 
to bring will be delivered to the 
Mansfield State TralniiK School 
and Hospital for its houday pro
gram.

The Club is qxmsorlng a turkey

ahoot Sunday from noon until daik 
at the farm of Theodora WHgh^ on 
Rt. 6 In Andover. ■

1,484 Doses Given 
A ' total of 1,484 ‘I^pe IH poUo 

vaoelne doses wore administered 
through the three school eUnles as 
well as the oUalo for pee sohoed 
children Isst week.

Of lids number, 1.M7 were giv-
an to children Jai the ^hree 
Bcbools an^^the balance of to

j^ a ch o o l efaUdren by Dr. Robert 
P. Bowen, loaal health and adiool 
director, tiie scbool nurses, Mrs. 
Anna Q ay end Mrs. Bhrelyn W «i- 
nsr, and Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, 
local pubUc health viaiUng nurse 
of tiie PuUlo HeaMh Nunring As
sociation.

Herald Oor- 
F. Paolkw 

U ttie, telepboas PI >-«UL

New Maey W ear
FALSE 1EETH

With M ore C em fert
rA s m n i. a pleeasat slksnse(aon-sota) powder, bolds fhlas testa

*ielsts odor”  idsatoM besath). Ost 
m m xiTH at say drnc saeatea
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OPEN
TONIGHT 
TILL 9

JUNIORS
SAVE $4 On Bright New Wools by YOETHFAIR!

$ Q .9 4
• Smart new shapesl
• Fresh new colors!
• Exciting b uttes 'n bowsh
* Blue, Melon or Mint!
* All in 100% wool flannel
* Sizes 7 to 15.

V
All are 
$12.99 
Values

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL ,  
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMr.WV, INC. 

i.'ii VAi .N 
Oli:).. MUtIu.ll !I.1, 
ti'orkvilic 'i'|{

CANDY
KITCHEN
BfAKEBS OF FINE CANDIES

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

$ STXIBES TO SERVE VOUl

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE .
M oadi^, Taesday, Saturday .

10 AJd. to 6 PJW. 
Wsdaeaday, Thnraday, Friday 

10 AJMLtoSPJd.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Daily 9 AJd. to 7:80 P J l. 

■sudsy 10:80 AJd. to 7:80 FJd.

Every Gal Wants A

BIG
BULKY

Y ou 'v e  N ever Seen Them  

At Such F a n a t ic  Savings!

Featured Group Only

Others S8.99 to $17.99

Novelties and classic types in a 
host o f ravishing colors. You^l 
want several for yourself and many 
for gifts. In ruggelspun, Shetland, 
Imported Mohairs, Domestic brush
ed mohairs, suede trims, heavy link 
on link stitch and jacquard'kpits. 
In both cardigan and pull-on styles. 
Sizee 34 to 40 in 10'colors.

V .' - e 0  ^

Light as 
a cloud

SKI 
JACKET A

But oh so warm. 
This Is a lovely 
2-tone levenrible 
in S-M-L sizes 
in LiOden and 
Royal

SKI
PAJNTS

15
Wool gabardine, 
contourad for fit 
and s p o r t i n g  
ease. Sizes 8 to 
18 in B l a c k ,  
Royal and L>o- 
den.

Simply Say Charge fl!

Gifts That Endure! 
Handsome

Casual Bags
.99

TheM are authentic copies o f better hand
bags! They’re crafted in lush Seton grain
ed leather, in black, brown or puti^l Choose 
satchels, pouches, vagabonds, some with 
outside pockets, all lined in Seton leather, 
all with brass trims.

States Retreat 
On Guard Plan

tron  Page One)
Mamant soon to in n  out pointe ■tin at issue.

aM srally, the Pantagon plan

oaUs for rashiqriag tear kw-mtod 
Guard infontry dtvlalans into man 
flexiblo brigadoa and disbanding a 
net of 188 bbootete oompany-siM 
units.

At the rame time, six Guard di- 
visians would be formed into a 
bigh-iniorlty force, beefed to 
about 80 per cent of full strength 
and ticketed for first callup In an

Mnorgency.
McNamajra oontenda the stream

lining is needed to bring the 
Guard In line with modem needs. 
A similar reorganization of the 
Army Reservos already is under 
w ^ .

TOO defense secretary and the 
Army could, in the last analysis, 
withdraw federal recognition—And 
thus federal funds — from Guard

units they don't want, if the states 
insist <m holding on to them.

Although McNamara can order 
changes in the reserves his propos
als for the Guard are subject to 
veto by Qie governors.

During one break in the meeting 
Tuesday, one adjutant general 
was heard to tell several others 
that ‘ ‘the die is cast”  and they 
may as well accept the Idea.

ETV Committee 
To Meet Friday

on < 
Fr

The educatiu.
mlttee will rel|ume work Friday 
on organizing W townwide f u n d  
drive to raise lfynchester*e share 
of costa for H arw rd ETV CSian- 
nel 24.

Frank Stamler, a co-chairman

of the oommittee, said the group 
has scheduled a meeting for 8 
p.m. at Buckley School, at which 
an official o f the channel will 
speak. He is John C. Lennhoff, 
piAUc relations director for the 
CAmecticut Educational Televl- 
siifi^-Oorp.

The committee began planning 
the drive last year, but dropped 
efforts when townspeople appear-

ed uninterested in the move.
S ta le r  said those expected to 

attend,are William Palmer, a co- 
chairman; Vincent Ramixi, Mix. 
Calvin Steineker, Mrs. Jay Rubl- 
now, and Mark Kravitx. Either 
Eldward Dlk and Mrs. Maurice 
Willey or representatives in their 
places will also come, he said.

Channel 24 has been on the air 
for two months.
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OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9

Gifts for Girls Never 
Were More Beautiful

Fantastic 

Pre-Christmas

COAT
Give HER Sportswear

The very popular Poor Boy wveater with the 
suede elbow pads, all the girls love it. Of Shet
land with eardigan style, u i bone and gray.'Bises 
7 to 14.

TTte aB wool very swagger kiltie skirt in assort
ed clan-plaids. It’s pleated, has fringe and pin 
decoration. Siaes 7 to 14.

The ligjit colored version of the Poor Boy cardi
gan. Sisea 7 to 14.

Also very popular with young gals. Blouse and 
sox set. Blouse has roll-up sleeves and Peter 
Pan collar. Set Includes a pair of stretch sox to 
flit all sizes. In yellow, camel and turquoise. Sizes 
7 to 14.

$7.99

$5.99

$7.99

$2.99

/

Pow Pow

SALE BEGINS TOMORROW!
EVERY COAT

Of Velvafelt . 
with thick piano 

felt sole, Red 
or blue.

J Dormie

Sure to please 
wedge in soft 

calf. Black, Blue, 
Pink.

EACH
PIECE

Quilted Matched Set
Al quilt scetate tricot capri pajamaa with 
p^jing trm and Peter Pan Collar. Mateh- 
iny duater with 2 pockets and button front. 
Ri blue or pink. Pajamas 82 to 88. Robe 
12 to 18.

Supple soft 
leather, a sure 

fit. Pink or 
blue.

DAJNIEL GREEN COMFYS
I F or H E k d u iitm a s  .

CMstmas is not eonqriets to many kuUes wlthoot 
the gift o f their favorite Daniri Greens. We havs 
many riri** to gratify aveiy woman’s desire.^

TRIMMED WITH

Genuine
MINK

Imagine, magnificently tailored luxury 
fabric MINK COLLARED coats at this 
low price. Imagine now when the real 
cold is beginning, you can get a charm
ing and beautiful winter coat with your 
choice of style and color of collar. Don't 
delay another minute. Sizes are 7 to 15 
and the colors are Black, Brawn and 
B eige.

it <

Simply Say Charge It!

Wedding
DelMastro - Poyloeky

Mrs. Tbomas P. DilMswtra

Miss Donna Doloias Povloal^ of 
Rockville and TTiomas Peter Del
Mastro of Manchester were mar
ried ' at St. Bernard’s Ctnirch, 
RockviUe, Saturday, Dec. 1.,

Hie bride is the daughter of Ur. 
and Mrs. Michael Povlosky, 6 Tol
land Ave. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Peter Del
Mastro, 27 Essex St.

The Rev. Noihert BelltvMU, as
sistant pastor (rf St. Bernard’s 
Church, performed the double riqg. 
ceremony and celebrated the niq>- 
tial high Mass.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina-length 
gown, designed with Sabiina neck
line, long tapered sleeves, fitted 
.bodice and skirt with bustle back. 
Her shoulder-length veil o f Inidal 
Illusion was attained to a cap of 
cabbage roses, and she carried a 
cluster of white roses on a white 
Prayer book.

Miss Marie Laboc of EUlngtmi 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
cocktail-length dress of emerald 
green satin with matching acces
sories, and Carrie^ a colo^al bou
quet of yellow roses.

Ronald Laliberte of lilanchester i 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Lawrence Nicewicz of Rockville 
and and Paul DelMastro of Man
chester.

Mrs. Povlosky wore a gold and 
white sheath with black acces
sories. The bridegrocun’s mother 
wore a gold satin dress with 
matching accessories. Both w on 
corsages of yellow roses.

A reception was held at the Ital
ian Social Caub, Rockville. F or a 
motor trip to Canada Mrs. Del
Mastro wore a green wool dress 
and black accessories. The eoiqde 
win live in Manchester.

Mrs. DelMastro attended Rock
viUe High School, and is employed 
as an IBM operator at Pratt and 
Whitney, division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford. Mr. 
DelMastro attended HoweU Cheney 
Technical School, and is employed 
as a machinist at noneer Para
chute Co.

SURPRISE
HIM

THIS XMAS!

/potfUnin your̂
day the

'swornifiOMr)
w q !

• * \

mum
firntsm 

Mlkcii)nmi

" l i t ;

rake ffte d n ig try  evf ef 
sfiOMf reMovfrf wM the 

Self-prepetted Seew Threw
• Full l-yoar<warranty
e husky 4 -cy c le , 4 -h p . 

winterirad Reo Raider en- 
^ e  completely protected 
firom m<^ure and dirt 

s new dependable "EZEIE- 
START*’ recoil starter op- 

. eratied from'back o f engine
• cleans a lOO-foot path SO* 

wide in just 60 seconds. 
Puts the anow where yam 
want it.

— ALSO —

TOYS
ICE SKATES

OFXSN D AILY TO M  PM.

MAHCHiSTHt 
SURPLUS SALES CO.
le e ^ .u a h i ^  Depot ■«:

m  e-m x-s. wxmx
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Skybolt At Bay
mie “ Skybolt" pn^ram, to equip 

ourselves and Britain with a mis- 
■Ile oC 1,000 miles range existing' 
bombers could carry as their arm- 
trnient, has run into the worst of 
hick.

It has had the poor fortune to 
•noounter fCdlure in its first five 
'teota.

Tt hah hâ l the poor fortune to 
be claaslfied aa obsolete and unnec- 
•aeary in view of the capacity, re
liability and range of new missiles 
we have juat coming into stand
ardization, which 'won’t need to be 
fitted aboard any plane in order 
to be helped toward their destina
tion.

It has had the poor fortune to 
have wigaged the .spending of mil
lions •dollars, and the time ot 
thousands of men, for the .greater 
part o f three years, and still to 
have missed perfecting itself In 
time to escape the thrtet of elimi
nation which now faces it, in the 
decision of our top Defensd De
partment officials.

Against all this poor kick, the 
Skybott has some defenders, or 
vested interests, on its side, and it 
■will now be very Interesting to see 
how powerful these prove to be, 
now that the chips are down.

One of these defenders woujd be, 
of course, the Air Force itself," 
ndilch Instinctively has to cling, aa 
long as it can, to its own separate 
reason for being, which Is based on 
wings, or at least flns, and on.4|u- 
man piloting.

Another of liiene defenders 
would be, naturally enough, the gi
ant Dquglaa Aircraft Oo., which 
bas 14,000 men at work on the 
Bkybolt and whidi doesn’t know 
bow K would employ these men 
when and If the Skybolt is sudden
ly Junked.

Other defenders, Inevitably, wi^' 
bave to be members of Congress 
representing areas where these 
14,000 men have Skybolt Jobs.

And in addition to all these spe
cial defenders, the Skybirit has one 
other—Ihe ~  good ally, Britain, 
whli* deliber^My gave up its own 
competing mlasile program on our 
assurance the Skytmlt would bo 
made available , to it when we got 
it in operation.

This is a iirlef outUiie of ail the 
hardship and ar-'- 'sh Involved if 
the decision to «ctap Skybolt goes 
through. On the other hand, Ivhat 
would it take to keep opk With Sky
bolt and at least produce it and 
even give it ^  Britain if Britain 
wants it and thus keep everybody 
happy .and prosperous? Just a few 
hur^ '.’ d millk^ dollars more.

Readers are forbidden to rule on 
this choice on any assumption that 
this world be the first time we had 
done anything like this,' or that 
the Skybolt would be any more of 
a waste than any other missile we 

. have, The only thing a reader is 
permitted 'to guess is that one 
course of action might make peo
ple happy instead of sad.

High officialdom, of course, has 
higher responsibilities. It can't al
ways throw away taxpayers' 
money or build foolish weapons Just 
to keep people happy. Sometimes 
M has to pretend it's running 
serious operation, with dollars that 
count, and with missiles that will 
have to be fired in s..ger so that 
WS ' can be sure nobody else ever 
survives ua It wlli be quite a test 
o f that high offidaklom, to see 
whethiw dkybolt lives or dies.

agement" must be the ultimate 
fonnula for prosperity and stabil
ity in the potato growing industry.

The fight is as bitter and com
plete as ever, however, between 
those who think the government 
will have to regulate the planting 
done by the farmers and have 
tough enforcement powers for its 
regulations, and those who think 
that the farmers should be both 
privileged and sensible enough to 
do their own managing of the sup
ply they produce for the nation.

But let/us consider, for the mo
ment, the possibility that the out
come of thia debate—oyer the ques
tion who shall manage the 
amount of the supply—is less im
portant than the debate which has 
apparently already been decided.

7f we could ever have clung to 
the Idea that an economy of plenty 
ought to be made possible and prac- 
ti al at leeist up to the point where 
need and demand everywhere In 
the world had b e ^  satisfied, we 
would still be rejoicing in our ca
pacity to produce food, automobiles 
and e- '̂-rything else instead o f con
sidering a surplus of such produc
tion power our number one prob
lem.

Somehow, we have missed the 
dream, primaidly, one must guess, 
because we have failed to have 
imagination and daring enough to. 
design some practical system for 
distribution of the plenty we have 
within our producing power.

Having missed tiie dream, we are 
beck to the shrilow,. negative de
vice of the New Deal in its pig
slaughtering phase, back full 
strength to thb business of paying 
for crops not grown, ^ot sold, not 
marketed, not distributed. This not 
only seems a sin against the laws 
of nature, against the bounty of 
the good earth, againsit the natu
ral progress of man. It is also 
something more practical and real' 
istic, if less moralistic or poetic. It 
is a continuing burieeqUe of a sound 
economy.

fuid eourteous wing o f a profeMlon- 
al operator who knew Just how to 
use the telephone as sn instrument, 
do any '“ aling Oiat had to be done, 
and reeolve any .(XHnpUcations 
which might preeent themselvee.

It might be a pleasure again, in
stead r ' hard statistical work, to 
try to call a friend. Perhaps, is  
the newly cre-ted institution of a 
human "Central" proved itself, it 
would then become possible to do 
away with "T the complicated, 
tiresome, worrisome inefficiencies 
which ’•-ve built their w .'- In^- the 
automatic dialing ’ em, and get 
back to simple things like speed, 
accuracy, and c -venience.

Every now and then, iriien we 
are tired or a little confused, and 
have trouble getting through to 
our party, we dial O for Operator 
and pretend she is "Central”  and 
as:'- her to help us, and the service 
is courteous and wonderful, and a 
kind of sample of what telephony 
might be like If the ultimate In
ventive modernization were to be 
achieved.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Ohnrches

Eminently Victorian
What is happening over a sul

tanate bearing the name of Brunei 
doesn’t read aa if it were out of 
this present century.

A revolt begins, object over
throw of Britirii rule and creation 
of another free nation, and all that 
happens is a prompt, matter-of- 
fact British despatch of Gurkhas 
and some of the Queen’s Own 
Highlanders for the purpose of 
putting the revolt down by force 
Ot arma

We read of the skirmishes of the 
thin line;̂  of empire' troops against 
the thill lines ot the native guer
rillas, and stni that Is all that 
happens.

There is no delegation from Bru
nei seeking a hearing before the 
Security Council of the United Na
tions.

Russia does not proclaim death
less loyalty to the cause of free- 
-dom "TV the Sultanate ot Brunei.

No ahti-colonialists in the United 
Statee speak out against the action 
of the BrHish-jRUteoted govern
ment in Brunei in banning the radi
cal party which won half the seats 
in the sultanate’s legislature last 
August.

Moat astounding of all, nobody 
in Britain complains because the 
British goverment acted unilateral
ly, without consulting anybody, 
without trying negotiation first, 
without taking it to the United Na
tions first. Everything, but evei^i'' 
thing, is just as if Queen VLotdria 
■Were still on the thitme, aim we’re 
by no means positive H wouldn’t 
be just as good a. world if she were.

What do you want for Christ
mas? If Christmas presents seem 
important to us, then we will want 
to have in mind that the whole ex
perience is one ot learning both 
how to give and how to receive. 
Acts ot diarity can be indeed 
blessed.

But at the same time charity 
can .be destructive both to the 
giver and to the receiver: To the 
giver, if ever he uses his gift to 
take advantage of or exploit or 
manipidate the receiver; and to 
the receiver It can be destructive, 
if ever what he most needs is a 
chance to stand on his own two 
feet and help to do so. Even peo' 
pie who depend on others must be 
helped to find 'ways to share and 
to give aa well as receive. The 
safeguard for both is personal in- 
volyement!

The Rev. Abram. W. Sangrey 
United Methodist ChurclC 
Bolton

Mmt Cars Foreign
DETROIT—More than half the 

world’s motor-vehicle output is now 
outside ttie United States. Before 
World War II <mly 38 per cent of 
the world’s vehicles were foreign' 
made, and as late as 1950 foreign 
production amounted to only 24 
per cent of the world total.

Open Forum
____ i.

TLeani tiie Ikots*
To the EdKor,

A  letter published in the Open 
Forum of The Manchester Eve
ning Herald on Tueoday, Dec. 4, 
1962, was read with grave con
cent. Since commente were asked 
for,' I hope' you will print these 
views in. the Open Fonim.

I do ndt-. tmderstand why any
one feels that'dMtructive criticism 
of anything so''important as the 
Ambulance Servlet-should be pub
liahed anonymously f ^ g l l  to read. 
To undermine a perac^’s confi
dence in his doctor, nurse, hbapital, 
or ambulance service could pre- 
diepoee a person to serichu featk 
when any o f theae services are 
needed.

Constructive criticism to the 
person or eervice offered is so 
much better. The time, conditions, 
misunderstandings, and proof can 
be discussed to everyone’s satis
faction and if a corrective meas
ure is needed, it can be determined 
and acted upon.

As the former Director of Nurs
ing Service at Manchester MC' 
morial Hospital, I have heard 
many patients, both from acci
dents and transfers from homes, 
compliment the efficiency, prompt
ness, and kindness of the ambu
lance attendants. X. hope some of 
these patients will write to the 
Open Forum to express their 
thoughts.

The suggestion by W.T.S. that 
"Manchester equip two ambulance 
teams, manned by interested and 
trained firemen, ready to move on 
moments notice to any dire 
emergency" sounds fine on the 
surface, but I ■wondSr *f W.T.S. 
has determined who would man 
the ambulances -when the firemen 
are figbiUng fires. If this service 
were token over by the Town of 
Manchester and buied at a fire 
station, the Town of Manchester 
would have to provide at least two 
men for the ambulances at all 
times. Alao, an ambulance must be 
housed in a warm garage. 'Which 
firehouse in Manchester is capable, 
at the preeent time, to house two 
ambulances? One ambulance is 
not enough! Do you know that a 
well equipped ambulanoe costs be
tween $15,000 and $20,000?

A hospital in a neighboring 
community is now trying to dis
pose of its ambulance service. 
Why? Certainly, a hospital, of all 
places, -wliich is manned 24 hours 
a day 365 days a year Should be 
able to provide "interested smd 
trained" personnel even better 
than firemen can since aiding sick 
people is their biisiness. May I 
point out to you IV.T.S. that the 
ambulance drivers of the Ambu
lance Service of Manchester are 
all trained in American Red Cross

First Aid and that their SER'TICE 
is Ĵ ust that.

Sk> W.T..S why don’t you go to 
the "local service station" and 
state your case. . L«t the ( o r a 
tors show you documented svi- 
denoe of the time the can was re
ceived the time the ambulance 
left the time the ambulance ar
rived at the hospital and the time 
it returned. So often when we 
are waiting for help minutes seem 
like hours. If you have any eon- 
struotive criticism I am sure the 
operators will welcome it and act 
upon your suggestions.

Show us that you really have 
the welfare of Uie citizens A  Man
chester at heart ^  learning the 
circumstances which attended the 
accident you witnessed. Deter
mine whether or not your criti
cism was Just and write a letter 
to the Open Forum again to di^iel 
the. fear that you may have 
aroiiked. When you. leam the 
facts ahd. not the “prohabilitles" 
I  am sure y<m will find that your 
criticism was unjust.

(Mrs. John M.) 'V’era Dormer

Gym Inflatable
ASCRON, Ohio — An Akron' tire 

company has won a contrtust to. 
supply th Navy’s Polaris sub
marine fleet with inflatable grong- 
plonks, inflatable bunks, and even 
an inflatable gymnasium.

RenKHlel
TOPR OLD 
FUR GOAT 

INTO A
NEW

• C A P E
• STOLE
• JA C K ET

»19.95
AND UP

CHESTER
FURRIERS

$2 BU RK E ROAD 
RO CK VILLE

246-2473 
TR 5-5929 

or Call Collect

Council Resolves 
Ash Tray Issue

JACK80NVILXD, Fla. (AP) — 
City commissioners interrupted 
discussian of items involving thou
sands of dollars for a more im
mediate problem—10 cent aah 
trays.

The subject was brought to the 
commission’s attention ^  city de
partment heads who were present 
to advise on matters which might 
come up at the meeting Tuesday.

Noting th«re were only two ash 
trays for the 10 department heads 
in the room, the group sent a pe
tition to the eommissian table ask
ing more.

Fire Chief F. C. Relly signed 
along with the others but added 
after his name "non-smoker but 
Interested in fire prevention."

The commission ordered the 
city auditor to buy aah trays ba- 
fore the next meeting.
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PORTFOLIO DIVERSIFICATION eon de bhmIi la 
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Open S to i  Daily—Open S:30 to t  Thnrodiyr Bra. 
Open 9 to 12 Saturday*

Advertise in The Herald— It Pay*

FOR CHRISTMAS
tfie imsiml magic of

the m agnifleont

i v / i ^ p
TRUE STEREO HIOH HDEUTY

of steKeophonic and the tonal purify of b i^  fiddiiyv 
Sound is projected from sides and cabinet: 
surrounding you with the 
fun beauty of music.

Pyom .Dream To Burlesque
K is getting so one post-war 

drearnTr-n dream that ■we might 
Bomriiow be both imaginative and 
sensible enough to build ourselves 
a  national and a world economy of 
Identy— îa toding very ancient and 
'rwry thin.

Reminder ot ttals oomee tn m  the 
latest in' the ' series o f  federally- 

'aondueted hearings on the prob
lem of., the . potato growing-'indus
try, this ena out at Denver.

R^iorts trom tha meeting toll of 
wIRi agiraMiniM £taat “aupply mha

PIANO AND HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO
17 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER

-

' A - ’ i '
s'

Magnificent Magnavox Stereo High Fidelity
JUnorican Traditional —Six speakers Including twp 12* 
bass. FM/AM radio. Micromatic player. Only Magnavox. 
guarantees SERVICE as well as all parts and tubes for 
one year.
Modal 624 In mahogany flnlih. . __ _____ ____  ̂ _$ Q 7 Q 5 0

o n l y  d f c f  w

V
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Time To Invent “ Central?”
.Kbw that our convenience has 

been promoted by the requirement 
that we, In Manchester, must be 
sure to dial Ml before our number 
when we are calling one another in 
Manchester, and now that the day 
is not too far off when we wiU be 
privileged to substitute harder to 
remember numbers for the letters, 
and now that we have already had 
occaslcmal experience dialing for 
ourselves to distant exchanges and 
even all across the continent—now 
that we are approaching the pin
nacle of accomplishment and con
venience iq the art of telephony, 
we have one,sudden climactic and 
quite brilliant suggestion to make.

■We recommend the invention of 
a new system of telephony.

’The key factor in the new sys
tem of telephmty we would like to 
have somebody Invent would be on 
institution or person named "Cen
tral."

"Central" would, under such a  
scheme of operation, be a pleasant
voiced young lady sitting some
where in a big building, who would 
answer your phone, at reasonable 
interval, after you had lifted it 
from the hook.

She might ask you, sweetly, 
"Number, please?"

After you had imparted to her 
the object of your telephonitig, she 
would take complete charge of the 
mechanics of completing the call 
and then present you with either a 
living response on the other end or 
other pertinent information.

She might say: "The Hne is 
busy.”

She might say: ‘"The party does 
not answer.’’

8h ' might say; “Tke Una has 
been tempmwrily disconnected.”

In kny case, you, making your 
eatl. would be under the eepeble

V
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THURSDAY EVENING - 7 to 8:30
HAAtMOND ORGAN DUOS BY 

MARION MOBERG AND WILLIAM BOLES
Drop in tomorrow gvening . . 7 to 8:30 . . to our December 
Open House and hear the duo Hammond Prgans of Marion 
Moberg and*'William Boles. Hear Christmas carols and pop 
tunes, join in the "sing along," and don't hesjtate to asic for 
your.favorites . . there'll be a "Request" period. See how easy, 
it is to play the Hammond. -YouMf be pfaying "Silent Night" in 
two' lessons . . and you get 5 tree lessons and a bench with 
any Hammond Organ. Hammonds start at only $1,040 deliv* 
ered. Take three years to pay on Budget Terms.

Another Magnavok V flua  
True Stereo High Fidelity

from  only

Classic Traditional. Four speakers V, 
including two 10" bass. MICRO- ''"' 
MATIC player. Model 284 in ma
hogany.
Stareo FM optional.

NOW YOUR RECORDS CAN LAST A LIFETIM EI
Because the exclusive MICROMATIC player elimi*
nates discernible record and stylus wear, the dia* 
mond stylus is guaranteed for 10 years.

SUPERB STEREO PERFORMANCE...
with clear, rich sound

The Aspen-Two coaxial speakers. 
MICROMATIC player. Beautifully 
styled luggage. Choice of colors. 
Model 230.

NOW ONLY $ 7 9 9 0

ModH 238—$69,90

Come in—sec and hear aur most eompleta sdectlon p f  Magnavox Valaas
Be sure of Christmas Delivery 

Order Now!
Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed Serviced 

By Our Own Mechanics 
Famous For Service Since 1931

Direct Factory ‘Dealer

Bbachestor’s Largest and Okleat TV, Radio, RmoiS ofid Appllsncs Store

130C^ TER  ST. CORNER OF CHURCH
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Budapest Cab Driver 
Envies ̂ Imperialists *

By LOVAL GOULD
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)

"So you Eu-e another wicked Amer
ican imperialist,”  the Budapest 
taxi driver said with a wry laugh.

“ I'd give anything if I could be 
an imperialist and leave this 
workers’ paradise.”

Istvan R., a burly, good natured 
fellow in his early 40s, had picked 
this reporter up in front of a 
Budapest hotel. Just before he 
dropped me, he invited me to irls- 
it his home.

"Pick you up tomorrow night
at 7," he said.

Istvan’s life is in sharp contrEist 
with that led by the members 
of Commtmist Hungary’s new 
privileged class. They live in dif
ferent worlds.

The worker, for whom commu
nism ostensibly was created. Is 
still waiting for his blessings. On 
the averEige, he pays two weeks’ 
wages for a pair of shoes or a 
month’s salary for a suit. He may 
wait three years for an apart
ment, despite Hungary’s many 
housing projects

Members of the elite, on the 
other hand, are eligible to obtain 
houses in residential districts in 
the hills overlooking Budapest. 
They get preferential treatment 
in buying the 8,000 to 7,000 cars 
Imported annually. They can buy 
French fsishions and Western del
icacies.

The road to Istvan’s apartment 
led out of brightly lit downtown 
Budapest to a grimy industrial 
area. Here workers fought 
against Russiim tonks in 1956.

We turned down a ride street 
littered with discEU-ded building 
material garbatge itnd empty bot 
ties. Istvan ptil-ked in front of an 
old building, still scarred from 
the Hungarian revolution.

Up three flights of dimly lit and 
rickety stairs. IstVEui’s wife, Bona 
offered glasses of barack, a bran
dy made from apricots, and a 
pot of weak coffee Ito thaw the 
chill.

"It’s not much,”  Istvan said 
apologetically, “ but it is the best 
coffee I can offer.”

The apartment had two small 
rooms, a bath, and what could 
be described as a kitchenette for 
IstvEin, his wife and two teen
age sons
■ "The regulations," he said, 

"are that no less than two per
sons should live to a room. If you 
have fewer to a room you pay 
ejttra taxes but that’s only for the 
privileged class."

Housing, Istvan said, wtis his 
least expense—about 812 a month, 
utilities included. His furniture— 
a couch, tWo small tables, a stove.

Cohunhia

GSA Carol Sing 
Set in WUlimantic

4 —were duplicates of the shoddy 
offerings in Budapest riorea.
‘ Bona said it would be impos
sible for the family to live with
out pooling Istvan’s 865 a month, 
her 840 earned in a factory, and 
the 866 earned. by the two sons 
as machinist helpers.

"Sometimes’ ’ , she said, "I am 
at my wit’s end with worry how 
we can get the simplest neces
sities. Pork costs 82.50 a pound, 
if you find it. There are alwaya 
shortages of eggs, potatoes, fruit 
and cheese. And things are so ex
pensive. A televirion costs 8165."

As she went to refill the coffee 
pot, Istvan admitted:

"I  try sometimes to forget our 
life by drinking too much bran
dy.”

He touched on a problem gov
ernment officials say is becoming 
a problem—alcoholism.

On another night, Andreas, 8. 
sat ' in one of Budapest’s best 
restaurmits, the Kis Royale. ^

He said he was a chemical en
gineer, earning the equivalent of 
8875 a month.

His wife, elegantly dressed, 
dabbed her eyes as a gypsy vio
linist played.

“ My husband courted me in 
this restaurant when I was a 
girl,”  she said.

Their five-course meal, with 
wine, cost 825.

"We can afford an evening now 
and then in a place like this,” 
Andreas S. said. "We top it off 
with a little dancing and a few 
drinks in a neturby bar.

"Our fmnily weis sort of prom
inent before the war, but the 
Conununists need us now.”

The regime needs engineers, 
doctors Euid industrial mEmEigers. 
In return for their assistance, the 
premier Emd party boss, Jeuios 
Kadar, hsis promised they no 
longer will run Into discrimina
tion because they are not party 
members.

Although their living standEU-ds 
differ, the taxi driver and the 
chemical engineer both doubt 
HungariEins will stage another 
revolution, at least in the fore
seeable future.

"There is no doubt life has im
proved since 1956,”  Istvan srid. 
"It is still impro'ving, as long as 
we CEm, apply pressure for better 
conditlonii, there will be no revo
lution."

Intermediate Qiri Scouts in the 
nrighbortiood group, which in
cludes Columbia, Windham and 
WUUmimtle, will present a ciurol 
sing from the steps of the court
house in Willimantic tomorrow 
evening. The girls have been in
vited to St. Paul’s Eiscopal Church 
for cocos ' Emd cookies after the 
carol sing is over.

An inter-troop court of awards 
for Troops 11 imd 181 was held in 
Teonuma HeUI today. The spotlight 
was on show business, os girls in 
both TYoops axe working on dra- 
matic^bEulges. Troop 11 presented 
a play and Troop 181 held a puppet 
shim.

Lions Seric Spot 
The Lions have appointed a com

mittee of three .William Thomp
son, H o w a r d  Bates Emd John

Forryan, to find % new spot for. 
their bi-monthly dinner meetings. 
The former one, the liberty Hill 
Log Cabin, has burned down.

New members were installed 
this week by the district governor, 
William O’Neil, and the d ^ t y  <Us- 
trlce g o v e r n o r ,  Rdward Des- 
Roslers. The new members include 
WilUsm Murphy, Emil MalriE, 
James Sullivan, Joseph MiUer and 
Daidd Rand.

Sunday P ageut
Hbward Bates, superintendent of 

the Sunday School,'has announced 
that a pageant will be presented 
by the children Dec. 23 at 4 pm. 
They are now in rehearsal under 
the direction of Mrs. Roy Beers.

InstfUlation Set
The 35th anniversary of the 

Agudath Achim Society will be 
marked Emd officers of the broth
erhood will be installed in cere
monies at Chestnut Hill Syna
gogue Saturday night.

The first synagogue was built 
on Umd donated by Le'wis Kap
lan at Rt. 87 and Latham Hill Rd.

It was finished in 1921 and a chEU> 
ter was granted to the society by 
ths state a year later. The'ayna- 
g o ^ e  'was rriniiH in 1961 and at 
colorful formal dedication cere
monies the Torah was carried from 
the Kaplan home to toe new house 
ot worship.

Joseph,’Tashllk will be installed 
as president; Milton Kaskowltz as 
vice president;' Saul Blum secre
tory; Tom Cohen, treasurer; Irving 
Tennenbaum, financial secretory.

The Hanukkah date given on the 
community CEdendar as Dec. 11 is 
incorrect. The holiday Is Dec. 21.

BtoodmoMle Visit
The Red Cross blood bsuik will 

be in town Thuiaday at IfeomEms 
Hall from 12:45 imtil 5:30 pm. 
Anyone not c<mtocted may ceUI 
either Mrs. Edward Gosline or Mrs. 
Edward Carlson. Wrik-in donors 
are alwaya welcome and are need
ed to fill toe quota.

Blanohester E\'ening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Ed
ward OarhoB, telephone 2t8-9t24.

Britisli Say Uprising 
Crumbling in Brunei

(Oontloued from Page Om ) . ■ » .
---------  wTtoaicloring of two Chinese-Ianguage 

left-wing newapapers were re
ported in Sarawak.

In MEmila, IndmiesiEm-educated 
A. M. Azahari, self-proclaimed 
leader Of the rebelUon, declared 
that Britain and MEdaya were 
provoking him to request foreign 
military aid.

President Sukarno of Indonesia, 
which rules most of Borneo, 
hailed the revolt ^ esd a y  as a 
mEmlfestation of ‘mew emerging 
forces which are bound to tri
umph.”

Azahari said, however, he has 
not been in contact with Indone

sia. He dmied MalayEm charges 
t his rebels was trained and 

equipped by Indonesia.
Malaya is a promoter of the 

projected Malaysia federation 
which would like it with Singa
pore and the northern Borneo ter
ritories in 1963. The rebels kre 
agidnst the federation.

AzEdiari appealed to the Unit
ed. Nations to renew an In-vitation 
he said weui issued to him to pre
sent his coE|e. The British have 
CEmceled his passport and the 
United States has refused him a 
visa without a pEissport. But U.S. 
officiiUs indicated a visa would be 
granted if he can produce a U.N. 
invitation.

ACCORDION l^ O N S
FREE use of Aoeordion during 
trial period. For Information 
eaO CHESTER ACCOROION 
STUDIO, BD S-S709.

Marendaz
T R A V a  AGENCY

Authorized Agents For AO 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. 247-5857
HAROLD EELLS 

Ml 9-7442 
Manchester Agent

Students Taught War
WASHINGTON — The Army is 

c a r r y i n g  its counter-guerrilla 
trEiining to college. Volunteer units 
to take antigmcrrilla training are 
being formed on CEunpuees that

_______ have Reserve Officer Training
four chairis knd two double beds Corps units.

M iH H N iln iln w u io - .---------
awaits one Etnd Edi at

JluL TlosiL ShofL
(Located in Watkins’ Lower Store Level)

We’re featuring a complete line 
of; Domestic, Swe • h, Danish, 
Irish and NorweglEui GlEUswEU'e, 
Syroco Wood PlEUjues, Pewter luid 
BrEUSsware, Christmas CeuxIs, 
ChrlstmEus Wrap, Christnuis Orna
ments and' Decorations and 
ChristmEis Stocking Stuffers.

Here collected under qne 
roof is perhaps the most 
unusual collection of gifts 
from EiU over the world! 
Be it a gift from our Noel 
Shop or our Gift GEdlery it 
represents the finest gift 
obtainable! Do stop in 
soon.

Also be sure to 'visit

Your Gift Gallery MAIN STREET 
ON WATKINS 
MAIN FLOOR

#  • her 
happiness 
insured!

g ive h e r

Tn)nwcar
IN S U R E D .

W sain 7 4ai*e-2*4 pain M 4aya—3rd wd aM tawl pat* >1 days 
er roploeeiReel free

Be I  un irt Ssntsl Give the hosiery gift 'with happi
ness-insurance built right in : Ironwear! Every 
lovely Ironwear style is insured against runs re
gardless o f cause! Most women'who wear Ironwear 
need less than 10 pain  a year, instead o f 36 p a «  
o f ordinary stockings I
Short 8H  to 10; medium 8}i to 11; 1 ^  to IL  
Seamless micromesh also avsilahla in  111^ long. 
W hite available in  all purpose sheen 'with seams, 
and in  seamless micromesh. *

CORSET SHOP
631, MAIN STREET— MI 9-6340

a m p l e  p a r k i n g^  ADlrLiUi r A iM v in u

X\/€;
> f- M A f'J C

Often Tonight
Open every night till Christmas (except* 
ing Saturdays and Christmas Eve) for 
your shopping convenience. Free park
ing in Purnell Parking, rear of our stora.

For the records
Nice (and practical) way to 
store precious Hi-Fi records! 
Colonial maple cabinet with 
drawer for accessoileB.

79.95

The cheer is lasting when the gifts are from Watkins

Self adjusting
There’s no comfort like a Barca- 
Lounger’s for it is absolutely auto
matic. BarcaLounger'^adj lists to any 
position you wish! This model in red, 
green or tan plastic-and-gropoint fab
ric combinations.

109.
Extra storage

Handsome way to provide more stor
age in a Modem manner. Good in 
hj^ls, dining rooms, living rooms, 
small bedrooms. Mellow tobacco- 
brown walnut; three drawers; 36 
inches wide.

Choice
39.95

Maple tables with that early Ameri
can look in their stiirdiness and styl
ing. Heavy turned legs and stretch
ers with pegged effects, molded 
aprons. 22 x 28”  End Tables; 20 x 80”  
Step Tables.

36.95
Rock in-style

Add a quaint touch to their living 
room and provide the comfortable re
laxation o f rocking, too, with one of 
these black Boston rockers. Fruit 
bowl deeigD stenciled in gdiL

Long after the spirit of this Christmas is forgottan . . in fact many, many 
years after . . the Watkins Gifts you recaiva, and give, will continue to give 
lasting pleasure, comfort, and pride in ownership. For here are home furnish
ings aesigned for lasting goodness . . in style, materials, and finishes. So, take 
a load off your mind . . BE SURE . . by giving gifts that have proven for over 
88 years to be most appreciated.

I

G ive the blessing 

of sound sleep 

this Christmas

■HOLMAN-BAKER'S

Level-Rest
FOAM

9 9 ^ 0
119.

Twin
Outfits

Full
Outfits

kCan you think of a more won
derful gift for yourself and 
family than sound, relaxing 
sleep? You get it with bench- 
m a ^  Level-Rest foam out
fits. 4 1 4 ”  foam latex mattress 
on a built-like-a-hridge box 
spring foundation.

Level-Rest
I N N E R S P M N G  '
Twin or full 
size outfits 9 9 .5 0 *

If you prefer the bouyant support o f an in- 
nerspring, choose the Level Rest regulation 
80-coil box spring and matching 240-coil inner- 
spring mattress. Mattresses are posturized with 
an extra bat of sisal across the center third 
where most weight occurs. *Buy a box spring 
or innerspring mattress separately for $49.75.

Timekoopor

29.95
8-day wind clock 
in Eui 18-inch round 
or hexagonal frame 
of knotty pine!

155.
Multiple uses

A cabinet into which you can build your 
Hi-Fi or afei^j,ret and W ,  or tu use as 
a dining room buffet! C!olonial cherry- 
with two adjustable shelvea in.one,sec; 
tion movable verticle,j>artitions; holes 
for wiring. 68”  long, 31”  high. (Sliding 
plajrer ehelf available to order). \

PAY AS YOU PLEASE AT WATKINS
CASH or 

C.O.D.
Pay for your new furniture the 
day you select it, or "Cash on 
Delivery.”

SO-DAT
GHAROB

Just say "Charge it." Your bill 
won’t be jMiyable until SO days 
from now.

tO-DAT 
PAT- 

... MEMTK

Pay Eta little aa 10% down; bal
ance in 8 monthly payments; 
' no. service charg%

LAY
AWAY 
PLAN ‘

As little aa $10 monthly on 
thinga you’ll n ^  later on; no 
aeryice charge. , . \

BUDGET
PAY-

KENT8

Itoy as little as 10% down; bal
ance up to two years; small 
service charge.

Bright
Christmas

11.25

Make this a bright Christmas with 
decorator-selected lanips from Wat
kins. Here’s one, inspired by a brass 
Rochester .oil lamp, that stands 21 
inches high, has a milk glass “ mellon” 
shade, clear chimney and S-way light
ing.

( 29.95
Rest for doacons

Short church benches for the use of 
Deacons inspired the benches we label 
“ Deacons” today.,’This 42” model is 
made of hardwoods, finished maple. 
Use in hall, living room, bedroom 1

39.95
.. Sava $14.80 on 5 pieces

Give them this big King size (3414 x 
34Vg” ) Samsonite bridge set with 
12% more plajung surface. Chip-re
sistant bronze frames with padded 
top and chairs upholstered in white. 
Other tables and chairs available 
separately.

86.50

9.95

Pennsylvania House makes this solid 
cherry spice chest as an end table!
It has a 24 X 16-inch top, stands 23__
inches high, 8 drawers aqd an open 
cupboard space in the center! The 
Rollin’ I ^  foot, stool is in knotty<  ̂
pine and covered with candy-striped 
carpeting used either vertkalty, as 
shown, or boriaontalljr (eroMwaia)^

'n
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M O TT’S

SAUCE
6 . . . . ,  Q  A '

lARS

SPRING FROZEN 
FRENCH STYLE

GREEN

2 . . . . a c <
PKG. ^  a #

SALTE SEA
M f i N H a T T f l U  R H O P F  I SLAND- NPV- '  F N G L A N D

CLAM
CHOWDER

CANS I

CHECK!
COMPARE!

Corned Beef Hash sroadcut 
Wilson's Vienna Sausage 
Freshpak Dry Milk 

Crisco Oil 
Wesson OH 
Kleenex Facial Tissue 
Marcal Paper Napkins 

Modess

25<
63<
rj*

“ ' i r  39<
4 Oz.
Can

8 qt.
Pkg.

12 O®.
BU.

Si- $2.25 

2 89^

Kleenway Lunch Bags 
Cut-Rite Sandwich Bags 
Grand Toilet Tissue 
Scottissue 2
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper 
Peanut Butter Frashpak 

Skippy Peanut Butter 
Nine Lives Cat Food

10^ 

251
4 pk. 4 5 ^

White or Colored £  
1000 Sheet Rolla *  *

125 Ft. A 'T r f
Roll A #  r

12 Ox.
Jar 

12 Oz.
Jar

2  *cS 29 ^

FREE OLD FASHIONED GLASS

PICKLES &
ONI ONS
OL I V E S
C H E R R I E S

STOKELY’S SLICED

PICKLED
BEETS

2,. ..4 O'JARS^g^P

so ox. 
JAR

VERY FINE
McIn t o s h

APPLE
SAUCE

4 3

FRANCO
AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
3 ''* " 3 8 *

LOW
PRICES! ►

Kellogg's Variety Cereal 
Post Sugar Crisps 

Nabisco Rice Honies 
Quaker Yellow Corn Meal 

Quaker Oats
Diamond Shelled Walnuts 
Cocktail Peanuts Planter’s 

CoMat Claontw

45<

43*
29*

24 Oz. A 1 
Pkg. i C I ’ ’

X "  23< 
79* 
69*

Grand Foaming Cleanser 
Chore Girl Pot Cleaner 

Gold Seal Glass W ax 
Windex Sprayers 
DIf Hand Cleaner waterless 

Cocoa Marsh 
Medaglla Doro Coffee 
|g||^ Morn Instant Coffee

2  29*
Pkg.^or 2 9 <

53»=
13<
A9*
59*
69*
69*

14 Oz.
Can 

22 Oz.
Jar 

12 Oz. 
Can

FAMOUS
BRANDS! ►

Progresso Chick Peas 
Marinara Sauce Progreuo 

Progresso Olive Condite 
Progresso PIxxa Sauce 
Libby's Succotash 

Freshpak Leaf Spinach 
Italian Tomatoes Progresso 

Contadina Tonuito Paste

10'/, Oz. 
Can 
12 Oz.

Cun 
20 Oz.

Can 
16 Oz.

Can 
29 Oz. 

. Can 
85 Oz. 

Can

19<

49*
39*
23*
23*
25*
33*
27*

Tomato Puree various ubeis 

Helm Cider Vinegar 

Holland Hall Sherbet 
Grape Juice Froshpak Frozen 

Lemon Juice Sunklst Frozen 

Orange Juice Birdseye Frozen 

Dole' Juice Frozen Pineappie-Oranga 

Wilrick Grape Drink Frozen

2
2
2
2
2

6 Oz. 
Can 
6 Oz. 
Can 
6 Oz. 
Can 
6 Oz. 
Can

29<

35*
69*
35*
29*
45*
45*
29*

SARA LEE PECAN

COFFEE
CAKE

13oz.
PKG.

< '
FROZEN

COLOSSAL
 ̂ MOUNT W HITNEY AIRLINE DELMONTE LONG GRAIN

RIPE PRUNE GREEN C AROLINA
OLIVES JUICE PEAS RICE
' I . « . . ’ 1

CANS 1 QT. JAR ^ « n s  1 2 - 2 8 *

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
SAT., DEC. 15th

M ANC HESTER P A R K A D E , M ID D LE T U R N P IK E W EST • O P EN  M O N . THRU S A T . 9:30 A .M . T o K T I p .M .
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CUT FROM GRAIN FED YOUNG PORKERS!

Perk Loi ns
Rib End 
RibHoK ROAST

Lo in  End  
Loin H n if

R o i ^

ROAST

W hoie  Loin451 Center Chops 68!
■ O R C L I U .  T E N D E R

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 7 8 :
SAUERKRAUT

T E N D E R  T A S T Y .

SMOKED BUT1S
M JL D A N i S H  C H A M P .

* LUNCHEONMEAT
^  PERRIS

681. ITALIAN SAUSAGE
PRODUCE SPECIALS

M eINTOSH

Apples 3 ' ‘‘2 8 Brecceli
T E N D E R  T E N D E R  ORiSP

Cucumbers Remaine
ORISP F R R H  m  mm t  ' -

Pascal C6lery 15... Esearele

T E N D E R
O A L I F .
L Q E .  B R C H .

L L T T U C E 2 ' ”2 5  
2 »2 5

BAKERYSPECIALS
FISH SPEQALS 

D E R

M ANC HESTER P A R K A D E , M ID D LE TU R N P IK E W EST • O PEN  M O N . THRU S A T. 9:30 A .M . TO HPIWt-
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GRAND
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

SAVINGS FOR CHILDREN

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
AMorted styles and fabrics. Sizes 6-16!

BOYSOUAUTY SOCKS. . . . . . . . . 4 4 1
Cottoo fcwetos 7*10}^ strstchl

JR. BOYS FUNNEL PAJAM AS. . . . . . . . * 1
P r M  aotton Flann»l, pvllovw- & M ot style, 3-8i

BLANKET S L E E P E R S . . . . . . . . . . . 2  < " '5
Infaals' M^lon/MHon slsspsTs, S ^ L - X L I

GIRLS SLACK SETS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  - * 3
Jswsl tans print corduroy; iisss  2-4, 3-6x!

GIRLS SLEEPWUR  . . . . . . . . . 1
Warm fiann*l pdiomat, 4-14...govms 7-141 x

^ ------------

QUALITY GIFT W R A P . . . . .  . . . . 8 ~ n * f
Many holiday patterns & colorsl 20“  wide!

iso bo x ed ' cards  . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .* 2
.Regular & slim stylssi Many lovely designs!

SPRAY SNOW ..4 .......'... . . . . . . . .  2
Won't clog...U L approved! I l  oz. can!

HOLIDAY CENTERPIECES... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ’  1
Polneetta O'Notlvity flower orrongementsl

SAVE ON CHRISTMAS NEEDS

SAVING FOR MEN

CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS.
Fine eotton corduroy, oes’teolorsl S-MI

QUALITY UNDERWEAR.. .
T'ehlits,,S -M -LI Boxer shorts 30-44!

>S|SSS

HENS SOCKS ■■■■■■•■alastf e s ■ ■ a ■ ■ a tS S S S S  P ^ lf* 1
Holiday dleoronce salel SixAS &  siretchl ‘ "

*• *

yp u r  
Chrisimas

dollars 

^oH i 
harder

at Grand"Way

l> > l

SAVINGS FOR THE HOME

STEEL DROPLEAF TABLE. . . . . . . . . . . . * 5
24“ x60“  folding tabla with carrying handlsl

2 4 W T H R O W  R U G . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...’. 2
Carv«d Yiscose/nylona.*7 decorator coiorsi

ST. MARYS SHEHBLANKn . . . . . 2  < * S
Cotton with acetate satiii bindingl

PRINT PILLOW CASES. . . . . . . . . . 2  <"* I
Fancy print percale, many colors & pottemsi

ELECTRIC FRY P A N . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . !8
Ideal gift...complete' with probe & eoverl

TRIPLE SCREEN SIFTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* 1
Polished chrome, nickle plated!

SWEEP QUEEN BROOM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * .1
Famous O ' Cedar! Lightweight...long lastingl

ALUMINUM SNOW SHOVEL. . . . . . . . . . ! 2
44“ x 18“  blade...V4“  aluminum pole!

LUCIEN LELIJNB $ n
l oz. bti.

SEAMLESS MESH NYLONS. . . . 2  4 1
Famous “ Quality Maid'M Beige &taupe, 9-11!

MAN TAILORED SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . . . . *2
Wanted styles, colors & fabrjcsl Sizes 32-381

MISSES DACRON BLOUSES . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 2
Lovely gift for her Holiday wardrobe! Sizes 32-381

LADIES PANTIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 1
4 ^ to te  tricot with elastic legl Sizes 5, 6 & 71

LADIES PEm  PANTS. . . . . . . . . . . .......* 1  ^
.Nylon tricot in white, pink, black & redl S -M -LI

O U R  OWN S A N IT A R Y  N A P K IN S

SAVE GAMES &TOYS

SAVINGS FOR WOMEN

M ANC H ESTER  P A R K A D E , M ID D LE TURM PIKE W EST • O P EN  M O N . TH R U  S A T . 9 :3 0  A .M . T o i W p . M .
\  .

t?

f

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "
10''DARTBOARD & DARTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 1

. Dartboard with 3 brass dartsi Baseball game on back!

GRUBBER BASKETBALL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? 2
I A ll rubber...official size & weighti ^

SKETCH A GRAPH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .’ 2
Draw pictures on mogic eraseable slate!

SEVEN KEYS GAME. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *2
Just like A B C -T V  show...questions, answers & prizesi

GIVE'A SHOW PROJECTOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* 3
by Kennerl Popeye & Olive! 112 favorite color slides

BUILD A HOME S E T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....*2
Build & design hundreds of homes!

GRAND BRAND VITAMINS . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• Multiple vitamins with minerals! 100'S\ , .

PINT THERMOS B O m E . . . . . . . . . . . ....*1
“ Universal" thermos holds heat or cold for 36 h rs .!

BOXED STATIONERY . . . . . . . . .  S^bonesf
A  huge selection of fine quoiity writing paperl

POLAROID PHOTO ALBUM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! !
Protect oil your favorite Polaroid shots!

KODAK BUCK & WHITE F ILM . . . . 3  " " -1
Stock up now! 620-120-127 sizes I

PLAYING CARDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eeeeea ^^<lccksf
Famous “ B ic yc le " cords jwith rider backi

GAS LINE ANTI FREEZE. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 |
For, faster starts this winterl 12 oz. cons!

SPRAY DEICER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 1
IDehrost* instantlyl 14 o i.  aerosol conL

* ■

»

Tf\

\

GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

a t  s a v t n g  j ^ u  t a s k  o n
w o m e n ’s  f n s h i o n s

[M ISSES’  
W OOL 
S K IR T S

4.99
Proportlenad 
le flti Bleek, 
grey, brewn, 
& ledenl 
Short 6-14, 
Madium S-ltf, 
Toll 10-181

MAR
T A 1 L O R 1 D  ° 
SH IR TS

1.79
' Wosh/weer

JDmbad cot- 
>n in many 
mart styiasl 

While & pat- 
tals, 32-381

V.2LL
B O X  P L E A T  
SK IRTS

6.49
Luxurlaua 
lOOXweel 
propertlen- 
ed to your 
halghtt 
Patite 8- 
14, Rogu- 
lor 10-161

\
\

O L A S U O
0RL0R--
POLLOVIR

2.69
Wathable 
OrlenMoaet 
ecrylie In 
levelv foth. 
len anedoal 
34401

kMetehing ^  
f cardigan..J.ll

M U S IS ’ 
H IL A N O A . 
SWEATERS

^ 6 9
Novelty 
alaavalaaa ' 
A chart 
alaava clip- 
ana In 
baaulKul 
Halancoi 
Slsaa3440l

1 /

M IS U S ’
O O T T O M
I L O U S I S

1.79
Pine 100X. 
cotton in 
imert toll- 

! orod or 
droaty 
itylofl 
White, alzaa 
32-381

1 ^

A R N E L D E N 
IM P L E A T  
SK IRTS

4.49
Permenonl 
hex ptooli
In baeull- 
iul Amal 
daniml Blue . groy, mut- 

! terd, 10-161

\ i

i
Mmis*.,
R O V I L T T .
S W IA T IH S

3.69
Orion Mazot 
A Heloneo
ellpenawlth 
N sleevee,
faohlenneckel 
SIsaa 34401

MISSES*
P R I N T
S W EA T E R S

3.99
“ Inforale”  
leek of 
Meietyem 
Lovely 
styling A 
eeleri,
•Izoa 34401

MISSES’
v e l v e t e e n
C A P R IS

2.69
Beautifully 
tdilerod... 
woihoblol 
Block, blue,

Xroon, wine 
I cognac,

8-181

MISSES’
H A P S A O K IN G
J A O K E T S

2.69
Lightweight 
cardigan 
locbota In 
populor foih- 
ion printal 

. Sizes 32-381

snssES’
A R N E L D U C K  
SK IRTS

3.99
Beautiful
pleeted
skirts In 
iMwaat 
faahlan 
fabriel 
Black, rad 
Whits 10-161

; . j

A

r>ul

7i

f

M IS S E S *  
E G Y P T I A M  

P R I N T  
C A R P I G A N  
S W E A T E R S

A  iparkling naw fashion she'll level 
Colorful Egyptian print oh Orion 

. acrylic cardigaii...newest 
fashion colorsi Sizes 34-401

M ANCHESTER P A R K A D E , M ID D LE TU R N P IK E W EST • O PEN  M O N . THRU SAT. 9:30 A .M . TO P .M .
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at saving you sash on menswoar
/

M A I D  COTTO N

Hondfoi^piaidc on pro* _
akrank 100K ̂ aotton flannell 
Poaliod in poly^og for gift
giving! Siioi S-M-u'“X,L!

I**

O PULLOVIR fW IA T IR f
Button front & xip eor«Hganol- -
Crow or V*noek pulloveril |B 
Wools, cordigons & blends In #  jw  jk
•olids & pattorrts! S M-L1

Fully piped Sanforized cotton 
flannel or broadcloth! Elastic 
waist with 2*gripper adjust
able opening! A-B-C-DI

QIIAI
fR O R T  fN IR T S

A C R IL A N  ® K N IT ! SHIRTS  
A D J U S T A R ll CUiPS

65X Dacron'*/35X cotton 
Orlon/wooll “ Bark Cloth"! 

brushed rayons!SI.om, sIms 2*99
Guaranteed 1 full year! 2-> 
button adjustable euff>.. 
perma stay collar...pocket 
OMblem! Ass*t shades.

2 e99

MR. OR AND” SUPIMA®0
PIMA COTTON D R iM  fN H ITt

ly for
Grand-Way... the best 

.shirt value in 
town!. Wash n* 

wear Supima cotton 
broadcloth... popular 

siiap-tab or perma
stay collar! Convertible

cuffs! White, sizes
yAVsrV. 32-351 

Hi count Pima cotton 
Oxford cloth with button

down collgr! White, sizes 141̂ 17, 32-35!

2.79

M ANC H ESTER P A R K A D E , M ID D LE T U R N P IK E W EST • O PEN  M O N . THRU S A T . 9:30 A .M . T o F f l P . M .
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Use of Sabbaticals 
Grows in Business

By ROGER tAN E 
AP Business News Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—Robert S. 
Bell already had a bachelor’ de
gree and a law degree. Neverthe
less. In 1956 when he was 40, Bell 
returned to. the campus one day 
a week for a year.

To do It, he had to take time 
from numerous business and 
civic activities, for Bell was ex
ecutive vice president of Pack- 
ard-Bell Corp., an electronics firm 
with 1962 sales, of about J50 mil
lion.

“ When a^ executive is through 
learning, he’s dead,”  Bell said 
later, explaining his two-semester 
stint at the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles. He attended 
classes in a special executive 
development program.

Something resembling Bell’s at
titude has been going on in the 
business world the last few years 

' and appears to be spreading.
In one of Its most dramatic ex

pressions, David Rockefeller, 
president of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank of New York, suggested 
periodic management leaves for 
high-level executives, perhaps ev
ery seventh year.

Speaking to the American Phil
osophical Society, Rockefeller, a 
brother of New York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller, lamented the 
continuing division 6f society, es
pecially the business world, into 
compartments.

The result, he said, was a 
stultifying communications gap in 
a decade of extremely rapid so
cial and scientific change.

“ We cannot afford to flounder 
in a communications vacuum 
while science and technology 
. . . reshape our world,”  he said. 
To a point, much business 
thinking across the country is in 
tune with Rockefeller’s thesis.
■ However, many executives ex
press doubts about the wisdom 
of sabbaticals of from a full se
mester to d year.

This year about 3,000 executives 
were sent to university-sponsored, 
in-resldence executive develop
ment programs lasting two weeks 
or more in the United States and 
Canada. Roughly 50 colleges, uni
versities. institutes and as.socia- 
tions gave such comprehensive 
programs.

Courses in managerial account
ing, labor relations and the like 
heavily accented many offerings.

A few, such as those at Stan
ford University and Massachu- 
sett.s Institute of Technology, ran 
a full academic year and included 
audiences with Cabinet members, 
corporation heads and foreign dig
nitaries, cabinet members, corpora
tion heads and foreign dignitaries.

Eactly what benefit.s are reaped 
from ttiese programs?

Like many corporations, Stand
ard Oil Co. of New Jersey, which 
has sent more than 1,800 execu
tives back to school in the pa.st 
15 years, couldn’t pinpoint them.

"It's very difficult to appraise 
precisely,”  said H. P. Schoeck, 
Jersey Standard director of'-Vex- 
ecutlve organization and develop
ment.

y Tha ¥azl value is not so much 
the subject matter as in the in
formal rubbing of shouldera with 
men from very different busi
nesses, from labor, the. academic 
world, the military and govern
ment.”

Others stressed the release 
front! the insular aspects of ex
ecutive life, tending to more spe
cialization, an intense preoccupa
tion with the narrowing job en
vironment.

As Rockefeller put it, even golf 
course, bridge, table, club and 
cocktail party discussions become 
parochial.

Since 1966 the Southern Pacific 
Railroad has sent about 50 men 
a year to special courses lasting 
six week.s to a year at schools 
like Stanford, MIT and Harvard.

“ They can study anything they 
like—Chinese so far as I . care. 
It’s broadening, ” said Donald J. 
Russell, president.

Actually, study has concentrat
ed on advanced management 
training, transportation, finance 
and similar subjects at graduate 
schools, of business at the various 
institutions.

Regarding Rockefeller’s sabbat
ical idea. several corporate 
bos.ses expressed reluctance to 
give up bright young men for a 
whole year.

"And there’s a reluctance on 
the part of the men themselVss,” 
Schoeck aaid.

An official of Raytheon Co., 
Lexington, Mass., electronics con
cern, approved long sabbaticals, 
but said they should be regarded 
not as a complete answer but as 
a supplement to short courses, 
seminars, inhouse training pro
grams, fellowship sand the like.

In Chicago, 'Tilden Cummings, 
president of the Continental Illi
nois National Bank and Trust Co., 
agreed with Rockefeller that ex
ecutives congregate too much, in
tensifying a need for "cross pol
lination of ideas.”

Cummings' bank sends officers 
and executives to Rutgers, in New 
Jersey, the University of Wiscon
sin and elsewhere for summer 
courses, mostly to schools of 
finance.

“ We’re not particularly inter
ested in liberal arts courses.” 
said Hugh Moltzau, director of 
management and training at 
Parke, Davia A Co., Detroit-based 
pharmaceutical firm.

Robert Mitchell, a vice presi
dent of Mattel, Inc., Hawthorne, 
Calif., toy manufacturer, said 
most of its middle and senior ex
ecutives have gone through the 
UCLA program attended by Bell.

“ I think there’s some connec
tion between our education
al philosophy and the company’s 
growth,”  Mitchell said.

Slanted Oil Wells 
Bring 209 Charg es
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP)—A 10- 

month-old state investigation of 
slanted oil well drilling itas re
sulted In 209 new indictments 
naming 44 men, including a state 
court judge.

The Indictments Tue.sday allege 
theft, con.spiracy to steal, accept
ance of a bribe and accomplice 
to theft bribery.

The Gregg County grand jury 
also deliver^  a formal report de
claring :

"This grand jury, to a man. 
takes the position that illegal dril
ling must be eliminated forever 
by whatever means necessary.”

Oil experts have te.stified be- 
j fore the Texas House Investigat
ing Committee, which joined the 
state attorney general and the 
Texas Railroad Commis.sion In

Sewing Machines Up
BOMBAY—The mimber of sew

ing machines manufactured in In
dia increased from 33,000 in 1961 
to 2,50,000 last year. Plans call 
for a productoin boost to more 
than 500,000 a year within three 
years.

Give Skates
FOR WINTER FUN

MEN’S
HOCKEY SKATES 

BROOKS— 13.98✓______
• MEN’S

FIGURE SKATES 
BROOKS— 15.98

LADIES’
■FIGURE SKATES

Brooks— 16.98

BROOKS ice i 
ere Mgh in owolity 
ys4 ssoMnoWe in assB

BOYS’
HOCKEY SKATES 

BAUER— 9.98

BOYS’
FIGURE SKATES 

BAUER— 11.98

GIRLS’
FIGURE SKATES 

BAUER— 9.98

Oth^rQood Gift Suggestions
PLEXBLE FLYER 

SLEDS
FROM 10.89 Up

MIRRO MATTC 
ELECTRIC 

FRY PAN— 16.95

RECHARGEABLE 
FLASHLIGHTS— 5.95

LANTERNS AND 
FLASHLIGHTS

SWING-A-WAY 
ELECTRIC 

CAN OPENER—14.98

» GERSTNER 
MACHINISTS 

TOOL CHEST— 38.95

STARRETT TOOLS

XMAS TREE LIGHTS

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO.

r .  T« BLISM JK.. Prealdent and A eB oarif
“ni’ rrs hakdwabje wk have n~

877 MAIN STREET MANOTESraiB
WE GIVE JI-bT DBEEN STAMPS

the probe, that slanted wells may 
have drained oil worth $1 billion 
from leases of rightful owners in 
the past dozen years.

Drillers have testified that the 
practice of angling wells under 
the property of others, sometimes 
as far as half a mils' to one side, 
was far from uticommon in the 
vast East Texas field and three 
smaller fields.

The railroad commission, which 
regulates the oil industry, .said 
Tuesday teste have detected 243 
deviated wells. Dozens of civil 
suits claiming millions in damag
es have been filed.

Grand juries in Gregg, Rusk, Up
shur and Wood counties have vot
ed a total of 368 criminal indict
ments naming 62 persons ac
costed profiting illegally from 
slated wells.

In addition, a federal grand 
jury has indicted two men on 
charges of shipping illegally pro
duced crude to other states.

Judge David G.f Moore of Glade-

water, srtio has occupied, the 134tik 
District Cour* bench eince I9B6, 
is accused of stealing oil tai one 
of the new indictments. He failed 
to appear when aummmed before 
the legislative committee prob
ers.

Moore said he will insist on an 
immediate trial, adding:

"I  believe I can establish my 
innocence when all the facts are 
presented to a jury.”

Former Gregg County Judge 
Earl Sharp of Longview was 
named in two of the latest in
dictments. Another jury indicted 
him earlier. He resigned after a 
write-in candidate defeated his 
bid for re-election Nov. B.

8 Million Moving
NEW YORK —  About 8,000.000 

United States families rhsnge 
their addresses in any given year, 
2,500,000 ,of them moving across 
State or County lines.

Official Confirms 
Wool worth Closing

The Boston office of the F. T. 
Woolworth Oo. has confimied that 
the Mandieeter Woolworth's store 
will close on Dec. 24.

A  news release from the district 
manager for this area states that 
the company regrets closing the 
store after its many years in the 
community, but that efficient 
operating policies make the move 
necessary. ,

While W'oolworth's has no im
mediate plana for opening a new 
store in the area, the release notes 
that the compemy does maintain a 
shop at Silver Lahe in East Hart
ford.

Because men outnumber women 
in Ladakh, the eastern part of 
Kashmir, women commonly have 
three husbands.

m  
m
m  
m__ III

• jfjf Cal! M  9-7398— Office 443 Main St. 
MORTLOCK’S DRIVING SCHOOL

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is my license 

to drive. Please have .someone send me 
a gift certificate for one or more lessons. 
They say winter lessons are a valuable 
learning e.xperience. All my friends 
drive, so why can’t I? It’s so ea.sy and 
safe learning from a professional in
structor. ^

Signed, 
“ Housebound”  

-Office 443 Main St. 
MORTLOCK’S DRIVING SCHOOL

•**. ' O 'X*

>.Vr7j r ^ ,
iĴ

F A I R
iBBec^liet/

\ V L ' /

Xantzen
i

creates
superb
gift
sweaters 
for the 
sportsman

Jantzeh does the classic argyl* 
sweater in a blend of wool and mo
hair, worsted spun to give a soft, 
brushed look and enhapee the 
beauty of its coloring. The six but
ton, V-neck coat model with two 
pocketa . . . Sizes S, M, L, XL.

17.95
the argyle v-neck pullover 15.95

for all the girls. . .

fon i& cfijcC

gift sweaters 
bring your , 
warmest wishes!

(right) Jantzen’s “ Success”  sweat
er, the classic V-neck pullover hand
somely fashioned of imported 100^ 
Shetland wool that’s .soft, warm and 
hand-washable. Charcoal, olive, 
blue, tan, light grey. 7.95

wool ScotehklN for 7 to 14
Soft, soft, Boftest eweaters a gir! aver 
cuddled into! Pandora shag-spins pure 
wool into Shetland-type beauties. Rich 
color tones of camel, hunter, brown, 
beige, navy and white.

oardigan 5.98
long sleeve slipon

4.98

boys' sweaters, 
warm and colorful

Choose his sweater gift from our 
famous maker collections of warm 
pure wools and lightweight orlon 
bulkies. Assorted solid colors, .ski 
patterns, blazer stripes, v-necks, 
crew necks, zip fronts. Sizes 6-12, 
14-20.

5.98 te 8.98

• ^

Often 
ecM’digan 
for 3 to 6x
Pandora's 10<)% orlon acry
lic sweaters . . .  .so soft, 
light, warm and washable! 
Fine knit cardigan in pink, 
blue, white, yellow or red, 
S-6x. 3.98
bulky knit orlon cardigan 
in green, red, gray, 3-6.x.

4.98

wool Scotchkin 
classics for the 
pre-teen girls
A.s beautiful as they can be . . .  
and they’re sure to be a ‘̂ re- 
teen's favorite I The all wool, 
all wonderful Shetland-like 

-Scotchkin sweaters in many of 
her most loved colors!

cardigan 6.98 
long sleeve slipon 5.98

A

THE FAIR IS OPD4 EVERY NI«HT UNTIL CHRUTMAS — ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE FARKINO!

;  j ,  , ^
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Khrushchev Demands 
U.S. Keep Cuba Word

(Oontlmied from P»*re One)

out hie warning that the pledges 
must be kept.

Khrushchev, referring- to what 
he apparently meant by President 
Kenney's "pledge” , said the 
United States had promised "not 
to attack the republic of Cuba 
and to restrain its allin from do
ing so.Y li

But despite the implied threat, 
the Khrushchev speech appeared 
to have a defensive tone. He re
marked that there was no ques
tion of who won in the Cubsin 
crisis, saying that "sanity and 
the cause of peace” were the 
winners.

Khrushchev’s warning came af
ter he had claimed the Soviet Un
ion had prevented an attack on 
Cuba by “ aggressive circles” of 
the pUnited States to avert "the 
direct threat of a thermonuclear 
world war.”

The Soviet leader, in a major 
foreign policy, speech, called for 
"renunciation of war among 
states as a means of settling in
ternational disputes (and) their 
solution through negotiations.”

Khrushchev called the solution 
of the Caribbean crisis "a major 
■victory for the policy of peace,” 
but he repeatedly attacked "the 
aggressive circles of imperial
ism.’ !

ism have demonstrated that they 
are in a position to impose peace 
on the exponents of war.”

Khrushchev ridiculed the idea 
that the Soviet Union had chosen 
Cuba as a base for invading the 
American continent and declared:

"Had we wanted to start war 
against the United States, we 
would have not agreed to disman
tle the rockets installed in Cuba 
which were ready for launching, 
for action. We would have 
brought them into play. But we 
did not do that because we had 
no such aims.

“ All talk alleging that Cuba 
was converted into a base for at
tack on the United States is a 
malicious fabrication. These fab
rications were designed as a cov
er for planned aggression against 
Cuba.”

Raising the question whether 
either triumphed in the Caribbean 
crisis, Khrushchev said:

"It was sanity, the cause of 
peace and security of peoples 
that won. As a result of mutual 
concessions and compromise, an 
understanding has been achieved 
which made it possible to remove 
a dangerous tension, to normalize 
the situation. . . .

“ There are some who say that 
the United States allegedly com
pelled us to yield on certain points.

I But should this yardstick be ap
plied, these people should say

And in an obvious retort to the that the United States, too, was 
Chinese Communists, who criticized I compelled to jrield.”
the Soviet backdown in Cuba, __________ !______
Khrushchev asserted:

“ Events have confirmed that 
the peace forces are able to over
come the most dangerous interna
tional crisis, to curb the imperial
ist aggressors.”

Seated in a place of honbr on 
the rostrum was President Tito of 
Yugoslavia, who was branded as 
a “ traitor to world communism” 
a week ago by the Red Chinese.

Carlos Rodriguez, head of a Cu
ban trade delegation which ar
rived here Monday, was also on 
the rostrum.

Khrushchev coupled his call 
again for peaceful coexistence be- 
twMn East and West with a 
chjf^e “ imperialist aggressors” 
were stirring up international 
tensions with threats and a warn
ing that the Soviet Union had 
rockets to “ reply to a blow by our 
enemies with a lightning smash
ing blow.”

He outlined in detail the prog
ress of negotiations conducted by 
urgent letters with President Ken
nedy, and declared at one point:
“ If the other side had not shown 
restraint, an explosion would have 
followed.”

During the first hour of his 
speech he made one brief refer
ence to Germany, saying the 
problem should be settled by 
treaty and the Berlin affair 
should be settled on the basis of 
that treaty.

But he avoided repeating a 
threat of an immediate signing Of 
a separate treaty, and he with
held any demand that Berlin be 
made a free city and American,
French and British troops be 
withdrawn.

He said the Soviet Union “ did, 
and is doing, all that is becessary 
for the preservation pf peace.”

The premier pledged that his 
country would steadfastly con
tinue to follow what he called the 
"Leninist policy of peaceful coex
istence.”  This policy has come 
under frequent attack from the 
hard-line Communists in Red Chi
na and Albania.

Khrushchev went to the Su
preme So-viet accompanied by 
Tito.

Tito’s appearance was a sur
prise. He was greeted by a burst 
of applause.

It was one more honor for the

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

He said golf. carts and mowers 
now require a $3 motorcycle reg
istration plate if they are used on 
public highways. He said his bill 
would exempt them from the re
quirement if they are used only 
at crossings.

A bill filed by Rep. Morris 
(3ohen, D-Bloomfield, would re
quire the State Public Utilities 
(Commission to hire experts to 
testify in the public interest when
ever a utility petitions for a rate 
hike affecting at least 10,000 cus
tomers.

The cost of the witnesses would 
be borne by the companies seek
ing the rat  ̂ increases.

Cohen’s bill also would i^uire 
the companies to submit in ad
vance the names of the expert 
witnesses they plan to present. 
This would allow the PUC to 
gather its own witnesses to rep
resent the public.

Cuts Pension Request
NEW HAVEN (AP) — William 

K. Tate, retired vice president for 
freight traffic, has reduced the 
size of the pension he is seeking 
from the New Haven Railroad.

In a revised petition filed in U.S. 
District Court yesterday, Tate cut 
his pension request from 31,262.81 
a month to 3767.61.

Tate’s pension was one of sev
eral discontinued by the trustees 
of the bankrupt railroad last year. 
Tate did not explain why he was 
reducing the figure.

Ernest A lb ert Wise
RCXlK’VILXiE — Emeat Albert 

Wise, 88, of 2S Pleasant St., died 
yesterday at Rockirille City Hoe- 
pital.

Soih of the late Alfred and Eliza 
Wise, he was bom in Hhigland, 
Dec. 6, 1874, and was a profession
al gardener, supervising for 23 
years the Maxwell Estate on Un
ion St., now the City Hospital. He 
retired 18 years ago here.

He was a memiber of the Nation
al Association of Gardeners and 
St. John’S'j-Episcopal (Church.

He is survived by two sons, Shel
ton Wise of Warminster, Pa., and 
Roland Wise of Rockville; a 
daughter. Miss Gertrude Wise of 
Rockville; four grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

B\meral services will be held 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. in St. John’s 
Episcopal Church in Vernon, with 
the Rev. James L, Grant, rector, 
officiating. Burial will oe in Grove 
Kill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call' at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Henry L. Benson
Henry L. Benson, 65, of the 

Hotel Gardq, Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died suddenly last 

I night. He was pronounced dead on 
' aiTival at Hartford Hospital where 
he was taken after suffering a 
heart attack while he was work
ing at the offices of the (Connecti
cut (Co., Hartford.

Mr. Benson was born July 29, 
1897, in Manchester, a son of the 
late Louis P. and Jennie Sandin 
Benson. He was employed at the 
Connecticut Co. for more than 40 
years.

Survivors i n c l u d e  two sons, 
Henry L. Benson Jr., Glastonibury, 
and (Clive C. Benson, New Orleans, 
La.; a daughter, Mrs. Norman C. 
Bonney, Andover: three brothers, 
Carl Benson of Manchester, Clif
ford Benson of West Hartford and 
Raymond Benson, Gastonia, N.C.; 
th i^  sisters, Mrs. Paul Dougan 
and Mrs. Carl R. Johnson, both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Matthew 
Robb, Bridgeport^ and a grand
daughter

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. (Cen
ter St. The Rev. C. Henry Ander
son, pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Chur^, wiU officiate. Burial -will 
be In East (Cemetery.

Frieflds may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Force in England included 76 mis
sions, 50 of Uiem combat missions. 
He -was shot do-wn twice, once over 
Allied France, and over occupied 
Germany, where the French under
ground made possible his return to 
England.

He received an honoraible dis
charge with the rank of technical 
sergeant in August 1945, and re
turned home. Soon after his return 
he suffered battle fatigue and was 
under medical treatment until the 
time o f his death.

Rockville-Veraon
Ideas Given 
By Tricarico 
On Recreation

J(rfm A. Rickes
TOLLAND—John A. Rlckeis, 40, 

of Kingsbury Ave. Ext., Tolland, 
died suddenly while at work in 
Storrs this morning.

Bom in Rockville, ■ March 12, 
1922, he was the son of Mary Wil
lis Rickes of Rock-vllle and the late 
John Rickes.

He was employed as a carpen
ter.

He is survived by his wife, Per
sia Fellows Rickes; one son, Rory; 
three daughters, Mary, Sandra, 
and Persis, and two sisters, Mrs. 
William Lutton and Mrs. Andrew 
Drico Jr., all of Rockville.

Fimeral ■ arrangements by the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Prospect 
St., Rock-vllle, are incomplete.

Mrs. Louise Johndrow 
R(X2CV1LLE—Mrs. Louise Guy- 

ette Johndrow, 73, of U Cedar St., 
Rockville, died suddenly .at her 

-  - , 1  home this morning. She waa the
Judge Itobert P. i^ e rso n  is . v^fe of Wallace Johndrow.

Bom April 4, 1889, in Lehigh, 
CJanada, daughter of the late Mr.

she

also considering petitions from 
George Alpert, the railroad’s for
mer president, and Samuel J. Mas
sey, its former general manager.

Alpert complained he had pen
sion rights of 3295,833 under the 
contract he signed with the rail
road. He. said his contract as presi-

and Mrs. Edward Guyette, 
lived here for the past 55 years.

She was a member of St. Ber- 
nard!s Church in Rockville and a 
life member of Ladies of Columbus.

Besides her husband, she is sur-

Newsmen Tr^y 
For Settlement 
In 5-Day Strike

(Oonttamed from Pace One)

Service presided at the new meet
ing.

The Publishers Association of 
New York City wais represented 
by Amory H. Bradford of the New 
York ’Times, chief negotiator for 
the association, and Donald R. 
MeVay, the ass(x;iation’s execu
tive secretary. «

Heading the union team were 
P(jwers and John J. Pilch, the 
union’s-, international vice presi
dent.

Director William E. Simkin of 
the mediation service was in 
charge of the negotiations.

Wirtz left the city ’Tuesday 
Ideas on developing recreation; night to keep a speaking engage- 

facilities at the town-owned Ecker j ment in Atlanta, Ga, 
farm property were presented at a ' Simkin said Tuesday there had 
meeting of the Vernon board of fundamental change in
selectmen last night. | position of either side on wag-

The presentation was made b y , other benefits since the
Andrew ’Tricarico, a member of o®*®" Saturday,
the. town’s recrea^’ in commission! Wirtz gaid he dldn t know If he 
and town roads foreman, who also 
reported on work done recently at 
the Ecker tract in preparation for 
winter recreational actl-vities.

’Tricarico reported the commis
sion recently had arranged for the 
completion of a 50-car parking lot 
off West St. to be used in con
junction with ice skating and slid
ing activities at the Ecker tract.

’The new parking lot should help 
prevent repetition of a situation at 
the Ecker tract last winter when 
cars, parked on West St., created 
a potenetial traffic hazard, Tricari
co said.

Ideas presented by ’Tricarico for 
development of summer recreation
al facilities included several picnic 
tables to be situated in a grove of 
trees, a baseball or softball dia
mond, and toilet and water facili
ties.

Tricarico felt the plans outlined 
would not conflict with any future 
plans which might provide for loca
tion of a school at'.the Ecker tract.

George Rlsley, first selectman, 
felt the recreation commission 
should consider setting up a base
ball diamond at the site of the 
former county home, rather than 
at the Ecker tract Tricarico re
plied the ball playing area did not 
ha\(e to be elaborate and that the 
area would be designed for use by 
those at picnics.

Risley suggested that ’Tricarico 
acquaint the planning commission 
with his recreation development 
possibilities.

On a related item, Tricarico rec
ommended adding some p jw - 
ground equipment at the Lake St. 
School. He added that "we’re be
hind on recreational facilities and 
it’s time we went ahead with it.”

Also reporting on recreation 
matters was John Gill, recreation 
commission chairman, who listed 
commi.ssioh acti-vitles during the 
year.
. Gill said the to-wn-wide contest 

for Christmas home decorations 
held in past years was being dis
continued this year. He added that 
the program was becoming too dif
ficult for the commission to han
dle.

’Tricarico noted that the onset of 
winter should remind residents of 
the town’s restrictions against 
parking on the roadsides during 
and after snow storms. Cars should 
be removed -from the highways so 
that plowing gnd snow removal 
will not be impeded, TYicarlco- said.

would return here for another try 
at ending the strike. ’The labor 
secretary, who helped end a 
week-long strike against the Daily 
News by the AFL-CIO American 
Newspaper Guild last month, 
came to the city from Washing
ton Tuesday

He termed "extremely unlike
ly”  the possibility that President 
Kennedy would take up a sugges
tion to call both sides to Wash
ington and use his influence to 
try to gain a settlement.

The ITU’s 3,000 printers on the 
nine dailies seek an 318.46 week
ly wage increase over two years 
to bring base pay to 3159.45, plus 
a shorter work week and other 
fringe benefits.

The publishers have offered the 
38 Increase over two years ac
cepted by the Guild after the 
News strike, plus fringe benefits 
they estimated to be worth an 
additional 31.20 a week.

The printers struck four of the 
dallies Saturday, but the others 
closed down voluntarily. Idled 
were nearly 20,000 employes of 
the Times, Herald Trlbime, Daily 
News, Mirror, Post, Joumal- 
Ameilcan, World-Telegram & Sun 
Long Island Press and Long Is
land Star-Journal. *

The Long Island Press, howev
er, continued to publish its Long 
Island edition for distribution £  
Nassau and Suffolk coimties.

Enterprising dealers imported 
out-of-town newspapers into this 
city of 8 million. Papers from as 
far away as Philadelphia were 
snapped up by a-vid readers at 
up to three times the price nor
mally paid for New York dailies, 
which sell a total of 514 million 
copies a day here.

The demand for newspapers 
was so high, in fa ct ,^ a t  the new
ly re-vived Brooklyn Bagle, which 
is printed by the offset process 
handled by another union, put out 
300,000 copies.

12 regular newsmen from the 
struck papers to a normal staff of 
20 and sdl the regidar newsmen 
are working overtime. Newscasts 
have increased from 20 to W a 
day and lengthened.

Person-to-person commiuUcation 
bogged) down the Ohio Bell Tele
phone Co. and the utility appealed 
to the public for patience in wait
ing out delays to get calls through.

Suburban papers have attempt
ed to step into the breach. T%e 
weekly Heights Sun-Press & Mes
senger has become a semiweekly 
for the duration of the newspaper 
strike and its normal circulation 
of 60,000. was increased last Thurs
day to 75,000. But the extra 16,000 
were sold at newsstands in its own 
suburban area.

Dally newspapers in WUlough- 
by, ju^ to the east of the city; in 
L«rain on the west, and in Akron 
on the south have had increased 
sales, but only in their normal 
circulation areas on the fringes of 
the city.

The Wall Street Journal, which 
prints part of the Midwestern edi
tion in Cleveland,’ said its sales in 
the whole area are up only 300̂

Vincent Gallagher, assistant 
manager of a concern that oper
ates six downtown newsstands 
said: “ We’ve lost 3,000 dally cus
tomers. ’These people just pass us 
by now. ’There has been some in
crease in sales of news magazines 
and ’TV Guide, but its not the 
same as newspapers.”

’The combination of snow- 
clogged roads and the absence of 
rfewspapers to carry the usual ad
vertisements has hurt (ihristmas 
business in the downtown depart
ment stores. Most of the stores 
have suburban branches' which 
have reported increased trade.

Funeral directors have said* the 
absence of the daily newspaper 
obituaries and death notices have 
complicated their business tre
mendously.

The stock brokerage business 
has been hurt by a lack of daily 
market psiges.

First Negro Joins 
Posh Cosmos Club

dent called for an annual pension ! vived by four sons, (Jharles John- 
■visitlng Yugoslav, who is here on of 325,000 for 12 years. Massey ' drow, Ernest Johndrow, and
an unofficial visit to promote bet* said the railroad owed him a
ter Soviet-Yugoslav relations.

After the applause, Khrushchev 
and ’Tito seated themselves on the 
rostrum, facing members of the 
Supreme So-viet, which is this 
country’s version of a parliament. 

T In an apparent rebuttal to the 
Chmese (Communists, Khrushchev 
said a "deep scientific approach” 
to the facts of international life 
is needed, including a sensible es
timate of the corelation of forces.

Khrushchev said the world 
"greeted this victory of common 
sense” in the avoidance of war 
over (Cuba.

“ We can be proud of this de
cisive action. ’The forces m favor 
ot peace can meet the most dan
gerous crisis and overcome the 
forces of aggression.”
‘ He gave a brief review of the 
economy of the Soviet Union and 
of the party and control reorgani
zation outlined last November by 
the party Central Committee and 
in acts of the present Parliament.

He said the seven-year plan, 
now going into its fifth year, will 
not only achieve the 80 per cent 
increase in ■’’pfoduction, but will 
double that from which it began 
in 1958.

He said the Soviet Union and 
other Socialist peoples had an an
swer to the question of whether 
they want war.

‘ "The m>Bwer is a decisive no,” 
he said.

Nevertheless, he said, the coun
try had to remember that it was 
surrounded by a ring of military 
bases.

Khnishchev reviewed the ■ Cas
tro regime’s relations with the 
Soviet Union, and said:

" ’The reactionary forces of the 
United States resolved, to usurp 
the functions of a. policeman, to 
take the road of the military sup
pression of the Chiban revolution. 
In other words, they wanted to 
usurp toe right to export counter
revolution.”

’The news agency Tass quoted 
Khrushchev as s a ^ g :

"American reaction seeks to 
Justify its aggressive actions’ by 
alleging that toe crisis in the 
Caribbean was created by Cuba 
herself and that blame also rest
ed with the -Soviet Union which 
ahipped rockets and IL28 bombers 
there.

“ But the Soviet Union shipped 
weapons to (Juba at toe request 
of the Cuban government, to use 
their weapons as means of con
taining toe aggressors and not. as 
means of attack. Our only pur- 

. pose was defense of CM]».”
Khrushchev said Sovlbt policy 

- - had aviarted nuclear w a r and thus

monthly pension Of 3833.33.
The petitions are still before the 

federal court.

Move State Offices
HARTFORD (AP) — The job 

of transferring most of the state 
agencies in the State Capitol to 
quarters in the new State Office 
Building at 30 ’Trinity St. begins 
tonight.

The change will leave the Capi
tol chiefly for the use of the Gov
ernor and his staff, the General 
Assembly and the State Finance 
Department.

Each elected offitlal, however, 
will (x>ntinue to keep an office in 
the (Ja'pitol for ceremonial use. I

’The moving is being done by 
Dully & Sons, Inc., West Hartford, 
at a cost of 314,972. The. job is 
expected to be completed by Mon
day morning.

It was announced yesterday that 
C. H. Nickerson & Co., Torrington,-^ 
was the apparent low bidder for 
alterations to the' Capitol to pro
vide additional space for the legis
lature and the (jovernor’s staff.

’The State Public Works Depart
ment said the company submitted 
a base bid of 319,500 and a sup
plemental bid of 33,300 for related 
work.

George Johndrow, all of Rockville, 
and Wallace Jr, of Ellington: four 
daughters , Mrs, Frank Kelzen- 
berg, of Windsor Lockd, Mrs, 
George Grosch, of Tolland, Mrs, 
Charles Backofen, of Rockville, 
Mrs, Nprman Ludwig of Crystal 
Lake; one brother, George Guyette 
of Haydenvllle, Mass,; 22 grand
children, and 23 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 9 ;15 from the Ladd Funeral
Home, 19 Ellington Ave,, with a 
Mass of requiem at 10 o’clock at 
St. Bernard’s Church. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s cemetery. 

Friends mag, call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
am̂  9 p,m.

Funerals

Nehru Says India 
Not Tied by Truce
NEW DELHI, India (AP,)— 

Prime Minister Nehru said today 
India has giVen no guarantee it 
will continue to observe the cease
fire the Chinese Communists pro
claimed in the Hirnalayas,

“ We have given no guarantee 
on toe- future of the dease-fire,” 
Nehru told Parliament,

“ It depends upon the circum
stances, But for tRfe time ^}ng 
India is accepting it,”

Nehru said India does not wish' 
to Impede the cease-fire and wel
comes reports of Chinese with
drawal on the northeastern fron- 

r, ’The Chinese are Insisting on 
ildlng their present positions in 

Ladakh, at the northwestern end 
of the border, where they occu
pied more than 2,(X)0 square miles 
in their Invasion,

Whatever the outcome of toe 
cease-fire and the Chinese with
drawal, Nehru said, India will 
have to continue to strengthen its 
defense forces.

(CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)—With
out newspapers for IS days and 
struggling amid the worst winter 
weather in 12 years, nearly two 
million Cleveland-area residents 
are waging a daily battle to keep 
informed.

What they want to know is not 
primarily news from Washington 
or India or the capital at Colum
bus—but answers to such near-to- 
home questions as;

Will Rosedale School have class
es for junior to attend today?

Is the factory where Dad works 
going to operate the third shift? 

i Are buses running on Lorain 
Ave. so mother can go downtown 
to do her Christmas shopping?

Radio and television stations 
stepped up news coverage when 
the morning Plain Dealer and af
ternoon Press News were 
struck Nov. 29 by the truck driv
ers. The Teamsters Union re
turned to work this week under a 
civic committee truce< proposal, 
but the Cleveland Newspaper 
Guild, which struck Nov. 30,. is 
continuing on strike.

Some 15 inches of snow driven 
into mountainous drifts by high 
wlnd^ buried the city last ’Thursr 
day-Hoight. Additional lighter snow
falls followed—toe newest a four- 
inch blanket ’Tuesday »nlght.

Notices of school closings, bus 
schedules, road conditions and 
factory shutdowns have flooded 
radio and television newsrooms, 
where staffs have been enlarged 
and have worked overtime to keep 
up with additional newscasts.

Westinghouse’s KYW radio and 
television Stations—largest in 
newsroom manpower—have added

WASHINGTON (AP) — The « ite  
Cosmos Club, whose rejection of a  
Negro for membership a y ^ r  ago 
set off a stir that reached to toe 
White House, has accepted its 
first Negro member.

John Hope Franklin, chairman 
of toe Department of History at 
Brooklyn (Jollege, N.Y., was elect
ed by/the club's admissons com
mittee Monday night.

Last January, toe club’s admis
sions committee turned down toe 
application of Carl Rowan, a Ne
gro, who is a deputy assistant 
secretary of state for public af
fairs.

It brought tm outcry of discrim
ination and several government 
officials resigned, including John 
Kenneth Galbraith, ambassador 
to India, who had proposed Presi
dent Kennedy for membership.

“ Being a member or not/-a, 
member is a matter of con
science,”  Galbraith announced 
then. “ And mine was best served 
by resigning.”

And Kennedy passed toe word 
that he did not want to join.

"tha foroes of peace and- Boclal- fire.

Hospital Suits Filed
HARTFORD (A P)—TTie claims 

against Hartford Hospital stem
ming from the Dec. 8, 1961, fire 
reached the 32 million mark today 
with the filing of three more suits 
against the institution.

A negligence action on behalf of 
the estate of Mrs. Marian Paige 
Winget of’ Hartford, a private 
duty nurse who died at’ the time 
of the lire, asks for 3300,000 in 
damages. Atty. Henry S. Marlor 
Jr. of Naugatuck represented the 
estate.

Another 3300,000 suit on behalf 
of the Winget estate was brought 
against the City of Hartford, Fire 
Chief ’Thomas Lee, former Fire 
Marshal George F; Kennedy and 
William J. Ennis, the city’s build
ing supervisor.

A suit for 3100,000 was filed 
against the hospital by the estate 
of. (Jharles J. Siegel of Farming- 
ton, a patient who died in. the, 
blaze. PlalntifTs counsel was ’ the 
Hartford firm of Krevolin, Felh- 
steln and Freed.

Another 3100,000 suit was 
brought against the hospital by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Snyder 
of East Hartford ' through Atty. 
Morris J. (Jutler  ̂ of Bloomfield. 
Mrs.. Snyder -was injured in

-Anthony L. Lanzarin
’The funeral of Anthony L. Lan- 

zano of 50 Bissell St., was held this 
morning-from the Walter N. Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main St., 
with a solemn • high Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church.

’The Rev. Joseph H. McCann was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. Eu
gene F. Torpey, deacon, and the 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was organ
ist and soloist. Burial was in Sol
dier’s Field, East Cemetery.

Pull military honors were con
ducted at graveside by members of 
Hdqrs. Co., 2nd Battle Group, Con
necticut National Guard. CWO Clc- 
cio Savlno presided. A salute was 
fired by an honor guard, and WO 
Ted Kurlowicz sounded taps. 
Father McCann read the committal 
service.

Bearers, all members of Hdqrs. J 
Co., were CWO Savlno, M. Sgt. J 
Raymond Handfleld, M. Sgt. Ted ' 
Kurlowicz, M. Sgt. John Ray, M. 
Sgt. Libario Dimaria, and S. Sgt. 
Robert Aldrich.

Mr. Lanzano entered the U.S. 
Air, Force Dec. 6, 1942, and was 
sent to Ft. Devens, Mass. He com
pleted courses in aerial gunnery, 
airplane mechanics and gunnery at 
various training centers and was 
a flight maintenance gunner/ who 
maintained, repaired and inspected 
B17 aircraft under combat <condi-
tions. ■ __
- Shortly after training he was 
sent overseas and participated in 
battles and -campaigns in Nor
mandy suid (Germany.

His citatioins|. include an 'air 
medal with.,five oak leaf clusters, 
and a  European-African-Middle 
Eabtem Theater medal with two 
bronze seralfie stars.

His aervioe with the iQightti Air

n .O O L b .

Cake,
1-3-5 Lb. Sizes. 

i Single Lb. or Solid
Cakes

W ATCH FOR SALES TEAMS 
ON MAIN ST. AND AT THE 

PARKADE

THURSDAY EVENINGS I
DEC. 13 and DEC. 20

^  Purchase your fruU cake from mice teams
'JS ot call any of toe following team captains:

 ̂ GEORGE H U teA R D —MI 9-8634
iK  JIM M A R S H A U U -^  8-2S74

b a y  PERACOmO— m i  9-7866 
'A  lUSN MAT’n iE W B --M I 8-1618
^  MANCHESTER GREEN SHOE OU’TLET
K  M I 9-6622

&  H elp ns to  help Manchester. L ast year odr orgaalzaMon re - 
decorated a  room a t toe Bonce School F o r Retarded OfaUdrea 

»  plus a  donation, aO from  oar frn lt  eake salei

Firm Appointed to Perform  
North E^d Market Analysis

’Tbe Manoheater Redevolopment^ Utility companies involved are
Agency has appointed Lany 
Smith tc Co., Real Estate Oonault 
ants, to perform a market analysts 
for the pn^KMed North End Re
newal Project.

The firm wUl probably start 
background studies for their analy
sis about Jan. i, after their ap
pointment has been approved by 
the MRA's legsd council and the 
House and Home Finance Agency 
in New York, responsible for the 
distribution of federal funds to the 
Manchester project.

A  preliminary report should be 
ready about sixty days after the 
study begins, indkati^  the most 
practical use that redeveloped land 
in the North Ebid (xndd be put 
to.

A final study would follow in an
other bwo weeks, after i^>provaI 
from the MRA.

’Hie consulting firm, which was 
selected from five such companies 
that submitted proposals for the 
market analysis, lists as one of its 
more frequently rendered serv
ices, “studies involving the eco
nomic aspects of urban planning or 
redevelopment, with particular 
emphasis on municipal and com
munity benefits.”

The firm also has done many 
studies to determine the economic 
feasibility of retail and banking 
development and expansion.

Cities which have employed the 
consulting firm include Balti
more, Philadelphia, Detroit, San 
FTancisco, Pittsburgh and Roches
ter.

’The Aluminum (Jompany of 
Canada has employed the compa
ny to determine the commercial 
requirements for Kitimat, a new 
city being built in British C(dum- 
bia.

Lany Smith 3c 0>. analysts -will 
work closely With consultants 
from Raymond & May Associ
ates, the consulting firm working 
on the North End Renewal pro
ject’s final plan.

An appraiser has not yet been 
selected to study building and 
property values in the North End, 
but the final selection should be 
made socm, toe MRA’s executive 
director Ed 'Rybezyk ssiid.

The MRA will select the initial 
appraiser-)for toe study at a Janu
ary meeting, provldi^ the five 
firms which have been asked to 
submit bids for the work respond 
in time to allow sufficient study 
of their proposals.

All properties in toe North End 
Renewal Project area will be ap
praised, Rybzyk said today, al
though all may not be purchased 
by toe MRA.

A second apraisal will be made 
during toe later stages of toe re
newal program, to determine the 
final market v^ue of those build
ings that toe MRA must buy. This 
appraisal will not be done until the 
town has approved the project.

\  Rybezyk said today that he has 
contacted utility companies, toe 
New Haven Railroad and toe State 
Highway Department, all of which 
would be effected by toe renewal 
project.

!ord ’Electric Ught Oo., The 
itoem New England Telephone 

and toe Hartford Gas Co.
The New Haven Railroad has In

dicated an interest in cooperating 
with toe town to attract new in
dustry to toe Manchester area.

'Ihe MRA has tentatively sefaed- 
ided a meeting wiito N or^  End 
residents, buslneas men and prop
erty holders for 8 pjn. Jan. 28 
alt the Bentley Scho<d.

S<dieduled to attend are repre
sentatives from toe planning firm 
of Raymond 8c May, directors 
from ^  town and the Eighth Dis- 
triot, and members of toe rede- 
velcq^ent agency and other town 
bodies.

-RylMiSYk said that enough defi- 
nifte Information should be avail
able by that time to make sw^ 
a meeUng profitable. At present, 
he said, toe MRA does n ^  have 
enough final plans to be of any 
use to interested residenita.

Zeus S c o r e s ,  
Second Success 
A t In tercep t

(Oontfawed trom  Fags O ne)
will come, when it will be 
launched and its probable path.

’The Nike Zeus system has been 
tmder development since 1957, but 
has not yet proved to toe satisfac
tion of Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara that it is prom- 
IMng enough to warrant going Into 
production.

Nearly 31.6 billion has been 
spent on development of the sys
tem and It has been estimated it 
would cost another 310 billion to 
motmt enough Mike Zeus batteries 
to provide minimum protection to 
ImTOrtant U.S. cities suid bases.

(Jrltlcs of the Nike Zeus ques
tion whether its radar is cai>ahle 
of discriminating between actual 
enemy missiles and deebys Which 
would be sent out with the war
heads to confuse the defense. This 
doubt is shared by McNamara, al
though the Army contends Its ra
dar is equal to the job.

Extended Forecatt
’WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — ’The 

U.B. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this 5-day forecast 
for Connecticut today:

Temperatures over (Joimecticut 
for toe period Thursday throug;’. 
Monday are expected to average 10 
degrees or more below normal. 
Cold throughout period. Not quite 
as cold around Friday followed by 
another cold outbreak for the la: 
half of the period. Some normal 
high and low temperatures for the 
period are Hartford 38 and 20; 
Bridgeport 39 and 25 and New 
Haven 39 and 23.

(Precipitation may total one 
quarter to one half Inch melted 
with a  chance for a  general snow 
about Friday.

SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE

PINE STREET and H ARTFO to ROAD

Americas Hottest Records!
ifiC SQHSCiXiOncd

THE HRST BMICr
with l/au^hn Mectd&i

m  so N .th e
H R S n

■

4 , ^

12 IP ALBUMS
Y o u  C a n  G e t  i t  f o r  Less a t  K in g ’s
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Messiah Chorus Organist
William R. Gable, 27 Wiightaj.

Ijane, Glastonbury, will l>e the or
gan!^ with the Manchester Mes
siah Chorus at the performance 
Sunday in Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester IBgh School.

Gable has been the minister of 
music at the (Jentral Baptist 
(Jhurch in Hartford since 1953.

He is dean of the Hartford 
(Jhapter, American Guild of Or
ganists.

He received bds master of arts 
degree from the Westminster

nccton, N. J., 
the organ with 
aire Cod, and 
all concert or-

Choir College, 
after studying 
Walter Baker,
David CraigI 
ganists.

Among the dties in which he 
has given rpdtals are Princeton, 
Philadelphia, ’Trenton, N. J., Wil
mington, N. C., and Connecticut 
towns.

’The performance Sunday will 
begin at 7 p.m., and wUl be under 
the direotion of G. Albert Peareon.

THERE’S ONE IN 
EVERY CROWD 

“ No woman should ever be 
quite accurate about her age. It 
I(X>K8 so calculating.”

Oscar Wilde said that. But what 
he didn’t say was that a woman 
looks even more calculating when 
she is determined to be quite ac
curate about another woman’s 
age.

Let’s say that Mrs. Brown’s age 
is mentioned. Someone says, “ She 
must be about 30.” But the wom
an who is determined not to give 
or take . a year on any other 
woman’s age starts doing arith
metic.

" ’Thirty?”  she asks, .with an. in
credulous ring to her voice. “ Why 
she’ll never see 35 again,” and 
then starts in pro-ving that Mrs. 
Brown has to be more than 30.

"Let's see,”  she says, as she 
begir^ to recall dates. ’ ’She was 
in school with Joe, and he was 
40 last Jime.

“ And she has a daughter who 
is a freshman in college this 
year. Let’s see now. How old was 
Sue Brown when she and Jim 
married? She was" through col
lege, so she must have been at 
least 22. If her oldest child was 
born when she was 28 and 1s 18 
now that would make Sue 41.”

There's one like that in every 
crowd, every time some woman’s 
probable age is mentioned. It 
riot only makes the woman who 
is determined to set the age rec
ord straight sound calculatihg, it 
makes all the other women feel 
a bit -uneasy.

For they know that if the fact 
finder can pinpoint Mrs. Brown’s 
age accurately she is sure to have 
figured out their ages, too, even 
though they’ve been ever so care
ful never to say just how old they 
are.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM

TURKEYSFRESH
NATIVE

ALSO BONED and ROLLED

FRANK M. HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAp—GLASTONBURY, CONN. 

TEL. 633-2415

SAME OLD 
PROBLEM 

'^.^TWO NEW 
ANSWERS

Ivtn H your snow probltm k m an-dit, a BOUNSjractor Mrith 
ttM 32-l(Kh SN0,CASTER oftachment ran turn it bits cfilW'i ploy.
BOLENS tractorg breezp through snow to clear large areas

a' uicklv and easily. The positive-grip tire treads bite into 
is snow to keep you plowing ahead. The SNO-CASTER 

bladeg ^ g  into snowbanks and throw-snow out and away T 
from wbIks mid drives. • ..no bsnks to cause more drifting. 
Say goodbye to backaches with a BOLENS tractor. Use it 
for snow casting this winter... mowing and tilling in summer.

Choose BOLENS Power Propelltd WintsrKinf 
SNO-CASTER. Simply guide your Winter- 
King SNO-CASTER over sidewalks and 
driveways. A sturdy 3-hp Briggs & Stratton 
engine does the work for you. The Winter- 
King clears an 18-inch swath. Positive, chain- 
drive action means no slipping and no 1m  of 
power. Throw away your snow shovel . . .  
see os today.

IN A MICHAELS TREASURE CHBST
Not all diamonds we sell are housed In our famous Treasure Chest for the 

simple-enough reason that there are many qualities and not all are worthy of the 
acknowledged Treasure Chest tribute. So when yoQ present your beloved with a diamond 
in this luxurious, exquisite little box, it surely says: ‘This is the finest, the 

ultimate in diamond quality". Since at Christmas time, cfuality is so important, 
why settle for less? The diamonds shown below are only a few of our 

vast selection In styles and price, Please see them all. There is no obligation. ^

Traasura Chert diamond in IJ-karat gold: m moat 
fitting engagament ring for young people 

with modarata fhaani. True Value-Priced at $395 
including Federal tax. Eaay Paymantal

■ X C IT IN O  N E W  O V A L

One of our exquisite oval diamonds In'll 
simple platinum setting. EnvI^bfa Treasure 

Chest quality and True Value;Pticed at 31190 
Including Federal tax.'6asy Payments invited.

B N a A O B M B N T  D IA M O N D

A eontsmpora'ry 14-karat gold setting i 
the natural brlllianca-of this lovely 

Treasuce Chart diamond. Tnia Value.Priee4 
at $27C including Federal lax. iaa |f Payaiatil e.

T A P E R E D  B A D U E T T B E

A choice emerald-cut diamond in a  preeiout 
platinum setting with two tapered baguettes 

True Value-Priced at 3545 including Federal tax. 
You may take twelve months to pay.

N O T  PO R B N O A O B M E N T B

Twelve round and six baguette diamonds encircle 
a large center diamond. Handsomely set In 

18-karat white gold. True Value-Priced at R75  
Including Federal tax. Easy Payments.

M A R D U IE B  D IA M O N D

BeeiiHfully proportlerwd, unusually brttllani 
merquiie-cut diamond in platinum with two 

lapered baguettes. True Velue-Prieed at |12Mi, 
Federal tax Included. Easy Peymepte, to a

M A O I C A L .  O V A L  D I A M O N D

Much larger-looking than its weight! Furtherj 
enhanced by a charming 14-karat gold setting, 

two aide diamonds. True Value-Priced at $375, 
Federal tax Included. Easy Paymentel

E N O A O E M E N T  D I A M O N D

Large brilliant-cut Treasure Chest diamond set In 
precious platinum with handsome tapered 

baguettes. True Value-Priced at 31750
including Federal tax. Easy Payments InvItetJ.

BNCaiAOBMBNT D IA I^ D N D

Treasure Chest diamond set In 14-karat white 
gold with gently diminishing aide diamonds, 

two on each aide. True Value-Priced at 350Q 
including Federal tax. Eaty Paymenta.

CAPITOL
EQUIPMEIfr GO, INC.

TREASURE CHEST DIAMONDS ALWAYS MEAN MORE -----------------

" t
DOWNTOWN Mi^CHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:00
SS M AIN ST. •  M l 3-7958 . -

QPBK D AILY 7 A 3L  to 6 PJ)L—l^U B SIkA Y S TIUL 9 F J t  
SA'TUBOAYS 7 A M . to 4 PAL

JBWELERS-StLVERSMrTHS SINCE:1900 :—  y
PHONE MI 3-2741 ^

i -
' /

7  . /
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S in g  Y u le  C arols
TiaiNNA — fcntlre villages fai 

w«st«m Austria Join in aing:lng 
o a r o l a  on Christmas Eve. Be* 
g in^a^  with the f a m i l y  living 
fa ra e s t  from the village church, 
torch-bearing carolers form a  pro
cession.

At each hooise along the way 
greetings are exchanged and the 
inhabitants fall in line. Eventually 
the whole population is in - the 
parade as the line reaches the 
dhurch for midnig)ht Mase.

NATO UNIT HEAD 
PARIS (AP) — Allied military 

officiate say Belgian Maj. Gen. 
Alfred Bumiaux. now stationed in 
Washington, will become com
mander of NATO’s 2nd Tactical 
Air Force in March or April. He 
will replace Air Marshal Sir John 
Grandy of Britain.

AT PINEHURST 

STAINLESS 

TABLEWARE
Thor Stainless . . . U. S. A. Com
plete set is now offered to en
able customers to complete se
lections in time for Christmas. 
No. 1 unit shown below, is avail
able for 99c with any $5.00 pur
chases. Other units at 79c with 
a  $5.00 purchase. Unit 2, 4 
Teaspoons. Unit 8, 4 Salad 
Porks. Unit 4, 4 Iced Tea 
Spoons. Unit 6, S Tablespoons.

THE LARGEST 

' SELECTION OF 

CHRISTMAS POULTRY. 

MORRELL'S HAMS and 

ROAST BEEF IN 

MANCHESTER.

Again, at Christmas, you’ll find 
Plnehurst far ahead in the se
lection of Holiday Poultry.

While we are one of the few 
stores to offer LaBroad- 
Aberle CONNECTICUT 
FRESH TURKEYS . . .  we 
must remind you that it is 
necessary to place advance 
orders.

Please place your native tur
key order today and let us know’ 
if you will pick it up Saturday 
at Monday. We will also feature 
top quality oven ready Frozen 
Turkeys and large . Capons, 
Ducks, Geese.

GIFT DELUXE CUSTOM  

MADE CHRISTMAS 

BASKETS FILLED WITH 

FRUITS AND 

DELICACIES . . .

Pood Baskets made to order. 
■Hiese deluxe Christmas baskets 
make a wonderful gift. We de
liver them and guarantee the 
quality. Piease place your order 
today . . .

SPECIAL SHURFINE 
VALUES

GRAPE JELLY
large 12 oz. glass 33c

SHURFINE FLOUR
6 lbs. 43c

Compare it with any 57c 
flour on the market.

MIRACLE WHIP
qt. jar 53c

Plnehurst Freshly Grount 
Home Style 

SAUSAGE MEAT . .lb. 49c

Plnehurst Lean 
CHUCK ROASTS . .lb. 79c 

Boneless

Plnehurst Center Cut • 
RIB PORK CHOPS lb. 69c

Pinehurst Hamburg lb. 49c 
5 Ib. Lots 4Sc lb.'

Winter Just Around the Hairpin Corner
It further proof is needed that winter is on the way these 10- 
year-old North .^dama. Mass., schoolboys discovered it. Check
ing up on icicles formed a/t Hairpin 'Turn on the Mohawk Trail 
are William Elder, Peter Tefft and Peter R. Trabold Jr. (AP 
Photofax).

Ifs Real 
It’s Natural 

It’s Wonderful

RCA V ictor
M A R K  8

The QAYNOR
Special Series 213-G-15-M 
260 aq, in. picture

You are really missing the thrill of real natural en

joyment of |0rograms— any scenery or costume is 

so much more lifelike. Come in and see for your

self or try one in your home.

Prices as Low
Service that's Better

Pay as little as M .90  per week

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed, Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics

Famous For Service Since 1931

Potterton’s
i a

Maooiiester’s L argest and O ldest TV, Badio,
Beoord and A ppHante S to rs

130- Center Street' Comer Of Church

Advertise in l l ie  Herald—'It Pays

i

Open till 9 every nite till Christmas
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1962 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1962 Pages 17 to M2

FREE 
PARKING
Lot next to Top Notch

956
Main

facing
Oak

Gift Sujsg:estions
for INFANTS

P o lo s.............................1.29 to 1.98

C raw lers.......... 1.98 to 3.98

Dresses ............... 3.98 to 7.98

S u its .................... 2.98 to 7.98

Pram s............ 10.98 to 14.98

Mittens ..............  79c to 1.00

Knit H a ts...........1.69 to 1.98

B lankets.............. 2.98 to 7.98

T o y s.....................1.00 to 5.00

Robes  ........ 2.98 and 3.98

7

Gift Suggestions SI
to r  G IR LS 3 to  i4

D resses............ 4.9S to 19.98 S

Skirts ...................3.98 to 7.98 g

Blouses .................1.98 to 3.98 ^

S lip s ..................... 1.98 to 5.00 I
IR obes.............. 3.98.to 10.98 ^

Sw eaters........  ̂ 2.98 to 7.98

Stretch Tigbts . .  1.98 to 2.98 ^

P ajam as........ 2.98 and 3.98 ^

Gift Suggestions ^
in  o u r  SH O E D E P T . ^  |

Slipper Sox . . . .  1.98 to 3.98 ^

Traveling Slippers . .  1.98 up 

Boys’ Slippers , .  2.98 to 4.98 ^

Girls’ Slippery . .  2.98 to 3.98 ^

Teen Slippers . .  3.98 to 5.98 | |

Winter Boots . . .  3.98 to 6.98 v

Stride Rite Shoes
S.98to 11.50 i

Boys Shoes by Gerberich
8.95 to 11,95

Teen and, Women’s Shoes ' 
By Sandler, Arpeggios

8.95 to 10.95

SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 5:30

(jdjL, on, maitL aL, 
bsdiwsL in, IhsL
S p b tiL  o ^

f f v d iim o A ,

We wish this wonderful spirit of human con

sideration could last all year 'round.

We believe in q u a lity ...
For you generally get what you pay for. Quality 
more assuredly guarantees greater wear and 
greater satisfaction.

We believe in se lectio n ...
We’re always striving to offer you the diversity 
of styling and range of price that’s in keeping 
with quality and still conform to your budget 
requirements.

We believe in legitimate 
merchandising. . .
Our constant aim is to offer the fairest and honest 
prices that is conducive with honest retailing.

We believe in good service. . .
The Management and our associates are steadfast 
in their belief that gracious and sincere service 
still remains an important part of our relations 
with our patrons.

We believe in the loyalty of our 
patronage and that considerations 
are still appreciated...

Jl.
Our business continues to flourish and expand. 
What better evidence can there be to prove that 
the public still appreciates sincere service.

We believe that good e th ic s ... 
and honesty in doing business 
bears greater fru it. . .  ^
We remain steadfast in this belief and never In
tend to deviate from this code in our relation with 
our public..

We believe in exchanges and return^
For we see no reason why you shouldn’t have the 
pri’vilege of getting the correct size or the item 
you prefer. This policy remains firm all year 
round. Please return anything that is not accept
able and our sales personnel will give you the same 
gracious service and assist you in your alternate 
desire.

o
And last but not le a st. . .
A note of apology..'. .
Since we are the first to admit that our personnel 
are human beings and are therefore subject to the 
same human error and temperament as are all oth
er people, please accept our apologies for any errors 
that wq might have made throughout the year. 
Please let us know about these complaints so that 
we correct in a manenr that is understanding and 
considerate of ^our position.

 ̂ From the Associates And ]l|Shi|agment O f, 

Tots ’a Tsana and CsiU|PUS Juniors

Your Porsonal 

CHARGE ACCOUNT  
INVITED

In both departments

Gift Suggestions
JU N IO R S, 5 15

P R E -T E E N S, 8 to  14

Blouses . . . . . . .  2.98 to 5.98 ,

S k irts...............5.98 to 10.98

Sweaters . . . . .  5.98 to 14.98

Handbags.........2.98 to 10.98

Jew elry................ 1.00 to 3.00

Skirt and Tunic Sets
10.98 to 16.98

P ajam as...........................3.98

Knit Hats ............ 2.50 to 4.98

Fur M itts........ .. 3.98

Knick-Knacks...........1.98

B e lts ............ 1.00 to'3.00

Dresses . . . . . . .  8.98 to 19.98

Gowns . . .  

Umbrellas 

Raincoats 

Car Coats .

. 17.98 to 24.98 

. .  3.98 to 5.98 

10.98 to 19.98 

. 17.98 to 39.98

Gift Suggestions 
B O Y S’ TO W N  

lo w er  flo o r

Winter Jackets 8.98 to 34.98

Slack S e ts ........ 3.98 to 5.98

B e lts .......... j . . . . .  1.00

Ties . . . . . . . . . . .  59c to 1.00

Slacks . . . . . . . .  2 .98to 10.98

Polo Shirts . . . . .  1.29 to 3.98

Sport Shirts . . . .  1.98 to 3.98

Flannel Shirts . .  1.98 to 2.98 

Sport Coats . . .  8.98 to 19.98 

Sweaters . > v-rr 2.98 tô  1 .̂98" 

Pajamas . . . . . . .  2.50 to 3.98

R obos................. 3.98 to 8496

Hoard Proposes Changes ,

Club Getting Time 
To Discuss Lease

The board of directors agreed last night to give MancMes- 
ler Country Club members 30 extra days to study these pro
posals for a new lease on the 177 acres the club rents from
the town:

1. A 7-yeai* terra.
2. Annual rental of $24,000.
8. Permission for the club to 

raise fees for occasional golfers 
from $2 to $3 on weekdays and 
from $4' to $5 on weekends. These 
fees to apply to Manchester resi
dents only.

4. Permission to set any fees the 
dub choosee for out-of-town resi
dents who play occasionally.

6. Permission to raise member
ship fees from $150 to $200 for sin-
f ie memberships, and from $180 to 

230 for families.
Directors agreed last night to 

bold a public hearing Thursday to 
adopt an ordinance, permitting an 
extension of 30 days for the club to 
consider taking up its option of 
tire land it occupies in the town- 
owned Globe Hollow tract on S. 
Main St.

tinder the present lease, if the 
club wants to renew its option for 
another three years, beginning 
March 1, It must notify the town 
of Its intention by Dec. 31.

Because the club wants major 
dianges in the arrangement, and 
because the directors proposed 
major changes of their own, the ex
tension wiU be grranted.

Lease Length Key Point 
The lease itself is a town ordi

nance.
The key point of discussion— 

and disagreement—last night be
tween directors and Atty. Eugene 
T. Kelly, counsel for the club, was 
Hie duration of the lease.

The club wants a t  least a 10- 
year lease, he said, and possibly 
M or 25 years, while the directors, 
for whom Mayor Fhancis Mahoney 
was the spokesman, think seven 
years is a long lease.

On this ponlt hinged all the 
Other aivruments.
.  Atty. Kelly said the club wants 
to spend $150,000 on capital Im-

rwements, over a  period of years, 
is to the town’s Interest to en-

Whr’Good-Timif 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

Unwise eating or drinking may be a 
source ef mild, but annoying bladder 
irritations — making you feel restless, 
tense, and uncomfortable. And if 
restless nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular aches and pains 
due to over-exertion, strain or emo
tional upset, are adding to your misery 
-d o n ’t wait—try Doan’s Pills.

Doan’s Pills act 3 ways for speedy 
relief. 1 — They have s  soothing effect 
on bladder irritations. 2 —A fast paip- 
lelieving action on n a g ^ g  backache, 
headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
3.—A wonderfully mild diuretic action 
thru the kidneys, tending to increase 
tbb output of the 15 miles of kidney 
tubes. So, get the same happy relief 
millions have enjoyed fo r over 60 
years.

F o r  c o n v e n 
ience, ask for the 
large size. Get 
Doan’s Pills today!

iJk/JVU WTVg W

Doan's

able the club to spend this money, 
he pointed out, because the town 
wants its property maintained In 
the best possible way.

However, the elub wants to be 
sure it will get back its invest
ment, he said.

, Suggests Bt. 6 Clause
The possible relocation of Rt. 6 

in the south end of town, and the 
industrial or business growth this 
might stimulate, prompt the di
rectors to be oautlous about a long 
lease, mayco’ Mahoney said.

Atty. Kelley suggested later 
that the lease include a clause 
which would autotpatlcally term
inate the club’s rights, in the event 
that the Rt. 6 construction should 
reach Bolton Notch.

Since the relocation is still on 
the planning boards, and no money 
is likely to be allocated to the 
project by the General Assembly 
until 1065, he said, the chances of 
R t  6 being put through in ' the 
next few years are slim. -

“Highways will be obsolete when 
they get that thing done,’’ he 
joshed the mayor, who hsis been 
active in supporting the reloca
tion.

Republican Director F r a n c i s  
D eliv ers  agreed with him.

Plan Capital Works
Atty. Kelly said the capital im

provements the club envisions in
clude improving the clubhouse, re
placing the greens, installing wa
ter lines for irrigation, and im
proving the parking lot, among 
other things.

TTje club wants to do as much 
Improving as it can, regardless of 
the duration of the lease or the 
amoimt of the rent, he said, but 
wlU be hampered if the one is too 
short or the other too high.

But at one point in the meet
ing, Mayor M a h o n e y  said the 
amount of capital improvements 
undertaken by the club was not 
the town’s responsibility, so;#ar as 
the length of the lease or amoimt 
of rent was concerned.

"That’s ndt -our problem,” he 
said.

Director DellaFera said it is the 
town’s responsibility.

In a summary of his opinions, 
he said the club maintains town 
property and watershed beautiful
ly. The club contributes to the iax  
coffers, he said, and to the water 
department Income.

Fee Proposal Cut 
■ The club provides recreation for 

360 families a t no cost to the town, 
ho said; in fact, the families pay 
for the privilege, while the recrea
tion department spends $140,000 
a year on programs for the rest 
of the town.

"I don’t think seven years is a  
long time,” he said. The rental fee 
should be smaller, in ratio to the 
shorter lease, he said.

Atty. Kelly also thought the 
rental fee should be reduced if the 
lease was shorter, to free the club’s 
money for capital Impi-ovements.

At first, the directors proposed 
a rental of $27,000 a year.

Democratic Director Richard 
Woodhouse said the fig;ure was a

Between Lines
Town directors and Man

chester Country Club officials, 
toward the end of their long 
meeting last night on the 
club's lesise, asked General 
Manager Richard Martin his 
opinion.

He proposed letting the club 
set the fees for occasional 
golfers, but only if the fees 
were kept at a certain per
centage of the club members’ 
dues. That way, he said, club . 
members couldn’t  raise out
siders’ fees without a stiff 
raise in their own rates.

“I would suspect the club 
members wouldn’t  vote for 
any substantial increase in 
their dues, even in the interest 
of capital improvements,’’ he 
said, in a sly reference to the 
main argument club memibers 

, had given in support of a new 
lease.

But the newly e l e c t e d  
Democratic majority on the 
board of directors, fresh from 
their campaign promises to 
start a capital improvements 
program for the town, fi
nanced \Xrith bonds, took Mar
tin’s words to heart.

"I think he’s trying to tell 
us something," said Director 
Ted Powell.

“He’s getting the message 
across,” Mayor Francis Ma
honey agreed.

reasonable one, even though it 
would be a hike of $9,000 per year 
over the present $18,000 per year, 
and a hike of $7,000 per year over 
the $20,000 per year which ti»e 
club would pay if it merely re
newed its present lease.

The club now pays, he said, in 
addition to the $18,000 to the 
town, a rental of $7,500 to Bol- 
toU Holding Corp., a private or
ganization set up in 1959 to pro
tect the equity of voting members. 
I t controls the assets of the club.

If the Boltoll Corp. is dissolved 
— one of the proposals made by 
the club — he said, the $7,500 
would be freed for the additional 
ren t

Atty. Kelly protested that the 
money paid to Boltoll is plowed 
back Into the club for maintenance 
of the course.

The town would be t^ in g  away 
maintenance money for rent, he 
said.

Rental Discussion
Democratic Director Robert 

Stone said that if the club felt 
$27,000 rent would be unjust, the 
club should present figures to the 
board of directors to prove the 
amount was unjust.

Democratic Director TedPowell 
was more cautious on wiikt the 
rent should be. The directors 
should have regard for enabling 
the club to maintain the course 
at its best for Manchester golfers, 
he said.

Republican Director Harlan 
Taylor said, "...$27,000 la too 
high.”

Late in the meeting, Atty. Kel
ley proposed a rental of $22,000, 
provided club members approve.

Democratic Director David Bar
ry suggested meeting him haliway 
\rtth a rental of $24,500, and then 
knocked $500 off the proposed 
price.

Dr. Eugene Davis, vice presi
dent of the club, asked the direc
tors, since they were jumping the 
rental figure, if they would con
sider a 10-year lease.

Director Barry turned down the 
idea,

Atty. Kelly said the proposed 
membership dues of $200 for sin
gles and $230 for families were

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

RIFT COUPON
given with each 8-lb. 
lead of dry cleaning.
Wednesday iitru Saturday

11 MAPLE STREET
Across From First National Store Parking Lot

OPTICAL
S h jiiL  B a J i,

763 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER' 

-Mitchell 3-1191_

PRICED FOR C H R ISTM A S CLEARANCE
CHARGE OR'^BUDGET

TERRESTIAL 

TELESCOPES $5.45 up

M ICROSCOPES $8.45 up

BINOCULARS $18 up 

OPERA GLASSES $2.85 up

THERMOMETERS 

Indppr-Outdoor $5.00 up

SPOTTING SCOPES $9 up

BAROMETERS

HYGROMETERS $5.50  up

A SK  ABOi^T OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES

ME A Okays Representation 
Of MET on Negotiating Team

The Manchester Education As
sociation voted yeiKSrday afternoon 
to allow the Manchester Federa
tion of Teachers proporticmal rep- 
reeentatlon on a negotiating com
mittee to meet soon with the board 
of education on 1963-64 salary and 
personnel policies matters.

Members vetoed 114 to 21 in favor 
of the action, propoeed by the 
MEA’s personnel policies commit
tee "in the Interests on Instituting 
Immediate negotiations” with the 
school board.

ITiey voted unanimously to con
tinue the precedent of a 12-mem- 
ber negotiating committee.

They defeated 118 to 23 a prcF 
posed amendment to the flrst mO' 
tlon which would have guaranteed 
the AFIj-CIO unit at least two 
members on the committee.

The proposed amendment was 
defeated* after ME A members 
said:

1. That such a guarantee would 
imply that the federation repre
sented about one-sixth of the 
teaching staff, or about 80 teach
ers, a figure which the MEA feels 
is exaggerated.

2. That in any event the MFTs 
president would be an ex officio 
member of the committee, and the 
amendment would allow the mi
nority group’s negotiating role to 
become two votes and a third non- 
voting voice.

The "overall negotiating com
mittee” as approved was estab
lished on tin interim basis only, 
for this year's negotiations. The 
MEA decided that the manner of 
staff representation in the future 
should be determined according to 
school board action on the "Com
mittee of Nine” report on work
ing relations between teachers’ 
group.s and school boards.

Tlie ME,^’s resolution specifies 
that "any previously announced 
salary or other proposals be with
drawn prior to the first meeting 
(of the negotiating committee) 
with the board." The MFT has al-

Temple Fair Features Hanukkah ^ifts
Mrs. Joseph Garman, 68 Bowers^ Mrs. Garman, Mrs. Howard GoldAWerbner, magic wishing well; Mrs.

St., left, and Mrs. Dan Mosler, 47 
Marion Dr., display a prayer shawl 
ajid articles that will be offered 
for sale at a Hanukkah Fair Sun
day from 2 to 6 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholom. The Sisterhood of 
the Tem-ple will sponsor the event.

A variety of Hanukkah gifts 
will be available including books, 
menprahs, candlesticks and can
dles.

and Mrs. Maurice Pass are chair
men of the fair. Chairmen of 
booths are Mrs. Pass, gift shop; 
Mrs. Isreal Levine and Mrs. Philip 
Sherman, books; Mrs. Herman Al
port and Mrs. Larry Spiwak, hand
made articles, candies, cheeses and 
toys, and Mrs. Milton Leon, home- 
baked cakes.

Chairmen of children’s booths 
are Mrs. Mosler and Mrs. Alfred

David Heiler, little ladies’ mani
cures, and Miss Melody Weir, 
make-up.

Mrs. Harold Krantz will do 
charcoal portrait sketches. A 
snack bar will be conducted by 
members of the USY’ers. Baby
sitters will be available without 
charge, and movies will be shown 
for children.

The public is invited (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

‘reasonable,’’ but the club wants I would pay for the construction of 
freedom to set fees for occasional new greens to replace the old.
players.

liiree dollars and five dollars are 
not enough, he said.

Mayor Mahoney said the direc
tors have to remember that this 
course is for the public.

Kelly, said the club depends on 
getting $20,000 a  year from occa
sional play. "We’re not going to 
price ourselves out of the market," 
he said. Four dollars on week-days 
and six on week-ends would be bet
ter.

The mayor suggested that the 
club return to the board of direc
tors with another appeal, if other 
golf courses in the area raise their 
rates.

Director Taylor favored fees 
similar to those at other clubs in 
the area.

The directors were unanimous in 
proposing to let the club do what 
it wants in setting fees for out- 
of-town residents — and policing 
whatever regulations It sets up.

A fee of $5 will probably be 
charged to out-of-towners, said 
Kelly.

Director Taylor asked whether 
the club wanted to continue leas
ing its preseit land, on the east 
and west sides of S. Main St.

Kelly said, “We’d prefer to stay 
where we are, if we don’t get a 
long lease."

If the town should decide it 
wants any portion of the present 
course, nfew greens would be con
structed on other town land, the 
Ctob proposed.

If the town wanted to use the 
land for Industry, then the town

particularly if the lea.se was with
in a couple years of expiration, 
said Kelly.

If the town wanted the land to 
use as a municipal golf course, 
then reimbursement to the club 
could be made in seN’cral ways, 
he suggested;

If the town took .six holes, he 
said, the club would expfecl the 
town to give three years rent 
free for the entire course (provid
ing the town allowed $10,()00 per 
hole, and providing the annual rent 
was $20,000).

Or the town could drop the rent 
by $10,000 over a six-year period, 
he said.

Santa’s Workshop
There are only nine days left 

to visit Santa’s Workshop at 
Center Springs Lodge. Visiting 
hours are 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. on 
weekdays and 1 to 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays and Sundays.

'^Arctic TroopeP
Patrolman Newton F. Taggart 

fashions the newest in winter bat
tery being worn for the first time 
by members of the Manchester 
Police Department. The b l a c k ,  
waterproof headgear, called the 
"Arctic Trooper,” is made of 
genuine leather and mouton fur. 
It was originally worn by the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
and was first introduced in this 
state two years ago by the Con
necticut State Police, who wear 
the g(ray colored version. The po
lice force here recently purchased 
65'of the hats from the Diamond 
Police Equipment Co. a t 1085 Main 
St., which reports that other po
lice departments around the state 
have also introduced this "warm"

—and to suggest that the two
■teachers’ groups get together to 
form the negotiating committee.

DODGED TEST 
VERONA, Italy (AP)—A teach

er found three little girls asleep 
in her flfth-gp-ade class this' week 
and couldn't waken them, am
bulance took them to the hospital. 
The children confessed they had 
taker, sleeping pills to escape a 
test they feared they couldn't 
pass.

Temple Qub Sets 
New Year’s Party

Atty. and Mrs. Ronald Jacobs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Diamond 
are co-chairmen of a New Year’s 

j Eve party at Temple Beth Sholom 
O r. the town could extend the i sponsored by the Mr. and Mra. 

lease, for a three-year period. If Club of the Temple, 
the club pays for the construction j a  committee Includes Mr. ' and 
of the holes, he said, the club Mrs. Merwin Meridy and Mr. and 
would expect a longer lease. [Mrs. (Tharles Borgida, tickets; Mr.

Director Barry asked whether  ̂and Mrs. Howard Gold and Mr. 
the maintenance and running of a and Mrs. Harold Krantz. decora* 
municipal course by the country | tions, and Mr. and Mrs. Joel Levy, I 
club would be regarded as extra publicity'

ready submitted its 1963-64 salary , hat as their official winter head- 
and benefits proposals, which must 8®^- 
be withdrawn if it agrees to com
ply with the resolution.

Miss Martha White, chairman of 
the MEA's personnel policies com
mittee, said after the meeting that 
if the MFT proposals are not 
withdrawn, the MEA will have no 
recourse ijut to ask the school 
board to consider only MEA pro
posals.

The resolution also provides that 
negotiations be conducted within 
the guidelines of the “Committee of 
Nine” report.

Last Wednesday, school board 
members agreed to postpone de
ciding whether to adopt the report 
as policy. The board’s personnel 
policies committee had been asked 
■to recommend action on the report, 
after considering the opinions of 
the two teachers’ groups.

Christie P. McCormick, com
mittee chairman, had asked the 
postponement until about April, 
saying his committee .is presently 
urgently pressed with new school 
budget work.

The MEA’s opinion on the re
port was that the group unani- 

I mously approved of it as It reads, 
without a clause ^ecifying minor- 
ity representation. The MFT said 
it approved essentially of the re- 

1 port, although it wants the minor
ity representation.

The board voted to negotiate 
with the teachers again this year 
—although such negotiations are 
optional, according to board rules

R. E. WANDELL
Building^

Contractor
Rasickiitial-Commercial
AlteraHons-Rofflodding

**Busine8S Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. MI 4-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

considerations by ■ the 
Kelly said they would.

Other aspects of the proposed 
lease which the club’s board of 
governors, and later its member
ship, will consider are a listing of 
the capital improvements sched
ule, an annual finaiicial statement 
from the club to the board of di
rectors, and an agreement that 
there shall be no assignment of as
sets without the permission of the 
board of directors.

The board of governors will 
meet Tuesday at the country clilb.

club, and Reservations close Saturday and 
may be made with any member the 
committee.

One Shot Gal
RIVERTON, Wyo. (AP)—Mrs. 

Thelma Ivy, cook in a Riverton 
cafe, doesn’t  believe in wasting 
ammunition. In September she 
went hunting and bagged two an
telope with a single bullet. A 
month later she wont deer hunting. 
Yep, she got two deer—both, does 
—with a single bullet.

"EXCEPTIONAL... BUT NOT EXPENSIVE

COME... SEE OUR 

UNUSUAL CANDLES AND 

CARDS FOR CHRISTMAS
■ ■ • .i _ _

THEY'RE DIFFERENT!

MARLOW'S HAVE IT!
Order Now for ChrisHiKW . . .

I  BsYMPHOjI

MODEL 4PN22

marLOW
PRICED

$1

I Featuring 
4 Speakers

> Garrard 
4 Speed Changer

I 10 Watts Power
Output E-Z TERMS

OTHER FINE PHONOS 

Fram '$27.88 to $329.50 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 (Except Sotuitkiy)

PLEN TY  OF

FREE  
PARKING

85 EAST CENTER ST.
Cor. SUMMIT STREET- 

Telephone MI 9"6268
§  OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9-EXCEPT SATURDAY

SC fflE  m K  mlE ran  n K  nMi raH ran  ran  n H  n K  MM n H

Charge h With "UN I-CARD" 

Support Your "UNITED FUND'

FREE PURNELL PARKING

FURNITURE DEPT. (Lower Stcr#. L«.Ys!lA.. 
"Reliable For Over 50 Yearalt 

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PhoB# MI ••5221

I V
• I
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Andover

Girls to Entertain 
At La^irel Manor

Members of Senior Service Girl 
Scout Troop 21 will visit LAurel 
Manor Convalescent Hospital in 
Manchester Sunday at 2 p.m. The 
girls will decorate a Christmas 
tree for the patients and s i n g  
carols. The day will conclude with 
the Scouts serving patients supper 
trays decorated with Christmas 
cupcakes that they have made.

. Readying Slope
The Andover Recreation Council 

plans to sponsor a skiing prog^ram 
this winter and is now in the pro
cess of preparing the ski slope. 
The council requests who would 
like to prepare the skiing area to 
come and join the work g r o u p  
Saturday, starting at 8 a.m. The

area will be located near the base 
of Bupker Hill I\d. going toward 
Coventry. Any tools suitable for 
cutting down brush are suitable 
on that day.

The council has also begun work 
on the town park area. They are 
now preparing a slope for. chil
dren's sliding this winter. Anyone 
interested is asked to join tj)ie work 
crew Saturday at 8 a.m,, and to 
bring along axes, spades, and a 
crowbar, if they are available. The 
town park area Is at the end of 
LAke Rd. where it connects with 
Old State Rd., across from Mitch
ell’s.

The Recreation Council is now 
in the process of organising a bas
ketball league.

Notes
Miss Karen Leon of Aspinall Dr. 

was honored by 27 friends and 
relatives at a miscellaneous show
er last Sunday. Heir wedding to Lt. 
Robert P. Welch of the U.S. Air

Force will take place Dec. S7 at 
10 a.m. in St. Clumba’s Church in 
Colinnbia.

Phyllis Mooeley of Hebron un
derwent open heart surgery yes
terday in New Haven. The Co
lumbia Ctopter of the Red Cross 
arranged for 15 donors bo go to 
the hospital to provide T y ^  O, 
negative blood. Itenors who went 
from Andover were: Mrs. Edward 
Hopkins, Mrs. William Tucker, 
Mrs. William Smith, Gk>rdon Mac
Donald, and Leslie Billings.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent. M a r g e r y  
Montandon. Mephone 742-6012.

MORTGAGE BANK STUDIED
AMSTERDAM — The posslbU- 

ity of establishing an international 
mortgage bank, to operate in coun
tries tlmt lack lending agencies 
in the construction field, is under 
study by the International Real 
Estate Federation.

sn seven sKvnHsrssnartisnafvwnrvsp seven acvsnanm n

691 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO GAS
FREE PARKINi

INVESTOIIS!
COLLECTORS!

GIVE A GIFT THAT 
GIVES HOURS OF 

PLEASURE and PROFIT
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF

★  INDIAN CENTS ★  LINCOLN CENTS ★  NICKELS 
^  DIMES ★  QUARTERS ★  HALVES and MANY  ̂

OTHER SUPPLIES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS.
SEE AND BUY—

THE NEWEST OF ALBUMS TO I^ S E  
YOUR COINS—"CREST COI^/aBUM"

Coins can be ^ w e d  from either si4«rwitho«t removlnsr 
coins. Colorful binder to matcl^
We also carry library of ‘ poim. Meghrig coin folders 
and supplies.

WHtTMAN COIN FOLDERS
Reg 85c ^ N O W 29c ^  6 F o r  ^ 1.50

Christmiis Operetta at Illing
TIm atage le «et for a Christma.s 

epirabta, "Kris Kringle Ridea 
Again,” preaented this morning for 
aocne of the pupile ait nUng Jun
ior Hlgti School.

John Oatrout la the poUc^an. 
Barbara Holman, as Widow Dim
ple, and Blaine Oole, as Karen, are 
htaivMng beside Chris Mails, the 
poatman. Jack LeSure is seated

as Santa. The masked Doubt, ̂  
piayed by David Coipibts, is kneel
ing beside Jeremiah, Eric John
ston.

The operetta will be given for 
the rest of the Illing pupils in an 
assembly tomorrow morning. Fri
day at 7:30 p.m., it will be pre
sented for parents and the public, 
and next Tuesday and Wednesday

it will be given for fifth and sixth 
graders of Bowers and Bentley 
Schools.

Mrs. Christine Parks and Ralph 
Maccarone of the music depart
ment, assisted by Mrs. Marcella 
Vreeland of the English depart
ment and Mrs. Dorothy McHugh 
of the art department, are direct
ing the production. (Herald pho
to by Pinto).

Ti/

STAMPS and STAMP SUPPLIES

CON N ECTICUT  
COIN and STAMP

995 MAIN STREET— MI 3-6498

The
Doctor Says

•DAP AND FAT SOLVENTS 
MAKE DRY SKIN WORSE 

By WAYNE G. BRANDSTADT 
M. D.

Written for
H«w«|Mper Enterprise Assn.

0 —7 have very dry skin, espe- 
eUJly OR my hands. What kind of 
vitamin can I take to make my

it, it even produces irregular taking tablets of the antibiotic, 
bleaching with scattered spots of griseofulvln, if the treatment is 
increased pigmentation so use it i persl.sted in for four or five
at your own risk

Hair dyes are not known to pro
duce any areas of dark pigmenta
tion on the skin.

Q — What is the treatment of 
fungus in the fingernails and 
toenails?
A—Because the nail itself pro

tects the fungus that causes the 
trouble against local applications 
of any fungicide, local treatment 
is rarely successful although it 
may help. When the prescribed 
treatment fails, it is often because 
an exact dia^osis was not made.

iM b aoftar? I have tried all kinds | This can be done only by taking 
ef creams but none of them have K.-rnnino'e tmm tho â aa
halpad.

A—Dry skin is caused by a de- 
araased activity of the glands In 
tha skin that produce sweat and 
all but what causes the decrease 
is anybody's guess. The condition 
la uaually worse in cold, dry 
wfcather and In its severeist form 
It Aakaa the skin look scaly. Soap 
and fat solvents of all kinds make 
It worse. Some of the nonalkaline 
modem detergents should be used 
hi place ot soap.

\ntamln A, best supplied by 
eating carrots, green vegetables, 
sweet potatoes. Hubbard squash 
and apricots, may be of some ben
efit but don’t expect mlriacles. 
Meat people who have a dry skin 
have It all their live.s, and are not 
greatly handicapped by it.

Even thoun^ you have used 
cveama wi«Hkit much benefit 
you ahoold-^bontinue to use them. 
Be aa|w the ereams you use 
have "an oily base and are not 
^  grease!ees vanishing creams 
gbeferred by most women.

One woman writes that she feels 
aaoblUve about being dark com- 
plexloned. She had regd that there ] 
is a medicine that will make dark ' 
complexion lighter. Another wom
an writes that she gets a deep 
irregular pigmentation on her 
face and neck whenever she | 
spends a short time in the sun. | 
n #  only thing that fades it Is 
monobenzone (Benoquini. She 
asks whether this could be caused 
by hair dye.

8o far as I know monobenzone 
is the only bleaching agent avail- 

, able for dark skin. Unforttmately, 
it does not produce a uniform con
trollable bleaching of the areas of 
the skin to which it is applied. 
Ja borne persona who have Used

scrapings from the infected area, 
examining them under a micro
scope, and identifying the type of

a.fungu.s involvei 
Some fungi can he killed . by

months. Unfortunately, a few per
sons suffer undesirable side ef
fects from this drug but it is well 
worth a try.

Other fungi can be killed by 
a n o t h e r  antlblonr, nystatin, 
which ran also be taken by 
iiioiith. A doctor who specialize^ 
in skin diseases should be able 
to help you.

Cost Varies W idely
WASHINGT6'n —The unit cost 

of feder^ly insured housing for 
the eMefly ranges from $6,189 to 
$2^570, depending on whether 

features as infirmaries, chap
els, and recreational facilities are 
included in the projects.

FINEST SELECTION

SLACKS
Large Selection Of Corduroys, Rayon, 

Flannel and Wool Blends

Sizes 3 to 7

1 2 .9 8  , o » 5  -98

Sizes 6 to 14

to

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT!

Now In Progress...
END OF THE YEAR

REMNANT SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE

THE IDEAL FAMILY GIFT . . . GIVE A

KEN TILE 
CHRISTMAS

ROY and JOHN
FLOOR COVERING

254 BROAD STREET — MANCHESTER

WHEE! WATER’S 
BOT-HOT,.. A^D 
THERE’S A LOTI

Nowl For only t 
*17 for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!
ir>m iK ve in a typical house, 
ywa nonld easily run out of hot 
vmtsr ssTeral times a week.

Abss you can have all the hot 
■Msr you tieed at one time for 
aoiy a day. Think o f it —
m ir  a day!

XsB, thanks to Mobilheat— 
■ ■ i MB oil-fired hot water heater 
o f osnect capacity-^your family 
•SM take eare of all their washing 
Bsads at one time.

Mem can do the family wash, 
Ma easido the dishes at the same 
timb Junior takes his bath, and 
yam m joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Viaad out how easy it is to switch 
fib b Mobilheat-fired water haet-

•An t family cf/mtr.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

MI-3IE Cm Mt St.

G IFT H EAD Q UAR TER S
Give The Gifts That Piease For YearsL

§
High Grade "

SHOE SKATE OUTFITS
Ladies' White Figure . .  $12.98 and $15.98

Men's Block K g u re ........................... $12.98

Men's 2>Tone H ockey....................$11.98

Boys' and Misses' Skates............... $ 6.95

FLEXIBLE FLYER
"THk MOST WANTED SLED"

Factory Our
List Price

41” ............ ..........$11.95 $ 9.88
44” .......................$13.50 $10.88
47” .......................$15.25 $12.20
51” .......................$16.25 $13.97
55” .......................$17.25 $14.30

FLEXIBLE SLEDS BY THE FLEX FLYER CO . 
' FROM $5.88 to $8.80

ADJUSTABLE BASE FOR ANGLE CUTS

$ 0 ^ . 8 8Factory List $44.50 
OUR SALE PRICE 
NOW ONLY

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
AMPLE FREE PARKING IN THE REAR ELECTRIC

FLASHER
LANTERNS

ELECTRIC  
CORN POPPER

FUN FOR THE 
WHOLE FAM ILY

ONLY

*6.95

FROM

BISSELL RUG 
SHAMPOOMASTER

^7.98

ttH Y
ck.

Speed Drilling, and Use With Drill Attachments

Factory Ust $24.95 J  4  ^  . 8 8
NOW O N L Y .........  d f c T T

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
AMPLE FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

8 2 . 3 9  t . 8 1 2 . 5 0  1 !&* NOW ONLY

Suggestions For The Men T

HORSESHOE PITCHING S ET S .........  ..................from $8.95
AUTOMOBILE CO M PA SS..........................  . . . .  from $6.95
POCKET KN IVES.......................................   from 98c
DRIVEWAY MARKERS .............................   from 89c
FISHING ROD OUTFITS .............................................. from $7.88
THERML ICE BUCKETS ................................ from $8.95
MEN'S WORK G LO V ES .............................................. from $1.98
WEN SOLDERING G U N S.......................  from $5.95
THERMOMETERS .............   from 88c
BAROMETERS..............   from $4.98

SPORTSMEN FLASHLIGHTS
by Ray-O-Vac

2- CELL— $ 1 .9 5
3- CELL— $2.95
5- CELL— $ 4 .9 5
6- CELL— $ 5 .9 5

T V S N A C K  
TRA Y SETS

4- PIECE WITH ONE t 
TRAY ACTING AS HOLDER

KING SIZE

List Price $16.95
OUR SALE 
PRICE . . . . . . . .

Suggestions For The Ladies
PINKING SH EA RS........................
24-Pc. S.S. TABLEWARE SETS . . .
ELECTRIC CAN O PEN ERS...........
LUX MINUTE MINDERS ..................
BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS . . .  
ROAST MEAT THERMOMETER . .
BORG BATH SCALES .................
ELECTRIC SKILLETS......................
BATHROOM HAM PERS........... ..
4-Pc. CANISTER S ET S ............... < .
ELECTRIC PERCO LATO RS.........
ELECTRIC HAIR DRYERS .............
COPPER MOLD S ET S .........

B L IS H  H A R D W A R E  C O .
793 MAIN, ST. ~  MANCHESTER

. from $3.95 
from $13.88 
from $14.95 
. from $3.95 
. from $5.98 
. from $2.98 
. from $7.95 
from $16.88 
from $13.95 
. from $7.95 
from $11.95 
. from $8.95 
. from $4.98

FREE
PARKING

At Rear Of Store
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Not Bad for a First Try
Jack, the Mexdcan Burro at the Baltimore zoo, takes a critical 
look at his first attempt at abstract art. Zoo director Arthiur 
Watson gave Jack his chance Sifter Khrushchev said that one 
Isn’t able to teH if abstract art is drawn by man or “smeared by 
the tall of a donkey.” lihe painting, called ’31ack Whisk" was 
shown to art instructor Wilson Binebrick, who praised the paint
ing. Watson plans more tail paln'Ungs for Jack after ^  sum
mer fly season returns. (AP Pbotofax).

Polly’s Pointers
NEW USE FOB BLEACH 

By POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

DEAR POLLY—And driftwood 
lovers, here’s a hint for you. If 
you want your driftwood to have 
that professional look, bleach it In 
the bath tub. I cover the wood 
with water overnight. Pour bleach 
in the water and pour some on the 
dry wood and let stand before put
ting In the water. Next morning, 
take It out and set in the sun to 
dry. The amotmt of bleach to use 
Is up to you. I use a small bottle 
for two medium-sized pieces. — 
MRS. J. L.

DEAR POLLY—Have you ever 
tried to root a small flower cut
ting only to find that It kept fall
ing into the glass? Take a small 
juice glass, or, better still, a pa
per cup. Cut a bardboard disc 
slightly larger than the top of the 
glass. Pimch a hole in the disc 
big enough to insert the stem of 
the cutting. The tip of the plant 
will be in water and the rest will 
be high and DRY. —MRS. M. E.
f ;

. GIRLS—Our readers do have
the cleverest husbands, don’t 
they? —POLLY

DEAR POLLY — I have fur 
coat in good wearable condition 
but do not feel It warrants an ex

pensive professional cleaning and 
glazing Job. Do any of the readers 
have a good tip as to. the proper 
way to thoroughly clean It at 
home? I do want to do it myself. 
—MRS. L. D.

GIRLS—How about this one? 
You always come up with the *m- 
swers. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY—Here Is a way 
to make washdays easier. Have 
your dryer put up on a platform. 
Mine is 16 inches high. I do not 
have to bend or stoop to get the 
clothes In or out of the dryer. No 
more backaches for me. —MRS. 
C. G.

DEAR POLLY—In a hurry to 
dry a pair of gloves for that all 
important da.te? Simple. Just in
sert the hose of your hair dryer 
into one glove at a time and turn 
on high. —D. E. H.

GIRLS—So many of you write 
for repeats of certain htots. I am 
sorry but this is impossible. Many 
thanks for your interest but do try 
to cut out the suggestions every 
day and you will have them when 
needed. —POLLY

. Imports Curbed
CANBEIRRA—A decline in Aus

tralia’s sawtimber output has 
brought a 75 per cent cut In im
port quotas on several types of 
timber, including Douglas fir, hem
lock, and Baltic pine. The quotas 
are scheduled to rise after Janu- 
8xy 1. ’’

M A N C H E S T E R

FAmDE
STORES

ARE

OPEN
EVERY 
NIGHT

T ILL  CHRISTMASf

f r e 1“
Convenient 

Parking 
FOR 3000 CARS

MANCHESTER
^hoppfn^

P A R K A D E
• n p i  rapt ra K  n o t  nPS n lK  ra K  raPt raK  iV A  n P i n P t  raMR n M  n p t  n V  raPS n K  raPS raPE n P S  ra K  n W

G O O D > ^ E A R GOODYEAR'S
BONUS

OPEN
Thursday and 

Every Night till 
Christm as...

FREE Table Lamp^
A 19.95 Value With 

The Purchase Of Any T V  Or Stereo

YOUR CHOIC

GE Portable 
Hair Dryer

Telephone, watch TV, Iron, etc.,
while drying your hair. . 'n

NO MONEY DOWN

Two Speed 
Blender

Sharp surgical steel blades—grind, 
chop, liguidiie, shred, mix and blend.

1.25 Weekly Or 
5.00 Monthly

COMPUTE WITH . . .
• MICROPHONE • TAPE AND REEU
• lATTERIES • EARPHONE
COMPARE /

a t  I '
126.95

4 TRANSISTOR 
TAPE RECORDER

Easy portable eompe^t design
This recorder’s dual track sjrstem gives up to 
20 minutes recording time. High efficiency pow-

PAV ON EASY f u l  S p ea k er . 
•UDOET HRMS

GE VACUUM 
CLEANER

with oB the attachments

GE PORTABLE 
DISPOSAL

Needs no Installation

LIMITED QUANTITY

19-Inch All Channel 
UHF-VHF G-E Portable TV
No Money Down

2  Weekly Or

11.50 Monthly

-1

No Money 
Down

23" Low Boy G-E Console 
All Channel UHF-VHF

219
3.00 Weekly Or
13.00 Monthly

G-E Full Console All 
Channel UHF-VHF TV

NO
MONEY
DOWN 247

3.00 Weekly Or
13.00 Monthly

4 Speaker System

G-E 4-Speed Stereo Console
No Money Down

2  2 5  Weekly Or

9.50 Monthly

Get The 'Top Rated" Dishwasher 
G-E Mobil-Moid Portable
 ̂ No Money

[ {o w n
^  2 ^ ^  Weekly Or

7.00 Monthly

Needs no special wir
ing or plumbing, no 
pre-rinsing needed, no 
screens or filters to 
dean when through.

20 Pound G-E Electric /<

Clothes Dryer "220  Volt
’ No Money Down

 ̂ 7 5  ®̂**̂ *̂ ' Gr

7.00 Monthly

i

Service Store
713 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

Open Every Night 

till Christmas

MI 9-0665, 9-9ii*S

■ t
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Coventry

Town Obtains 
Insurance for 

Its Employes
Hie Board o f. Selectmen aay* 

the Town of Coventi^ has entered 
into a contraot with the Travelers 
Inaurance Co. providing group in- 
aurance for regular town em
ployee. Benefits are hospital cov
erage, life insurance of $4,000 and 
major medical provisions. About 
16 persona have signed up for the 

■program with the town paying 
one-half the cost and the individ
ual the other half. The town’s 
coat was provided for in the an
nual town budget as approved for 
the fiscal year 1962-63.

The board said that three other 
insurance companies also sub
mitted proposals on the program.

Arthur H. Olsen of Talcott Hill 
-  Rd. has been reappointed as tree 

warden by the selectmen.
Asks Rt. 6 Start

State Rep. Otto C .. Miller has 
Introduced a bill asking that the 
State Highway Department start 
work on the relocation of Rt. 6 
through Manchester to,;Rt. 6 and 
44A at Bolton Notch on or brfore 
Dec. 31. 1963, and that the‘ '$36. 
million needed ot finance the pro
gram be taken,out of the current 
highway funds.

Building Permits
A  total of 16 building permits 

Showing an estimated construction 
coat of $48,276 were issued in No
vember by Bernard A. Dion, build
ing Inspector.

Of these, three permits wore for 
new houses at a total of $30,600; 
eight for additions and alterations 
« t  $13,325, three for garages at 
$4,000. Permits for .the Installa- 
tloo of eight septic* tanka were 
also issued at $10 per permit.

H an d  A v a ila b le
Buckets of sand for walks may 

be bad by residents from the stock 
sand pile in the rear of" the town 
garage.

The selectmen warned ^ t  any 
oars parked on the highway dur
ing snowstorms will be towed 
away at the owner’s expense. Any 
oars blocking private development 
roads will prevent the town's plow
ing ot such roads.

New no parking signs havs been 
erected along a number of town 
roads. The public is cautioned to 
observe there signs which have 
been installed for fire protection 
purposes.

Notes
St. Jude Council No. 4318, KofC, 

is completing plans for its second 
annual New Year’s Sve <lance 
stairting at 9̂  p.m. Dec. 31 and 
ending at 2 a.m. New Year’s Day 
at the Knights of Columbus home 
on Snake Hill Rd. A buffet limch 
will be served at 11 p.m., accord
ing to Albert J. Stevenson, grand 
knight and public relations direc
tor.

Tickets for 66 couples will be 
available. The committee appoint
ed by Grand Knight Stevenson In
cludes Homer Diette of Mansfield, 
chairman; Patrick Mohan, oo- 
chaimuui, and Norman Major, 
Raymond Pooler, Michael Bamo, 
John R. Adamcik and Charles Car
penter of Mansfield.

Members o f tbe American Le
gion are seUtng Christmas trees 
for the benefit o f the post at the 
Legion home on Wall S t each 
eveitihg and on Saturdays and 
Sundays,.

Nor& Ooveatry Cooperative 
Kiusery and Kindergarten Com
mittee chosen to clean the class
room in the Second Congregation
al Church basement Saturday In
cludes Mrs. Frank Boynton and 
Ml*. Henry Gankofskt

The CMlzens for Coventry Oom- 
mKtoe will meet at 8 pm . tomor
row at the home of Zolton Fener- 
man on Washburn Ave.

Two reports win be heard. One 
will be on the initial steps to 
taken relative to the adoption of 
the Home Rule 'A ct by Stephen 
Loyzim, chairman. It was the re- 
affiim ed opinion of the CFCC 
that "the adoption of the Home 
Rule 'A ct is the key to solving 
Coventry’s problems’’ at Hs an
nual meeting last month.

The other r^>ort, on the cost 
and possibility of including foot
ball in the Cwentry High School 
program, will be given by Harry 
A. Jackson, chairman.

Local members of the Lions 
Club will join the Mansfield Lions 
Club" in an annual Christmas party 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow at • Echo 
Grange Hall in Mansfield Center. 
Among the guests will be students, 
from foreign countries attending 
the University of Connecticut.

One of the almF"of the joint par-
■ ty honoring the stiMents will be to 

give them an opportunity to ob
serve a typical New Ehigland gath
ering in the spirit o f Christmas. 
As in the past at similar programs, 
X is expected the students will 
reciprocate by telling about holi
day observances in their own coun.' 
tries.

Wives of members and several 
Lion digniUries have been invited. 
Those attending will bring gifts 
for the Mansfield State TValnlng 
School and Hospital Christmas 
program. This subsUtutes for a 
gift exchange.

l^ csj members on the planning 
committee Include Gene Rood, 
David Strube and Robert Seaman.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 
Second CongregaUonal Church is 
planning its annual Christmas 
party.

Information may be , obtained 
from the committee in charge: Mr. 
end Mrs. Alan Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Frost or Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Fentiman.

The Saw Thumbs 4-H Club will 
meet after school tomorrow at the 
Church Community House on Rt. 
44a  under the leadership of Wal
ter 8. KeUer.

Tlie Men’s Club of the Water- 
froht Manor Association, Inc., will 
give a Christinas party for chil
dren ot the development between 
the eges of two through 12 at 5 
p.m. Saturday at the development 
clubhouse. In addition to a Santa

■ C3aus, there will be gifts, music 
end refreshments provided by the 
men.

The Whirlaway Square Dance 
Chib o f Manchester will havs Dan 
AtMnaaii o f EUington as ttie eell-
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er at 8 p.m. Friday at a dance at 
club level at the Church Commu
nity House.

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church misslonery committee will 
meet at 8 pm . tomorrow at the 
parsonage.

The church deacons, deaconesses 
and church committees will meet 
at 8 pm . Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Eberle on Rt. 44A.

'■'he choir "will meet at '̂ :̂30 p.m. 
Friday at the sanctuary. ’

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
of the church v̂iU go on a splash 
party at the YMCA pool in Hart
ford, leaving the church commu
nity house at 6:46 p.m.

The First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church choir will meet at 7:46 
p.m. tomorrow at the sanctuary.r 

The church-deacons and deacon
esses will meet at 7:45 p.m. tomor
row at Kingsbury House.

South Windsor

ZBA Approves 
Site for Bank

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventrj' (XHTe^mndent, F. Paul
ine little , telephone PI 2-6231.

CENSORS SHQRT 
ALGIERS (AP)—’The Paris edi

tion of the New York Herald Tri
bune was held back from sale by 
authorities Tuesday, not because 
of any offensive article but be
cause of a shortage of Ehi'glish- 
readlng censors.

The Interseotion of Rt. 6 and 
Governor’s Highway will be the 
site of the new South Windsor 
Bank and Trust Co. The sits is 
definite now that the Z o n i n g  
Board of Appeals has approved the 
request of Shepard-Pola, Inc,, 200 
Sullivan Ave., which sought a vari
ance to allow construction of a 
commercial building at 1033 Rt. 6.

The bank will be a one-story Co
lonial-type structure, with a drive- 
in teller window and parking for 
eighteen cars.

Robert J. Lizotte, 286 Wood- 
bridge St., Manchester, withdrew 
his request seeking a variance to 
allow parking of trucks, tractors 
and trailers on Sullivan Ave.

The request of Mrs. Agnes Mal- 
chuk, Ellington Rd., for a variance 
to allow a lot w lA  one hundred 
foot frontage rather than one 
hundred fifty foot frontage on El
lington Rd., was tabled. The board 
tabled the matter with the sug

gestion that the applicant at
tempt to purchase the neighboring 
fifty-foot frontage for the prop
erty.

Committee Named 
Miss Mary E. Nlcholscm was 

named chairman of a nominating 
committee appoined by the Demo
cratic Town Committee to recom
mend candidates for the vacancies 
on the Board of Education.

The committee also, includes 
Thomas F. Coughlin, John E. Cut
ler, Dr. Irving Freedman, and John 
Woodcock Jr.

A meeting of this committee to 
interview candidates for the board 
will be held tonight at 7:30 in the 
town hall. Any registered Demo
crat interested in serving as a 
member of the Board of Education 
is invited to attend.

The vacancies to be filled on the 
board are those of Cornelius Nicho
las and Rep-elect Frank Aheam.

School Menus
E\ementary school menus for the 

week of Dec. 17-21 are; Monday— 
hamburg on roll, buttered green 
beans,' wedge of lettuce and dress
ing, fruit mlk; 'Tuesday—American 
chop suey, buttered spinach, car
rot sticks, gelatin, milk; Wednes
day—soup and crackers, peanut 
butter and jam sandwich, cake, 
milk: Thursday—hot turkey sand
wich, pickles, buttered carrots and

peas, cabbage salad, oranbsrry 
sauce, wheat bread and butter, 
mints and nuts, milk; Friday—tuna 
long Johns, buttered whole kernel 
corn, potato chips, scooter pies, 
milk.

Briefs
The South Windsor High School 

basketball beam will play Sitafford 
at Stafford Tueeday and Ektst 
Granby at South Windsor Friday.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Hillel will hold a regular meeting 
tomorrow at the Wapplng Ele
mentary School, Room 9. Rabbi 
Paul Shiman wiD present a pro
gram.

The Abe E. Miller American Le
gion Post and Auxiliary will hold 
its annual dance at the American 
Legion Hall, Main S t, Saturday, 
from 9 p.m. bo 1 a.ra.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone MI 4-1763.

SEASONABLE THEFT 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 

Burglars at Little Rock Air Force 
Base forced the hinges on a store
room and took eight fur parkas 
valued at about $500.

The mercury rose only to 30 de
grees -THiesday and the prediction 
was for zero readings in the state 
today.

Farmers Await 
Wirtz Talk on 
Pay Standards

(Contlmied froin Page One)
business should be subject to ■ 
titrust laws.

Meanwhile, Charles B. Shuman, 
president of the federtaion, took 
out after Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman on the latter’s 
plea in a speech at St. Paul, Minn. 
Tuesday night for farmer approv
al of a new wheat control pro
gram at an upcoming referendum.

The federation opposes . wheat 
controls and will seek to defeat 
the new program. Freeman said 
the new program is essential not 
only for the welfare of producers 
but for the benefit of government 
negotiations with the European 
(Common Market on U.8. wheat 
exports to that area.

"Freeman’s tailk indicated he is 
desperate,”  Shumsm said- "He 
must have found out that farmers 
don’t want his new wheat pro
gram. He sees his house of cards 
falling about him.”
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COtN OPERATED DRY CLEANING CENTER

(ACROSS FROM COLONIAL MANOR APARTMENTS)

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
THURSDAY— F R I D A Y -J a TURDAY— SU N D AY

REFRESHMENTS-  
FREE BALLOONS

DRY CLEAN 
8-LBAOAD

REG. $
$2.00

AMPLE

PARKING

LARGE
TABLES

for sorting: and 
pre-spotting gar
ments.

 ̂ FM Music .

Comfortable
Lounge

/  Air , 
Condirienod

Convenient 

To Shopping

S

BUILT WITH THE CUSTOMER IN MIND —  BY

LOOK
How much you can dry 
clean in approximately 35 
minutes . . .  IT’S SO EASYI

Look! This i.s one load ! 8 
children’s dresses, 3 lady’s 
sweaters, 2 lady’s dresses, 1 
man’s suit, a pair of slacks 
and 10 neckties make up 8 lbs 1

Simply check your gormenli on 
the proper load indicalor, put 
garments in the RCA W HIRLPOOl 
drycleoner.

Then close the door, insert 
a few quarters and deaning 
starts automatieally!

ORLANDO ANNUILI- JTRED AjfNVVUi

OPEN
EVERY DAY

INCLUDING SUNDAY '

7  A .M . t o  U  P .M .

i s - t o l n s

GIFTS 
of VALUE

Sin Snup
AU-W OOL
WORSTED
SU IT S
Haro's quality plus few  
priea-a combination 
that adds up to real 
value! Sturdy, clear finish 
worsteds that offer 
long wear. Newest deep 
tones and
eohr-aceented blocks.

Stshts BIB Sshethn!

JACKETS
)9S  ̂ f^ g si

tkindsome selection M  
newest models, designed 

to knock the wind out 
of winter. Action styled 

In rugged fabrics with 
warm linirtgs. 

Latest collar styleo.

wsm-hsartsi gift^

CORDUROY
GOAICOAT

i r
Ideal for sportsman or 

^ spectator with its 
laminated bulky-knit, 

button-down collar and  
warm wool plaid lining. 

Favored 3 8 " length; 
quilted sleeve lining. 

Sizes 34 to 46.

Gift-Worthy Vahns At

SPORT SH IRTS
\ n m

I

Whatever his preference, 
you'll find it in this colorful 
collection of new prints, 
patterns and  solids.
Pullover and  button-front 
styles in washryvear cottansi, 
knits, wovent. 
lon g  sleeves.

AMCRICAt URO EtT M A K C R -K U C R  Of HNC M EN t WEAK

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M. (Except Satdrdttyw)

BUY IT  N O W ! . . . N O  P A Y M E N T  ' T I L L  F E B R U A R Y .  ’6 3 !

r

Reds Hold Worker
i

As U,S,-Britain Spy
Pope Cheerful 

At Audience

(Oontiniied from Page One)

terial from an apartment houM 
mail box when apprehended.

Jacob, now at work for the 
State Department in Washington, 
said he never heard of Penkov- 
sky and that Moscow’a charges 
were absurd.

There w as. no immediate com
ment from the U.S. Embassy 
here or from the State Depart
ment on the charges.

Soviet authorities said Wynna 
pleaded guilty to the my charg
es. His wife is expected from 
England soon to visit Urn.

Taas said Pankovaky, when 
seixed, had three minlahve cam
eras, code books, aecret ink, ra
dio equipment, foreign addresses 
and other spy paraphernalia, as 
well as a forged Soviet internal 
passport that would have permit
ted him to go underground.

VATICAN e n r  (AP) —Pope 
John X X u i spoke, calmly today 

hie Illness and said he might 
still be Pope a year from now— 
"or there wUl be another.”

Still a bit pale, the 81-year-old 
Roman Catholic ruler seemed 
cheerful at hla first general audi

ence since becoming seriously ill 
Nov. 27.

His mood spread to the 1,000 
persons admitted to the audience 
in the Clementine Hall of the Vat
ican. They laughed as he spoke 
of his health and age. He Smiled.

His audience was one more step 
toward a full restunption of his 
normal activities. '

It was not his first d)>p^rance 
in public since a stomach disorder 
and anemia forced him to cuftail 
his activities. He attended the 
last two sessians of the first 
phase of the Roman Catholic Ecu

menical Council. He also partici
pated in canonization ceremonies 
on Simday.

At the audience, he referred 
again to his hope that the council 
would end by Christmas 1963—a 
hope he first expressed Saturday 
when he recessed the council.

"In a year,’ ’he emtinued, "It 
could be that file Pope will still 
bs here—or there wiU be anoth
er.”

“ You have heard that the Pope 
is ill,”  he added.

Then, changing from the imper- 
Bonal^ third person referenoq to

the first person rarely used by 
•Popes, he said: ( ■

"But see. I am here. 'The voice 
is strong. The thoughts are clear. 
It is said that at 60 years one is 
old. I have gone beyond this fey 
20 years.”

His listeners laughed and Pope 
John smiled again.

The Pope walked into the audi
ence hall unaided, and at the end 
he left unaided. He stood by his 
throne as he recited the Angelus, 
the traditional noon prayer. He 
spoke for 20 minutes of the 25- 
mlnute audience.

UNf Asks Sanctions 
As Katanga Lever

(Oontinned from Page One)

The secretary-general wants Ka
tanga to rejoin the Congo under a 
federal constitution and a 60-60 
split with Leopoldville of the $40

million in annual revenues the 
European-owned Union Miniere 
combine now pays Katanga.

If Tshombe still resists, Thant 
will ask memfeer states to ban im
ports of Katanga’s copper and co
balt.

Bolton

Brandy' St. School Vote Setj 
H oihs of Referendum 6 to 7

H o ^  for the referendum to be9at the door until 8 oin.
held Monday oa the bundling o f a 
■eoondary school will be 6 a.m. to 
Tjp.m. The time for the vote is set 
by' a  town ordinance. J. Garrett 
Hassfet̂  will continue as modera
tor for the adjourned town meet
ing to be'held at the Community 
Hall aftenw kl.

The queaUooa'wfU appear on the 
ballot as foUows:''

1. Shall the Toiw .̂.̂  o f Bolton 
consider and act upon''reports of 
the BocuM of Finance and^the Pub
lic Building Commission recom
mending an appropriatloa for'tlw  
oonstruotion ot a aeoondai^ 
school?

2. Shall the Town ot Bolton ap- 
propriaite the eum of $760,000 for 
the oonstruoU<» and equipment of 
a secondary school on town- 
dory school on town-owned prop
erty on Brandy St. known as the 
Swanson tract in Bolton and issue 

honds in the sum of $750,000 to 
defray such appropriation?

4. Shall the Town of Botton 
autlMirlse the iseue of,its bond an- 
ttcipstlon notos and authorize the 
selectmen to ddteimine the f<»m 
and details of signing, issuing, and 
selling such bonds and notes and 
authorize the PBC to expend the 
seid appropriation if approved by 
"referendum "vote?

The questions wlU be numbered 
one, tom, and four as requested 
in a petiUon presented to the town 
meeting Monday night asking that 
those items be decided by machine 
"Vote. The results of the referen
dum wilH be gt"ven at 7:30 Monday 
night during the adjourned town 
meeting. Only those property 
owners whose names appear on the 
Oct. 1, 1961, property hst will be 
eligttilw' to vote in addition to the 
qualified eJeotors of the town, ac
cording to town ofTtoiale. The 1661 
list is tbs last "perfected” lirt 
avalMbla Those who became 
property owners in Bolton since 
theut date wiB not be Eligible to 
vote, aooording to Town Clerk 
OUve Toomey.

OHnlo Noiloe
Those "wishing to obtain Type H 

oral Sabin polio vaccine at the 
clinic to be held Friday from 7 to 
9 p.m. at the Bolton School Health 
room are asked to return the ap
plication forms to the school of
fice or call Mrs. Ajigelo Masso- 
linl, substitute school nurse, by to
morrow morning. Mrs. Masso- 
hni said It is important that she 
know in advance how many want 
to receive the vaccine so she can 
have an ample supply on hand.

A  fee of 35 cents per person is 
diairged to cover costs of the clin- 
Is.

Salt Available
Barrels o f sand mixed with salt 

have been placed on the steeper 
hills in town for "the luw of motor
ists. Residents may also go to the 
stockpile of sand mixed with salt 
lo ca te  at the town garage and 
fill small eontainera for their own 
pri"vate use, town highway officials 
said today.

Grange Party
A  Christmas party, featuring 

readings, will be held for members 
o f the Bolton Orange Friday at 8 
p.m. at the Community Hall. 
LcNOg-tima members of the Grange 
are especially invited to attend the 
party. The Orange master will be
■I -̂--------------

invited to bring gifts for boxes 
for three shut-ins and each one 
attending should bring a present 
for the grab-bag. Many surprises 
have been planned for the party.

Refreshments wUl be served by 
the "Three Graces.”

Notos
The Board of Education will 

meet tonight at 8 at the Bolton 
School to finish the agenda from 
the meeting held last week.

Church school teachers of St. 
George’s Episcopal Church will 
meet at 8 tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Barron.

A Christmas party for membon 
of S^M aurice CYO will and about 
9:30 tdnight after the religious 
InstrucUotis.

^^•<■+'<1 .r >Si\

L ll Gland Opening
of King’s New Automotive Dept*
Save on Everything You Buy at King’s... Where You Pocket the Difference!

PINE STREET and 
HARTFORD ROAD

0 | M M I  I l 2 l l l v  1 0  l O  1 0

Slio|i w illi
A ll I’ir s l 4(iisililv

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespondehtK Grace McDer
mott, telephone MIMieU 8-6566.

Officers Elected 
By Noble Grands

Mrs. Nellie McAllister, 49 Wads
worth S t, was dected president 
o f the Past Noble Grands of Sun
set Rebekah Lodge last night at a 
meeting at tbs home of Mrs. Edith 
Smith, 136 Pine S t

Other officers are Mrs. William 
Ewing, vice president, and Mrs. 
Maurice Waddril, recording sec
retary and treasurer.

Mrs. Clyde Beckwith was ap
pointed chaplain and Mrs. Alice 
Wetherell publicity chairman.

RECAP

Local Stocks
gnotattons Fandshed hy 
Coburn HOddlebroiriK, Ine. 

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. ..............64H 68H

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 54Mi G8H 

Fire Insnranoe Oempsnles
Htfd. Fire .............. 64 68
National Fire _____ 126
Phoenix Fire ......... .112 120

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casuadty . . . .  81 88
Aetna L ife ................ 123 131
Conn. General ...........133 141
Htfd. Steam Boiler 110 120
Travelers .................. 165 163

Pnblio UtUlUes
Conn. Light Power . .  31 SS
Htfd. Electric Ught 78H 88H
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  69 
Southern New Englamd

Telephone ............48H 68H
Maanfactoring Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Hag . .  90H ,.,64)4 
Associated Spring . .  14 16
Bristol Brass ..........  9)4 lOK
Dunham B u sh ..........  4H 5H
Em-Hart .................. 50)4. 64)4
Fafnir .......................  39 43
N. B. M achine.......... 18)4 21
North and Judd . . . .  14)4 16)4
Stanley Worits ........17 19
"Veeder-Root ............ 44 46

The ad>ove quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

TIRES

S ta r fir e

m t t e im e s

O .o o
Sntfuwui,. "* *  W/tg,

With 4 l^oint Guarantee

97
Oriior SIms

6.40x15 . . . . . . . . 7 . 9 7

6.00x15...........>v^.97 ^

7.50x14................9 .9 7
7.10x15............... 9 .9 7
6.70x15............... 9 .9 7
6.50x13................9 .9 7
6.00x13................8 .97
7.60x15............... 9 .9 7
8.50x14 ................ .9 .9 7  FOUR POINT GUARANTEE
8.00x14 . . . . . . . . 9 . 9 7  • Road Hssard Onarantos

. s  Store Guarantoe
8.00x15 ................. 9 .9 7  s Manufacturer’s Guarantee

Prorated on Tread Wear

■ Uses
I household out' 
Irent, s a f e t y
II i g h t, anto- 
Imatio rircult

breaker.

4 or 12 VOLT

BATTERY
CHARGER

3.66

I Just Adore Receiyiivg 
Nina Ricci Jewelry 

Far Christmast

866 MAIN STREET

NO^>EDERAL T A X ~ N ^  TRADE-IN NEEDED 
WHITEWAULS 99c EXTRA— DEEP TRACTION TREAD

► MRRCURY D|.|CER s p r a y

reinforced HtATER HOSE
WNDSHIELD PROTESTORS 
h e a v y  steel TIRE TRACkS

9 9 . '
____ _

jacket

Yaur
Choice

Prestone
WindshloM Woslwr

ANTI-FREEZE

m

SKID
CHAINS

. 9 4

^

Heavy Duty Rubber 
Across-The-Car Mat

One piece fits snug
ly across the oom- 
|dete front floor. 
Colors to matrii car 
Interiors.

Do-loes, defrosts, oleona. Keeps 
systems ioe-free to zero, tatn- 
p en  tores. Will not hstm ear 
lIntaliM.'

Leader
DRY HAS

Keeps fuel knee 
from f r e e z i n g ,  
deans carimretors 
whUe It absorbs 
moistora

1.87
f - f e .  C 4 »

swnr
swora

EEALED BEAMS

9 9 *

STEEL
STRAP
GttAlliS

I
1 ^ 2 ^ 2 2 * -  1

1  - 0 7
1 /

JL
Fits aU ears, I
eaay-to-nae.

Shop with For and Value

/

■' I '

1________ V, :
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^Long Handle’ Weather

Ricky Predovich of Duluth, Minn., carried in a suit of winter un
derwear from the backyard clothes line after temperatures plung
ed below a«o in northern Minnesota. It kept its clothes line 
irtiape for the 6-year-old youngster, who found the garment about 
twixse hia aiae. (AP Photofax).

COMPLETE SELECTION
of stainlc^ steel aquariums 
and accemories, plus many 
yarietieslof tropical fish for 
that living: picture in your 
home. I

Uni-Oard Charge Service

MANCHESTER
PE'i'ICENTER

995 Main St.—MI 9-4273 
Open Every Night to 9 P.M.

Blackbird Picked 
In Swedish Poll

Air Force Chief 
'■ In Argentina 
Threatens - Rebels

BUENOS . AIRES, Argentina 
(AP)—Argentina’a new air force 
commander demanded today that 
hia predeceasor and a rebel garri
son at the jet base of Cordoba 
surrender or face the onslaught 
of "overwhelmingly superior 
force.”

Brig. Carlos Conrado Segundo 
Armanlni Issued the ultimatum^— 
but without setting a time limit

—As harried Argentine govern
ment chiefs met far into the night 
In attempts to find a bloodless 
solution to the nation's sixth mil
itary - political crisis in nine 
months. ” ■* .

Brig. Cayo Antonio Alsina set 
up the rebel headquarters at 
Cordoba, 400 miles northwest of 
Buenos Aires, after President 
Jo.se Maria Guido fired him Tues
day as air force commander in 
chief.

Armanini said Alsina had head
ed a minor group in a conspiracy 
to overthrow Guido's government 
and was fired “for this motive 
among others.” Also dismissed 
was an air force combat com
mander, Brig. Gilberto Hidalgo 
Oliva, who was reported under 
arrest.

Guido has been striving to in- 
■sure a united military command 
in support of his government's 
program of national elections In 
June. Some military leaders have 
called for a "democratic dictator
ship" father, than elections be
cause an estimated one-third of 
the voters still support the Peron- 
ists.

Armanini said Alsina was one 
of those opposed to elections.

A Force Secretary Brig. Juan 
Carlos Pereira made a hurried 
trip to Cordoba Tuesday to talk 
with Alsina but apparently failed 
to get ■ the rebels to surrender. 
He said he may resign.

Armanini and Alsina are old en
emies. During an earlier rebel
lion this year, Alsina had Arma- 
nln arrested.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00

6:06
6:20
6;3n
6:80

7:15

7:26
7:30

(3) Big 3 Theater (in progress)
(22) Movie at 6 (in progress)
00-10) Eariy Show (In progress)
( 8-12) Beany and Cecil
(18) Life o( Riley
(24) Passing Notes on Music
(53) News
(40) Victory at Sea
(22) Power Workshop
( 3) News. Sports k  Weather
(22) Rollle Jacobs Club House
(8 )  Deputy
(12) Trouble Shooters
(24) Modern Algebra
(18) Burns St Allen
(63) News
(40) Sheena
( 3) Walter Cronklte
(10-22-30) HuiUley-Brlnkley
(53) Fami y Market
(30) News & Weather
(24) Heritage
( 8) Evening Report
(18) Subscription Television >
( 3) Probe
02^0) News. Sports St Weather 
(10) Shannon 

Spoi _
(22) Mas.«. Highlights 
(40) Evening
(30) SportS' Camera 

H Ing
(30) Men pi Destiny

ighl _
Report 

w. Destiny 
(10-22-30) The Vir^nlane

(24) The Hunianltiee 
( 8-12-40-63) Wagon Train 
( 3) CBS Reporte 

8:00 (24) A Time to Dance 
8:30 ( 8-12-40-63) Going My Way.

I 3) Ooble Gillie
(18) Sub.ecrlptlon Televlelon
(24) Jazz Casual,

9:00 (10-22-80) Perry Como Show 
(24) InvitaUon To Art 
( 3) The Beverly Hlllbllltea 
(18) Subscription TV  

9:30 (12) Third Man
( 3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(24) Your Marriage 
( 8-40-63) Our Man Higgins 

10:00 ( 8-10-40-63) Naked City 
(18) Subscription TV 
(22-30) Eleventh Hour 
(.3-12) United States Hour 

11:00 (30) Barry Barents. News 
(22) Big News
(..3-8-10-12-40-63) News, Sports 
Weather

11:15 (10) Tonight IC)
I 3) Wednesday Starlight 
(40) Steve Allen Show 

11:20 (12) Late Movie 
11:30 ( 22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Al'en Show 
12:30 ( 3-30) News and Weather 

1:00 ( 8) Night Watch Theater

(C)

SEE BATDB'JAr’H TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LI8TTNQ

Radio
(Thlg luting InelmlM only tboM news brondonate of I** or 16>mlnate 

length. Some atattiina carry other abort oewscaata).

STOCKHOLM — A Stockholm 
newspaper imparted the shocking 
news to its readers recently that 
Sweden has no national bird. So 
it started a contest to pick one.

Surprisingly, the readers chose, 
by a large margin, the humble 
blackbird. They preferred it to 
more glamorous birds beoisuse of 
its song, its faithfulness In stay
ing behind when most birds mi
grate southward, and for the 
splendid way it gets along with 
people. ........ " '

Another common bird., the bull
finch, placed second. The king 
eagle, the only unusual bird on the 
list, placed far down.

■73

~tw pm hm iri>octs
Chic-footed . . . that's you in these high-styled 
boots. Priced to please. Buskens' boots sport 
this season’s most attractive leathers and fab
rics, for casual wear and dress.

WE CARRY A FULL 
LINE OF HONEYBUS 

SLIPPERS
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

WDBC—1364
6:00 Bishop's Comer 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:0b News. Sign Off

WHAY—916 
6:00 Connecticut P  M.
6:16 Paui Harvey; Dr. Albert M. 

Burke6:30 Alex Drier 
6:40 Sports 
6:60 Bob Consldine 
7:00 Edward P  Morgan 
7:16 CimnecUcut PM .
7:30 Dick’s Den 

10:30 Tonight At Mv Place 
12:00 S=gn Off

WTlC—1086
6:ot News SporU and Weather
6:35 Album of the Day
6:45 Three Star Extra
7:05 Conversation Piece
7:3c iNewe ot the World
7:45 Governmental Service
8:00 UMass at UC^onn. ^
9:06 Nightbcat 

i l  :0U News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off

WPOP—1416
6:(K» Joey Heynoids 
7:0u Bill Hughc.^

12:00 Johnny Arje,
WINF—U86

6:00 News. Wail Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:4t> t.owell Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Sbowcast 

11:00 News 
12:30 Sign Oft

6-Year Plan Starts
LA(K>S, Nigeria — Nigeria has 

launched a six-year, $1,900,000,000 
economic-development plan de
signed to make itself self-suffi
cient. One state in the federation, 
Eaotem Nigeria, also has begun 
a $300,000,000 development pro
gram.

wa « wm

G L E N N E Y 'S
IS CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

NATIONALLY ADVERTiSED MEN'S WEAR
Golden Gifts

Byrd Predicts 
Tax Cut Defeat

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. Har
ry F. Byrd, D-Va,, predicted to
day Ckmgresa will turn down 
President Kennedy's .. proposed 
1963 tax cut unless it is accom
panied by a promised reduction 
in spending.

Byrd, who heads the Senate Fi
nance (Committee, said in an in
terview he is opposed to "tax re
ductions out of borrowed money” 
—an objective he said the adinin- 
istration has spelled out by con
tending that spending cannot be 
reduced at this time.

In this connection, the Virginia 
senator predicted the federal de
ficit -will run nearer $10 billion 
in the current fiscal year' than the 
administration’s most recent $7.8- 
billion estimate.

“If Congress could be assured 
of a clear cut reduction in ex
penditures, I believe it would vote 
a clear cut reduction in taxes,” 
Byrd said, "but I don’t believe 
Congress is going to be so irre
sponsible as to reduce taxes in 
the face of a tremendous de
ficit.”

Byrd said he supports the posi
tion of Chairman Wilbur D. Mills 
D-Ark., of the House Ways and 
Means Committee that there is 
no economic justification at this 
time for reducing taxes effective 
Jan. 1, 1963, as Kennedy has sug
gested.

Sen. Frank Carlson, R-Kan., a

member cf Byrd’a eeoimittee, 
said Tueadjay there should be no 
tax cuts unless there are accom
panying savings in expenditures. 
This was the position taken by 
members of the R epublics Na
tional Committee at a meeting 
here leaf week.

Sen. Harrison A. Williams, D- 
N.J., a staunch administration 
suppoHer, questioned t o d a y  
whether spending stimulated by 
the proposed tax cut would "ac
tually get at the heart of the im- 
employment problem.”

Williams said in a speech pr»: 
pared for the Natlonsil Associa
tion of Homebuilders in .Chicago 
that additional spending is needed 
to ixx)Bt economic growth. He 
said he can’t understand the 
reasoning of those who want to 
cut expenditures to match any 
tax reduction.

Byrd expects to expand on his 
opposition to immediate tax re
ductions in a speech Thursday 
night to the National Industrial 
Conference Board in New York. 
Kennedy will speak before the 
same group Friday night.

Pilot Blown Out
PORTSMOUTH, England — A 

new device to eject pilots from 
planes that have sunk in water 
has passed tests off Portsmouth. 
At a preset depth, compressed air 
blows the pilot through the sink
ing plane’s closed canopy and a 
life jacket taices him to the sur
face.

A nursemaid in India is paid 
$10 to $25 a month.

Com* Soloct Your 
Christmas Troo-LNowI 

LIVE TREES
Si'05 Manchester Bond,' CHm > 
tonbury. Just o v ir  MuMbeeter 
Town LJnq  ̂ MI S-SOBS.

Never S*#er% So lour frleeRl 
NR

• IwSU AeA* N
A  w d e k e e i lh w M  lieiwiJ kffim  «•«!«» ImAm ImN plm. Roy elm

•0 msHiMB. R*r Nm 4mYI •Nil ••• w «wwwwe. Hm '
Btig* or Bmff Jlaso i 

mmmmmt tkm t

*‘*Hebuion Is. the registered TM 
of the Heberlein Patent Corp.*’

(jdsddorL
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main St.—BO t-8SSl

ARTISTS SUPPLIES FOR XMAS GIVING !
GRUMBACHER 

GAINSBOROUGH 
g  OIL COLORS 
^  No. 324

GRUMBACBBR
PRE-TESTED OIL COLOR SET 

N o . 5 0 7

6 VAN
b y
HEUSEN

These are the gflfts you’ll be 
proud to give. The gifts he’ll 
be so eager to open. Each 
Golden Gift by Van Hpusen 
comes in its own festive 
golden holiday wrapping 
with beautiful gift card a t
tached.

$5.00

Calf
•  Black
•  Otter

Fold Down Cuff 
$11.95

I

Brown
Winter
Suede
$9.95

•  Black Calf
•  Brown and
•  Loden
In Winter Suede

$9.95

•  Black Calf 
Fur Collar 
Small Heel

$10.95
WARM, LIGHTWEIGHT, WATBR-MJPBLLBNT

^  SHOES
MAIN t1

DEERSKIN
SLIPPERS

So soft and-comfortable he’U 
hate to take theiii off. Beau
tiful deerskin with foam rub
ber padded innersolea.

$11.50
other Slippers $8.00 up

BUXTON
WALLETS

All the newest styles in Bux
ton Wallets. Initialed in gdld 
FREE. Key tainer to match.$3.50

SWANK
J EkVELRT

U qU O R  DECANTERS 
JEWELRY BOXES 

BRUSH SETS

BRENTWOOD
SWEATERS

Everyone knows you get 
more for your money in a 
Brentwood. See the new ma
chine washable and machine 
dryable that wdn’t  loose 
their shape.

$ 9  9 S r p

CONVOY
COATS

THE (MUOINAL
'The one and only convoy 
coat made and imported 
from England. Heavyweight 
with hoods, toggle buttons. 
In navy, ioden, camel.

$25.00
KNOTHE
PAJAMAS

Fine selection of cottons in 
plain colors and prints. Cot
ton flannel, too.

$3.98"
ALLIGATOR

ALL WEATHER

COATS
$27.50

PENDLETON 
SHIRTS and 
JACKETS

Smart Santas buy Pendle
tons. The time honored gift 
that all. men pr.efer. 100% 
virgin wools that are found 
only in Pendletons.

\ H2.95 ..*22.95

Other Van Heuaen Shirts 
$4.25 to $5.98

CHAMP HAT
Gift Certificates

Give a gift certificate for 
a new Champ Hat. He qan 
pick out his choice a t his 
leisure.

$9.95
ARROW

WHITE SHIRTS
Wide choice of collar styles 
in white, stripes and button 
downs. Wash and wear fab
rics in (XJttons and cotton 
dacron blends.

$4.50 to $6.95
INTERWOVEN

SOCKS
A good selection of dress and 
sport socks by Interwov.en, 
including the new nylon 
Crewsaders.

$1.00 P p

EVANS
GLOVES

A warm grift that every man 
will like. Lined and unlined. 
Wool driving gloves with 
deerskin palms.

$2.98 Up

sleeves to ^
. . .  perfect gift!

ARROW^

•MM hi mnd lUtv  iMigflN 
le At •och MMii pr focttyl 

 ̂Choke wt fogolf  m  wMh oed 
Meet fobrici . . .  pepolef eolort.

$5.00 "
Other .Sport 

Shirts $2.98-up

FREE GIFT BOXES and SHOPPING BAGS

24 size II tubes (!/»” x 
2”) of GAINSBOROUGH 
OIL COLORS in 7” x 
11%” woo(i box with 1 
oz. turpentine: 1 oz. lin
seed oil; 2 palette cups; 
palette and brushes.

"GAINSBOROUGH" 
OIL PAINTING SET 

No. 310

10 studio tubes of Pre-test
ed Oil Color in 9” x 12” lac
quered hardwood sketch 
box. Contains also, 2Y2 oz. 
bottles of linseed oil and 
turpentine, palette, palette 
knife and cups and an as
sortment of brushes.

w.

BRUSHES
OF ALL KINDS

12 small tubes V»” x 2” in a 
well-made wooden box 4%.” x 
'^ 4,”—complete with linseed 
(Jil, turpentine and 3 brushes.

DRAFTING SETS—TEMPLATES 
CANVAS BOARDS— EASELS 

COLORS OF ALL KINDS 
DECORATIVE MATERIALS

EVERYTHING FOR THE ARTIST, f'

Planning To Moke Your Own 
Christmas Cards? ^

GET THIS EQUIPMENT TO DO A GOOD JOB

GRUMBACHER 
INKING ROLLERS

Heavy rubber roller with sturdy metal handle. 
Uniform inking of all types of blocks.

GRUMBACHER 
LINOLEUM BLOCKS

Variety of mzes. Heavy linoleum 
mounted type high on hardwood base.

GRUMBACHER SHARPENING 
STONES $1.10

........... ’""’■'“Wl

GLENNEY’S
• \ J

MEN'S SHOP
789 MAIN ST. 

Comer'Main and Birch St.

PARK FREE IN BIRCH ST. LOT
Fiw )w »w m iw w Rw w w iw im iw iw »w w irw ifiw )

SPEEDBALL CUTTER 
ASSORTMENT *1.25

ARUM6ACHER PMN'HNe INK
WATER SOLUBLE OR C A
OIL BASE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tube

A E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
7 2 f  MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

WASraNOTON (AP) — David 
Demareat Lloyd, 61, lawyer and i 
administraUve assistant to former 
President Harry 8. Truman, died 
Tuesday of a stroke. Lloyd had 
been executive director of the 
Harry S. Truman Ubrary Inc. in 
Washington since 1963 and han
dled financing for the library in 
Independence, Mo. Lloyd was 
bom In New York (Jity.

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — Rear

Bet., 70, who served in two wars 
and held the Na'vy Cross and two 
Le^on of Merit medals, died 
Monday. Early was chief of staff 
to the commandant, 13th Naval Dis
trict, in Seattle, a t his retirement 
in 1049.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Mrs. Antonio (Maria Rodrigruez) 
Magnon, 74, known as "the First 
Lady of Mexico in Texas," dleif 
Monday. Mrs. Magnon, who was 
bom In Mexico, foimded San An
tonio’s Black and White Bali in

!<». relations. She came to Texas 
hi 1918.

8UOHT ERROR
MAGNOLIA, Ark. (AP) — M. B. 

Sewell returned from a fishing 
trip and found ail the shingles 
ripped off one end of his house .

An investigation revealed that 
an aluminum-siding firm had con
tracted for a job at 108 West Sta
dium Drive. Sewell lives at 108 
Bast Stadium Drive:

The company agreed to replace 
his shingles.

Costello Enteî s 
Veterans Hospital
Lawrence Costello, 41, of 848 

Main St., who was released from 
Manchester Memorial Hospital on 
Monday after recovering from in
juries sustained when he was hit 
by a car on Dec. 5, has been trans
ferred to the Veterans Hospital at 
Î o(d<y Hill to complete Ids con
valescing.

Costello received shoulder and

arm injwles and 4^ scalp lacera
tion when he was atnick down by 
a  car while crossing Spruce St. on 
the night of Dec. 5. He had been 
in the special care zone at the hos
pital.

Museum Sponsors 
Film Saturday

"The 5,000 Fingers of Dr. T.” a 
children’s film in techni(x>lor by

Dr. Seuss, will be shown'Saturday 
from 1 to 2120 p.m. at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester H i g h  
Schcxil, sponsored by Luts Junior 
Museum. Admiarion is free to mu
seum members, with a nominal 
charge for non-members.

The story <»ncem8 the trials of 
a nine-year-old boy and a demand
ing piano teacher. Dream se
quences d i s c l o s e  his resultant 
nightmares.

Starring in the film are Peter 
Lynn Hayes, Mary Healy, Hans 
(3onreid and Tommy Rettig.

Italian actress Elsa Martinelli is socking her movie-made money 
Inito real estate—she buys run-down houses and fixes them up 
for rental. She has in I*aris and two in Home. (AP
Photofax).

Houses, Not Diamonds 
Are Elsa’s Best Friend

By BOB THOMAS <
AP Movie-Television Writer 
HOLL'YWOOD (AP)—Don’t  you 

believe that diamonds are a girl’s 
best friend, says Elsa Martinelli. 
Houses are.

She should know. She has five 
of them. She used to have six, 
but sold one because the neigh
borhood was depreciating.

Elsa is the Italian doll with an 
affinity for wild animals. At least 
that has been the story of her 
recent film career. She was the 
magazine photog^pher in “Ha- 
tari,” which put her in proximity 
'With all kinds of beasts.

Now she’s in "Rampage" with 
Robert Mitchum and various cats, 
such as tigers, jaguars, etc. 
Strange company for a girl' who 
was one of Europe's most suc
cessful fashion models. But she 
doesn’t mind, especially since the 
returns may provide her with 
another house.

"I now have three in Paris and 
two in Rome,” she said between 
scenes. “I had another in Rome, 
but the area is building up all 
around It. When that happens 
here, property values go up. That 
is not true in Italy.”

How did she get on a house
buying jag?

"You have to do something 
with your money, and houses are 
as good an inve.stment as any,” 
she explained. "Besides, decorat
ing is my hobby. I buy houses 
that are run-down and fix them 
up for rental I keep one in Paris 
»nd One In Rome for myself.” 

What about bujing some here? 
"Not practical. It would be t(X ) 

hard for me to call from Europe 
if a house here needed a plumb
er. But if I should be here a 
couple of years to make movies, 
then I might consider it.”

She rejected the suggestion that 
real estate here wa.s high.

"Why, I have seen some ex
cellent houses with swimming 
pools in Beverly Hills between 
$60,000 and $90,000,” she said.

. “They would be much more than 
that in Europe. If you tried to 
buy a five-room apartment with 
three bedrooms and two baths in 
one of the better districts of 
Rome, it would cost $50,0(X). 
That is just for the apartment, 
in a building with other apart
ments.”

Despite bar fondness for real 
estate, she isn’t single-minded 
about it. “You’ve got to diversify 
your investments,” she reasoned. 
“I also have money In oth
er things, including American 
stocks. Blue chip, of course.”

Blue-chip Elsa comes by her 
thrift naturally. Roman-bom, she 
was the last of eight daughters 
of a government worker (she 
also had a yoimger brother). She 
started delivering groceries a t 12, 
modeling at 16. She was working 
as a model in New York when she 
was picked to play an Indian girl 
in "the Indian Fighter” with 
Kirk Douglas.

Separated from her husband, 
(Jount Franco Mancinelli Scotti, 
she makes her home in Paris, 
where her daughter, Cristlana, 6, 
attends school. But Elsa’s legal 
residence is still Rome.

‘"The income taxes are more 
reasonable in Italy,” said the ^ y  
actress.

Bloodmobile Visits 
MMH Wednesday
The Red Croes bloodmobile will 

visit Manchester Memorial Hos
pital Wedn^day.

It will be stationed in the emer
gency room area from 10:46 a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. for donors by appoint
ment and walk-in donors.

The monthly quota for the Man
chester office is 150 pints.

"Since this is the iMt bloodmo
bile scheduled for December, resi
dents and those working in the 
Manchester ^ e a  are urged to walk 
in and donate a pint of blood— 
the most pre<dou8 gift of all.” says 
the Red <5ross.

W ^ k en d  Penalties
STRUTHERS, Ohio (AP)—Two 

Struthers boys, 15 and 17, will re
member the 1962 football season. 
Arrested for fighting during a 
high school game, they were or
dered jailed every weekend of the 
football season by Juvenile Court 
Judge Harold S. Rickert Sr. Un
der the Judge’s edict, they were 
directed to enter the detention, 
hope at 6 p.m. each Friday and' 
remain until Sunday morning.

FOR YOUR CHRISTAVAS•s.

AND HOLIDAY ’ 
GIVING .

BOOKS
OF ALL KINDS

GIFTS
CHRISTM AS CARD S  

and G EN ER A L, CA R D S..

H O U RS
NOW THRU DEC. 24 

MON. THRU FRI. 9 to 9 
SATURDAY 9 to 5:30

MANCHESTER 
I  ' BOOKSHOP
S  67 E. CENTER ST.—MI 8-1088

B B W R

W ORLD ’S GOES ANYW HERE...
PULLS IN THE DISTANT STATIONS

Be a smart Santa!
Use our La'ya'way Plan 
to reserve your

B U T A N E
LIGHTER

*SP0RTMATE"
PORTABLE RADIO

SUM At
A rm c  WATCH

Tht Mamhaim Mam

KONSON*
- '

A d o n i s
Bw xo*! 
kaiMN poekit N|M«r m rl 
Hli iMtUy in tlw p ^ e t with- 
wt bulgm. En)ui$i(6ly ityled 
for nwn and wonwn. Hinds^ 
lift c m

$ 1 8 5 0
50c A WEEK

W I T T N A U E R I
I

FROM

Oafar «4Ni Chraaia OriHa

S TRANSISTORS^

A> the atodium, in llw woodi, on Iho bcKk yord picnic 
tobU, ot the booeh . . . anywhere yau go, thi| aporly 
portable goes, too. N't goltbe power to bring in these 
dbtant ftotiora, end the durability to wHhMond Ih# 
tough knedet.
^  p a y  o n l y
^  8 aelect-quaWy froniitlon 

Vernier predaion toning 
ic  Carry hometa and ifrapinctuded

CmA

Waflnauer iiraiclies from .
$29.95 to $75

RUY NOW

75e
WEEKLY

o n ly !
w

nnuuNoaor
H iwom 

IIUICTIM ui-iminM: 
ODOMUS aUTAIICmu

Til u i  All Otniai MlM
rrilit In Wli'iHii, aim
trern.

See our full line of Ronson 
Pocket and Table Lighters.

FROM *4.95

®0lVAli

GIVE ^
BU LO V A

fo r B eau ty  
fo r Q u a lity

PAY LATER

MEN’S

NEW CO N CEPT. 
TOMORROW'S TRADITION

Ae aodrantiag mw  idaa ia |«walry,f 
combining MnHmonl, baouty 

end significonco. (Sracofui toordropi 
•ymbelizing Iho birthtlono 

of bar levnd onoi. A gill >ho will 
m ar and chariih through Mm yoon. 
■togonliy ilylod. In luting 14K tolM 

gold, florontiaa-finlihod, 
g  b  on omnual gift of dhUnclioa.

\

LINDE STAR 
SAPPHIRE

14K CKNLD 
Florentine Flnieh

* 7 9
Fejr Only $1JM> Wedffy

The Priceless Gift For Every

MOTHER

\ t Paleat No*

14 Karat
MOTHER’S RING*

SET with the atone of the 
month far each dUld

She’ll wear k  wMt pride . . .  eherUh 
it alwayt. The tuio bands of 14 karat 
gold signify husband and wife . . .  m  
turn, the bonds are joined  together by ■ 
the synthetic birthuone of the month 
for each child in tha fa m ^ . AU rings 
are custom made. Superbly erafted, 
lotting tatisfaction guaranteed.

Priced from $25.00. BUDGET TERMS'-
OTHER FAMILY RINGS $ 1 9 .9 5  UP

ORDER NOW
TO ENSURE CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

USE
YOUR

CREDIT SHOOR
917 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTiR 

1(11 3.S133

OPEN DAILy^TO 9 P.Mo TILL CHRISTMAS -  SATURDAYS TO 5:30



Snowbound Guests 
Mob Small Inn 

In Silver Creek
SILVER CREEK, N.Y. (AP)— 

The 75-year-old Revere Inn, this 
village’s only hotel, never saw the 
likes of it.

Mrs. George Gummo, who.se 
husband is owner of the hotel, 
sata sne ran out of “just about 
everything, including space,” 
Monday night when a Lake Ene- 
brewed snowstorm buried this viL 
lagc of 3,300 under an 18-inch 
cover.

The storm dumped up to 29 
Inches of snow on sections of 
western and north-central New 
York Monday and Tuesday, clog
ging highways and forcing schools 
and businesses to close. More 
snow was forecast.

A 66-mlle stretch of the New 
York State Thruway from Lack
awanna to the Pennsylvaniji state 
line was closed for 18 hours be
fore re-opening late Tuesday aft
ernoon. Hundreds of motorists 
were stranded.

The 25-room hotel bulged with 
TO unexpected guests.

“We u.suaiiy have around 101 
guests in the hotel, including i 
about seven regular residents," 
Mrs. Gummo said.

Among those in the over-crowd
ed inn was State Supreme Court I 
Justice Alfred M. Kramer of Buf-1 
falo, whose trip from nearby 
Mayviile to Buffalo was halted by 
heavy drifts. Justice Kramer 
spent the night on a couch in the 
Gummo's apartment in the hotel.

“We were completely cut off for 
a time Monday night,” said Lyle 
Myers, police radio dispatcher.

* Myers said he and his two sons 
spent three hours Tuesday morn
ing clearing the family driveway 
so his wife, Mrs. Myers, could 
report to work as a toll collector 
on the Thruway at the Silver 
Creek interchange.

“When she got there, she was 
told that everything was closed, 
and she needn't have come to 
work.” Myers said.

“We ran out of coffee, and had 
to get more,” he added.

The Revere Inn ran out of cof
fee and bread and butter.

“We couldn't*'get • our regular 
supply of bread Tuesday morn-

H

Jack Bnilz of Silver Creek, N. Y., along Lake Erie, makes a 
quick check to see if the automobile under the mound is his. It 
was. but he decided to walk anyway. A storm off Lake Erie 
dumped 18 inches of snow along the lakefront. Silver Creek 
was virtually stranded for a time when highway traffic was cut 
off. (AP Photofaxl.

ing." Mrs. Gummo said, “ .so we 
served a iow-calory bread for 
breakfast.”

Through it all. the village's 
first citizen was not to be found.

Mayor James de John was 
snow-bound in the Angola service 
center of the Thruway.

Blood Gaupp New
ISTANBUL — A Turkish sci^- 

tist. Prof. Salahettin Dogulu *^f 
the Istanbul Medical Academy, has 
developed an in.strument to meas

ure blood pressure in the human 
brain. The device is expected to 
help in cases of cerebral hemor
rhage and brain tumor.

(MARKS lOOTH BIR'HIDAY
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn .(API— 

Mrs. George Ott, bom in Bristol. 
Ind., when Abraham Lincoln was 
president, observes her 100th 
birthday today at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. F. W. Meacham.

The former Mary Parritt, she 
married Ott in Bristol on Christ
mas Day, 1881. Ott died in 1937.

Hal Boyle
Christinas for Kids? 
Great TiB̂ ie for Cats

NEW YORK (AP)—They say 
Christmas is for kids.

But it is aiso a great time for 
cats.

'in hour house the cat we belong 
to seems to get more downright 
enjoyment out of Christmas than 
people.

During most of the year I have 
a secret guilty feeling that our 
cat. Lady Dottle, is somewhat 
cheated by life. She spends her 
time, except for a brief stroll in 
the corridor early in the morning 
and late at night, -cooped up in 
our apartment.

It Is a big deal for her when a 
daring, high-flying sparrow lights 
on the window ledge of our eighth- 
floor apartment, and flirts its 
wings saucily Then Lady Dottie 
is suddenly transformed from a 
sedate old maid into a maddened 
beatnik.

She loses all her ordinary poise 
and aplomb and beats at the win
dow wildly until the sparrow 
shrugs its feathers as if to .say— 
“Well, it takes all kinds to make 
a world”—and flies away.

Outside of these occasional ad
ventures with sparrows, Lady 
Dottie derives her greatest thrill 
from Christmas.

It turns her from a cool, plush

sot^sUcate into a gawky, wide- 
eye^kitten

Like\a child at Christmas, she 
won’t Ict^ou hide anything from 
her. She ^  into everything.

She racesAp the door when the 
mailman or-dbHvery man comes. 
She snoops ano-  ̂sniffs at every 
package. She tries to undo the 
strings with busy paws.

“Why don’t you g rw  up. Lady 
Dottie?” I tell her. *\yfter all, 
you’re getting along iir^ years. 
Why don’t you act your agb?”

Lady Dottie pays no attention 
at all. Oirlstmas makes her f^ l  
young, ahd she has an idea that 
the whole worldwide yuletide pag
eant is put on exlusively for her 
benefit.

She loves to see the beautifully 
wrapped packages come into our 
apartment, hates to see any being 
carried out. Just as do most chil
dren, she tends to think of the 
season as strictly a one-way deal.

One of her great joys comes when 
we open a box. She leaps into it, 
bats the crinkly paper around to 
hear the sound, then lives dofvn and 
turns on the inside motor of her 
delight and emits a mighty purr.

But her hq.pplness reaches a 
zenith when we put up our two

Christmas trees, and turn on the 
lights. We usually decorate two 
trees, a tall live one green with 
needles, and a small artlficia' 
tree vdth aluminum branches 
that someone gave us years ago.

Lady Dottie watches gravely as 
we put eacl- ornament into place, 
interrupting us now and then to 
nibble tentatively at a green 
branch or an aluminum needle.

When the job is finally com
pleted Eind the children down the 
hall come in to inspect it. Lady 
Dottle leads them on proud feet 
from one tree to the other, as if 
to say :

“See what I did?”
At night she lies among the 

treasures beneath the trees as if 
she were on guard.

At the end of the season, as I 
take down the decorations, Lady 
Dottie watche.*! me with sad, re
proachful eyes, and I have the 
weird feeling that I am in some 
way. hurting the idealism of a 
^mall child.

If our cat had her way, Christ
mas, would last forever—and life 
would be a lighted joy ail year

IKo'C BINGtt
Every Friday Night At 8 P.M,

KM8HTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

PRISONERS RIOT 
PRINCBTO^N, England (AP) 

—A riot mvt^lng 85 prisoners 
broke out in '^artm oor Prison 
Tuesday.

Before it was hrought under 
control at least two^guards were 
hurt, one seriously from cuts and 
head njuries inflicted wHh a pair 
of heavy shears. \

The rioting occurred in the^shop 
where prisoners make mail okgs.

Hartford Tutoring School
18 HAYNES ST,—Tel. 525-8009

Prepare for March 2nd

COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMS
Saturday Mornings 8:30-12:30 

Seven Sessions—Jan. 12-Feb. 23 
ENROLL NOW

Small Classes—Individual Attention

Directed By: Dr. Albert J. Genua 
Author Of:

“How To Score High -On Scholastic Aptitude Tests’*

V

I
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HE

TAKE-APART ^
HOTROD

Provides fi'duST of ftm. 
Scalisckallj’detailed 
plastic pieces. Make 
a dragster, coupe, 
roadster or track—.

PARKER
«  PARDNERS 

SET
'4: Special 'T-ball .
M Joiier Pen Sc M  J
f  'Wriiefine %

Pencil---------V

Q Q c

^ 9 1  ^

IMPORTED PIPES98'
f  SPMVSNOW

jj.44 ^  AEROSOL O 79c Value
'W  SPRAY

riee

BATHROOM
S C A LE

Popular Pastel Colors 
Edty-to-Rgad

CAN

FUNNY
FACES

Hours of f  ua
Easy to make 
_bjr wanog magic 
wand over

•’ C HR ISTMAS'

TREE ' 
STAND

Metiil with' l/Hl
17" leg spread.
Holds up to ^

tree trunk,
3 locking screws. -H/}*

UnbeilakkbW
B-toxic plastic.

filMMMMHKaMKI
CLUB 
BAG

i  Ginger or Black |
Reg. 6.95

3 » 5

BANKS %
' c

^  MEN'S A WOMEN’S
§: BILLFOLDS

1984iij Lefer/ ily itt .
Vint IttShtr.^^

WoiiS Famous '

ZIPPO Lighters
Choose a ireC A
regular or 
slim style.
Choice of finishes ww I p

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M Aia  ST. CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.

31

I

For Year Round Family Pleasure!
THaksL 9 t THjojdcvdî

MERCURY
(COMET, METEOR or M^t^TEREY) |

10,000
H M : GREEN STAMPS

WITH ANY NEW CAB PURCHASE*

From Now Till Christmas
Tf you're ever going to buy tha t NEW car—now’s the time 
to do i t ! Get a bonds of| 10,000 Green Stamps with which 
you can get any number of beautiful gifts for Chri.stmas. Use 
the stamps instead of cash! Hurry in . . . s o o n l^ o r ia r ty  
Brothers is open evenings, of course!IT'S LIKE A

CASH
BONUS!

1963 COMET 
2-IN)0R SEDAN |

’ 1995 i
Delivered in Manchester.
Two years or 24,000-mils 
warranty.

J  * 1 0 .0 0 0

SirK  Green Stamps 

n  A lso

$ On Any Used Car 
Purchased At 
$195 or More

(1) 1963 MERCURY COMET

(2) 1963 MERCURY METEOR

(3) 1963 MERCURY MONTEREY

O

Invest in a Connecti
cut blind child’s fu
ture. Send d contribu
tion to Conn. Institute 
For The Blind, 120 
Holcomb .Street, Hart
ford 12, Conn. 'j

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

9,000 to 15,000 Rockville-Vemon

SovietTroops 
Still in Cuba

Olson Moves for Third Vote 
On Consolidatirig Town  ̂City

Washington (a p ) — u.s.
sources estimeted today that be
tween S,000 end S,(X)0 Soviet 
troope have left Cuba during the 
p a^  few weeks.

This withdrawel leaves In Cuba 
the bulk of Soviet mUitary person
nel sent there for missilery and 
other activities.

Estimates on the number still 
there range from 9,000 to 15,000. 
The estimates on the withdrawals 
also range widely because of dif
ficulty in figuring how many 
men may be aboard outbound 
ships.
-  U.S. officials view the with
drawal as moving at a disappoint
ingly slow pace.

This continuing ' Soviet mili
tary presence in Cuba has been 
one of the factors keeping the 
U.S.-Soviet dispute lingering on 
after the removal of Soviet mis- 
sUes and bombers.

Premier Khrusuchev has writ
ten President Kennedy that Soviet 
imits associated with the offensive 
(weapons will be withdrawn in 
due course.

But this left a lot to be pinned 
down. Among tither things, it is 
not known here whether the 
Kremlin considered the short- 
range antiaircraft missiles in 
Cuba to be protecUon for the long
er range offensive weapons—and 
therefore now Intends to withdraw 
them.

Originally, the administration 
expressed the view that the Soviet 
mUitary personnel entering Ckiba 
were advisers and technicians, 
not troops.

Kennedy said on Aug. 28 that 
“we have no evidence of troops” 
in Cuba, and on Sept. 13, at his 
last news conference before the 
crisis. He was sUll referring to 
technicians.

The prevaUlng opinion in the 
administration was that the Cu
ban buildup was defenseive. The 
antiaircraft and other weapons 
had been identified as similar to 
those the Russians had sent to 
Indonesia. The Indonesian ship
ments were accompanied by 
technicians skilled in matters 
like training and maintenance, 
but not Soviet combat troops, it 
was stated.

The Washington assessment 
changed fast with the discovery 
of the offensive weapons in Cuba. 
The Russians themselves were 
found to be setting up the missile 
sites, and presumably they, would 
man the missiles.

Soon afterward, a number of 
Soviet ground combat units were 
reported found to have arrived in 
Cuba. These, it was presumed 
here, were for protection of the 
olfenslve weapons.' Noaetheiess, 
they were definitely troops in the 
terminology used by U.S. authori
ties.’

Thus U.S. officials label the So
viet military personnel in (Juba 
as troops.

Some reports indicate that the 
personnel originally sent to Cuba 
as rocket experts have been re
formed into regular army units 
now that their offensive weapons 
have been withdrawn.

Some officials feel that there 
was nothing surprising about this 
—that it'5 a routine military pro
cedure for personnel under such 
Circumstances and does not indi
cate the missilemen will ,be kept 
In Cuba as ground combat' troops.

An effort to include an item r«-febe held tonight a t 8 at the Elllng-
lating to consolidation on the call 
of the nrat town meeting, sched
uled for 8 p.m. at the town hall 
Tuesday, will be made by Select
man Hermui Olson.

Olson, also president of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of Com
merce, which recently indicated It 
would initiate a third-round a t
tempt ^t'consolidaUon, said the 
item^^ould seek approyal from 
the town directing the Vernon 
state representatives to submit a 
bill allowing a consolidation vote 
in town.

The chamber, feels the new bill 
presented to the state legislature 
should provide a referendum vote 
similar to the one held during the 
last consolidation attempt.

During the last referendum, the 
City of Rockville approved a con
solidation governmental set-up, 
but residents in rural Vernon 
turned it down. The last consoli
dation effort, to have been suc
cessful, would have required an
approval from both the city and
the rural areas.

Definitely scheduled for the 
next town meeting is the approv
al of a $21,085 transfer from the 
unexpended portion of the high 
school building account to the 
town’s general fund, and approval 
of several roads as town roads.

The roads sought for approval
are; Glenstone Dr., 300 feet of
Hillcrest Dr., Emily Dr., Heidi 
Dr.. Legion Dr., Emma Lane, 
Brlmwood Dr. Edith Rd., Donnel 
Rd., Hany Lane, Leona Dr.. Wol
cott Lane, a portion of George 
Dr. Extension, Estelle Dr., Susan 
Rd., and Kanter Rd.

Artist to Speak
William R. Cowing, a Simsbury 

artist, will be gruest speaker at a 
meeting of the Tolland (Jounty Art 
Association at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Eva Dambeck. 
Rt. 30, Tolland.

Cowing, whose work is now on 
display at the Wadsworth Athene- 
um in Hartford, will talk on the 
qualities of good painting.

Also at the meeting, the asso
ciation will hold its Christmas 
party. Members are asked to bring 
an art supply item for the grab 
bag event, and a painting to be 
judged for hanging in one of the 
local libraries.

Club to Meet
The Daughters of Pocahontas 

will meet-Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Moose Club for a regular meeting 
and for a Christmas party. Mem
bers will exchange gifts and will 
bring small articles for a grrab- 
bag event. Refreshments will be 
served.

Special Meeting
A special emergency meeting of 

scouting’s Highland District will

ton Congregational Church to dis
cuss financing. District chairman 
Jerry Thornton urges adult leaders 
to attend. Round-table sessions 
scheduled for tonight have been 
creeled.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Clarence 

Green, Worcester, Mass.
Dlschatged yesterday; Leon 

Bassett, Egypt Rd., Ellington; 
Paul Lucas, 88 Orchard St.; Lucy 
Persch, Mountain St.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Zdanis, Adrian 
Ave, Ellington.

Notes
The Christmas party of the Ver

non Young Republicans will be 
held Friday at 8 p.m. at Piano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton. Thomas Jones. 
Bruce Dr., is in charge of arrange
ments. Tickets may be obtained 
from YGOP members.

The Rockville Post Office serv- 
icejwlndows are open from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., including Saturday, Dec. 
15. On Dec. 16, the stamp and per- 
cel post windows will remain open 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Public Records
Warrantee deeds: Robert H. and 

Mary M. Brewster to Arthur J. 
Watson, property off Rt, 30 Mary 
M. and Ellen M. Costello to Joseph 
J. Bums, property off Estelle Dr.

The Hall investment Co. to 
Arthur E. and Gene'vieve E. Free- 
burg, property off Uynwood Dr. ; 
Helen Abusa to Leah Abuza prop
erty off Alpert Rd. Helen Abuza, to 
Irving Bayer and Henry Abuza, 
property off South St.

(Quitclaim deeds; Arthur Cheet- 
ham to Charles E, and Dorothy L. 
Prelle, property In Grove Hill 
Cemetery: Elias and Dora Alpert 
to Helen Abuza, property off South 
St.

Marriage license: Robert T. Ed
monds, 132 Prospect St., and 
Teresa Sharon Wood, Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon.

• Vernon news fi, handled bj- The 
Herald’s Rockville bureau, *5 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 5-3136 
or Mitchell 9-6797.

HEADS DISASTER UNIT
HARTFORD (AP)—State Bank 

Commissioner " ’’Hip Hewes. has 
been named chairman of the Con
necticut Emergency Planning Com
mittee. Gov. John N. Dempsey an
nounced the appointment yester
day, explaining that Hewes will 
work with State Civil Defense Di
rector William Schatzman In de
veloping an emergency economic 
preparedness program for Con
necticut. The program is part of 
the state’s preparations in the 
event of - nuclear attack.

Woodhouse Asks - 
Fire Safety Code

Democratic Director Richard C. 
Woodhouse has asked that the 
board of directors consider adop
tion of a fire safety code.

He . asked (General Manager 
Richard Martin to place the item 
on the agenda of Tuesday's meet
ing in the Municipal Building hear
ing room a t 8 p.m.

“The occurrence of several large 
fires in Manchester during Novem
ber 1962 points to the necessity of 
adopting sucITa code,” he said in a 
/letter, which was also sent to the 
directors.

“While the fire safety features 
in the construction of new build
ings are attended to by the build
ing inspector, there is no provision 
presently existing for the inspec
tion of older buildings, and for the 
correction of serious fire hazards.

"It would be my suggestion that 
this new fire safety code provide 
adequate measures for the inspec
tion of existing buildings, eapecial- 
ly with regard to electrical and 
heating systems, and that such a 
code contain provisions for its 
stringent enforcement.

"Perhaps, it would be wise to al. 
so examine the question of space 
heaters. It is my feeling that this 
code should be enforced without 
hiring additional personnel by us
ing present members of the fire 
department.

"It is my opinion.that if consid
eration is given to this matter at 
the Dec. 18 meeting, that the code 
can be drawn up, and an ordinance 
implementing it passed, after our 
first meeting in February 1963.”

Area Residents 
Become Citizens

Eight residents of the Manches
ter area and Rockville became 
naturalized last month.

They include Laszio George 
Hammer, 146 Maple St., Robert 
Joseph Roy, 35 Birch St., and 
Frank Zajac, 56 Union St., all of 
Manchester; Mrs. Ema Daniels, 8 
Becker PI., and Patrick Reynolds, 
9 Fern St., both of Rockville; Mrs. 
Martha M, Krahula, 486 Graham 
Rd.. Wapping, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew E. Herman, 41 Hartl Dr., 
Talcottville.

Personal Notices

fox the MAN in gour 
CHRISTMAS

OPEN EVENINGS TELEPHONE Ml 3.S13S

h -

About Town
Mrs. Paul Diejil, 116 .Keeney 

St., has invited those wishing to 
join a Unlversalist-Unltarlam fel
lowship in the Manchester - Glas
tonbury areas to meet a t her home 
Midday a t 8 p.m. Interested per
sons may call Mrs. Diehl for 
further information.

----- \Members of a junior confiVins-
tion class a t St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church will have a rehearsal for 
a  Christmas pageant Saturday at 
11 a.m. a t the church. All class 
members are Invited.

St. Bridget's Rosary Society 
wdll have a Christmas party Fri
day at 8 p.m. in the church hall. 
The East Catholic High School 
baton twirlers will present a 
"Christmas Fantasy." All mem
bers are reminded to bring small 
gifts for an exchange.

David W. Juliano, 190 New Bol
ton Rd., wets recently installed as 
'Vice president of the university of 
Connecticut student c h a p t e r ,  
American Society of Civil Engi
neers.

TTie parsonage committee. Trin
ity Covenant Church, will meet to
morrow at 7:45 p.m; at the church.

Four members of the American 
tiegion Auxiliary attended a din
ner meeting and Christmas party 
last night a t Cavy’s Restaurant 
given by Past District Presidents, 
1st District, American L e g i o n  
Auxiliary. They include Mrs. Har
ry  Sweet, Mrs. Wilber Little, Miss 
Barbara Wallett and Mrs. T. E. 
Brosnan.

The Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n  
Mothers Circle will have a Christ
mas party tonight at 6:30 at .the 
home of Mrs. Bernard Fogarty, 
281 Porter St.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Legion Home for a Christmas par
ty. A committee of past presi
dents, headed by Mrs. Charles 
Johnson, will be In charge of hos
pitality. Members are.reminded to 
bring gifts for p. grab bag.
Advertlsenient—

Give a present. with a future. 
Open a savings account for your 
youngster at Connecticut Bank 
and Trust (Company 893 Main 
Street or IS North Main Street. 
You'll be glad you did and so will 
tha fortunate boy and girl, i t ’s a 
^ t  that keeps on growing.

Read Herald Advs.

The V ay to please a man a t Christmas is 
to make your gift selection from HIS point 
of view. That’s easy to do here, where every
thing is styled to a man’s taste!

Choose From 
Famous Name 

Brands
•  ARROW
•  McGRFGOR ^
•  CLIPPER CRAFT
•  INTERWOVEN
•  PENDLETON
•  STETSON HATS
•  ALLIGATOR
•  JANTZEN

BOTH STORES 
OPEN 
EVERY 

N iT E  fill q
(Ineluding Saturdays)

BOX OF

NEWLY REMODELED INSIDE as8 OUT TO SERVE YOU BETTER! 

FANTASTIC ASSORTMENT •  FABULOUS SIFT lOEAS!

DISCOUNT PRICES!
1  FANTA3

100 I

XMAS
CARDS
Worth 2.50

97
F A I R W A Y  HAS IT!
 ̂Grab Bag Items *  Mistletoe 
 ̂Stocking Fillers ^  Tie-ons 
 ̂Styrofoam ^  Ornaments 
 ̂S^uins ^  Decorations

1963

CALENDAR
TOWELS

Rag. 98c

66’

Card Of Thanks
W« would like to ex p re ss  ou r deep  

ap p ri’c ia tlon  to o u r friends, re la tiv e s , 
and  ne ighbors fo r th e ir  k ind exnreH- 

of sy m p ath y  a t the  tlm e_ o f t ‘
pasHing of ou r beloved so 
We would espec ia lly  tike

sions of sy m p ath y  a t the  tim e  of the 
passing  of ou r beloved son, W endell.

. ' to thank
W endell s fellow w orkers  from  the 
lab o ra to ry  ot the M an rh es ie r  M em orial 
H ospital who serv ed  a s  b e a re rs .

M r. and  M rs. H ulburd  M. A ustin 
and  fam ily

SINGLE ELECTRIC LOVELY 1963

CANDLES GIFT APRONS DESK CALENDARS
U. L. Approved With Bulb

2 “ Q 7 ®

Reg. 1.98— X̂mas Designs 

•  . 2 2 79‘- PU i JL Refills Available

Use Our Lay-Away Plan— Small Deposit Will Hold Till Xmas...

^M AS

GIFT PAPER
SILK SQUARES
Large Size— Reg. 69c

ROUND PUFFED

FOAM PILLOWS
Cover Yonnwlf. Just Reeetved

Reg. 15c Pkg. 
(2'^20"x30" Sheeta)

• Solids • Prifits Q O c
3  pkgs. 2 9 * " 44® o o

WhUe They LMt!—LimKed Quantity

★  TOYLAND IS BULGING WITH NEW TOYS ★

◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄  
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i  4 
4 
4 4 
4 4 4 
4
t
4

I t
◄
◄
◄4 
4 
4

INSIOE aid OUTSIDE 

G.L REFUCEMENT

tree BULBS 

5 For 37c

I Gift

C6 Series _
For

ALL COLORS

C7'/2 5 For 62c
Twinkle 5 -For 9 7 c  

CU'/i Outside ^  3 2 c

ALL COLORS

I Suggestions |
I  FOR HER. I
•M Aprons •  Slips
w  Hosiery •  Pajamas fetf
S  Cosmetic Gift Sets
^  Jewelry •  Blouses ^

I  FOR HIM I
Hanes Underwear 

Fruit of Loom Underwear ^  
K  Gloves •  Shirts K

Ties—Belts—Toiletries Im

WE ALSO FEATURE FAMOUS NAME

BOYS'WEAR

• BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!

• LIBERAL EltCHANGE POLICY

•  Gift • All Items
Certificates Gift Boxed

FREE PARKING IN LOT NEXT TO BUILDING

CHARGE
AOOOUNXS

MANCHESTER
INSTINCTIVE MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR

EAST HARTFORD WEST HAiWTORD HAMDEN

XMAS PARTY 
NEEDS

NAPKINS • PLATES • CUPS 
• TABLECLOTHS • DOILIES 

•CANDLES 
• NAPKIN HOLDERS

PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS 
XMAS PRINTS-^3 SIZES

LARGE ROLL WHITE

TWINKLE TISSUE
RE9. 49c

IXMITED QUANTITY

Looking 
For These?

•  SPRAY PAINTS
•  ORNAMENTS
•  CENTERPIEOES
•  CANDLES
•  GIFT BOXES
•  GREENS
•  G LIH ER
•  ALUMINUM TREES
•  COLOR WHEELS

FAIRWAY HAS IT!

NEW YEARS PARTY?

(Organiiation Discounts)

Get Your Order In Now
For all your needs. We will hold 
tiU you need it.

Hats •  Noisemakers 
Decorations •  Streamers 

Paper Goods •  Serpentines 
“Everything and Anything”

ORGANIZATION DISCOUNTS ON ALL PURCHASES!

975 MAIN ST. 
DOWNTOWN 

MANOHKSTEB

708 Middle Tpke. Kaat 
•TURNPIKE PLAZA” 
Next to Popular MarketF A  I R  W A Y

c®”’" '■ We Cite JIQRLD JREEN STAMPS
OPEN EVERY NITE TILL 9:00

v ' \
/
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

n - f y

PSST! SNEAK 
VER DOG OUTA 

HERE,
•SYLVESTER! 

THAT CLUCK'S 
FROM TH'HEALTH 

\^EPARTMENT^

Iinn' m t

I 'L L  ENTICE CEDRIC 
OUTSIDE WITH 

THIS BONEl

BUGLS BUNNY

I  C A N T AF-ORDT'> 
HAVE TH' JOINT

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WEa,THERE'9 A 

FIRE GOIKJ'...
-NOW WHERES THAT 
CAT WITH OUR 

PINNER?

WM. ilA T il m , Ht. PIT.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
W OW  

A B O U T  
'ttXJ, 
M OM  

*

WWAT
DO YOU

WAhTT R3R 
CHRISTMAS 

Y ?i

ALL 1 WANT IS THAT 
WE STAY HEALTHY, 

AN D  H A P P Y /
BUT THAT'S 
WHAT YOU 
ASKED R3R 

L A S T  
YEAR,'

la-ta.

BONNIE

I r y O O T R E W R m M G M  
(the GREAT AMERICAMJi 
>iOVEL.BONN«E,KaJi 
IH A ^TD TH IN V  

610/

B^V.S.PM.O«c»

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

1H6 buck KNISHT aPTUREP 
IMEVMTTeKNI&rtT/

------------ X f ----------- ^

O

AND THE V 
CaUEEN.TOO/ 1

HOW? THE 
KIN5 TAKING IT?

a tz

PRETN HARD, TOU KNOW HOW 
HE HWESTO LOSE CHSS GAMES

---------------- r —

C(
■ ?  (

OUR BOARDING-HOUSE with MAJOR PLB

I  HATE TO ROINT 
OUTTHESRANTy 
SftJTiDMVOUR _  
VEST, MA-30R; BUT 
SOMESOOV STOLE 
YOUR DETECTIVE ' 
5I6M OFF TH E  

LAWN LAST 
^  NI6HT/

WITH ALL 
THE frost- 

in s  YOUVE BEEIsi 
SPRCAOINS A80OT 
A break-through 
IN CRIME DetecT iO' 
X SUPPOSE YOU Cfl 

WRAP UP A M IS - 
, DEMEANOR LIKE 
[THAT WlTHOOT 

LEA\/IN<5TH&
T A B L E /

HAR-RUMPH/FOR.1 
NOUR EN LISKIEH -1
Ment,T vb decided^  
TO devote m yself
\TOWElTlNS ON t h e  

SUBSECT  OF 
O RlM lNO LO sy 
RATHER TlHANl

, Ha n d l in s  t h e
MENIAL
OF A DETECTIVE/

J S n  little  m o n e y  
A'..WAY5 DO&s  
TftlS TO H1M«

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

3

/Z-/Z
e  1»e» WA, Ine. TM . Wig. UJ. Prt. Off,

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

F o o d s t u f f

ACROSS
IFood putmr 

of bam 
4 Pickled red
SStriug— «

12 Caviar
13 Narwegian 

capital

6 Evaded
7 Unit of weight 
SBniini
> Italian 

community
10 Bewildered
11 Promontoiy 
17 City in Or^on 
ISWearief
23 Not general

IK If*?* 24High ctedi
UOverflowi 
18 Colonized 20 Regions 
21FaSy fort 
22 Heasurea of 

cloth
24 Mimicker
26 Adored one
27 Juriadiction (var.)
30 Desert carrien 
32 Gambling house
34 Expunges '
35 Stage whiapen
36 Babylonian 

moon-god37 Combat 
30 Piquancy 
40Eraa
41 Jewel 
42:Bridal paUi
45 S ta ys
46 Fli^t of stain
51 Be sick
52 Color
53 Cburch part
54 Beverage
55 Dirk
56 Expired
57 Mariner’i 

direction
DOWN

1 Discord goddess
2 Departed
3 ReSned malk
4 Ebulliatei 
STbeow

u
H!ilWJmi=4hM
[^[^hdUlzlL^

ferm) 
26Upebot
27 Salt pork (pL)
28 Indlvldoals,
29 Price
31 Business book 
33 Heasurements

38 Get away 
40IdtaU(^
41 Avarice
42 Vipeig
43 Itinerant (aK)
44 Rational

4«LarlanB
nountalB

47 Bind!
48 Chopped 

eabbw
50 Vulgar Mlear

r“ r " J " 4 5 2 r 6 J T I T II

12 12 12

i r 12 ' It

i2 12 26
21

24 2 T v r

Jo 31
U

41
1____^

42 43 44
48 60 51
s2 53 22
95 56 IJ

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“ Well, no, I didn't get the raise . . . But the boss 
pointed out a tax loophole I didn'; know about!"

MUSTA BEEN 
[ BREATTOEAT 

IW-TH’ C W 5 
’ BEFORESAWLL 
TAKER-OUTERS-1 
MOWASUEAT
APPenzBKs/

WHY MOTHERS B E T  BRAV

BEN CASEY

THE PEAL IS 
STACKED ACAINST M E -  
ITS HEAPS >tXI WIN,

WU GOT A SWEET TOOTH FOR THE 
POC? BUT HE'S SOT A PEAF EAR FOR 

ANYTHIHS BUT THE OLP OPERATIN'TABLE. 
yOU'RE FIGHTING THE OPPS, TOO...

BUZZ SAWYi BY ROY CRANE
/  SIR, THE PLANE DEFINITELY 

CRASHED, ABOUT SIX MILES 
THE EAST DP OF CUBA.

WE FOUND AN OIL SLICK 
MID FLOATING DEBRIS, 
SUCH AS THIS RADOME 
AND BrrS OF TAILSKIN

AND THE 
PILOT AMP 
RADARMAM?

Me Calla A irfield, 
GUANTANAMO, CUBA.

NO SIGN OF e IVh e R, 
SIR. WE MADE A 
THOROUGH SEARCH 
OFTHE I

MICKEY FIN

VE^IMKEPT^ 
PRETTY BUSY NOW, 
QAN'WHAT DID VDUR 
WIFE SAY ABOUT THE

BY LANK LEONARD

WE'RE LUCKY TO BE LIVIN' 
IN THIS WARM BUILDING' ( 
FAMILY WE KNOW IS REAL

MR. ABERNATHY

MR. A B E R N A TH Y  A R E N 'T  
VOU AFRA ID  TO DRIVE 

TH IS  S N O W  STORM  ?

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
O o o> '»  ̂  ^

K

NO,XJUSTBDU©HT 
SOME NEW 

S N O W T IR E S ^ e
o'#! j* e'a» «• e

••0 a»e 0®./ 
*# » A »  • */V * / \ »  •/

THEYIRE GUARANTEED 
TD GRIP TH E  ROAD.

0 %

NOW,IFICOULD 
ONLY RNDTHE ROAO!

I

t

■IfrO.

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

ICeALU/AM 
eiXPoeBCi^fOWB^ 
'‘KXiWEBAUjCWeo 
25-WDRP$INTHI'5 

‘HCWrFKLABOUr 
eeR M e'canrE er, 

BUT...

1/Z-/Z
PCM

ow n

VbUpNLY WBOIE UGH
2 4  T!M&5... 45UCH 

RS^nzAMT/ r  THINK 
N outsetoee—WATT

A  U I W f n E . . -

I  MK2HrHAVBKNOAlN/U

C/^PTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

WHILE HE CONVINCES 
THE FBIi W EIL GET HI5 5HflP5.REKPY 

, TO MAIL! ISN'T ALVW OVERDUE NOVfl

VE5. \ T H fiF « :0 0 e «
BUS! ineyKiwrcifeD
»INC IWWASWEILAS
PINE /VMaSIUCBTtlE

STRIP BECAME 
SUSPBCn

OHiLEOl WHAT'S ALVIN 
FUHRS APDRE5S?rLL 
eO G ETH M TO  WIMP 

WAG'S WORKl

5507 WALNUT. BUTMAII. 
MOTHINS TILL THE B nm u

G A P ..irs  
HARD ENOUGH 

TOMBETDEAD- 
UUESWiTHWT 
THE ftt adding 
UBWHURPLESi

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

EZRA GftUNlT -W THAT GUY THINKS 
WANTS M3U TO \ WE'RE BUILDING 
SPECIFY STEEL \ A  BRIDOE 
WAMSONOUR / INSTEAD OF A PLANS, BEN. L  m a r i n a .

HE'S THE »OSS, 
B O V S ... I'LL 
HAVE THE new  
SPECS READY 

, NEXT WEEK.

HOW LONS CAN 
VOU STALL DA'YM
J O N E S . E T B A t

UNTIL THAT PLACE 
FREEZES OVER! NO 
AAARINA WILL BE.
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Bargains 
Listed by The uirer

Main Street Stores
A Gift for the Home i 

la the nicest gift of all. MAN- 
CHE3STER CARPETT - CENTER, 
311 Main Street, has RUGS 
BRAJDEtl into smart rectangles 
to suit, the Mxeamlined dimensions 
of a modern home. Ask to have a 
BRAIDED RUG delivered to your 
home in time for Christmas Eve. 
Kiddles love to sit and play on the 
cushioned comfort of a BRAIDEU3 
RUG, so- cozy and snug. With each 
step over a BRAIDED RUG you’re 
ankle-deep in luxury. Your very 
complexion glows as the cheery, 
•\dbrant.: color* reflect in your 
cheeks. There are BRAIDED ovals 
too, in fact the most complete dis
play of BRAIDED RUGS in this 
area are to be found at MAN
CHESTER CARPET CENTER.

Work Saver
Supply yoiuig artists with non

toxic, wiu«i-oft crayons when they 
begin to use coloring books. If 
any waiU murals appear, the cray
on marks can be washed off 
easily.

Say. *Merry Christmas’
With Flowers

PARK HILL-JOYCE FLORIST, 
601 Main Street, has stately 
POINSE3TTIAS, also a choice se,- 
lecUon of flowering PLANTS that 
can say "Merry Christmas” ih the 
ch eeri^  way your gtfests, to 
your hostess, to a convalescent. A 
Christmas remembrance that is 
eapecially appropriate is a BERRY 
BOWL |2.59 to 33.98 planted with 
holiday gf^enery that needs little 
watering care. Call Mitchell 9-0791 
to .have -your ORDER DELIV
ERED ANYWHERE.

If you have a SwedLsh-type tim
bale iron and make timbale cases 
—or if you are thinking of adding 
such an iron to your kitchen 
equipment—remember that these 
cases may be used instead of pat- 
tie ehells .for main dishes because 
they are not sweet.

Fresh limes are said to keep well 
when refrigerated in a cov ert jar. 
Trj- this method and decide for 
yourself!

You’re In Luck
If you have to buy a gift for 

someone who likes to sew. SING
ER SEWING MACHINE CO., 832 
Main Street, has attractive Sew
ing Baskets and all manner of 
s e w i n g  aids. The informative 
SEWING BOOK IS ON SALE, 
reg. 35.95 now 34-95. a perfect 
reference manual-even for the ex-,: 
perlenced eeamstress. Ease your 
work with an efficient "Singer” 
VACUUM CLEANER or POL
ISHER. "Singer” TYPEWRITERS 
are 349.50 to 379.50. A TOY SEW
ING MACHINE that really works 
4  ̂reg; 34,85 now 32.95,

U You Had AU the Time 
In the World

To choose the perfect Christmas 
gift, you couldn't make a more 
satisfying decision than choosing 
a giit from the ART SUPPLY DE- 
P A R T M E a V T  of JOHNSON PAIN i 
CO., 723 Main Street. For grade 
schoolers, for young adults, for 
senior citizens, there are gifts with 
a c h a l l e n g e  here: PAINT B\ 
N U M B E R  S E T S ,  also IDEA 
BOOKS showing how to have fun 
with water colors, ' cartooning, 
pastels. The "Prang" TEDCTILE 
COLORS lets a homemaker "em
broider” with color on curtains, 
aprons, apparel.

Leftover cooked rice? Add grat
ed orange rind, a little orange juice 
and curry powder to it; heat over 
boiling water. Delicious served 
with chicken.

An Easy-Knit Set!

V y the Chimney with Ottre.. . ’
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO., 981 

Main Street, has chiery red, fiber- 
board FIREPLACES 31.98 that let 
kiddies hang the' stockings for 
Santa on Christmas Eve. So, even 
if you don’t have a real fireplace, 
you can set the scene for Christ- 
fnas in your home. While you’re 
here, browse in the ART SUP
PLIES DEPT, for gifts that pro
vide artistic accomplishments, for 
all age levels, experienced or not.

Ever mix sour cream with 
creamstyle cottage cheese to serve 
as a topping for fruit?

From Harrison’s — The Quality 
Stationers

New arrivals in their "Looking 
Glass Gift Shop” include lustrous 
white China Eagle Book ends, Ash 
trays and Serving trays. For the 
crib-to-college set and for col
lectors a shipment of f a m o u s  
STEIFF TOYS is displayed. Yea, 
each and every day new, won
drous gifts arrive in their shop. 
Also, on the just-arrived list, a 
group of smart DOLLAR GIFTS 
ITEMS for the office or stocking 
gift include: fancy matches, memo 
pads, stamp holders and much 
more! Make HARRISON’S your 
adventure in comfortable shopping 
throughout the store in every de- 
p a r t m e n t .  If you wish, say 
“CHARGE IT,” at HARIUSON’S, 
the quality store, in the heart of 
Main Street.

Slyer chop dried beef fine and 
add \ t to cream cheese for a 
crack^spread ? Seasoq the cream 
cheese with a little onion juice 
and w hit^^pper if you like.

Hostess Trick: If you want to 
show" your frosted layer </ake to 
best advantage, use an old-fash
ioned pedestal plate to put it on.

Dust peeled bananas in flour 
and fry lightly in a little butter. 
Serve with roast lamb or ham.

fruitsubstitute -canned
(well dralifed) for the

Ever
cock cocktail ( 
usual pineapple \^en preparing an 
upsidedown cake?\

♦You Made It Me’ ?
That’s what you'll hear, accom

panied by a hug and a kiss when 
you give n handmade giftNlTOUR 
YARN SHOP on the downstairs 
floor of House and Hale has mtmy 
Itema to wear or. to highlight 
your home. These can be complete 
ed In a few hours or in an evening 
or two. Espocially for the holiday 
season you’ll find KITS with pre- 
cut Santas, aprons, stockings that 
need only the stitching on of se
quins and t i n k l i n g  bells. A 
SWEATEJR KIT will be appreciat
ed by the gral who likes to hand- 
knit her own. For the kiddies, 
miJcs some PUPPETS or slippers 
or mittens and you'll-" experience 
"the joy you grlve to others, come 

■ bs«k to you many fold.”

Gladden the Feminine Names 
on Your List

What joy you g i v e  with a 
BEAUTY CERTIFICATE from 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 983 

. Main Street. This is a Christmas 
1'remembrance that lasts for as 
long as you want it to. Available 

' in any denomination. Make It out 
for any sum, and the lucky recipi
ent will have a series of beauty 
services, hair shaping, shampoo 
and style sets, manicure, facials, 
a permanent wave. A BEAUTY 
GIFT CERTIFICATE for every 
feminine name on your list is 
easy to shop ior, never a wrong 
size or color. The talented staff 
here wants to please you and they 
-will, each and every time you visit 
^H U LTZ BEAUTY S A L O N .  
Witji yoUr college-daughter com
ing home for the holidays, call 
Mitchell 3-8951 and reserve some 
beauty time for her holiday coif
fure. HA?R SHAPING is a spe
cialty at SCJlJULTZ where they are 
.”scissor-wizaf<)s’’ who can snip 
and shape to psHection. B O O K  
YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW 
FOR C H R I S  T IT A S  and NEW 
YEAR’S E'V'E BElAmT.

Here is A Gift That is Out 
Of The Ordinary!

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL

16"x^8"

Door Mirrors
AT $ e  ^ . 9 5
O N L Y  J L  " W

From BOW until Christmas we are making this special 
offer and low, low price on Pittsburgh Plate Glass, cop
per backed mih-ors that are guaranteed*  ̂for 10 years. 
An packaged and ready to install. In the 18 years we 
have been in business we have never been able to make 
such an offer.

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

31 BISSELL ST.—Phone MI 9-7322

EASY TO KNIT 

SIZES 4-12

5955-N
Knit with large-size needles, this 

bulky sweater is sure to please the 
young lady! Make the hood for 
cold-weather wear!

Pattern No. 5955-N has knit di
rections for sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 
12, inclusive; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For first-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send 50c for the Big-Size Al
bum filled with lovely designs, a 
needlework stitch section and free 
patterns.

Other Stores Around Toten
Creative'Hobby F'un <

Harness the leisure time, of 
your . Impressionable youngsters 
with s challenging gift from the 
HOBBY SHOPPE, 403 Center 
Street. The HOBB’Y KITS and 
CRAFT SETTS for boys and girls, 
men end women are a challenge 
to eager minds. You g;ive an ab
sorbing putime together with a 
joyous sense of accomplishment 
with a gift from the HOBBY 
SHOPPE. Ekicourage youngster.- 
to 'build realistic scale models o. 
"Old Ironsides” or a "Messer- 
schmidt" or a "Duesenberg.” Foi 
girls there are kits featuring 
knitting, weaving, braiding, anc. 
working with mosaic tile. Widen 
their horizon. Open up a world of 
adventure and knowledge. "Visit 
the HOBBY SHOPPE now OPEN 
9-9 MONDAY THROUGH SAT
URDAY.

Preparing for Christmas 
It means planning festive meals, 

ordering in some luxury foods, 
providing an air of overflowing 
plenty to commemorate the joy
ous Christmas season. PERO’S 
FRUIT STAND AND GROCERY 
STORE on Oakland Street, has 
the out-of-sesson fruits and vege
tables, all the goodies and the 
.reats you look for especially at 
this time of yesu-. OPEIN SEVEN 
DAYS A WEEaC

tMstinctive Apparel
Bring genuine pleasure to your 

king and queen of hearts, with a 
gift you select from CORET. CAS
UALS and the J. GARMAN 
MEN’S SHOP, 887 Main Street. 
Impeccable good taste is embodied 
in each and every purchase. From 
the looms of talented craftsmen 
the world over come HAND WOV
EN FABRICS, tailored to perfec- 
ing (slacks, skirts, shirts, sport 
coats, ties). Sweaters from the 
finest wools available are here to 
envelop a loved one. Scarves and 
jewelry, plus gloves, hosiery and 
accessories for a man, round out 
the choice offerings here. It’s 
wonderful to be pampered with a 
gift from CORET CASUALS.

For something different for the 
youngsters for Christmas, let San
ta leave them a grab bag. This 
can be a large sack filled to over
flowing with tiny Christmas gifts. 
Let the children take turns grab
bing for gifts. They’ll have the 
time of their lives.

Cook extra bacon at breakfast 
and refrigerate. When you’re pre
paring hamburgers, crumble the 
bacon and add it to the meat along 
with the usual salt alM pepper. 
About four slices of the bacon will 
be right for a pound of the ground 
beef.

Try adding grated lemon or 
orange rind to canned pears for 
that extra flavor touch.

Give a Present with a Future 
Open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

for your youngster at CONNHJCTI- 
CUT BA.I1K AND TRUST COM- 
PANY, 893 Main Street or 15 
No'rtli Main Street. You’ll be glad 
you did and ao will the fortunate 
boy and girl. It’s a gift that 
keeps on growing.

When you are heating canned 
hominy, do ao in its own liquid; 
drain and add butter.

Am Unexpected? Names Pop|iliig 
^ Up?

all to YOUR GIFT 
the main floor,of 
their NOEL SHOP 

downstalr8' .̂  ̂ You’ll find wonder
ful, imaginative ways to remem
ber everyone. -xEivery home with a 
fireplace would welcome the 
Hearth broom and .decorated duat 
pan, 34 the set. It^y sends Ciga
rette oases and ash trtlys also col
orful glass birds. For holiday 
hospitality the wooden Kut Bowls 
complete with cracker and picks, 
34 and 38. Career girl and home
maker would be tickled with a Key 
chain dangling a ceramic charm,
32.00. Ute expandable Hat Rack,
34.00, will display a bone china 
cup collection dramatically. Win 
the heart of a host with the gift 
of a Wine Holder, 38- THE NOEL 
SHOP has Candles and Wreaths, 
Angels and centerpieces that make 
you reach out tp, touch them. They 
calch your eye, win your heart, 
open your purse. Shopping here 
lets you experience the excitement

Christmas.

A No. 300 can welg^ii > 15^ 
ounces, a No. 303 can weighs one 
pound.

A potted herb makes 
Christmas gift.

unique

Lnsting Gifts of Fslth .
WILTON’S GIFT SHOP. 884 

Main Street, has RELJQIOUS 
ITBIMS for the meaningful season 
of giylhg. There are mligloua 
Statuaa,. Rosaries; OhiclfixiM, Holy 
water Fonta and Miraculous 
cloisonne Medals for baby, $1.25. 
WILTON'6 has a wide and 'varied 
display of belovod "HUMMEIL’’ 
F I G U R I N E S .  WILTON’S IS 
OPBJN EVERY NIGHT TO 8, 
MONDAY THROUGH FREDAT.

A Portrait Is Forever • 
Come and sit for your portrait 

at THE FALLOT STUDIO, -70 
Ekist Center Street, who will ar
range a time convenient for you. 
If it’s been longer than you think 
since you’ve had a professional 
portrait made ,  dial Mitchell 
3-5808. For now and for years to 
come, a portrait Is forever.

When you’re cooking spaghetti, 
and want to keep the long strands 
unbroken, add them to a large ket
tle of boiling salted water. As the 
part of the strands under water 
soften, you’ll be able to push in 
the other ends.

At This Holiday Season
Every magazine smiles up with 

mouth-watering recipes for holi
day nibbling. Aren’t you tempted 
to try them all? If there are some 
cookie recipes or cake recipes that 
you’d like custom-baked for you, 
ask Mrs. Helen Cleirient of "CAKE 
BOX BAKE5RY" to bake It for 
you. On her kitchen-type range, 
using the fine Ingredients you 
would at home, the “CAKE BOX 
BAKERY" will do your CHRIST
MAS BAKING for you. your yeast 
breads, cupcakes and pies. Get 
acquainted with “ CAKE BOX 
BAKERY,” 553 East Middle Tpke. 
comer of Vernon St. Mitchell 
3-9379.

Get a Nice Fresh Tree
Selecting a nice CHRISTMAS 

TREE is quick and easy at LIT
TLE A McKlNNEY, at DEPOT 
SQUARE. These have been care
fully selected by the proprietor 
bringing you freah, moist trees in 
a diversified choice of sizes for 
table top or ceiling height. THE 
PE3T SHOP is bustling with friend
ly song (Canariee), flashing color 
(Tropical Fish) wagging tails 
(Pup^es) and the mischievous 
antics of Parakeets. BIRD FBIED- 
ERS and a supply o f WILD BIRD 
SB5ED guarantee you a world of 
pleasurable company.

Poultry that Is being roasted In 
the oven often needs to be turned 
when half done so as to brown 
both front and back evenly.

P'N(

Santa Has Scents 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 East 

Center Street, has the popular 
fragrances she'll love to wear. 
Give her the hauntingly fabulous 
colog;nes, perfumes, powders by 
such famous names as "Prince 
Matchabelli” (New Prophesy) al
so "Tussy” (Tres Julie), and 
"Helena Rubinstein’’ (Vis a Vis) 
lus "Dana” (Tabu and Chanel 5). 
ew to LENOX PHARMACY this 

year is "Lavm” (Arpege and My 
Sin) also the bewitcliing "Blue 
Grass” fragrance by Elizabeth Ar
den. Unify your fragrances and 
you create an appealing aura 
about you. Delight her with 
Replique eau de toilette by "Ra
phael of Paris." Brilliant and be- 
jeweled ATOMIZERS for her fa
vorite perfume are priced 31 to 310 
■to please her and to pretty up her 
vanity Uble. JEWELRY of the 
better kind at LENOX PHARMA
CY Is a sure and thoughtful way 
to please feminine hearts. Wrap
pings ujd ribbons to make your 
packas’e "too pretty to open” 
abound at LENOX PHARMACY.

Buy Extra Hours In the Day
Are' you wondering how you are 

going to accomplish all that needs 
doing before Christmas? Let 
"MARTINIZING” the ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING plants at 20 East 
Center Street and 299 West Middle 
Turnpike work for you. Turn over 
to them your SHIRT LAUNDRY 
during these busy December 
weeks. The man of the house will 
be more than pleased with the 
crisp sparkle, the smooth sheen of 
his shirts, professionally prepared 
and packaged to his liking. Let
ting "MARTINIZING” do your 
SHIRT LAUNDRY is such a guar
anteed way to give yourself a few 
extra, precious hours. Let "MAR
TINIZING” freshen the family 
wardrobe, and your home acces
sories (slipcovers, draperies, scat
ter rugs, pillows), "you’ll never 
detect the odor of dry cleaning 
fluid. Just tl^ invitingly, clean 
whiff of daisy-freshness is yours, 
at "MARTINIZING.” All work is 
done on the premises to give you 
the most satisfaction, the fastest 
service. "MARTINIZING” can 
make it Merry for you at Christ
mas and always.

Handy Kitchen Aides

!/iM sdiunt
la r g e

Make an apron or two like the 
styles lllusti-ated for every home
maker on your list.

No. 8368 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes small (10-12); medium (14- 
16); large (18-20). Medium, 1 
yard of 35. 39 or 45-inch.

No. 8371 with Patt-O-Rama Is In 
sizes small, medium ""and large. 
Medium, 2S yards of 35-inch, Two 
patterns.

To order, send 35c in coins for 
each pattern to:—Sue Burnett, 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
1160 AVE. OF AMEBIC.AS, NEW 
YORK 36. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOC 
When unexpected company each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 

comes, -team two canned fruits dress with rZone, Style No. and 
for a quick dessert to serve with

Manchester Parkade Stores
Phiggliig In n Happy Yule < 

Christmas begins at home. There 
is a holiday spirit for everi' room 
in the house at GRAND W AY: 
You’ll find a line-up of portable, 
console and transistorized TELE- 
"VISION SETS. Double the family’s 
pleasure by Installing an addiUonal. 
set upstairs or down. Be a gener
ous Santa and save money, too, if 
you decide on the STEREO with 
AM-FM RADIO built into a 
Hutch Cabinet reduced to 3369.88. 
Brighten mother's life In the kitch
en with a beauUful CX)FFEE 
MAKER. Mmmmmm delicious fra
grant coffee every time. What bet
ter gift for years of service than
a modem, efficient trouble-free CESSORIES,

Shopping Days Are Numbeted
As we approach the "home 

stre’ eh" of Christmas 1982 ahop- 
ping, W. T. GRANT COMPANY, 
with its array of quality mendian- 
dise, is the happy answer. Make 
your buying time count In one eve- 
nmg "With a minimum of effort you 
can complete your purchaaea 
ciently. More than that you have a 
priceless feeimg of well being 
which comes from making "Wise 
and sound choices. Yes, quality gift 
merchandise to satisfy the practi
cal and luxurious tastes are found 
on both far-reaching floor levels at 
W. T. GRANT. TOYS, APPAREL 
for the whole family, HOME AC-

APPLIANCE with up-to-date sty! 
Ing. Famous-name brands at 
GRAND WAY discount prices In
clude STEAM IRONS. HAIR DRY
ERS, MIXERS, CAN OPENERS, 
HAIR CURLERS. Additional 
names keep poppmg up on every 
list. If you’re not sure of sizes the 
BOXED GIFTS 89c to 31.98 mdude 
sure-to-please accessories for men 
Jind boys (tie, stretch socks, belt, 
handkerchiefs, jewelry sets). Shop
ping at GRAND WAY’ leaves you 
feeling relaxed and happy. 'You 
make progress at GRAND WAY 
because the satisfying merchandise 
comes in a terrific assortment at 
delightfully low prices.

DECORATIONS

Save a Man’s Energy and 'Hme 
SEARS ROEBUCK COMPANY 

has GIFTS FOR THE MAN, that 
are guaranteed to please, because 
these are practical gifts that serve 
a purpose. The POWER T(X)LS

have been selected with skill and a 
knowing heart for -your Merry 
Christmas shopping at W. T. 
GRANT CO.

If you’re troubled during cold 
weather with lips that chap, split 
and crack, you’ll be interested in 
a medicated lipstick that contains 
an antiseptic ingredient and a 
healing agent It comes in three 
basic shades—coral, pink and red 
—and can be an excellent lip con
ditioner, whether used regularly or 
only a few times a week.

Pause in the Hefdio Roottiie
Unwind jangled nerves in this 

pre-Christmas rush. Enjoy a lei
surely dinner at HOB NOB RES
TAURANT. What a chef-prepared 
dinner can do for your spirits. 
Bring the whole family tonight, or 
tomorrow or Fhfday sure, where it’s 
FAMILY NIGHT from 6 to 8, serv
ing a dinner for 31.50 that prom-

cookies. Apricots and pineapple 
are a cood combination, so are 
peaches and dark sweet cherries.

Basic Fashion magazine 50c.

Head-to-toe Comfort
Sweep the man of the house off 

•You Made It YourselT his feet this Christmas with a 
Impress friends and relatives 1 luxurious LEATHER RECLINER 

with the professional results you CHAIR, priced from 396 at WAT
KINS, 935 Main Street. Sit-up, 
lounge, stretch-out. There is king

achieve after one visit to PLANT- 
LAND ON THE PARKWAY, 1215 
Tolland Tpke. Learn the basic 
steps for creating a DELLA ROB-

size comfort for the whole family. 
Available In textured upholstery

BIA WREATH, a sturdy PINE too, to harmonize with the decor.
CONE TREE or an ornamental 
decoration for the mantel. Give 
your home the distinction of a 
hand-crafted focal point. All the 
nlaterials are here, plus qualified 
help. Yes, it’s CHRISTMAS LAND 
at PLANTLAND with Trees, 
ready-to-hang Wreaths, out-of- 
the-ordinary Ornaments, spray 
palntsr lighta," candle and 'ail the 
Essential props for conveying the 
season’s sentiments.

Be an unforgettable Santa.

are packed with muscle for tough
est jobs. The Orbital Sander, Drill, J ises all you can eat. No one goes 
and Sabre Saw equip the man of away hungry! 'Tonight the qpecial; 
the house for dozens of construe-! ty Is Chicken and Spaghetui TV)- 
tion, repair and maintenance jobs morrow plump, juicy Meat Balls 
that he can do easily, quickly with and rich Spa^etti is served and 
power. Launch a man on an absorb- Friday it’s a succulent Fish Fry. 
Ing hobby with POWER TOOLS Each menu begins —Hh soup, In- 
from SEARS ROEBUCK CX). As dudes crisp French Bread, reiidies 
we head Into winter, wouldn’t he and a Beverage. The friendly at- 
appreclate being able to clear the mosphere, the attentive service, the 
snow with POWER. This year, gracious concern for your dining 
make it a gift with a "Take it pleasure is awaiting you at HOB 
easy” label, with a POWER appll-' NOB RESTAURANT. Bring your 
ance from SEARS. holldry guests to HOB NOB, too.

Christmas Magio
Both FAIRWAYS are OPEN 

EVERY'N ig h t  t o ' 9, Monday 
through Saturday, to help you 
complete your Christmas shop
ping. The splendor of the Christ
mas decorations this year leaves 
nothing to be desired. You’ll find 
paper tableware, candles, orna
ments, wrappings and cards. We- 
could go on and on. Come see and

A Well-Dreesed Boy at OhrMoiaa
Outfit your growing boy "with ap

parel from MARI-MAD'8, 881 
Main Street, carrying the 
clothes that q̂4>«al to the demand
ing tastes, and meet the demand
ing requirement* of active, on-the-
go boys up to size 14. Boy* like to 
get clothe* from MARI-MAD'S for 
Christmas becaush  ̂shirts, sweatr

buy at the FAIRWAY most con- tailored to perfection. Every boy 
venient to you, now OPEN ] knows he looks just great in the 
EVERY NIGHT TO 9. i handsome, name-brand. outfits

--------- I available at MARI-MAD’S. Moth-
Ever sprinkle sesame seeds on er* appreciate the long-wearing 

that homemade bread dough? Do qualities, the waahablllty and the

Instead of using two cups of 
water in making up a three-ounce 
package of lemon-flavored gela
tin, try adding one cup of water 
and one cup of unsweetened pine
apple juice. Your smal!„fry_ will 
like this!

‘Flower Fashion’
At 85 East Center Street,jhas 

a spirit-lifting display of Christ
mas arrangements for the table, 
mantel, window or door. CAN
DLES AND GREENERY, so ar
tistically grouped, the FLOWER 
FASHION way, will give joyous

Modemiae Your Diamond
ZERAN JEWELRY STORE, cor

ner of Main and Bii-ch Streets, 
knows that a diamond "Is forever” 
but an aged mounting, unfortu
nately, can detract beauty from 
the precious gem. ZERAN JEWEL
RY STORE offers a 15% DIS
COUNT on a NEW MOUNTING for 
your diamond ring. Thi* service 
will be performed under your

pleasure. Center your table with watchful "eye WHILE 'YOU WAIT, 
a WROUGHT IRON CANDELA-Browse in this spacious store offer- 
BRA, or use as a charming chan- | ing a choice selection of JEWEL- 
deher, complete with 8 candles, r y , HOLLOWWARE serving
33.98 for a truly dramatic lighting 
effect. "FABULITE” 31.98, is 
a candle in a glass vase encased 
with an ingenious foil covering 
that lends itself to all manner of 
artistic effects. Light the way to. 
ward a meaningful holiday with a 
king-size candle, 35.49. IMPORT- 
EJD CARDS by famous "Marcel 
Schurman" are exquisite and 
priced "25 for 31.25. An individ
ually designed SWAG or WREATH 
from f l o w e r  FASHION is such 
an inspired ’Â ay of proclainiing 
"Merry Christmas’’ to passersby.

Ser\ e a Holiday Dessert
ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. on 

Warren Street, makes very festive 
ICE CREAM desserts like the sil
houette SLICES centering a 
Christmas design in a contrasting 
flavor. An ICE CREAM CAKE 
is a two-in-one treat. It’* a cen- 
terplece. It’s a nourtahmg des- 
sert.̂  TSere will be happy smiles 
around your table when you serve 
the continuing favorite SPUMONI. 
Buy these at the fine stores that 
carry ROYAL ICE CREAM. Serve 
your family and friends royally!

Some Shopping Still Remains?
F. E. 'BRAY, Jeweler, 'in the 

State Theater Bldg, has set up a 
gift aisle running full length of the 
store. The triple-deck area, a f con
venient eye-level, is brimqilng with 
hamd-picked items for your choos
ing. From Sweden come colored 
glass compotes, 33.50 to team with 
matching candleholders, 33.50 a 
pair. Wooden trays from Sweden, 
simply beautiful and beautifully 
simple, 33.95 to 35.45 are enduring 
gifts. The famous "Gorham” label 
on candy diahes and Ud-bit serv
ers are aure-to-please choices for 
keeping or giving. There are Carv
ing sets. Jewelry Boxes, Barome
ters and Bone China Cups to tickle 
the fancy of all the names on your 
list. Shop at F. B. BRAY, JEWEL
ER.

For Sunday breakfast serve a 
"different’’ fruit - : combination: 
freah orange sections (and> their 
juice) garnished with drained 
canned figs.

Cook those chicken giblets and 
use them in a sandwich spread!

The Art of Shoe Repairing
Stems from "did world” crafts

men. HOUSE & HALE SHOE 
SERVICE has Nick to bring you 
his talent for making old, worn 
s h o e s  look astonishingly new 
again. Quality leather* are used, 
of course, but more thain that you 
get the kind of workmanship that 
Is - diat^pearing in these part*. 
Indies, if you’ve ever hesitated 
having shoes resoled b e c a u s e  
they’ll look thick and 'cliunsy, 
bring them to . HOUSE 4c HALE 
SHOE SBaiVICE. You’ll be de
lighted with the lady-like, dainty 
4^>pearance of your newly repedred

Attention: Investors
COBURN Sc. MIDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main Street, suggest the pur
chase of “<30VE2tNMENT EM
PLOYES F I N A N C I A L  COR
PORATION” S T O C K .  Inquiries 
are solicited. Mitchell 3-1105.

pieces and WATCHES at most In
viting prices. Compare and see.

romish Hens Mandarin 
(Makes 8 servings If hens 

are cut into halves)
1 11-ounce can imported 

mandarin oranges 
4 Rock Cornish hens 
4 livers from hens, cut up
1 cup minced onion
2 tablespoons butter 
2 cups cooked rice
1 teaspoon salt 

% teaspoon pepper 
^  teaspoon monosodium 

glutamate 
teaspoon sage

% cup mandarin orange syrup 
% cup sake wine.
Drain syrup from orange seg

ments and reserve. Saute livers 
and % cup onion in butter; add to 
cooked’ rice seasoned with ‘lalt, 
pepper, sage and % cup orange 
segments. U.se rice mixture to 
stuff hens. Place birds in shallow 
roasting pan. Sprinkle with Salt, 
pepper; monoeodlum glutamate 
and remaining 14 cup onion. Bake 
in 350 degree F. oven 1 hour. Pour 
on mandarin syrup and sake wine.

Incresuje oven heat to 400 de-̂  
grees. Bake 15 minutes more, 
basting'often. Remove from oven; 
odd mandarin segments to roast
ing pan and return to oven for 6 
minutes. Pour sauce from pan In
to gra"vy boat to spoon over birds.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety.

So after the loaf has been shaped 
and is ready for the second rising,

pleasing pridSs. Attention; Aunts, 
and grandmothers. If you aren’t
sure of sizes, there are many ^ft- 

AnKie-deep In Comfort boxed items, priced from 31 (tie, 
GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE, stretch socks, belt, handkerchiefs, 

705 Main Street, has warm, won- Jewelry) that-are sure-to-please.
derful "Wellco”_ SLIPPERS for-j • ■ ■ ' ..........'
"the whole family. This is a gift a  onk-pound and 4-ounce can of 

enjoys. Of vdvety | gUced apples wUl be enough fming
corduroy, so cozy and colorful, 
these slippers are washable. Please 
all the big and little bovs and girls 
on your list with SLIPPERS from 
GUSTAFSON’S.

Leftover roast pork or fresh 
ham? Slice it and heat In a bar
becue sauce. Serve over toasted 
buns.

Give a SIbn, Trim Figure 
A GIFT CERTIFICATE from 

GLAZIER’S CORSET SHOP, 631 
Main Street, lets the lucky recipi
ent make a personal selection any
time at her convenience. Mrs. 
Glazier, a qualified and experi
enced corsetlere, will CUSTOM- 
PIT a foundation garment for ut
most comfort and support. The 
shop carries LINGERIB, HO
SIERY, ROBES and MATERNITY 
EN§E1MBLES.

for an e l^ t- or nine-inch pi*.

Make It a Brilliant OhristmM
Christmas Cards, Wrappings 

and Decorations abound at MAR
LOW’S, 887 Main Street. Here 
you’ll find holiday props galore 
that are fresh; fun and festive. 
"What an array of glorious Christ
mas' CARDS, priced 2 for Sc. 
Boxtd asseniments 50 for 31 are 
designed by the Art Guild o f Wil
liamsburg. 'Dtere are Religious 
cards 21 for 59c, also Juvenile 
cards especially for kiddles to 
send,' 25 for 59c. Gala WRAP
PING, extra wide, extra long, 
comes in a festive choice. Ready
made GIFT BOWS are 10 for 9 ^  
at MARLOW’S. .

The Inquirer

incomeEver dip drained canned peat* 
in melted bOtter or margarine Md and /ou s ^ l d  the
"then in cornflake crumbs and bake 
in a moderate oven? Serve with 
lemon sauce or whipped cream.

Seasoned flour to be used as a 
coating for chicken usually colls 
for flour, salt and pepper. But if 
you want to jdve the bird a rosy 
glow, add paprika.

Great Fun and Exercise 
For Everyone

Only one trip to N A S S I F F  
ARMS CO., 991 Main Street, is 
needed to discover the many out- 
sUnding GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
for the "good sports" <wi your 
C h r i s t m a s  list. Custom-fitted 
BOWLJNG SHOES and. personal
ized bowling BALLS, add up to 
great ftm. Everything for the 
SKIER (equipment and apparel) 
plus INSULATED UNDERWEAR 
for men, women and children is 
here. Yes, there’s action aplenty 
at NASSIFF ARMS CO. with gifts 
to keep fit. Or, give a GIFT CTR- 
TIFICATE In any denomination 
to let the recipient make his per
sonal selection. "S H” Greoi 
STAMPS.

favorite recipe for date and hut 
h»'ead. If your doesn’t call for add
ing grated orange rind, you, won’t 
go wrong by making this addition. 
About 144 teaspoons of the rind 
will be light for a tWo-eup flour 
redp*.

advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL Sc COMPANY, 918 Main 
Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

Drain a small can of sweet cher
ries and add to a jar of whole 
cranberry sauce to serve with bak
ed ham. Call the result Cranber
ries Jubilee!

It’s Christmas—The Time for 
Festive FVmds

Yuletide is the' grand finale of 
the 1962 holidays. When friends 
drop In, serve tempting Pfeffer- 
nusse. Anise Drops, Gingerbread 
Boys and Springerlie from the 
DAI/IS BAKERY AND GIFT 
SHOP at the Center. Your hos
pitality will create the warmest, 
happiest memories. Have FRUIT 
BREAD, STOLLEN and FRUIT 
CAKE on hand and you’ll be "the 
hostess with the mostest.” "While 
you’re breathing in' t̂he spicy aro
mas, of holiday baking in progress 
here, notice ^ e  complete line of 
genuine “HUMMEL" , figurinss>- 
the gift table laden with wonder
ful GRAB BAG ITEMS, STOCK
ING STUPFERS, and suggestions

Lots of cooks have " thetr" ow n
the clean, freahness of a Christmas 
Tree forest into your home with 
each spraying of "BAYBERRY 
MIST." 31-50. From th? “House 
of Hampton” come gift-packaged 
FRAGRANCES and TOILETRIES 
toe ip  the names on your UaL

A deluxe assortment of CANDY 
CUPBOARD’a finest chocolite 
covered nuts, fruits, canimeh,

1 pound Retail .................$2.00 nougatines, buttercreama and
2 pounds Retail..............$4.00 other favoritea.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 MAl^ STREET

LANE
GUITAR

AND

MUSIC
CENTER

Headquarters For Your Christmas GUITAR Needs!
AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR:— 

FENDER—EPIPHONE—GUILD—GRETSCH 
JGOYA—NATIONAL—HARMONY 

Largest Selection In This Area!
New Guitars $17.50 up—UsedjGuitars $ 1 2 . 5 0 _

BANJOS—UKES—MUSIC STANDS, Etc.
OPEN bAILY till 9 P.M. (Except Saturday) 

Plenty Of Free Parking
111^ CENTER ST., MANCHESTER-Bn 9-78U
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THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sporta Editor

Young Father’s Letter to  His Son
Touching, heartwarming and one man’s opinion as one of 

the most eloquent letters ever written by a father to his son

NFL All-Stars
icating  ̂ liquors, nor tc^acco, nor 
profane language. He wanta his 
Boy to be like him in this re
gard.

Seventh, your father wants his 
Boy enthusiastic and earnest in 
all of his interests, his sports, his 
studies, hts work; and he wants 
him always to keep an active, ac
tual participation in each so long 
as he lives. I t is my judgment 
that one’s life is most healthy and 
most successful when lived out on 
such a basis.

Eighth, your father wants his 
son to love God as He is revealed 
to him; which after all will be the 
revelation of all that I have said 
and left unsaid of good to you, my 
precious Boy.

Affectionately, 
Your Father 

•  » *

occupies the lead space today. The following letter was writ
ten more than 62 years ago by the late Amos Alonzo Stagg to 

'“his son, Amos, junior. It follows:
June 28, 1900.^

To My Son, Amos Alonzo Stagg Jr
You are only a little feUow now 

—a trifle over 14 months old; but 
I  have loved you so dearly since 
you came that It has been on my 
mind to write you a letter in the 
event of my being taken away at 
any time before I have had a 
chance to tell you many things 
which you need to know.

Your father wants his Boy first 
of all to love, protect and care for 
his Mother, giving to her the same 
kind of measure of love and devo
tion which she has given to you.

Second, your father wants his 
Boy to be sincere, honest and up
right. Be your true self always.
Hate dishonesty and trickery no 
matter how big and how great the 
thing desired may be.

Third, your father wants you to 
have a jn-oper independence of 
thought. . . . Think matters out 
for yourself always where It re
lates to your own conduct and act 
honestly afterwards.

Fourth, your father wants you 
to be an American in democracy.
Treat everybody with courtesy 
and as your equal until he proves 
his unworthiness to be so treated.
The man and the soul are what 
count—not wealth, not family, not 
appearance.

Fifth, your father wants you to 
abhor eidl. No curiositj', no imag
ination, no conversation, no story, 
no reading which suggests impur
ity of life is worthy of your 
thought or attention and I beg you 
never to yield for an Instant , but 
turn yOur thought to something 
good and helpful.

Sixth, train yourself to be mas
ter of yourself, of your thought 
and imagination and temper and 
passion and appetite and of your 
body. Hold all absolutely under 
your will. Allow no thought nor 
imagination, nor passion, nor a;>- 
petite to Injure your mind or body.
Your father has never used ijitox-

Pep Talk
Speaking <rf Amos Alonzo Stagg 

brings to mind the story related by 
Tmn Gorman two years ago before 
a Yale-Harvard football game. 
Gorman, a local man, played guard 
with the Elis under Herman Hick
man.

“I’ll never forget my senior year 
a t Yale, especially the day brfore 
the Harvard game.

"After U>e final practice Hick
man called the team together for 
a meeting and explained the im
portance of THE GAME. Just as 
he finished he said a man wanted 
to say a few words to the squad.

'"rhe door to the room opened 
and in walked a little old man with 
white hair and a gimp in his walk, 
"n ils  boys,” Hickman said, ‘is 
Amos Alonzo Stagg.’

“Stagg,” Gorman added, “told 
us that there was nothing as im
portant in the life of a Yale man 
than playing against and beating 
Harvard.”

Yale went out the next day and 
and won, 29-6.

NEW YORK (AP)—Greenf 
Bay alj-eady has locked up 10 
positions on the 22-man Na
tional Football League All- 
Star team selected for. The 
Associated Press although the 
Packers still have not clinched 
the Western Conference title.

The New york Giants, who 
meet the Western winners for the 
league championship Dec. 30 at 
Yankee Stadium, put four men on 
the club selected by a committee 
of sports writers and broadcasters 
from the 14 league cities. Detroit, 
trailing the Packers by one game 
with one to play, also placed four 
men on the team.

Green Bay wound up with full
back Jim Taylor, tight end Ron 
Kramer, tackle Forrest Gregg, 
guard Jerry Kramer and center 
Jim Rlngo from its offensive unit 
on the All-Star team. ’The Pack- 

defensive group contributed 
Willie Davis, tackle Henry 

■Jordan, linebackers Dan Currie 
and Bill Forester and comer 

^back Herb Adderley.
Y. A. Tittle, the Giants’ quar

terback, and Del Shofner, his fav
orite passing target, made the of
fensive team along with big Ros- 
ey Brown at tackle. Jimmy Pat
ton, veteran safety man, was 
named on defense.

As befits a club that leads the 
league on defense, Detroit placed 
four men on that unit, led by 
296-pound Roger Brown at tackle, 
middle linebacker Joe Schmidt, 
comer back Dick (Night ’Train) 
Dane and safety Yale Lary.

used
was

Y. A. TITTLE »
Jimmy Brown, Cleveland’s full

back who normally is a must for 
any All-Star team, and Green 
Bay’s injured Paul Homung, play
er of the year in 1961, failed to 
make the team.

► Jim Parker of Baltimore, 
both at guard And tackle, 
picked a t guard.

Don Perkins of Dallas was 
named to a running back Job 
along with Taylor, who had 
scored 18 touchdowns, tying the 
league record. Bobby Mitchell, 
the fleet back traded to Washing
ton by Cleveland, made It at 
flanker back as the leading pass 
receiver. The 36-year-ol4 'nttle, 
with his 27 touchdown passes, 
rounded out the starting back- 
field.

Gino Marchettl,^' Baltimore’s 
veteran defensive end, was the 
only "outsider” to crack the 
Green Bay-Detrolt-New York axis 
on defense.

Detroit’s Alex Karras was a 
close runner up to Jordan for the 
other tackle job and New York’s 
Jim Katcavage drew powerful 
Support for defensive end. Comer 
back Erich Barnes of the Giants 
and sefety WilUe Wood of Green 
Bay alSo received strong backing. 
All won jobs on the second team 
on which New York had five places 
and Green Bay four. .

Ron Kramer drew solid compe
tition from Chicago’s Mike Dltka 
for the tight end position on the 
first team and Bhizzy Thurston of 
Green Bay was in contention for 
a guard job.

John Henry Johnson of Pitts
burgh and IMck Bass of Los An
geles prvoid^ heavy competition 
for Perkins as Taylor’s running 
mate. Ray Wietecha of New York 
also drew solid support for cen
ter.

Zaglio^ Lawrence New Co-Captains-

Soccer Kings Honored
Members of the 1962 C lass 'fn ^ v te  entry in the State Touma-^sity letter awards: McCurry, Pear-

A State Championship soccer 
team •!— Manchester High — 
were honored a t a banquet 
held last night a t the school 
cafeteria.

A feature of the evening was 
the presentation of varsity letters 
and numeral awards for faithful 
service to the.squad. In addition, 
it was announced by Coach Dick 
Danielson that Ned ZagUo and 
Rick Lawrence had been elected 
co-captains for next season.

Guest speaker was Hugh Greer, 
former Manchester High soccer 
coach and now a prominent soccer 
official as well as being basketball 
coach at UniverBlty of Connecti
cut. Ho praised the squad and its 
coach and added “while Dick Dan
ielson is coaching heie you can 
never coimt Manchester out.”

He referred to the Indians’ last-

ment after another team had hem 
disqualified. From then on it wais 
go, go, go and the Indiana ware 
champs.

Other speakers were George 
Emmerling, assistant principal at 
Manchester High, Cecil Kittle, 
ardent soccer fan, Nick Costa, 
who presented the squad a plaque 
on. behalf of the Varsity M Club 
and Howard Holcomb, assistant 
sports editor of.Tbe Herald.

Gifts were presented to Coach 
Danielson (by Doug Pearson) and 
jayvee Coaiji Don Race (by Mark 
Glabier). Neil Wise served as 
toastmaster.

’The cmnmlttee in charge of din
ner arrangements was headed by 
Tri-Captains Pearson, Fred Mc
Curry and John Verfaille and also 
included Randy Smith, Zaglio and 
Lawrence.

'The following boys received var-

son, Verfaille, Dick Trotter, Jack 
Ansaldi, Steve Morrison, Bill 
McCarthy, Denny Karpuska, Billy 
'Whitesell, Mario Addabbo, Dave 
Carlson, Cfiiris Kaefer, Bob SMiea, 
Wise, Gary Newman, Ralph RocAe, 
(jhris WoUenberg, Haclhadour- 
lan. BUI Hanklnson, Zaglio, Isiw- 
rence, Tom Provencal, Jim Mc
Carthy and Manager Dick Gin- 
gras.

Boys who received numeral 
aw ar^  for “faithful service” to 
the team include Smith, Bob Bran- 
nick, DaVe;, Gryzb, Dave (jhurilla, 
Steve Brady, D ick'  Totten, BUI 
Heck, Bill Carney, Stan Qpalach, 
MarshaU Stephens, Didc Siegml, 
Bill Hutchins<m, Miko Oiiowski, 
Manager Dave I^andry and Man
ager Bruce Taylor. These boys 
also received tie dips, emblematic 
oC their ohampiondilp, firom Savitt 
Jewders of Hartford.

Sports Schedule

College BadEetball
Boston University 79, Suffolk 58. 
Rutgers 88, (Jolumbia 68. 
Brandeis Tl, Worcester Poly 54. 
M rr 72, Bowdoin 60.
Tufts 112, LoweU 'Tech T!. 
Vermont 78, New Hampshire 78. 
WUUams 74, ’Trinity 65.
Boston College 59, Yale 57. 
Hartford UConn 65, Norwalk 

’Tech 63.

D eer Hides W asted
MILWAUKEE (AP) — T o o  

many dqer hides are being wasted 
by hunters, says Sydney Krasno 
of Milwaukee, president of a firm 
that tans and sells hides to makers 
of gloves, casual footwear and 
jackets. Krasno has come up with 
an exchange—idea,- For instance, 
he offers a handy first aid kit for 
one deerskin or a 7 >4 h.p. out
board motor for 160 deerskins.

Wednesday, Dec. 12 
St. James at Cheney Tech. 2 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 14 
Platt at Manchester, 8;15.
Holy Trinity at East Catholic, 8 

p.m.
Windham Tech at Cheney, 2 p.m. 
RockviUe at Newington.
Coventry at Rham.
Somers at Ellington.

Ronnie Bull of Bears No, 1 
Rookie^ Merlin Olsen Second

TUESDAY’S  FIGHTS
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — Davey 

Moore,' 180, Columbus, Ohio, out
pointed Fill Nava, 128%, Mexico 
City, Non-’Title.

LONDON — Dave Charnley, 
137%, London, stopped James El
lis. 136%, Trenton, N.J., 6.

"Chicago White Sox pitchers 
hurled 50 complete gcunes last sea
son, top figure in the American 
League.

NEW YORK (AP) — Ronnie<$> 
Bull, the Chicago Bears’ fine run
ning halfback from Baylor, was 
named Rookie-of-the-Year in the 
National Football League today 
by an Associated Press commit
tee of sports writers and broad
casters from the 14 league cities.

Bull, the Bears’ No. 1 draft 
choice a year ago after leading 
Baylor in running and pass re
ceiving for three straight seasons, 
started his pro career working <mi 
defense. After a succession of in
juries to WUlle Galimore, Rick 
Casares, Charley Bi'vins and Joe 
Marconi crippled the Bears, Bull
moved to offense. - ____
..."He Hasn’t reached his peak
yet,” said coach George Halas re
cently in Chicago. “He is going 
to be a great runner.”

S Q
FREE MOUNTING! 
INSTANT CREDIT!

\ \

Although Bull carried the ball 
only nine times for 26 yards and 
did not catch a  pass in the Bears 
first three games, his figures 
through last Sunday’s 13th game 
show 37 yards in lOS carries for 
a  3.6 yard average and 29 passes 
for 824 yards. He also has re
turned nine kickoffs for 285 yards.

From the 39 panelists who par
ticipated in the rookie balloting. 
Bull received 17 votes.

Los Angeles’ Merlin Olsen, the 
6-feet-6 inch, 265-pound tackle 
from Utah State was a  strong 
second with seven votes. As a 
lineman on a last-place team, Ol
sen had. to be -outstanding-to a t  
tract that much attention.

There were 12 first-year men 
Who received votes in the rookie 
balloting. Ed Pine, San Francisco 
linebacker,, had three and Irv 
Goode, St. Louis ottenslve tackle, 
Gary Collins, Cleveland pimter 
and flanker - back, and George 
Andrle, Dallas defensive eni~ 
each had two votes.

Joe Womack, Pittsburgh half
back; Ed O’Bradovich, Oiicago 
defensive end; Bill Winter, New 
York linebacker: Mike Lucci, 
Cleveland linebacker; Mike Tln- 
gelhoff, Alinnesota center; and A1 
Miller, Washington linebacker, 
each drew <me vote.

Eye Catcher!
Not long ago tour volunteer 

firemen from Vernon got to
gether for a  hunting trip to 
Newport, Maine. They fitted 
their station wagon with racks 
for the deer they expected to 
bag, cleaned and oiled their 
guns and laid in their aiumunl- 
tton.

They traipsed through the 
woods for four days and came 
nowhere near bagging an ani
mal—but they didn’t  go home 
emptyluuided.

As a  matter of fact, all the 
way home people looked in 
amazement a t the carcass Rob
ert Beebe, David Gale, Alfred 
Lemlre and John McKeown 
were carting home.

Since they didn’t  bag a deer 
to adorn the car rack, they 
bought a  cow for $14 and strap
ped it to the roof.

Six game wardens and a  state 
trooper stopped them enroute 
home, but they had a bill of 
side to prove they did nothing 
illegal.

One highway toll coUeotor 
looked a t the animal In amaze
ment and asked the hunters: 
“My goodness, don’t  you guys 
realize you’ve got a  cow up 
there?”

Tags for Beavers 
Needed with Sales

Persons engaged in trapping 
b ^ v e r this fall and winter were is
sued a reminder today byBoard-of 
Fisheries and Game Director Lyle 
Thorpe that pelts must be proper
ly tagged before being offered for 
sale. ’The first tagging session will 
be held this, coming weekend.

As a result of Connecticut’s 
growing beaver population particu
larly in the northwestern portion 
of Die state, and the nuisance fre
quently created by these animals, 
limited beaver trapping is being al
lowed by department regulation 
again this year. In Fairfield, Hart
ford, and Litchfield Counties only, 
beaver may be trapped from No
vember 1, 1962, through March 15, 
1963. The -daily and season bag 
limit la five.

Baylor Discards Khaki 
And Returns to Form

NEW YORK (AP)—^For Elgin Baylor, the great L ob Ange
les Laker s tir , obviously the best thing about being in the 
Army is getting out.

“It’s great to be back playing 
full time,” Baylor said, after he 
poured in 42 paints and led the 
Lakers to a 124-121 victory over 
the CSncinnati Royals In a Na
tional B a s k e t b a l l  Associatiim 
doubleheader here Tuesday night.

In the second game, the New 
York Knicks won their fourth 
straight—for the first time in two 
seasons—as they led almost aU the 
way in trimming the Boetom Cel
tics 95-87. A crowd of 15,237 a t
tended.

With Wilt Chamberlain pump
ing in 61 points, the San Frends-^ 
CO Warriors ended their losing 
string at 11 games with a  136-24 
■victory over Syracuse.

Baylor was in the .Army last 
season, and available to the Lakers 
only Intermittently.

Now discharged, the ex-Seattle 
-All-America already established as 
an all-time NBA great, says ho 
thinks he may be “shooting a lit
tle better this year.” ^

He was against the Royals, 
whose Oscar Robertson, another 
a u t h e n t i c  super-star, had 31 
points in the losing cause. Baylor 
scored 14 points In the last quar
ter In pacing the Lakers to the 
come-from-behlnd ■victory.

The-Lakers lead-the-Western Di- 
■vision of the NBA with a 19-9 
mark, with the Celtics atop the 
East ■with 19-7.

Ski Notes

Allen to  Coach
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (.AP)_

Springfield College baseball coach 
Archie .Allen has been named to 
lead the American baseball squad 
a t the Pan-American Olympic 
Games at Sao Paulo, Brazil, next 
April. Allen will have as Ws as
sistants Art Rlechle of the Univer
sity of California and Wendy Law
rence of the Air Force Academy, it 
was announced today.

C T A D I  ••• WHEN YOU WANT
4 ^ 9  I  ^ ^ 9  ■  ■  Suburbanite or Town and Country treads with angle cleats
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\
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Year of the Quarterbacks? 
They Still Come Ready-Made

NEW YORK (NEA)— Jobnf^our-y«ar colleges played^ focithall^ Gory Wood gave Cornell

RETREAD PRICES, EXCHANGE REtREADABLE TIRE PLUS F.E.T. “"
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McKay, in New York for tbe 
All-America shindigs, pointed 
out that Pete Beathard richly 
contributed to making the 
Southern California coach look 
considerably more intelligent 
than be appeared to be.

Beathard is the quarterback of 
the ‘Trojans’ Red, or first team, 
which led the way to 10 consecutive 
victories hnd deploys against Wis
consin in the Pasadena Rose Bowl 
on New Year’s Day.

“There’s nothing flashy about 
Beathard," said McKay. “He may 
not make any All-America teams, 
but he made this team.”

Speaking of Oklahoma’s game 
with Alabama in the Miami Orange 
Bowl Jan. 1, Bud Wilkinson re
marked that the Sooners might do 
all right if somebody would please, 
kidnap Joe Namath, the Qrlmson 
Tide’s sophomore'.quarterback. Wil
kinson added that Oklahoma lost a 
tremendous boy wheq Tommy Pan- 
nell, a soph signalcaller, broke an 
ankle.

Superior Crop
Old-timers can’t recall \riien 

there were so many superior young 
quarterbacks In college. Something 
like 30 sophomores and juniors who 
stood out in the past campaign will 
be back.

For years coaches have contend
ed that the superior college quar
terback has to taring it with him. 
Old -Greasy Neale spoke for them 
all when he said: “Even if pass
ing could be taught, there isn’t 
time to teach it in college.”

’The upsurge of peagreen quar
terbacks has been attributed to the, 
roll-out froifi. the modem T and 
other reasons, but the most logical 
explanation is that they gre simply 
getting bigger and better like so 
many other football players.

A quarterback has to do much 
more than throw the bsdl. If that 
were the only requirement any 
baseball pitcher would do as well.

The quarterback, in addltlim to 
being dead game and tough as a 
$1.19 sirloin, must be quick »um 
mobUe, possess dexterity in boll 
iiandling and peripheral vlsloii 
while threading a  needle wHh the 
ball. He must be a  natural leader 
who knows strategic tactics. The 
quarterbocK is the star of the 
show. Rarely in college Is there 
a  saUsfaotory understudy.

M Teg Mass '
WiMi jam lOMiari Gwl 4U

the past fall, 30 exceptional young 
quarterbacks are only a handful. 
Sophs who dramatized that fact 
the past autumn. In addition to 
Namath of .AJaibama, included 
Navy’s Roger Staubach, North- 
western’s Shotgim Tomniy Myers, 
Columbia’s Archie Roberts, Ore
gon’s Bob Berry and cSillfomia’s 
Craig Morton.

Fred Mazurek of Pittsburgh was 
not employed enough to a t t ^ t  a t
tention, but he will as a junior. 
Deacon Dan Reeves of South' 
Carolina and Brown’s Jimmy Dun- 
da and Tulsa’s Stuart McBimie 
excelled.

Junior pippins of 1962, in addi
tion to Beathard, included George 
Mira of Miami (Fla.), Georgia 
Tech’s Billy Lothridge, Maryland’s 
Dick Shiner, Boston College’s Jack 
ConCannon, Nebraska’s D e n n i s  
Claridge, Georgia’s .Larry Rake- 
straw, Oklahoma State’s Mike 
Miller, -Arizona State’s Johnny Ja 
cobs and North Carolina’s Junior 
Edge.

main atltack, Rand Carter of Saji 
Jose State, Illinois’ Mike Talias- 
serro and Colorado’s Frank Cesa- 
rek did all right.

So did Dave Mathieson.of Wash
ington State end Penn State’s Pete 
Liska, to name two more.

Augmented by slmilai- pheenoms 
in the class coming up, these lads 
easily could make 1963 the Year 
of the Quarterback.

By BOB BROWN
Manchester Ski Club held its 

annual Christmaa potludc supper 
party on Monday and 40 adults 
and 20 children attended. Amuige- 
memta for tbe supper were handled 
by June Sripel, Roberta BuUa, 
Sandy Hurley, Ehne Banos and 
Dutch Fogarty. The party was 
deemed a  tremendous suooeoa and 
enjoyed by everyone, especially 
the children who received gifts af
ter dinner.

Harly reports filtering down 
from the NqrUi country indicate 
that local riders can expect ski
ing this weekend. Areas which 
have already opened the riqpes for 
the winter include Killingh)d> Sug- 
Bush end Stowe, Jay Peak and 
Stratton Mountain plan to open 
their "doors” Saturday. Conditions 
reported by these areas open are 
generally good ■with the cxoeption 
of Stowe which reports excellent 
skiing ■with 16 Inbhee of freeh pow
der on a six Inch frooen base, well 
as a noted T.V. orxnedlaa says, 
“Here we go again.”

To add a  liitUe gpice to the lo
cal ski scene-- the. Zemal. brothers 
from Powder HUl in MIddlefield, 
Conn, are making snow this week 
and possibly they will have etMHigh 
down for the weekend. Although 
I haven’t  heard from Mt. Tom yet 
I  am sure they are laying-on the 
artificial snow also. Please consult 
local newspapens before making 
the trip north.

The first-aid class being eon- 
ducted by Karl Kehler is in the 
final week of training and Karl 
has requested that all club mem
bers who were trained in first-aid 
last year report to 'the .Army & a 
Na'vy Club Thursday for the final 
class a t 7.

Jim McKeough, chairman of the 
New Years weekend reports that 
there is still room a t the hotel and 
there is transportation available 
to and from the area. Anyone In
terested* in the trip should contact 
him, his address is -Armory St.

Work on the Mt. Nebo slope is 
finished with the exception of some 
technical work on the lights and 
the tow. This work will be finished 
Sunday and it can snow in Man
chester anytime after that. A pro
gram of instructional skiing is toe
ing formulated at the present and 
a schedule will appear In the pa
per after New Years’. Instruction 
will be available to all classes of 
skiers.

There will not he another meet
ing of the Ski Club until after New
year’s.

 ̂Mantilla Didn’t Fig ure in Plans

New-Look for Boston Red Soi 
G>ntinues as Pesky Promisee

NEW YORK ,(AP)—The new-^ued to play their game of gl'vlng

r a m  wwATwann

look Boston Red Sox hierarchy 
has stepped into the center of 
baseball’s bustling trade mart 
again and peddled a pair of play
ers who apparently fell into dis
favor at Beantown - infielder 
Pumpsie Green and pitcher Tracy 
Stallard.

Green, the first Negro to play 
for the Red Sox ,and Stallard, the 
man on the mound when Roger 
Maris hit home run No. 61 in 
1961, were sent to the New York 
Mets ’Tuesday in a 3-for-l trade 
that brought utilityman Felix 
Mantilla to Boston.

The Red Sox also will deliver 
a  third player-a minor leaguer- 
to  the Mets at a later date.

In another transaction ’Tuesday, 
the Philadelphia Phillies acquired 
catcher Earl Averill from the Los 
-Angeles .Angels for outfielder Jack 
Davis. The trades were the ninth 
cuid lOth of the inter-league trad
ing period, which ends at mid
night Saturday.

When Boston owner Tom Yaw- 
key made Mike Higgins 'vice pres
ident and installed Johnny- Peskey 
as manager he promised, “we are 
ready to make every intelligent 
move we can to Improve* the Red 
Sox.’’ The Red Sox have been out 
In the market place ever since.

Ihs-D trade. ;for Mantilla, who 
played all infield positions for the 
Mets except first base and batted 
.275 in 141 games, was the third 
of the inter-league session for the 
Red Sox, who have been’, the most 
active team hr the dealings be
tween American and National | said Walss, 
la^gM eluba.

up one valuable player for two 
or three promising youngsters 
who for some reason or other 
have outlived their usefulness 
elsewhere.

Hats, maamrtitt%

“I don’t think we have to 
apologize to anyone for any of 
the moves we’ve made to date,’’ 
said Mets President George 
Weiss. "We have .come up with' 
seveh major league prospects, all 
of them young, in exchange for a 
pitcher Bob MUler to the Dodg
ers and an infielder Mantilla 
who didn’t figure in Manager 
Casey Stengel’s plans for 1963.” 

The Mets earlier acquired first 
baseman ’Tim Harkness and sec
ond baseman Larry Burright in 
the trade with the Dodgers. They 
drafted second baseman Ted 
Schroederi from Seattle and pur
chased Infieldet Ron Hunt from 
Austin.

The trade followed two other 
major moves made by the Red 
Sox. In the first, they soit pitcher 
Don Schwall and catcher Jim 
Pagliaroni to Pittsburgh for first 
baseman Dick Stuart and pitcher 
Jack Lamabe. They then traded 
American League batting cham
pion Pete Ruimels to Houston for 
outfielder Roman Mejias.

^either club may be through 
Weiss, in fact, said he aiqiectod to 
make at least one mora trada be
fore the .1963. aeason.

“We still have on our roaten the 
fellowa most in demand by other 
clubs — Frank Thomas, CharUe 
Neal, A1 Jackson, Roger Craig and 
Jim Hickman. ,̂ ^e riianme are ’’ 
said Walss, “we’ll trade at laart 

lOB  ̂ possfidy two oC tlMm. But we 
eemllD-lnaat pet a  tap man fex H tw a”

Fred  McCurry Don Sim m ont Mike Lautenbach Creorge May
Herald Photo by Ofiara

Dave McKenna

Indians Marked Men, 
Tabbed ‘Team to Beat’

Smith Bombs Rockville^ 62-2 7
D e f e a t  First 
This Season^  
P l a y  F r i d a y

■Racing to an almost unbe
lievable 23-7 halftime lead, E. 
0. Smith High trounced Rock
ville 62-27 last night at Rock
ville, knocking the Rams from 
the ranks of the undefeated.

Talented Bob Lougee, scoreless 
for the first half, passed off for a' 
floMi of hoops during that stretch 
and then found the range himself, 
ending with 16 points, only one 
less than teammate Rusa Maines.

Smith, now 2-0 for the season, 
held a 10-5 first period lead. Tliey 
continued to pile it up as the Rani's 
couldn't buy a hoop. After the in
termission. Louges began to find 
the range too and it was 49-11 at 
the three-quarter stop.

Jim Martello, high scorer for 
the Rams so far, was in that role 
again as he collected five hoops 
for 10 points. R o c k v i l l e ,  which 
opens Us Centi-al Valley Confer
ence slate Friday at Newington, is 
2-i for the Season.

Summary:
Smith (M)

Eagles Capture Opener 
On Hoop Slate, 52-38

Apparently the long between season.s break hasn’t curbetl 
the winning basketball habit at East Catholic High. Last 
night a new edition of the Eagles started off on a familiar 
note—a victory I Coach Don Burns’ club scored a 52-38 vie-
tory over the Weaver Jayvees in itsf 
first start before about 1,000 en-

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Although they haven't even 

gtepped on the court, the Man
chester High Indians (1962- 
63 efiition) are the marked 
men of the CCIL and will be on 
a hot spot from now right to 
the end of the see.son.

Just about any opposing league 
coach you’d care to ask, will pick 
Manchester As the team to beat 
for the CCIL title this s e a s o n .  
They're not at all basliful about it 
either, realizing that the more 
pressure is put on the Red and 
White, the harder it will be to 
overcome.

Consequently, the -man who is 
the center of the pre^ure, Coach 
Phil Hyde, is ■ working- hard to 
overcome any possible pre-season 
overconfidence that may work its 
way into the squad.

He volunteers little, and vfiien 
asked directly, smiles and says.

i^"we expect to be better than lastfw ith the jayvees to obtain the.
needed game experience.

There are several reasons for 
the Indians' role as pre-season fa
vorite. First of course is the ex
perience. There is good height 
(McKenna 6-4; McCurrj’, Simmons 
and Quasnitschka eacli six seven 
and May 6-111. There is shooting 
accuracy (Quey and McKenna 
particularly). And to cximplete 
the wrap-up, good rebounding 
ability (McKenna, McCurry and 
Simmons).

All these put together seem to 
indicate the experts ( ?) are right. 
But thie same gang with much of 
the same abilities could only break 
even last year. It remains to be 
seen if the added experience and 
added polish can put them in the 
driver’s seait."

Additional problems for the 
pesent 'are the absence of Quey, 
injured in an auto accident Mon
day, and the below par condition

The previous year, Hydes first 
as head of the Big Red ended with 
the Indians right at the .500 mark, 
eight and eight.

Starters Return
All five of last year’s starters 

are back and eight of the f i r s t  
nine varsity men have had previ
ous experience. In fact ail but two 
of the 12-mon varsity squad are 
seniors.

Last year’s starters incl'Ude Co- 
(japtalns Paul Quey and Dave Mc
Kenna, George May, Fred McCur
ry and Don Simmons. With them 
are Doug Pearson, Mike Lauten
bach, and Todd Potter, all seniors 
and junior Paul Quasnitschka.
These nine will form the basic var
sity squad.

Also in the group are Jerry 
Miatretta and Neil 'Wise, seniors, 
and Junior Paul Bushnell. The l a t - _ 
ter will spend most of his time of several others. Mav had two

ankle injuries, McKenna is trying 
to .shake a heavy cold and Lauten
bach is getting over a cold-sore 
throat condition.

Quey will muss Friday's opener 
but could get back in action by 
next Tuesday's game at Windham.

Ja y v e e  Squad
In addition to^Bushnell. the jay

vee squad, coached by Jim Mori- 
arty, will include Randy Smith, 
Jim Walsh, Roland Bessette. Pete 
W’ise, (31ayt Hence, Dennis Rogers, 
Jack Simmons. Bob Elscaidch, all 
juniors, and Bill Hutchinson. Cari 
Hohenthal, Chrie McHale and Bob 
Bosworth, sophomores)

With the exception 0(f the tra 
ditional Alumni game Dec. 26, the 
Manchester schedule is SKClusively 
CCIL competition.

"Leagne play opened last night. 
Results were: Wethersfield 64, 
Conard 52. Maloney 70, Bristol 
Ba.slem 46 and Bristol Central 64, 
Hall 50. Platt and Windham play 
tonight.

Louge# ........................................... ..
O.^borne ........................... o
Maincn .................................-
G o ld b erg  ............................. ”  ] o
D iese l ..............................   j
S rh w artin g  ........................... o '
P itxgerald  ............................ ” , o
Law son . . ; ........................... j
M organ .................................i o j

1 H alloran ................................  5 j
j H ernberg .................................  0 1 1

I T ota ls ....................................... M  14 g j

R orkT tlle (17)

B urheri ........................  0 0 (1
I Baokofen .................................  i n 9

N iod orw erfer ........................... 0
I L a sb u ry  .................................. 0
i H arrison .................................  0

W illiam s ..................................  0
V anO uderhove ....................... 3
W right .......................................  3
P a gan ! .......................................  3
M artello  ; .................................  5

T o ta ls  .......................................  13

S co rs at h a lf IS-T. Bmlth.

Rham Scores Win 
Over Lebanon Five

Springfield Boasts 
Three Scorers

NEW YORK;—The Springfield Indian’s complete forward 
line of cen t#  Rill Sweeney, rightwing Bruce Cline and left- 
wing Wally Boyer held the first three places in American 
Hockey League scoring after Sunday’s games.

Sweeney the playmaker was oni  ̂
top with 40 points comprised of 11 
goals and 29 assists after scoring 
Siree points last week, while Cline 
and Boyer were deadlocked for 
second place each having 33 points.
Sweeney has the mo.st assists and 
Cline's 18 goals paced that depart
ment.

Willie Marshall ot Hershey 
broke the Springfield monopoly in 
fourth place with 32 points. Four 
other players were tied for fifth 
with 28 points each. They were 
Dick Gamble of Rochester, Skippy 
Burchell of Quebec. Cleland 
(Keke) Mortson of Hershey and 
Stan Baluik of Providence.

Defenseman Ed Van Impe of 
Buffalo remained the penalty lead
er with 77 minutes, comprised of 
26 minors, a major, a 10-minute 
misconduct and a game miscon
duct.

Veteran Charlie Hodge of Que
bec took over the goaltending hon
ors ■with an average of 2.80, hav
ing allowed 70 goals In 25 games.
Close behind was Denis DeJordy 
of Buffalo With 2.83 and Gil May
er of Providence with 2.92.

DeJordy and .lacque.s Caron of 
Springfield led in shutouts with a 
pair each.

Leading Sodrers 
G.

Sweeney, Springfield ..11
A. Pts. 
29 40

Cline. Springfield........ -
feoyer, Springfield . . . .  15 
Marshall, Hershey . . . .  14 
Gamble. Rochester , . . .  17
Burchell, Quebec ........ 10
Mortson, Hershey .......  9
Baluik, Providence ....10 
Ferguson, Cleveland ..  16
Ciesla, Cleveland ........ 11
Hannigan, Baltimore , .  12 
Sullivan, Baltimore ...11  
Leach, irh'ovldence ....1 1  
Nartlett, Proiddence . .  9

fjgi

SAVE — Marcel Faille, 
New York goalie, ends up 
on his back as he makes a 
save against Boston at 
Madison Square 'Garden. 
Skating for the puck is 
Bob Leiter, of the Bruins. 
Watching are Rod Gil
bert, 7, of the Rangers 
and the Hub’a Wayne 
Hicks, 12.

Bacon Outscores Ellington^ 
Two Loser Stars on Sideline

Back on the winning trail after 
a brief aide-(tracking. Rham Re
gional scored a 58-47 non-league 
basketball triumph over Lebanon 
last night at Lebanon.

Gary Roberts, Gordon Weeman 
and Paul Jurovaty led the Sachems 
to their second win in three, starts. 
Roberts tallied 17 points, tops for 
his club and equal to Bud Slate of 
Lebanon.

The winners had only a 23-22 
edge ait iMlftime hut rallied to 
open a wider margin after the in
termission.

Summarj';
Bham (M)

th e  lineup, E lling ton  H ig h 's p rom -j h a lftim e  lead. B u t the hom e club 
ising  b ask e tb a ll team  dropped a  pulled ahead  in the  final periods. 
44-36 decision to  B acon la s t n ig h t ! S u m m a ry : 
on th e  la t te r 's  cou rt. j  Baei.ii 144)

H igh-sco ring  Boh O 'Loughlin | K.iwaiski - T
and p lay m ak er Ken K obus w ere D. ii'in ................................ 4 0 8
bo th  on th e  sidelines la s t  n igh t, W'."'""!, .............................. ' 2 *
th e  K n ig h ts  dropped th e ir  f i r s t  ' .................. ^ - ^ ^
g am e of ttie season a g a in s t a  sin- irh poiy ..............................  n n o
wIa u n n  ‘ ..................................... 5 0~ 10G *F7iitUi4 I f i nB ud Km valski sp a rk ed  th e  B a - ' '  o (, J
oon a t ta c k  w ith  15 po ints. B n ice  . . .
H ancock had  10 fo r th  K n i g h t s .^ ”’'*'’' ••
D oug R alston  and C ap ta in  Norm  
Jan.son added n ine  each. , Hal.-i.'ii ,

T he g am e w as close fo r tw o pe- î '

\V»>rko\-rM ............................  0 0 0Rf'lanp/‘r

KiiiiiKtoh (Sni 4 44

F PlJ*

B r  PtR.
W ft^m an  .......................... ...........  6 S 16
A. B o n r h ^ r  .................... ........... 0 0 0
Rob4‘rt<» .......................... .........  7 3 • 17
M o r l lo r k  ........................ .........  0 3 i
Phf lp js  ............................... ...........  3 0 4
J u r o v f t t v  .......................... ...........  4 3 11
DowHnic .......................... ...........  1 0 3
K n i m o r  -.......................... ......... 0 0 0
W. Covel l ...................... ...........  0 0 0
W a r n e r  ............................. ...........  0 0 0
L, Cov^l l ........................ ...........  1 1 3
B e r k  .................................... 0 0 0
Brown. ............................ .........  0 0 0
R u v n io n d  ...................... ......... 0 0 0
R. B o u c h e r  .................... ...........  3 0 4

T o l n l i  ............................... , K 13 5R
i i V

B r  P ta .
Slat#* ................................. . . . . .  7 s 17
Pj«*rrp .............................. ...........  3 1 5
.*5nvit.‘«kv .......................... ...........  S 3 9
Xilkow.eki ........................ ...........  S 4 10
Mu.««iH! ............................ . . . . .  0 3 2
K olnr  ................................. ...........  1 0 i
K4»rach!«kv .................... ......... 1 0 »
M a n n  ................................. ...........  0 0 0

To ta lp  .............................. ......... 17 11 dT
Srr t rp  a t  h a l f  23-22 R h a m ,

AIDE MIDGRTA
Fine ball-handling  by G eorge 

W ash b u rn  and D ick Cobb led the  
H erald  A ngels to  a  61-49 v ic to ry  
la s t n ig h t in the  W est Side M idget 
B asketba ll L eague.

These tw o also accounted  fo r all 
A ngels' points. CVibb scoring  35, 
W a.shbum  26. T im  H a.ssett, R ay 
and B arry  London did well fo r 
N orm an 's.

T he second gam e saw  G us's 
G rinders de fea t F ire  *  Police, 39- 
12. G rea te r  speed led to  G us's v ic
to ry . K ent Sm ith  (121 and Guy 
C odding (91 w ere th e  high sco r
ers.

Y JUNIORS
Only gam e of th e  Y Ju n io r B as- 

k e tb a il L eague las t n igh t saw  
N assiff A rm s oven iow er Bolton 
P h arm acy , .54-43. *

Tony K a s ta u sk a s  sp a rk ed  a las t 
®: period drive th a t  gave Ne.ssiff the 
0 1 lic to ry . He scored 20 points for
8 th e  w inners wdth Bud E dzislaw  ad-
9 ' d ing  10 more.
s C o n stan tin e  tallied 31 for
3 , the  P h a rm acy  w hich lost i ts  sec- 
j ! ond s tra ig h t. H is to ta l w as topa

fo r the league so fa r  thia sea.son.
Y MIDGF.TS

A b a ttle  of the  undefea ted  took 
place last n ig h t w ith  H illtop Mo
to rs  m eeting  th e ir  m atch  in G ar- 

1 den Grove. T he G rove scored a 46- 
® 16 victory . M an ch este r A uto  P a r ts  
(1 rom ped to a  59-28 w in over the  
5 M anchester T rav e l Services in t)ie
4 n ightcap .

to C harlie  B la c k e tt  (2 1 1 and Ron 
_  . C onyers (161 led w inning G arden 

Grove. T hey ran  wild in th e  flnal 
period a s  th ey  ou tseored  the  ta lle r  
H illtop  20-2. A rtie  C lark  w as lim i
ted  to e ig h t p o in ts fo r H illtop.

A uto  P a r ts  and  T rav e l Services 
w ere  deadlocked in th e  f irs t period 
b u t R ay K elly  (18), J im  Nicol (101 
and K evin O 'N eill (12) h it w ith  
oonsistancy  in th e  la s t h a lf to  win 
go ing  aw ay . Don C hilders (12) 
and  M ike B a rto n  (8) scored m ost 
fo r  th e  losing  T rav e le rs.

IN T E R A fEIN A T R  LBA O U E 
Second n ig h t of In te rm ed ia te  

B ask e tb a ll L eague  action  saw  the 
W este ldes d e fea t R ay 's, 5Sb*45f^iti 
th e  opener an d  tlie  T ita n s  sto p  phe  
Deuces, 57-35, in th e  n ig h tc a p  

A rtie  N ickerson  (17), Bob Ken- 
zoni (12) and M ike K usiak  (12) 
Ped' th e  w inners wdth Bobby D al
ton  doing a  good job  off the  
■boards. J e f f  C lark e  (121, D ean 
Johnson  (10) and Dick R om ano 
(10) w ere s ta n d o u ts  fo r R ay 's.

T he T ita n s  held  a  24-18 h a lf
tim e lead in th e  n ig h tcap , then

(15) sp a rk ed  th e  a tta c k . M ike 
K earn s led th e  D euces’ ' sco rers 
w ith  F ra n k  B urd ick  otmUnvting 
his' fine floor p lay .

th u sias tic  fan.s
" I t  wa.s a  good  team  e ffo r t.“ 

B urns M id today. "They (tlie  
club) looked in mid-sea.son form . 
I 'm  su re  i t  w as one of the  beat 
g am es w e ll have all .season.” 

F ra n k  Kinel paced Uie .scorer.s 
w ith  15, Tom M alin added 13 and 
freshm an  c en te r  R ay LaG ace 10 
m ore. L aG ace dom inated  both 
b ackboards in addition  to h ittin g  
on his f i r s t  th ree  tr ie s  from  the 
floor.

D aily Handle OffJ
For Fall Meetiii|2; 
At*̂  Rhody T^racks

PA W T U C K ET . R. I. ( A P ) — 
D espite  the  fac t the  s ta te  had 21 
m ore thoroughbred  ra rin g  days 
th an  in 1961, Rhode Island  t ia c k s  
show an o i’era ll drop in  av erag e  
daily  hand le  today.

N a r ia g a n s e tt  ended its  60-day 
m ee tin g  S a tu rd a y  w ith  a  handle of 
$1,523,260 w hich b ro u g h t th e  dally  
av era g e  to $625,754 - o f f  about 11 
p e r cent. B e ttin g  wa.s down th ree  
p e r  cen t a t  one L incoln Downs 
d ay lig h t m eeting  and  15 pe r cen t 
a t  th e  o ther.

P a ri-m u tu e l b e ttin g  to ta led  $95,- 
028,350 in 150 days thi.s year, $3,- 
372,767 m ore th en  In' 129 days 
la s t  year.

T o to p  off a  y e a r m ark ed  by r,ace 
d a te  w ars. N a r ra g a n s e tt  w as th e  
s ig h t of one of th e  m ost unusual 
ru lin g s  in N ew  E n g lan d  h is to ry  
S a tu rd a y  a f te r  the  fe a tu red  Au 
R evo ir purse . W in d sp ray  and  B usi
ness Deal, w ho had  crossed the  fin 
ish line in  1-2 order, bo th  w ere  d is
qualified  and Boy B rig an d  ($22.) 
ivas declared  th e  w inner.

Darrelf Madden’ won the meet 
riding honors with 64 victories, two 
more than Henry Wajda.

Celticft O ff Form, 
3 >Score 87 and lA>se

’I'lais ............ ..........
S ca rs  a t  half. 27-17

. 1 4  8
Ka.st ra th o iic .

M ickey M antle repeated  as 
A m erican L eague  slugg ing  ch am 
pion in 1962 w ith  a .60,5 m ark . I t  
wa.s his fo u rth  slugg ing  title .

BOSTON (A P I — A s tre tc h  as 
cold as th e  w e a th e r outside  helped 
Bosfon drop a 9.5-87 decision to 
the  K nickerbockers in N ew  York 
la s t n igh t, m ak in g  it an  in freq u en t 
tw o s tra ig h t  losses fo r th e  C eitics.

Scholastic Basketball
R ham  58, L ebanon 47.
E a s t H a rtfo rd  68. N ew  London 

62 (O v ertim e).
M aloney 70, B risto l E a s te rn  46.
B risto l C en tra l 54, Hall 50.
W ethersfie ld  54, C onard 52.
Sm ith  62, R ockville 27.
C ro ft 73, S o u th ing ton  51.
P la inville  74, Ja m e s  M em orial 

47.
M iddletow n 54, G ilbert 41.
W indsor Locks 55, E as t W ind

so r 47.
S t. T hom as A quinas 56, Bloom- i 

field 52. ^
Stafford,^67. South  W indsor 45. .
B ast C atholic  52. W eaver JV  38. \
N ew ington 73, P rince  Tech 36, ,
Windsor 61. Pulaski ,59.
St. T hom as Sem inary  48. B e r

lin 46.
W ilcox T ech 77. Goodwin Tech 

40.
South  C atholic  68, Avon JV  41.

LoMaglio Elected 
IV.E. Soccer Veep

P e te  Ia>.Magliu, d irec to r of 
a th le tic s  and v a rs ity  so w er 
coach a t  th e  I 'n iv c rs ity  of 
H a rtfo rd  w as recen tly  elected  
vice p resid en t of th e  New E n g 
land  Soccer l-eague. Klectwl 
p residen t w as Jo h n  >IcKeon of 
I tn h e r s l ty  of B ridgeport and 
eleote«l se c re ta ry - tre a su re r  w as 
D ana  G etchell of H a n a r d  i ’nl- 
verslty .

laiM aglio  recen tly  C4ia<'lie<l 
th e  U n iversitv  of H a rtfo rd  team  
to  th e  -N. C. A. A. College Divi
sion .A tlantic Cloast R cglnnal 
.Sower C ham pionship  w hieh 
w as held a t .Adelphi College. 
G arden fllty , I.ong Island. T his 
w as th e  first m a jo r to u rn a 
m en t e ie r  won by a  i 'n lv e rs lly  
of H a rtfo rd  a th le tic  team .

latM aglio, a  residen t of M an- 
c lieeter is a  g ra d u a te  of B rock- 
port S ta le  T each ers  College 
w here he earn ed  a  baj'helor of 
education  deg ree  and of Spring- 
field College w here he received 
his m a s te r  of ed ucation  degree  
a s  well a s  d o c to r in physical 
education . .At th e  U n iv ersity  of 
H a rtfo rd  he ra n k s  a s  an asso 
c ia te  p ro fesso r o f physical edu
cation .

T he Blaglee. fly in g  h igh  at the 
s ta r t ,  opened an  11-1 lead  and 
w ere  in fro n t a t  th e  q u a rte r , 16-4. 
W eaver clo.sed th e  g ap  in th e  sei - 
ond period ’a.s B u m s in.serted sub 
bu t the  f irs t  team  cam e back  ir. 
the  th ird  can to  and increa-sed r 
27-17 h a lftim e  lead to  41-22 a t  the 
ih re c -q u a rte r  b reak .

R 'lst C atholic  led by a.s m any  a.s 
23 point.s d u rin g  th a t  th ird  q u arte . 
.spurt. T hus Bui ne w as able to  em 
ploy his en tire  squad.

One big rea.'^on for the  ■winners' 
succeas wa.s sh(X>ting accu racy .

"W e hit on a lm o st 60 per cent 
) of our shot.s." B urns .said while 

check ing  s ta tis tio a  a f te r  th e  gam e.
T he fre.shm an team  w a c n l  a.s 

a c c u ra te  and di-opped a  44-21 de 
cision to  th e  W eaver froeh in th e  
opener;

•Next s t a r t  fo r the  E ag les  I* sn - 
o tlie r hom e o u tin g  ■ F rid ay  n ig h t. 
Holy T rin ity  (v a rs ity )  visiU .

Sum m a)w :
T.mtt Cslholio (U)B F P\9Kinpt ....................... .... 6 6 1.5Trov .................... ...... 4 1 p

Latiare ................... .... .*» 0Malin ...................... .... 6 3 12[A)dge ....................... ......  0 1 1McPartland ...... ........ ......  1 0 2Ri/.7.a ....................... .... 1 A 2
Sullivan ................... .... 0 0 0Wood ....................... ......  0 A 0liHl’V ....................... .... 0 0 0Lf‘larhuf»r ................ .... 0 0 ft0 0Wohr ....................... 0 0 ftKffan ....................... .... 0 0 ft
Tutaig ...................... ... a 10 S3

H>ev«T JV (M) B F PtaPark.<« ....................... ...... 2 S 9
Simiv̂ on ................... .... 1 0 2Willinina ................... ......  4 3 11S»'ai’s ............. ......... ......  S 0 6l.atn»*v ...................... ......  I 0 2\VVll5 ...................... ......  0 0 ft

1 Harmon .................. .... 2 0 41 Rvaii ....................... .... 1 0 2Newsom ................... ......  0 0 0Folio ........................ ......  0 n 01 Hopan ..................’... ...... 0 ft ftN#*’.'on .................... .... 0 ft ftMrivinnpv ................ ......  1 ft 2Taylor ...................... ......  0 ft ft
' TotHlji ...................... . 1 6 t' Sroi’p at half. 33'20. Bacon.

Boston College Trims Yale  ̂
Trin Out of Unbeaten Ranks

W ith  R ick K am insky  stym ied, it*' Paced  by S teve W einstock, w ith
w as no su rp rise  th a t  Yale lost to  
B oston College las t n ig h t.
— The Eli ace  w as held to four 
points, as B oston (3(illege defeated  
Yale, 59-57. The c red it for h a n d 
cu ffin g  Y ale’s h igh sco rer goes to 
BC’s G erry  W ard , who tossed in 
15 po in ts h im self.

I t  w as Y ale's thii-d loss in four 
gam es. B oston College is 2-2.

T he R agles, p la jn n g  on theii' 
hom e (Murt a t  N ew ton. M ass., led 
56-52 in th e  final tw o m inutes. In 
the  last m inute. Bo.ston College 
sophom ore G eorge H um ann  sto le  
th e  liall and scored  a  tw o-po in ter 
to g ive  h is team  a  sa fe  six -po in t 
lead.

D ennis L ynch  led a la te  Yale 
com eback and w ound up a s  the  
E lia’ h igh m an  Vvith 14 points.

In H a rtte rd . T rin ity  lost its 
f irs t  g am e  in fo u r ou tings. The 
blow w as adm in iste red  by a  taller, 
sh arp sh o o tin g  W illiam s qu in te t, 
w hich w hipped the  B an tam s. 74-65.

28 points, W illiam s m ade Sn ^ i -  
p ressive  .52 pe r cen t of i ts  sho ts. 
B a rr j’ L eghorn  scored  25 fo r ’W n -  
ItV;---- ---- ----- --- --------

The g am e  w as close d u rin g  m ost 
o f th e  f i r s t  half, as T r in ity ’s  d e 
lib e ra te  ta c tic s  sta lled  th e  W il
liam s' offense. H ow ever, sh o rtiy  
before  th e  in te rm issio n  WlUUbns 
broke  p e rm an en tly  ah ead  w lfil a  
speeded-up a tta c k .

'T rin ity  w a s  h u r t  in  tb e  second 
h a lf by th e  absence of Jo h n  Fsn- 
rich, th e  B an tam * ’ lead ing  r e 
bounder w ho piled u p  fo u r ftw is 
and  w as on th e  bench fo r a  eo*i- 
siderab le  tim e.

Bold tiler’s First
H IA L E A H , F la. ( A P ) — Speed

well,, the  2-year-old filly  w ho be
gan  he r c a re e r here  l«i»t w in ter, 
is th e  f i ia t  s ta k e s  w inner from  th e  
f irs t  crop  sired  by  Bold Ruler, 1967 
H o rse  of th e  Y ear.

Looking For A Christmas Gift For 
The Entire Family?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER!

Join the Skating Club of Bolton

The whole family can enjoy this wholesome recreation 
for less than 30c per skating session whether yon are 
beginners or expert.s.

\]

\
$ ■

fiuHk. D/wIiseL
Everyone is welcome io see Alex Hackney, 
Manchester Country Club Pro, for assistance 
with their gift problems. If you have a golfer 
on your list why not stop in and talk over his or 
her favorite sport with Alex and let him recom
mend the right gift. Stop in today and see his 
complete line of Nationally Famous Golfing 
Equipment.

MANCHESTM
C O U N T R Y  C LU B  PRO  SH OP

$05 •OUTH MAIN 8TBKST--MANCHESTER

We Havet

e Heated Club House
e Well Lighted 

Skating Rink
e Annual Ice Show
e'Parking Facilities
•  Coke Parlies

e Adult .Supervision
e Music To Skate By
e Professional Instruction 

Available (nominal rates)
•  More Skating Days Than 

Any Natural Skating 
Rink In Conn.

e Dancing Lessons
PLKABE CALL OR W RITE TO 'THE M EM BERSHIP  

CHAIRM AN FOR APPIJCA TIO N

Mrs. Guy J. Marchitie, 45 Heioin* Rd., MallcllMt•l̂ —Ml 3>2302
Membership Rates _  Familj S in |^

V
New Membership. . . . . . . .  $25 ............$20
Renewal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  820'. . . . . . . . . 8 1 8

PLEASE NOTE: The Skating Club of Bolton is a non-profit organiMtion—Operated 
for the benefit of residentiji in greater Manchester.

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.
DON'T BREAK THAT TUBELESS SEAL

NEW WHEELS

FREE m

WITH
PURCHASE OF

2 NEW GENERAL 
MUD and SNOW TIRES

AT REGULAR NEW TIRE LIST PRICH!

MANCHESTER BRANCH

H A R T F O R U  G E N E R A L  
T IR E  C O .

155 CENTER STREET—TEL. MI »-2R*€

t  . y
■ s V-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.BL to 5 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONAAT I t a i  ra iD A T  MrW 8ATCBDAT • AJA.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
•r “W «»t Aia”  a n  take* over the phone no a eon- 

vcalenoe. The adrertlaer ■bonli read klo ad the FIRST DAT r t  
APPKARS and BEPORT ERRORS la tliiw tor the n ^  bioer- 
ttaa. The Herald la reapoaolMe for only ONE Inoorreet or omitted 
hncrtioB fur aay adiemeement and then only to the extent of a 
-make (ood* tnaertloa. E m ra whicb do not leaaea the mine of

by.-maho good- maertlon.

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REAGHINB OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Honr ADSwaiiRg Serviea 

Free to Herald Readers
Want adoertlMnmrtir Mo
answar at the tekphoao Bitedr Stanpiy

mak.:hester answering service
Ml 9-OSOO

and leave your meeaace. Xon’O hear trtmi onr advertlaer In Pg 
ante wtthont opendlnc all evenlnc nt the telepbena

Lost and Foond
LOST—Lady’a El|:in wristwatch, 

black band, on Main St. Thursday 
night. Reward. MI 8-7667.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S8251, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 2435, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and’ application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY g^ven that 
Optional Share Book No. 8438, 
Issued by the Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association. Incorporat
ed, has been lost and application 
has been made to said Association 
for payment of the amount of de
posit.

Announcements'
A VAN LEAVING for Florida Dec. 

15. Can use part loads either way. 
Manchester Moving Ic Trucking 
Co., MI 3-6563

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative Alfred 
AiAeil, 306 Henry St. Tel MI 
8-0450:

Antomobiles For Sale 4
I960 FORD FalrlMe 500, 2-door, 
excellent condition. Priced for 
quick sale. Phone MI 9-4876 after 
5 p.m. PI 2-6356. » '

NEED CAR? Your cre<jUt tuined 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Aatomobiles For Sale 4
1958 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel Air, 
6 cylinder, powerglide, to settle 
estate. Elxcellent condition MI 
9-1698.

1956 PACKARD Clipper, power 
steering, power brakes, 1150. MI 
3-2965.

Aato Driving Sehoof 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel InstrucUoD for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

MOR’TLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room in town. For complete in
formation see telephone “ yellow 
page 10.”  Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS S’TU- 
. DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

Ml 3-8552

Garas;e— Service— Storage 10
GARAGE for rent—for car or stor
age, 148 Cooper Hill St., Man
chester, $7. Call Guastonbury 
633-9057.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

GORMAN MOTOR SALES.
INC.

461 MAIN ST., MANCHES’TER 
Rear of Post Office Ml 9-5301

1962 Corvette (4 speed) $3795
IMl Cadillac Convert. Save
1961 Buick Special Wagon $1895
1961 Voikswagon 2 dr. $1395
1961 Falcon 2dr. $1395
1960 Ford Falrlane ” 500”  $1295
I960 Valiant 4 dr. $1095
1960 Fiat “ 1200”  $1295
1959 Cadillac 4 dr.  ̂ $2795
1969 Chevrolet Convert. $1395
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air $1195
1959 Chevrolet 2 dr. $ 995
1959 Fiat ” 1200” $ 945
1959 Lark 2 dr. $ 595
1959 Mercury Station Wagon $1095
1966 Mercedes Benz "300” $1695
1968 Chevrolet Convert. $1195
1968 Ford ” 300” 8, stick $ 295
1967 Volvo 2 dr. '  $ 696
1957 Olds. 4-dr. hardtop $ 695
1956 Buick 2 dr. hardtop $ 450 
1956 Chevrolet wagon $ 695

BOY’S 24” Columbia bicycle, 
brand new, never used $28. MI 
3-1476.

Uusiness Services Offered 13
LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney.' 16 Woodbridge St, 
Ml 3-8020.

Roofing—SldiBg 16
BIDWELL h o m e  ' Improvement 
Company—all types of Siding and 
rooting. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9449B.

ALL TYPES ot roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roods of all Unds, new roofs, gut
ter work, ehimnejrs cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. SO 
yecrs’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 8-8861. MI 8-070S

Radio-TV Repair Services !8
CONNIES TV and Radio Service,
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EXPERT LADIES’ and gentle

men’s custom tailoring and al
terations, Tony lovine 139 Wood
land St. MI 3-2264.

Moving— ^Tmcklng^—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 8-6187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAIN'l'iNQ and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpmer books 
<» request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. CaU Roger MI 8-0928.

E3XTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fiilly inured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. Mi 9-1003

PAINTING AND paperhanglng.
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. >30 years In Man
chester Raymond BMske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. FuUy insured 
workmanshrn guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Ml 9-6328 If no answer, 
caU Ml 3-9048.

INTERIOR painting, paperhang
ing, waUpaper removed, recrea
tion rooms built fully Insured. 
Free estimates. Joseph P. Lewis, 
MI 9-96$8.
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Help Wanted— Female 35
LPN OR RN FOR full-time em
ployment la physician’s office. 
Box EE, Herald.

OPPOIfrUNlTY to earn top income 
for housewives 27-50 with. cars. 
Complete training for educational 
calls on homemakers to sell na
tionally known products. Leads 
furnished full or part-time. Cedi 
236-2121 for appointment.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER and paint sale ~  
pasted, regular fuUy trimmed, 
plastic coated. CeUli^ paint, $2.89 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store 38f 
Center St.

FIREPLACE wood for sale, de- 
Uvered. PI 2-7729.

WAITRESS wanted 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
daily. No Sundays. Inquire in per
son only. Charcoal Broiler, 660 E. 
Middle ’Tpke.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES’TIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on aU types of electiicai wir
ing. License and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchest^. Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury. ME 8-’i'378.

Floor FlnishiRg 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper

hanging, floor sanding. CaU Mr. 
Charles MI 8-2107.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing 
(specializli^ In older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No-job too small. John Verfaille, 
Ml 9-6760

CAREER OPPORTeTn ITY

Available for girl at least 21 
years old with good education
al or business backgfround.
’This is a position in our Man
chester office which offers an 
opportunity to work on your 
own handling correspondence 
and service matters as an 
agent in the automobile and 
fire insurance business. The 
job Is not routine, typing is re
quired, but speed is not essen
tial.
Full training wUl be provided 
6-day week, complete benefit 
program.
To arrange a confidential in
terview call Mrs. Monaco, Man
chester, MI 3-1161.

CLEANING woman, one day a 
week. Call MI 8-7745 after 4 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
Call MI 3-2804, after 5 p.m.

MAN TO WORK in printed circuit 
house. Experience preferred Cir
cuits, Inc., 1445 Tolland ’i^ike., 
Manchester.

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling, in
terior and exterior painting ’ MI 
9-3491 or MI 9-9688.

, TURRET AND engine lathe men to 
' set up and operate. Mico Mfg Co. 

640 HllIiar(HSt., MI 3-9368

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. ’Trades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Main St. 
MI 3-7958.

LIONEL 027 trains and accessories 
MI 9-9858.

LIONEL “ O”  gauge train set with 
remote control switches and ac: 
cessorles, $66. Combination train 
and ping-pong t a b l^  $36. MI 
3-7860.

LIONEL train set, t r a n ^ m ^  
and accessories, good conoHJon, 
$35. MI 3-4641. ^

MOTO MOWER snow thrower, 20” , 
self-propelled. See It at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

LIONEL TRAINS 027 gauge, twin 
engine magna-tractlon locomo
tive, accessories such a# cattle 
car. MI 9-8612.

HUFFY, 26”  boy’s bike, $16; large 
chain drive tricycle, $10; girl’s 
white Ice skates, size 4, $3; kitch
en table, $6; auto race set, doll’s 
crib, school desk and chair, etc. 
MI 3-8972.

SKIS, 2 pairs,'plastic bottoms, off
set edges, bindings and poles In
cluded, $25 a pair. MI 9-3637

CHRISTMAS ’Trees— bring your 
family to the Stanley ’Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Road, off )J.S. Route 6 
at Andover Church. Tag and cut 
your own white spruce, Douglas 
fir, or Norway spruce. Prices 
$2.50 and up. Open Monday 
through Friday by appointment. 
Call 742-6438, Coventry. Also all 
day December 15, 16, 22 and 23.

Business Opportunities 32

LAWN MOWERS abarpsoed and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sbarp 
ened. precision-ground. L 'k M 
Equipment fcorporatlon. Route 88, 
Vemcm, Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Msincbes-

RARE OPPORTUNITY ■

WUlimantic—Main St. package 
store has to be sold, priced for 
quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 

MI 3-5129

SHARPENING Service— Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. Cwi- 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

MODERN 2-BAY service station 
for lease, major oil company, 
Manchester area. Call evenings 
249-7691, J^^Berger.

SHEET METAL worker, arc weld
er, pii>e fitter, ship fitter, ship 
electrician, pipe coverer, ship car
penter, outside machinist. Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., Manchester. A 
public service, no fee charged.

WANTED—Part-time service sta
tion attendants, afternoons and 
evenings. Moriarty Bros. 301 Cen
ter St.

ICE SKA’TING rink, 16x16 feet; 
child’s ice skates, size 13; doll 
carriage, large deluxe; all excel
lent condition. MI 3-1046.

GOOD MASON for part-time job 
building fireplaces. Call MI 9-3001 
evenings.

NOR’TH LAND metal skis and 
bindings; men’s figure skates, 
size 9; men’s bowling shoes, 
size 8. All in excellent condition. 
Call after 8 p.m. MI 9-4437.

BOY’S HOCKEY skates, size 6 , 

good condition. Call Ml' 9-5111.

•JIG SAW with tilting table, half 
price, $16. Call MI 3-0748.

JIG BORE operator, experienced. 
Progressive company, good work
ing conditions. All fringe benefits. 
Gunver Manufacturing Company. 
234 Hartford Rd.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
me.

461 M Am ST., MANCHESTER 
Rear of Post Office MI 9-5301

1861 OORVAIR Monza 900, 2-door, 
automatic transmission, white 
with red interior, new tires, ^ cel- 
lent condition, $1,685. MI 9-4100.

1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 327 
Corvette powered. CaU Ml 3-2203.

Tt) SETTLE ESTATE)— 1962 Buick 
X Invicta convertiWe, model 4667, 

all black, red interior,, automatic 
transmission, radio Tear speaker, 
power steering, power brakes, in 

’ showroom condition, 8176 miles, 
top has been down once, unexpir- 
Sd portion of manufacturer’s war
ranty of 12,000 milM or 12 months 
vrtll apply.' Price $3,295. Interest
ed parties only call Elxecutor of 
estate at MI 3-0357 between 6-9 
p.m.

GENERAL WELDmG and cutting 
—gas Md arc. Portable equip
ment available. Evenings and 
Weekends. MI 9-3922 after 4 p.m.

TREE RE3MOVAL— pruning, lot: 
clearing and spraying. Call Frank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-8053. |

SNb.W PLOWmG service— Man- j 
Chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Rockville. Coventry a r e a s .

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele
vision. References. TR 5-9121.

REGIS’TEIRED nurse, 3-11 shift. 
Laurel Manor, Ml 9-4619.

PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let
ter.

649-5650.
SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
CaU Ronald LeFevre, MI 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

RN OR LPN 11-7. MI 9-4519.

Honsehold Servicea
Offered 13*A

REZWBIAVINQ of bums, moth halea. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; aU sized Vene- 
.tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
M ulow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-6321.

Building— Contracting 14

WANTED — Woman for full-time 
laundry work. Good hours, good 
pay. New System Laundry, Harri
son Street,

PERMANENT OPENING 
INSPECTION SUPERVISOR
with aircraft experience, 4 years 
High School, or Trade,j School,. In
cluding algebra, geometry and lay- 
a a f inspection.

THE TUBULAR PRODUCTS 
CO.

344 Church Street 
New Britain, Conn.

For appointment telephone 
BA 9-1607

■ PLANT ON STRIKE

GAS STOVE, as is, $10, available 
after Saturday. CoUclv in plain 
brown material, sleefis one per
son comfortably, ^ 0 ,  available 
immediately. Good shape MI 
9-0596. ■

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $10 per load deUver- 
ed. Call PI 2-7886.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—Gravenstein, Macintosh, 
Cortlands, Greenings Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center' 8t., MI 
3-8116.

Household Goods 61
SEWING MACHINES, automaUc 
zig zag 1962 models in factory car- 
tons. WiU take $57 or $2 weekly. 
MI 9-6696.

OVAL MAHOGANY dining room 
table, 4 white leather chairs. Ideal 
for dining area; Rattan comer 
table with formica top; large 
ornate shadow box mirror MI 
8-1752.

Hbusehold Goods 61
SINGE3R CONSOLE sewing ma

chine, sotceDsot oondltlaii, $4S. MI 
8-0316. I

A  SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMjE>LETB ROOMS 
. OF NEW DECORATOR 

STYLE FURNITURE

1299

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
In 100% nylon, matching chair 
with foam cushions, 3 mar- 
proof top tablea, 2 lovely table 
lamiM, 2 Jumbo throw plUcwa, 
9x12 f.b. ni^ . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom aulte with fa- 
moua make mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 
vanity lamps . . . aU new, aU 
guaranteed.

 ̂i
Distant Credit . . .

Free Delivery

NORMAN’S
Factory Furniture WarehouM
199 Forest, Comer Pine St, 

Manchester
Open Dally 9-9, Saturday 9-4 

MI 8-1526

Musieal InstinneBts 6S

BUNDY FLUTE, lUte new. Tel. MI 
9-1732.

ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers, 
orgSLtis. Save up to 40%. New 
store special—free amplifier and 
case with ^ t a r  special/^ R(m- 
dinone Music Center, 1146 Main, 
East Hartford. 289-208 '̂

WE HAVE moved to'our new store 
on Hartford Roab next door to 
Gus’s Pizza. Qpm every evenings 
until 9 p.m. Eastern Connecticut’s 
oldest, la test and only complete 
music altore. Your purchase half 
price E  you fall to find free park- 
Ing./Ward Music Company.

COMPACT vacuum cleaner, excel' 
lent condition, equipped Mdth/aU 
■-ittachments. MI 3-6466. /

^CHRISTMAS I ^ E  
^T A -L B E prs

1, 2, OR\8 YEAM  TO PAY! 
STAI^PAYING

IN FEB .^E X T YEAR
8 ROOMS PI 

$9.36 MO 
Brand Ne.. - 

Bedroom, Living Room\ Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Table, \Dlshes, 
SUverware and other accentories. 

EVERYTHING $288
8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 

$10.16 MON’THLY 
Brand New 

Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories.

EVERYTHING $360
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

Brand New 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouse Washing Machine, 
Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets, Silverware, Pillows, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $444

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until need

ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L—B— E - ^ — T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD
OPEN EVERY NIGHT ’TILL 9

REVERE 16 mm 101 with leather 
case, one, year old,-am pro sound 
projector, $60 both. MI 9-2341.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

BOOKKEEPER
Skilled part-time bookkeeper. 
Top Notch Foods, 1160 Burhside 

Ayenue, East Hartford. 289-5056.

WANTED—Route salesman. Salary 
and commission plus hospitaliza
tion insurance and pension plan. 
Good opportunity for -right man. 
For Interview contact Mr. J. 
Byrne at J. A. Bergren’s Dairy, 
1100 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford.

Sitoations Wanted—
Female 38

LARGE METAL DESK.' MI 9-4791.

Boats and -Accessories 46
USED CROSBY fibreglas cruiser, 
fully equipped, plus 1962 Evinrude 
motor, 75 h.p. pushbutton, ap
proximately, 7 hours running time, 
plus Gator tandem trailer (A 
real buy.) See It at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center SL MI 
9-8747,

ELECTRIC Hotpoint 62 gallon 
cement lined hot water heater, 
used only 14 months $49.96. 
742-6438,

1962 CLOSEOUT—Evinrude out
board' motors, just a few left; 3-40 
hip. at real savings for that 
Christmas gift, McBride’s Sport 
Spot, 639 Center St., MI 9-8747.

Building Materials 47

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, i 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con-1 
Crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
MI 9-4291. '

KITCHENS REMODELED. Room 
dividers and bars made to meet 
your needs; also, rumpus or rec
reation rooms. Call MI 9-8936.

J$868 PLYMOUTH F s*y,??speed  
ipring loaded, floor rrtilft, two 4c- 
barrel carburetors, power steer
ing and brakes', Wonderbar radio; 
also,’' heater., Excellent condition. 
Call MI 8-0578 any time.

MU CHEVROLET truck, 12 fo^ i 
taek body, M good coniUtloa, $286.' 
FHuaU traotoi^ $896. MI tg m .

COVEN’TRY Woodworking shop— 
Remodeling alterations, custom 
built cabinets, dividers, restaurant 
work, doors, bookshelves and 
other. Workmanship guaranteed. 

rP I  3^226. .

[ Roofing-—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry lAlteratlona 
and additlona. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaraptaed. 399 Autumn St 
MI 8-4860.

’TRANSCRlPnONIST, mainly on 
dictaphone correspondence. Small 
pleasant office and congenial as
sociates. Permanent position. 5- 

. day 40-hour week many advant
ages. Noble A Westbrook Mfg. 
Co., 20 Westbrook St., East Hart- 

. ford, opposite Martin Park, Tel. 
289-2717.

EXPERIENCED PBX operator-re
ceptionist, Manchester or East 
Hartford area. Call MI 9-8735.

Dogs— Birds— Pets . 41
COCKER PUPPIES, AKC register- 
ed, black, reds, blondes, $30 andj 

I $86. Washburn’s Cocker Kennels,. 
ToUand, TR 6-2894.

I
FEMALE black poodle with 
papers. MI 3-9100.

PILGRIM MILLS needs both part 
and full-time help. Perhaps you’re 
just the person we are looking for. 
Apply in person at historic Oieney 
Hall, Hartford Road, Manchester.

DACHSHUND pups, A K C carefu l-! 
ly home raised, nice cihristmas' 
present. Call 28^8321.

WAITRESS WANTED,- experience 
preferred-, 7-3:30 Monday Friday.

■ Apply Morning Glory. Lunch, 316 
Mj l̂n St.

MINIA’rURE poodle puppy, AKC 
reg;istered, bl^k male. Shots and 
worraed. Also, stud service, dark 
brown miniature, MI 9-1382.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

White Ceiling ’Tile 09%c sq. f t  
Exotic Wall Paneling

from 13c sq. ft. 
from $4.16 per sheet 

Wood bomblnatlon doors
From $16.95 ea. 

Knotty Pine Paneling
from 6%c lin. ft. 

Disappearing Stairways $22.96 ea. 
2x4”  Studding. 7’8”  43c ea.
2x3”  Studding, 7’ 40c ea.
Cedar Closet Lining 21c sq. ft. 
Prehung doors from $15 ea.
Windows from $10 ea.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY BUT NOBODY 
UlfDERSfcLLS NA-nONAL

NA'^JONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE S’TREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
OHestnut 1.8-2147

WATKINS 

BARGAIN SHOP

$37.60 Maple G^sip Bench, 
$19.96. ^

$89.00 Slipper Chair, button tuft
ed, persimmon-gold print, lacquer
ed red tapered legs. $59.50.

$74.50 36”  Mahogany Chest, four 
drawers, shirt divider, $56.

$59.60 Modem Step Table, fruit- 
wood, plastic top, $39.60.

$46.00 37” Traditional Table
Lamp, blue china with white deco
ration. white fabric shade, $22.50.

$84.60 29%X29H”  Comer Chest, 
walnut, three drawers, $29.

V **
$159.00 Wing Lqunge Chair, but

ton back, foam rubber cushion, 
box pleats, brown colonial print, 
$125.

$22.60 Maple Bar Stool, $12.60.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
985 MAIN STREET

'MBONK-^iev*®' used, $40. MI 
8-7367.

USED SPINEiT piano for sale. Call 
TR 5-6109.

Office and Store 
Eqaipment 54

’TYPE WRl’TsiR — NEW TYPE- 
writers $55 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Benibe’z 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel^Fam  57
GIRL’S BROWN winter Jacket; 
raspberry gown, size 12, good con- 
"t lon . Seen at 78 Scarborough

X
^K^nted—To Bay 58

FRANK is bwdng and selling good 
used fumitui^and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call ^ d  see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundhys. Ml 9-6580.

WANTED—used reafhurant, gro
cery store, and taverir^ulpment. 
For fast and ready dudi call 
E’red Fontaine, BU 9-5646\|Mfore 
9 a.m, or after 7 p.m.

WE BUY SEILL or trade an tli,„ 
and used furniture, china, g la ^  
■liver, picture tramef and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tal. MI 8-7449.

WANT TO BUY—po<a table, good 
condition. Call MI 9-8609.

Apsrtmcnt»->-Flnt»— 
Traements <T

FOR RE2NT—4 room heated apart
ment. Call MI 8-5118 between 8:80 
a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

TWO ROOMS, heated, on aaoond 
floor. Center St., adults only, no 
pste. MI 9-ei05.

38 SPRUCE ST.-Ott E Centsr. 6 
room flat, second floor, oil steam 
heat, automatic hot water, new
ly renovated. Phone MI 9-3653.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. CsU MI' 8-5270.

THREE ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, flrst floor, private en
trance, heat and hot water fur
nished, adults only. Tel. MI 8-5888.

THREiE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, eleotnelty 
and gas Included, $80 per month, 
First floor, no reiCrigerator. Avail-' 
aUe Immediately, MI 8-5940.

FIVE ROOM modem flat in sKoel- 
lent condition. Adults preferred. 
Available Jan. 1. Call MI 8-7304.

ADAMS S’TREET — 5 room sold 
flat, secmid floor. MI 8-7741.

VERNON—6 large room modem 
iqiartment, central heat, heaited 
garage, on bus lin^ adults, no 
pets, ^5  monthly. Call TR 5-3600 
o r 'm  5-5148.

FOUR ROOM apartment, jieat and 
hot water, stove, second floor. 
Adults. Available January 1, $80. 
MI 9-9969.

8% ROOM apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, second floor, appU- 
snees Included, adults omy, MI 
8-6389 after 6.

LARGE 6 room duplex with sun- 
porch and garage, $120. Can MI 
3-2934 after 5-

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, parking, no pets or ehil- 
dren, $75. MI S-2068.

ECUR ROOM apartment for rent 
on bus line, next to'shopping area. 
Also, 7 room house. MI 8-8342.

FOUR ROOM apartment on bus 
line, completely renovated, heat 
and hot water. Call MI 8-4017.

162 COOPER HILL ST.— 4 room 
duplex, excellent^neighbothood, 2 
children, $86. Call Glastonbury 
633-9057.

NEW HOUSE just completed — 
modem 4% room second floor 
apartment built-in electric stove. 
Call MI 9-’f867 or MI 9-O40O.

EWE ROOM flat, on bus line, mod
em conveniences, garage. Call MI 
8-6787 after 5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart
ment, automatic hot water, adults 
only. Apply in person. 13 mver St.

MODERN apartment—3 large un- 
fumlahed rooms, excellent condi
tion, first floor, automatic heat, 
and hot Water furiilrified $96 
monthly. Adults. MI 3-4406.’

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
private entrance. Will consider 

exchange of part of rent for some 
day clestnlng or child care. Prefer 
middle-aged couple. MI 3-6306.

’THREE ROOM apartment and 
bath in modem ranch home. 
Heated. Large closets. Private en
trance. MI 3-6306.

EWEf ROOM apartment, second 
floor, excellent condition, vel-y 
convenient. Available now. Adults. 
MI 3-8097.

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100. 
MI 9-5229, 9-6.

>UR ROOMS^,jfirst floor, garage, 
stqye, refrigerator, near church, 
sch o^ , shopping. Call between 
7:30-8^0, MI 3-0082.

Rooms Withoot Board 59
ANDOVER—Large furnished room 
for rent. C. Stiens, PI 2-7278, 
Route 6, Andover.

WOMEN OgLY, furnished room 
for rent, complete housekeeping 
facilities between Center and hos
pital; Ml 8-5539.

YOUNG LADY or woman to share 
attractive wpartment. Vicinity St. 
James St. Call MI 8-0157 or MI 
3-6317. V

FURNISHED room for working 
middle-aged woman, kitchen privl 
leges. Call MI 3-7205 after 5.

HOUSE1KEE3P1NG room, well fur
nished, and all utilities, parking. 
272 Main St.

ROOM FOR RENT, centraUy lo
cated, MI 9-6815. 25 linden St.

WELL HEIATED room near bath 
for gentleman. Parking. 54 High 
Street;

ETJRNISHBD room for working 
man or woman. Parking. MI 
9-6772.

EWE ROKSIM apartment for rent, 
$90 monthly. Call MI 4-8187 after 
5 p.m.

SDC ROOM tenement, second floor, 
oil burner and hot water. 9 South 
Main St. Available January 1. $M 
monthly. MI 3-8569.

FOUR LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water, new home, first floor, 
adults. Call after 6, MI 8-7269.

Furnished Apartments 65-A
NEIAR MAIN ST. — 3 furnished 
rooms and bath, separate en
trance, no children. 18 Delmont 
St.

NO’nC E

LADY FOR care of semi-invalid 
and help with housework. Uve in, 
child welcome. Call MI 8-2245 be- 
tweSD 5-7 p.m.

GOOD HOME wanted for two kit
tens. MI 9-2676. ' •

SIAMESE CAT, male, 6 months 
old, had Shots, reasonable. 'MI 
94)651.

•V

Fuel and Peed 49-A

WOOD FOR SALE. Call PI 3 I 
or PI 3-6568.

BABY CARRIAGE, $12. StroUer, 
$8. Excellent condltlwi. MI 9-7638.

FWE PIECE maple dinette set. MI 
8-4717.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 green 
broadloom, $20; 9x16 ruby orien
tal. $35; 10x15 blue Kirman,
289-6956.

FIND r t  necessary to sell contends 
of an 8 room house consisting qf 
antiques and rsproduotlons. PI 
3A145.

■ k ■

NOR’TH EiND — Ehirnil^ed room, 
parking, bus one block. 58 Strick
land St.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak St., 
MT 8-8368. CH 6-4788.

ETJRNISHED room, gentleman pre
ferred, private entrance, free 
parking, all new facilities, bus 
line; HQ 9-8051.

ETJRNISHEiD rooms, complete light 
housekeeping fscUities.'’'Centrally 
located; Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
M anch^er.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ELDERLY person wanted to shsire 
home, with board. Write to Box 
K, Herald.

Apartments— P la te - 
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart
ment, stove, refriigerator and 
heat, 16 minutes from Hartford, 
adults. MI 9-4834, TR 5-U56.

Th r e e  r o o m  heated apartment, 
474 Main St., seimiSid floor $80. MI 
9-5229, 9-6. ‘

THREE BEDROOM uiartmant in 
Hartford off Wethersfleid Avanus  ̂
Gan MI 84395 sftse 4.

In accordance ■with the require
ments of the Zoning i^gulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing cn 
Monday evening. December 17, 
1962 at 8:00 PM. in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building on 
the following applications:

Church of the Nazarene; Spen
cer St., opposite Holiday Lanes- 
AA Zone; 811 E. Mid. ’Ipke.; AA 
Zone; 100’ south of intersection of 
Oakland St. A Tolland T^ke.; A 
Zone; Intersection of Highland & 
Porter Sts., Rural zone; 6’ north 
of Glastonbury town line on So. 
Main St.* Rural- Zone; Center St. 
opposite No. 917; Rural Zone. Vari
ance Is requested to erect Identifi
cation signs at above locations.

K.F.AD. Mfg. Company; 334 Char
ter Oak St.; Res. Zone A. Variance 
Is requested to erect addition to ex
isting nonconforming building at 
above location.

AU persons. interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F.
CSi airman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

HUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned „

SepUo Tank#, Dry Wells, Seirar 
Lines Installed—-Cellar Watts 
prooflng Doits.

McKIMtEY BROS.
S*w*rag« DIsdomI Co.
ISO-lSt Peari S t—Ml 84SS58
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Farnished Apartments 63-A

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
completely equipped Inquire 124 
High St.

THREIE ROOM furnished apart
ment, $110 per month includes 
heat, hot water, electricity and 
gas, second floor. Porter Street 
area, immediate occupancy Ml 
3-6940.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, second floor. Very clean. 
Heat and hot water. No chUdren. 
MI 8-7876.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom set. kitchen set, 
gas range, refrigerator. F’ree gas, 
electricity. Low rent. Adults. Ap
ply 10 ̂  Depot Square, Apt. 4.

.Houses For Sals 72
M A N C H E S T E R C ozy  6 rooi^ 
house on deadedd street. possibiU- 
Ues, $12,990. jSieph Bro-
ker, MI 9-0320. '

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
l ^ e  living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrotm, and bath on saeond 
flooi. Recreation room with flre- 

. place In basement. Attached 
1 double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Centra] location, $82,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8454.

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full hatha, 
2-car garage. centraUy located, 
$16,500. Phiibrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

Business Loeations 
FW Rent 64

246 NOR’TH MAIN—Store. Ml 
9-5329, 9-5.

466 MAIN— Îdeal for offices or any 
commercial use. MI 9-5229, 9-6.

STORE FCR rent suitable for any 
small business or office. Near 
Parkade. CaU MI 9-6205, 3-9 p.m.

LARGE beautiful store suitable for 
dance studio, nursery school, laun. 
dromat, dry cleaning, or TV sales 
and repair. Parking. Reasonable. 
MI 9-1680.

CENTRAL location—Store approxi
mately 20x40, suitable for small 
business. MI 9-6294.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY LAKE)—$ room single 
house, $60 monthly. CaU MI 
9-7589. I

COVENTRY—Large 6 room, 8 
bedroom ranch available immedi
ately through Jime 1963, $100'
monthly. Write to ^ x  H. Herald.

TUNNEL ROAD—Vernon. 5 room 
ranch with garage, .beautifully 
landsc^ied 100x160 level lot, oU 
hot water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, 3 bedrooms, formica 
counters and lots of cabinets Im
maculate, $15,500. Robert Wdlver- 
ton Agency, MI 9-2813.

MANCHES’TER—2 famUy 6-5, tUed 
baths, neat and clean, two’ furn
aces, 3-car garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, MI 3-9332

EAST HARTEORD—Large 6 room 
ranch buUt-ins  ̂ ceUar, garage, 
bus. Carlton W. Hutchins MI 
9-5132

AVAILABLE immediately —com
plete home with 2-car garage, un
furnished. References required. 
$150 monthly. MI 9-5833.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 
Rockledge, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
dining room. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, MI /S-eJ21.

FURNISHED 5 room house, cen
tral location, near bus line. CaU 
after 4; MI 3-7019.

Wanted To Rent 68
YOUNG couple with small child de
sire reasonable four room rent. 
MI 3-0719.

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
vicinlto Laurri Manor Convales
cent Home. MI 9-7619.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
1̂ 4 baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grouhds.'Hayes Agency, MI 3.-480S.

FIANCH—6 rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
Ina, 3 bediiooms, dining room, fuU 
basement, carport, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at 4%%, 
$17,900. Phiibrick Agency MI 
9-8464.

SOUTH MAIN Street— L̂arge cus
tom built ranch with three bed
rooms. Practically an acre of 
land. Located on the corner of 
Hackmatack St. Price in the twen
ties, and weU worth it. Impossible 
to describe all of the many fea
tures, but caU, it WiU be a pleas
ure to show it to you. T, J, 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577

MANCHES’TER — 6 room ranch, 
200x200 landscaped lot, ameslte 
drive, 2-car garage, 3 'bedrooms, 
dining room, 24 foot U'ving room 
with fireplace, utiUty room, heat? 
ed rec room, below appraiiw. at 
$25,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2813.

Houses For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
3 fuU baths, large living room 
with fireplace, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, one year 
old. $21,500. PhUbrick Agency MI 
9-8484.

NEXT YEAR 
IS ALMOST

HERE
Why put off buying your 
new home any longer. We 
have excellent values to 
show you in both new and 
used housing. Whatever 
your desires In styling, 
price or locaticm, call Jar
vis Realty first.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Realtors MLS 
383 E. Center St.

Appraisers 
MI 3-4112

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON—Lovely 6 room ranch, 
' storms, fireplace 2-car' garage. 

Tongren-Agency, MI 3-5821.

Lots For Sale 73

Lots For Sale * 73
WYLLYS S’TREET—extraordlnare 
single lot 240 foot frontage. MI 
S-7444.-*

INDUSTRIAL lot tor sale, about 
<800 foot frontage adjoin!^ rail
road tracks. CaU MI 9-3391.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Coventry, within and for the district of 
Co^ent^^ on the 10th day of December.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkington. 
Judge.

Estate of Elisabeth A. White, late of 
Coventry. In said district deceased, 
praying that letters of administration 
be granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on file, it is

ORDERED:'iThat the foregoing ap-
SlicaUon be heard and determined at 

le Probate office in Coventry in said 
District, on the 20th day of December. 
A.D. 1962, at 10:30 o'clock in the fore
noon. and that notice be given to all 
persons interested in said estate of the 
pendency of- said application and the 
time and -place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if they 
sec cause at said time and place and 
be heard' relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judge.

LOTS FOR SALE—Andover. 100 
foot frontage half acre lota on 
paved road. Close to school and 
lake. CaU Storrs GA 9-9044.

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to school, shopping 
and transportation, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre, includ
ing 3 additional building lots - of 
record. $15,400. Phiibrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH 8UHBONB to hsndie youl 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0324 
'or prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth. Brokei -

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling or 
buying Residential, cummercial 
or -mduatrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor. Stanley Bray. Ml 3-6273, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

TOLLAND — 7 room ranch, 1% 
baths, real country living $17,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, M  9-0320.

ROCKVILLEl—5-4 two-famUy. Very 
good condition. 2-car garage. % 
acre good land. Central. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—2 family 5-5. Very 
convenient to schools and shop
ping, good .condition throughout, 
oil steam heat, $16,900. Robert 
jWolverten Agency, MI 9-2813.

MANCHESTER— Ŝix room Colon
ial, IH baths, enclosed porch, 
combination windows and doors, 
fireplace, built-ins, city utUities. 
Vacant. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHES'l'ER—Older 4 room Co
lonial, good condition convenient, 
city sewer, water. Vacant. Ton
gren 'Agency, MI 8-6321.

ROCKLEDGE)—^Brand new 5 room 
Ranch with 2-car garaM and 
walk-out basement, uuminum 
siding, oU hot water baseboard 
heat, fireplace of Roman brick. 
Built-in oven and range, 8 bed
rooms, plenty of closets, cabinets 
and living area. All new. Price 
$24,990. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor, MI 9-2818.

$13,000 — A’TTRACTnVE 5 room 
ranch, Manchester, cellar, ga
rage, .amesite drive, large trees, 
landscaped, near bus. Carlton W. 
Hutchins', Realtor. MI 9-5182.

1% STORY 7 room home. new 
plumbing and roof, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, double 
garage, close to ^ l' schools, 
$15,900. Phiibrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga
rages, one acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga
rage, 2 large bams, central, only 
$12,500. Hayes Agency. MI 3-4803.

$9,900—5*4 ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, 'privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-6132.

ROCKLEDGF)—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modem kitchen, 
buUt-in oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining fpom, den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace In liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-csr garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal, $29,900. PhUbrick Agen. 
cy. Mi 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Clean and com
pact 5 room ranch, walk to bus 
and schools, deep landscaped lot, 
full cellar with rec room, Alum
inum storms and screens, 8 bed
rooms, $15,300. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

COVENTRY ■ — 4 room ranch, 
breezeway, , garagg, fireplace, 
$11,500. Joseph Bartlv Broker, MI 
9-0320.

MANCHES’TER—6 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, utility room with 
extra cabinets off kitchen, dining 
room, Uvlng room with fireplace, 
ceramic bath, 8 bedrooms, alum
inum storms and screens, plaster 
walls, oil hot water heat. Ideal for 
children. $16,50. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, Ml 9-2813.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within ami for the district of 
Coventry, on the 10th day of December. 
1962.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkington, 
Judge.

Estate of Irene L. Graben. late of 
Johnston, R. I., in said District deceas
ed.

The Executor having exhiblled his 
administration account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 17Ui day of 
December. 1962. at 10:30 o'clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office in the Mu
nicipal Building In .said Coventry be 
and the same is assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of said adminis
tration account with said estate and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing be given to all persons known to 
be interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by mailing on or before 
December 12th, 1962. by certified mail, 
a copy of this order to .

Carol I. Graben. 442 West Middle 
Turnpike. Manchester, Conn.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

SELLING YOUR PROPERTY
Let our office serve you for quick 

results. Call Mrs. Shorts, MI 3-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO.
21 Central Row, Hartford, 522-2115

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Coventry, within and for the district of 
Coventry, on the 10th day of Decombor. 
A.D. 1962.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkington. 
Judge.

Estate of Harrison F. Neff late of 
Coventry in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Richard J. Neff, 
praying that letters of administration be 
granted on said estate, as per appl îca- 
tlon on file. It is

ORDEREE): That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Coventry in said 
District, on the 20th day of December, 
A.D, 1962. at 11:00 o'clock In the fore
noon. and that notice be riven to all 
persons interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least five days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

Frigid Spell Holds 
Firm Gripson East

MANCHESTER—I Dedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 8-car ga
rage, $19,700. PtiUbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464. ^

46 FOSTER STREET
Two-family flat. Both apart
ments vacant ’Diree baths (two 
on second floor). New siding, 
combination windows, 2-car ga
rage.- Priced at $21,000, present 
mortgage of' $16;009 can he as
sumed. Or, w'e will trade on 
your present home.
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577

FOREST S’TRE;B?r—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
MI 3-7444.

ROCKLEDGE— Talk about good 
values, this home costs far. more 
than the asking price. Custom 
built for prese.it o'wners, has three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchen loaded ylth bullt- 
ins. Basement completely finish
ed, full bath ,rec rooms, etc. Ga
rage will hold two cars, rear 
porch, big trees. Asking $26,500- 
must be seen. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677,

6' room I

81 HILLSIDE DR.-rSo, Windsor. 
5H room ranch, built 1981, 100x200 
lot, ameslte drive, full cellar city 
gas and water, hot water base
board heat, aluminum storms and 
scr êens, 8 bedrooms, large kitch
en with dining area, $16,500. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-2813.

PORTER St.—^Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 3% baths, 2-car ga
rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertsoo, Realtor HI 3-8968.

STAR’TWEATHER ST.—A large 6 
room quiet house, all utilities, 
near bus, $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

MANCHES’TE R - $12,900.
Cape near hospital, St.
Parish,'oil heat, nice back yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate. MI 8-9832.

SIX ROOM expandable Cape, 4 fin
ished, large living room with 
fireplace, huge master bedroom, 
family ^ize, kitchen, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
in basement, 20x24 foot garage, 
very close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $16,900. ^ f l -  
brick Agency, MI 9-8454.

CAPE)—6 rooms, 1% baths, near 
Tiling Junior High; also excellent 
2 bedroom Colonial. B. J. Carpen
ter, Broker. Ml 9-8051, MI 9-9162.

James ' MANCHES’TER —6 room Colonial 
home, 1% baths, garage, located 
near the Green. A nicely land
scaped modern home. Eve. Ray 
Holcombe, MI 4-1139. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, hO 3-1108.

$13,500—6 ROOM Cape, 1% baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 

-near bus, assumes 4*4%, $97.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

$11,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storms, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-8132.

TOLLAND—Nice Cape oiS main 
road, corner lot over one acre, 
$11,9W. Joseph Barth Broker, MI 
9-0320.

BUCKLAND S’rRBElT — 7 room
.  Cape, Colonial motif, fireplace, 

natural spring water, $18,900. Ĵ o- 
seph Barth, Broker,, Ml 9-0320.'

TWO YEAR old ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full ceramic baths, Wreh cabi
net kitchen with built-ins and dis
posal, attached garage,. $19,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

M^CHESTER—^family, 6 large 
rooms each floor, new 'furnace 
first floor, on bus line, close to 
schools and shopping, $16,300. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-2813.1"

WOdDLAND STREET —2-famUy 
6-6, one side rented, income $960 
per year, $12,000 morttgage avail
able. Price $19,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320. .

MANCHES’TER — 8 room older 
home, $9,800 ; 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, rec room, $19,600; short 
way out—8 bedroom ranch, $9,000; 
5 room home. $7,000; many more, 
ail price ranges. Call the FIIs- 
worth JOtten Agency, Realtor, MI 
3-6930, MI 3-2325.

MANCHES’TER—St. James Parish, 
4 bedroom Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 
center hall, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, all city utilities, excellent 
location. Vacant. Charles Lesper
ance, MI 9-7620.

▼ernon — an excellent; value; 
Brand new 6 room 'ranch* 

- ehoice of decoratiem, built-ins, 
ameslte drive, large lot, min
utes to Parkway. Reduced.

Bolton Notch— $13,000. Excel
lent condition 4 room ranch, 
new artesian well, oversize ga
rage, minubte from Route 44A 
and 6.
Buying or selling cal]

CHAMBERS REALTY
MI 8-2825 MI 8-6930

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled famUy 
room, fuU shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinations, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion $17,600. Phiibrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

NEW CHARMINO Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Proidncial 

: eabinets, exceUent floor plan, 
'matchleisa ' ciAistriiction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, MI 
8-4803.

RiNCH—6 large rooms. Ameslte 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, fully 
stormed, fireplaces, 8 large bed
rooms, $16,500 Owner-agent Ss- 
soti; i a  9-768$.

MANCHESTER— Walking distance 
to High and Junior High. 6 room! MANCHES’TBR—3 family home, 
Cape with garage, fireplace, 3 bed- —  •
rooms, dining room and den, fully 
stormed St. James Parish,
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agency,
MI 9-2813.

SOLID BRICK ranch, all on (me 
floor. Seven rooms. 1%, baths, two. 
car garage, no basement. Big 
W(X)de(] lot. Up off Henry St. 
Real g(X}d deal at $25,500. T. J. 
Crockett,- Rtealtor, MI 8-1677.

well above average Investment 
property. 3 heating systems, cop
per and brass plumbing, 100x150 
feet tree shaded lot. A good high 
mortgage available. Eve. Ray 

tiHolcombe, MI 4-1139. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor. MI 3-1108.,

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternitj', 
where they are 2 to 4 pjn. and 
6:30 to 8 p.m., and private rooms 
where they are 10 ajn. to 8 pjn. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patients rooms. No more 
than two rtsitors at one time per 
patient.

(Continued from Page One)

Much of the eastern half of the 
nation felt the effects of the storm 
and cold which packed the punch 
normally expected In mid-winter.

’ ’Miserable” was the Weather 
Bureau’s description of conditions 
in the Great Lakes and Ohio Val
ley regions.

More heavj' snow was dumped 
along the eastern shores of Lakes 
Michigan, Erie and Ontario.
Drifts piled up higher than four 
feet in some places.

A 'state of emergency was de
clared in Conneaut. In northeast 
Ohio, as huge drifts from the 30 
inches on the ground blocked all 
roads leading Into the community 
of 16,000. National Guardsmen 
brought a supply of food and fuel 
into the snowbound area and used 
some tanks and heavy trucks for 
a shuttle service to a hospital.

’Two men died of heart attacks 
while shoveling snow in Ohio, 
raksing the death toll in Ohio alone 
to 26.

Storm-related deaths since the 
storm struck In some areas last 
Wednesday were more than 70.

There were monumental traffic 
jams In many parts of the snow 
belt. Schools remained closed In 
many areas. In Cleveland, John 
Carroll University announced its 
3,916 students would begin Christ
mas vacation Immediately. It had 
been scheduled to start Dec. 18.
All public and Catholic schools re
mained clpsed in Clevealnd as 
was Case Institute of Technology.

Hundreds of schools also were 
closed In other parts of the snow- 
covered sections and in cold sec
tions of the South.

In upstate New York, the State 
’Thruway's 66-mile stretch from 
south of Buffalo to the Pennsyl
vania state line was re-opened 
late ’Tuesday after being closed by 
the heavy snow for 18 hours. Snow 
tapered off In the Watertown area, Greenwcx>d Dr.; Mrs. Prudence 
where it measured nearly 30 in-1 Watson, 49 F)dward St.; Kenith

Patleots Today: 281
A D M IT  T E D YES’TBRDAY: 

George Hansen Sr., 23 N. School 
St.; Shawn Bro'wnsteln, Wapplng; 
George Sukup, Staffordvllle; 
Charles ’Travene, 61 Green Manor 
M .; Mrs. Jaqqt ’Toper, 72 Santina 
Dr.; William Cochrane, Stoneham, 
Mass.; Borland Johnston, Eaton 
Rd., Ftockville; Mrs. Esther F’arns- 
worth, 2 Terrace Dr., Rock\dlle; 
Mrs. Annelle Anderson, Taicott- 
vllle; Peter Johnson, Wapplng; 
Vincent Gambacorta, Ellington; 
Miss Cynthia Anderson, RF^ 1, 
RoCkidlle; Hope. Columbo, RFT> 3, 
Rockville; James Duclous, Willl- 
mantic; Donald Goodwin, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Stella Bealer, 21 Diane 
Dr. - _____

ADMITTED ’TODAY: Bruce 
FYeeman, 38 Main St., . Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Harriet Abbe, Wap
plng.

BIR’THS Y E S ’TEaiDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Soucy, 12 
Hudson St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Barrett, 592 E. Cen
ter St.; a son to Mr. and. Mrs. 
William Campbell, East Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pegosh, 
42 Leland Dr.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Smith, 1180 
Pleasant Valley^Rd.

DISCHARGED YE)S’rERDAY: 
Alexander Tedford Jr., 172*4 
Spriice St.; Mrs. Daisy Chapman, 
397 Summit St.; Peter Clark, 95

Woman Balks 
At Quiz on 
Link to Reds

WASHINGTON (AP) — A soft- 
spoken, Virginia-bom' woman- re
fused to answer when asked by 
a House subcommittee on un- 
American activities today wheth
er she had held Communist mem
bership or li4d connections with 
the ^ c lfis t  group Women Strike 
for «M ce.

Th^witoess, Rose Clinton ot 
New Trork, speaking with traces 
of a Southern accent, cited the 
Fifth Amendment 25 times in de
clining to answer questions. She 
did say she was bom and educat
ed in Virginia.

The committee counsel said a 
former FBI undercover agent had 
Identified her as a Communist In 

j  1949 in previous testimony before 
the committee, and another pre
vious witness had said she had 
known Miss Clinton as a Commu
nist during the World war n  
period in Washington.

Miss Clinton (jeclihed to answer 
when asked If she had formed the 
V/est Side Peace committee in 
New York, whether it had Com
munist members, or whether It 
had any connection with Women 
Strike for Peace.

She was asked about sm adver
tisement in the newspaper Nation
al Guardian for a panel discus
sion on fallout shelters, which 
listed a peace committee official 
as a panelist and which said the 
discussion was under the auspices 
of the West Side Peace Commit
tee. Miss Clinton declined to an
swer.

The House subcommittse is 
holding three days of hearings on 
alleged Communist infiltration of 
peace groups.

Less than half as big a crowd 
apppeared in the caucus room as 
had showed up at ’Tuesday’s open
ing session, but the front rows 
were still filled with matronly 
women. One of them, who said 
she was Rebecca Shelley of Bat
tle Creek, Mich., laid a bouquet 
of flowers beside Miss Clinton as 
she took the witness stand.

Subcommittee Chairman Clyde 
Doyle, D-Callf., said this was the 
first time he’d seen this done, but 
said “ I am glad the witness has 
a bouquet.” Doyle warned the au
dience not to make any demon
strations. ’Tuesday, the women all 
stood up as one witness took the 
stand, and there were several 
outbursts of applause.

Doyle also said he had not in
tended to say or Imply that the 
burden of proof was on a witness 
to prove she was not a Commu
nist.

He said he was amazed on 
checking the transcript of ’Tues
day's session to find himself quot
ed as saying of one witness, “ as 
far as we know she is a Commu
nist now, because there’s no evi
dence that she’s not. Here’s a 
chance for her to clear It up.”

Doyle said he had. not. intended 
to give the Impression that the 
burden of proof was on the s wit
ness, and that this has always 
been “ contrary to my opinion.”

CUSTOM BUILT 5 room Baneh, 
large Uvliig nxHn with flreploce, 
formal dtotog room, family slm 
klteben, 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with flreplaoe, 
encloaod breessway, attaebed fa- 
rage, landscaped yard 9}xlM. 
Marina B. Robertsoo. Rsoltor. MI 
8-6988.

GREEN ROAD—6 room . ranch, 
real lovely home for $17,9(X). Jo
seph Bai-th, Broker, MI 9-0320.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
flrst floor consisting of a kitchen, 
large dining and li*^g room, plus 
heated sun parlor, sec(md fl(x>r 
has 4 bedrooms and batli, one-car 
garage. No agents, $1'̂ ,600. MI 
8-1847.

MANCHESTER —8 nx>m custom 
built Colonial, spacious U'ving 
room with paneled fireplace waU, 
bright and friendly dlnixig roenn, 
dream kitchen with cherry Pro- 
■vlncial cabinbts and all electrical 
conveniences, famUy nwm, 3% 
baths, 4 roomy bedrooms, extra, 
fireplace in basement 2 porches,' 
2-car garage, parkUke' setting. 
Warren E. Howland, Rssltor, MI 
S-U05.

\

SOUTH WINDSOR—4 bedroom. 8 
room Colonial. Living room fire
place. Formal dining room. 1% 
baths. Attached garage. 3 - zone 
heating. Family room off kitch
en. Many extras, $23,900. Barrows 
A WaUace, John Bogdan. 649-5306, 
875-6611. 648-9182.

MANCHEISTER—Oversized modem 
immaculate 6 room Cape, on acre 
lot, 1% baths, garage, city utili
ties. Bel Air Real Ektate, MI 
3-9SS2.

MANCHBSTE)R^7 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, 1% tUe baths, attach
ed garage, buUt-ins, patio, bar- 
be<nie, city water and sewer, excel
lent location. Chules Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—An Xmas treat. 
$14,500. Owner has reduced price 
and will pay closing-costs. Six 
room Cape on treed lot in quiet 
residents area. Near hospital, 
■cholUs, buses, . s h o p p i n g ,  
churches. All city conveniences. 
Inunediato occupancy to qualified 
buyer. Call Mr. Govang, TR 
6-9820 or Mrs. Hunter, 649-6306. 
Barrows k  WsUace, 66 E. Center, 
MI 9 - ^ .

REAL BUT—4 room single, excel
lent conditlcai, full- basement, just 
off file bus line. Only $ll,700. T. J. 
Oockstt, iUalta% MI k -im ,

■ f "

ches. But forecasters predicted 
more snow.

A three-inch snowfall In Wash
ington during the peak of the 
evening rush-hour caused a ma
jor traffic jam. -Many motorists 
who live in Virginia and Maryland 
spent three to four hours driving 
home from the nation’s capital.

Hundreds of schools remained 
closed in Tennessee and eastern 
Kentucky due to snow-clogged 
roads. Seven inches of snow cov
ered Crossville.on the Cumberland 
plateau while up to six inches was 
reported in eastern Kentucky.

Chicago, out of the snow belt, 
had a record low reading today. 
The mercujw dropped to 5 below 
zero at 2 ann., breaking the pre
vious low of zero for the date, set 
20 years ago. The day’s high ’Tues
day was 6, a record for the lowest 
maximum reading for Dec. 11.

Des Moines, had a record low 
for Dec. 11—a reading of 3 below 
zero.

In the Far West, temperatures 
were near normal. Skies were 
clear In the Southwest while fog 
shrouded areas along coastal sec
tions . of the Pacific Northwest.

Leslie, 34 Bates Rd.; Mrs. Shirley 
Greaney, 613 Main St.; Newttwi 
Emerson, 9 Village St.; Charles 
Brame, 118 Hollister St.; George 
Harrington, IS" Ford St.; Paul 
Quey, 406 Hartford Rd.; Alfred 
Galeucia, 17 W ^ w ood  St.; Wil
liam Belch JrV, 94 School St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Johnson . and daughter, 
Loehr Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Linda 
Scott and twin daughter, 46 Hyde 
St.; Mrs. Irene Brisbois and son, 
Kelly Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. 'Nancy 
Carter and daughter, 44 Lewis St.; 
Mrs. Carol Stewart and son. Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Lorraine Tibeault and 
daughter, 115 Main St.; Mrs. Jo-, 
anne Carlson and son, 12 Diane Dr., | 
Vernon. I

DISCHARGED TODAY: Andrew i 
Ferguson, 19 Brookfield St.; John 
Chapman Jr., Storrs; Marshall 
Lewis, Volpi Rd., Bolton; Peter 
Warren, Andover; Gail Garrison,! 
14 Spruce St., Rcxdcvllle; John 
Schmidt, Ann Dr., Rockville; Miss 
Patricia Vendrlllo, 318 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Ann Jones, 91 Ridge St.; 
Miss Louise McMuIlln, 122 Oakland 
S t

STOCK SPLIT APPROVED
HARTFORD (AP)— A two-for- 

one stock split by the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. was approved 
yesterday by the State Public 
Utilities Commission. The split is 
effective Friday. It will increase 
the company’s common stock from 
1,646,958 shares to 3,Ml,916. A 
company official said the split 
would W ng the market price of 
the stock from its present level of 
about $78 a share

variety of electronic equlpmen' 
this year, much of it for mUltar: 
and space applications.

Norden is working on searc: 
radar equipment for a Navy at
tack bomber, and mode deliverie:- 
of an advanced navigaticoal aid 
for submarines and aircraft, and 
other guidance equipment.

A new operating division, the 
United Technology Center la Sun
nyvale, Calif., was added to UAC 
this year. It has been a UAC sub
sidiary since 1958.

The Technolpgy Center was se
lected by the Air F*orcs to dMign 
and build solid fuel booster motor 
for the Titan m , a standardized 
launcb vehicle for space mlgfiniiii

U.S. P r^oses 
^Hot LineVLink 
With Moscow

UAC Makes Advances 
In ^eW, Says Gwinn

Uniteii'^^A^raft made significant advances this year in 
flight, rocket and space technology, said William F. Gwinn, 
UAC president, in his annual review of the firm ’s operations.

Two Oonnectiinit branches, Pratt:?'
& Whitney Aircraft and Hamilton 
Standard, were assigned govern
ment contracts for the Apollo mcx>n 
shot program, while a UAC West 
Coat division was given a major 
role in the development of the na
tion’s first solid fuel space txx>ster.

Pratt WTiltney also was selected 
to provide jet power plants for a 
new ^ t ic a l fighter, part of what 
the P^U ^on calls the largest 
aircraft progrram since World War
n .

Production rose slightly above 
last year, and new facilities were 
started in F)ast Hartford and a 

I new building was bought in Farm
ington for expanding UAC opera
tions. UAC divisions presently em
ploy about 67,500 In Connecticut 
plants'.

Pratt k  'Whitney, centered at 
Fiast Hartford, will develop a fuel 
cell system for the Apollo project.
P&W is also involv^ in rocket 
engine deeigm at Its* FTorida Re
search and Development Center, 
and in a lightweight nuclear re
actor-power^ generator system 
for space power systems, b e i^  de
veloped at the 'government-oivned 
Connecticut Advanced N u c l e a r  
Flnglneerlng Laboratory In Middle- 
to'wn.

Conventional flight projects in
clude desigpi and constructioa of 
the propulsion units for the new 
twin engine F i l l  fighter plane, of 
whlcJi as many as 1,500 may be 
buUt, and development of the 
JT8D turbofan e n ^ e , which will 
be used in American commercial 
aircraft and under license in 
Swedish fighter planes.

P&W is also working on the 
JT12, a smaller jet eng;ine with 
many military applications, and is 
currently supplying aibout 90 per 
cent of the turbo engrines for Boe
ing and Douglas trairisport planes.

The nation’s first jet »powered 
electrical generating inSt^Jlation 
was dellvei'ed by P&'W to Um Hart
ford Electric Light Co. this year, 
and a se<x>nd larger unit is being 
developed' for a Delaware utility 
<x>mpany.

Hamilton Standard, recently se
lected to develop the space suits 
for Apollo project astronauts. Is 
(M>ntlnuing with large scale manu
facturing of aircraft propellers.

The Hamilton ~ -ndard plant in 
Windsor Ixxtks employing about 
7,500, will develop propellers for 
a ni-v revolving wing airplane, 
whl(Ji will take off and land verti
cally, like a helicopter, but fly 
with the speed and range of (xm- 
ventional aircraft.

Sikorsky Alnraft, which em
ploys about 8,000, won a govern
ment competition to develop a high 
speed heavy assault transport for 
the Marine Corps. The new troop 
<»rrylng hellco^er, based on the 
Sikorsky S54 flying crane, wlU 
travel more thr-’ 200 miles per 
hour and carry a payload of up to 
nine tons.

Sikorsky Is continuing produc
tion of a number of commercial and 
military helicopters.

United Aircraft Corporate Sys
tems Center will move Into new 
quarters In Farmington next year.
A subsection in the Onter, the 
Umted Aircraft Weather System'
Center, in Manchester, re<»Ived an 
Air Force contract to develop a 
seml-automaitic weather forecast
ing System.

UAC's Norden division, now 
consolidated In Norwalk, designed, 
developed and produced a large

(OonUsiied from Face O o^
blows delivered by aceddent.

This whole field, Dean said, “ of
fers opportunities for early agree 
ment which should not be passed 
by.”

He did not mention the recent 
Cuban crisis, but the proposal.- 
Which he advanced would reduce 
the chance of a repetition of such 
a threat to peace.

The American dociunent eon- 
tained these major points:

1— The nations would give ad
vance notice of major military 
movements to allay aay fears of 
4n aggression.

2— Installation of perm an^ ob
servation posts at railway Junc
tions,' ports, key highway Mter-' 
sections and large airfields plus 
observati(» by aircraft, mobile 
ground teams or overlappfaic ra
dar systems to guard against 
sneak mobilisation.

3— Exchange of military mis
sions by the major powers as a 
confidence-building measure.

4— Communications links be
tween major capitals to i^svent 
war by miscalculation. A hot tele
phone between Washington and 
Moscow—or “ purple line”  as it to 
sometimes ci^ed—would fall ir 
fills categ(»7 .

5— Studies of the ways in which 
modern weapons themselve.. 
might tend to touch off a' war.

6— The various countries wouto’ 
make public the steps they he 
taken individually to prevent wa ■ 
by accident.

Dean stressed that an the prr 
posals were subject to Inform- 
discussions and stody to fiU in d'- 
■tails. He -proposed that technic 
groups be established to do some 
of this work.

The American idsa is that Uc 
hot telephone line would (xmnec , 
Kennedy and Khrushchev ar-' 
also might link U.N. Secretar}-- 
General U Thant with the othe~ 
two. Whether any other world fig
ures would be Included would b'; 
open to consideration.

The 16-page American document 
stressed that “ such a link should 
be reserved for emergency use.”  
It should not be employed for any
thing less than the most seriou 
communications and when normr 
means of diplomatic eonsultatlor. 
might prove too slow.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
KE€P TH A T ORIGINAL LOOK!
Original Motorial Avaikibl* For Mott Cart

CUSTOM MADE

SEAT
COVERS
Reg. $22.00 

NOW

^ 6.95

CONVERTIfiLE i  
TOPS I.

«EG. $65.00 I

' 49.951
HOT RODDERS!

COMPLETE CUSTOM INTERIOR WORK 
HANDMADE ROUS ond PLEATS

.»• ■

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—Con- 
necticnit received a bitter pre-view 
of winter today when the tempera
ture sank to one degree below 
zero, a record for the day.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
the previous recoi*d was four 
above on Dec. 12, 1929.

This morning was also the first 
time the temperature fell below 
zero since last Feb. 11 when f(xir 
below was recorded. '

The cold Arctic air will continue 
to dominate Ckmnecticut weather 
through tomorrow. Temperatures 
by tomorrow morning will be as 
low or lower than thl  ̂ morning.

Basic cost of constructing the- 
nuclear vessel Savaimah was 
$35.6 million, with another' $11.3 
mUlion added for other iiecessary 
appurtenances, training, adminis
trative and (instruction support 
soqpendltures.

'■ .J. ■■

ember Visits 
By MPHNA 513

Mrs. Ra(*el Barnes, nursing su
pervisor of M anch^er Public 
Health Nurses Association, report
ed that Public Health nurses had 
made 513 visits last month. Her 
report was given this morning at 
a board meeting of MPHNA at the 
hospital.

The nursing supervisor also re
ported on the following climes: 
Pour maternity service with 61 
attending; two well baby and pedi
atrics with 20 attemUng; three 
chest with 34 attending; and two 
expectant mothers classes wiUi 12 
attending; ’ '

Members of the board packed 
candy and wrapped Christmas 
gifts after the business meeting. 
Public Health /  nurses will dis
tribute the gifts on their visits 
during the (Jhristouui season. '

WE SPECIALIZE IN . .  .
CUSTOM TAILORED TOPS--CUSTOM  REAR WINDOWS

TURNPIKE AUTO SEAT COVERS
166 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER PHONE BO I 6M
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ARROW
HITS THE MARK

with every man!

Main St., Manchester Ml 3-4123

For
Leis
Life

(below)

ARROW "BANLON" 
SPORT KNIT

tailoreoNfor free wheelingf 
action . . .and yet it alwavs 
retains its Napiboth fit. 
wrinkle free.

"GORDON DOVER" 5.00
classic oxford 
button down, sanforized

"GLEN BUTTON-DOWN" 7.95
soft collar with low band, medium 
spread, short points, dacron and cot
ton.

"PADDOCK CLUB" 5.00
rich cotton “supima.” sanforized tab- 
ber snap collar, english cut with snap 
closure tabs, convertible cuffs.

’ "CHASE" 5.00
soft, short point, medium spread col
lar. convertible cuffs, wash and w ^ r  
luxury cotton.

6.95

(above)
ARROW "GABANARO"

styled like a fine dress shirt to give you 
your exact sleeve length.
wash and wear 65% dacron, 35% cotton, 
sanforized plus.

6.95

"W HIP" 4.50
soft, short point, medium spread collar, con
vertible cuffs, wash and wear cotton.

"DECTON GLEN" 6.95
65% dacron, 35% cotton with soft, short 
point collar, convertible cuffs.

"ARDEN" 4.50
non-wilt, medium spreads, short point col
lar. 100% sanforized cotton.

"HITT" 4.50
same non-wilt collar style in 100% sanforized 
cotton.

AMPLE FREE PARKING
rear of our store . . .

DOUBLE
wonderfully 
washable .

LO V E .

S&H GREEN
with all cash purchases
WWAfW.-'

stmas 
especially

wonderfully 
fashionable . . .
in every length from shorties to 16 but
ton. all in holidaj^ shades of double 
woven cotton or nylon.

2 .00  to. 4 .00

STAMPS
i.

f V
"S. ¥

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT TILL

.1

''

I '

A G O O D  G R O O M IN G  GIFT! 

THE LADY AUYFAIR HAIR DRYER
i

12.90
comparable to 29.95 dryers

•  large bonnet. . .  big enough forjrollers
•  flexible, non-collapsible ribbed hose 
e 4 position heat switch
•  thermostatically controlled h ea t'

T ' * **®iusive electrical outlets for your electric razor ■ /  .
r q o e ^ j r e i s r

Ion

SLIP
o f .

Aristocratic

Proportions!

designed 
in proportioned 

lengths 
for

perfect fit, 
fashioned 

with an extra 
shadow-proof 

panel
for wear banaath 

avan thaar 
costumas

short 32 to 40 
avaraga 32 to 44 

tall 32 to 44

2.99

A  BOX O F 
6 PAIRS

of

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

3.99

GHRISTMAS 
JO Y  I

SAVE 2.91
on fashion nylons of 1.15 quality a'nd made by one of the countries leading 
hosiery manufacturers in plain knit or micro mesh, reinforced heel and run- 
gard top and toe ring,

ROSETONE or COPPERTONE

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT^TILL K

M A R V E L O U S
marshmallow

H A N D B A G S

499

il ‘J

soft, supple and styled for cas
ual living in black, Itali tan, 
meadow brown, gray or otter 
"marshmallow" . . . piped with 
luxurious black Borodino leath
er to emphasize the silhouette.

- /  N ,

Avwrage DaUy Net J^ese Rno
F or tile Wedk Ended 

December 8, 186S

13,861
Member of the A udit 
B areoa of O ircolstlon

Manchester— A City o f Vdlage Charm

The Weather
Foreeeet of O. 8. Weetber Bmeea

CSoody tiMiKht, not • •  ooM, Ofht 
mow or anntee Into toBlgM. Low 
10 to 18. Friday becomi^ pnrtly 
doady, breeiy and oold. MMi In 
the middle ZOc.
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Presiden tA ttempts 
To End Rhubarb  
On A d la i’s Stand

W ^HINGTON (AP) 
President Kennedy tried again 
to close the book on the Adlai 
Stevenson chapter in the Cu
ban crisis. He said it should be 
k f t  to history “when the 
whole record ^ 1  be spread 
but in great detail.”

But he aald he thought that aft
er having read various statements 
<rf the past 10 days ‘‘any hlstori- 
an—and I think this matter should 
be left to historians—̂ who walks 
through this mine field

I  never heard

of
charges and countercharges 
should proceed with some care.’’

The Resident In his news con. 
ference Wednesday touched on 
many subjects — Including the 
.Mona Lisa and a record spoofing 
the -First Family. But the ques
tions' k?pt returning to Cuba and 
Stevenson.

The President again endorsed 
the U.N. ambassador saying 
“The fact of the matter is that 
Gov. Stevenson renders very dis
tinguished service. He has done 
an excellent job at the United Nn 
tlons.”

But the President left up in the 
air who in the administration may 
have given two reporters Informa
tion portraying Stevenson as urg
ing appeasement during Cuban 
crisis conferences of the Nation
al , Security Coimcll’s execU' 
tive committee.

The president said “it is my 
Judgment that this statement or 
interpretation of Gov. Stevenson’s 
position did not come from 
member of the National Security 
Council. I  satisfied myself on

Winds Imperil 
L aunching of 
News Satellite

CAPE CANAVERAL., Fla. (AP) 
—ICeeping a  weather eye cm the 
winds she to eight miles above 
the saijli, the apace agency to
day pr^)arsd lb iSstall an inter 
continental switchboard out In

B eirtig  trouble from high winds 
above or the unaeaaontbly cold 
weather do'wn here below, the Na
tional Aeronautlos and Space Ad
ministration will send the Relay 
communications satellite ‘''jdoft 
sometime between 6:80 ap(l\,8;18 
(EST) trailght.

Relay, a  more sophisticated 
brother of the highly sucoes8fuL. 
Telstar, was designed as another^' 
step in the process of developing 
a  spatial communications network 
to take the load off overtaxed 
lapd lines smd ocean cables.

It is equipped to relay tele
phone, teletype, radio and Tele
vision signals between. the United 
States, Europe and—except for 
tele'vltian—South America. Offl- 
elals emphasize that It is purely 
experimental.

Relay will be carried aloft on 
the nose of a Thor-Delta rocket. 
Robert Gray, project manager for 
NASA said the rocket has chalked 
iq> 18 straight successes.

He aald the only problem that 
had officials concerned were 
yrin&i 30,000 to 40,000 feet above 
the earth In the area where the 
'Rior-Delta undergoes its most 
severe structural strain.

If all goes well, the experiments 
will begin Friday morning, 18% 
hours after launch, is Relay 
swings th ro ^h  an egg-shaped or
bit reaching from 700 to 4,000 
miles above the e p ^ .

Wideband radio frequency and 
televiaton test pattern transmis
sions wUJ be relayed through the 
satellite. Two days after launching 
news stories will be transmitted 
between the United States and EU‘ 
nipe, and two days later between 
the United States and South 
America.

anyone
characterize StevensOn’e position 
in that way and I am satisfied 
myself that no one did.”

He added there were other peo
ple who might have. But that, he 
said. Is a matter for reporters— 
‘‘A matter that, as I say, I think 
can much better be left to history 
when the whole record will be 
spread out in great detail.” 

Kennedy was asked: "You 
don’t know, then, who leaked it” 

“No, I don’t know who,” he re
plied, “and I' think it is unfor
tunate if anybody discusses any 
matter that comes before the Na
tional Seemity Council because I 
think it lessens its effectiveness.” 

The tempest blew Up over an 
article in the Saturday Evening 
Post, written by Washington 
newsmen Stewart Alsop and 
Charles Bartlett, which gave an 
account of the council’s delibera
tions during the crisis and the 
positions various members took. 

Stevenson has denoijneed the

(Continued on Page Six)

Posed as Thug, 
Trooper Traps 
Burglar Gang

HARTFORD (AP)—A suc
cessful finish came in Supe
rior Court today to the work 
of a State Police undercover 
man, who took part in a real 
life “IHgThtrope” drama by 
joining a gang of burglars. 
Frank Samatowitz, 27, of Col
chester, after listening to tes
timony about the trooper, 
pleaded guilty this morning 
to a charge of burglary arid a 
charge of breaking and enter
ing with criminal intent.

At the request of State’s Atty. 
John D. LAcBIle, Judge Herbert S. 
MacDonald said he would impose 
sentence Dec. 21 at the same time 
two others Involved—Marvin E. 
Knighton, 26, and Joseph Scott, 
39, both of Colchester—will also 
be sentenced for burglary.

Judge MacI>onald told the jury, 
which had been hearing the case, 
that this was a "very fine exam
ple of the outstanding work of our 
State Police.’’ He also praised the 
undercover man, Trooper Albert 
Washington Jr., for risking his 
life.

State News 
Roundup

Grand Jury 
Convenes on 

Sillan Slaying
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —  Fair- 

field County State’s Attorney call
ed today for a first degree mur
der indictment against H a r l i s  
Miller, 31  ̂ in the slaying of a 
Westport socialite Nov. 12.

Otto J. Saur asked for the in 
dictment as a Fairfield County 
Grand Jury began its inquiry in 
the strangulation of Mrs. . Isabel 
Sillan, 50, in her home.

Judge John P. Cotter of Super 
ior Court gave his charge to the 
Jury, explaining technical points.

County Detective Frank Bowes 
was the first witness at the closed 
hearing. Miller, a ^^orwalk handy' 
man, was in the room.

’There was no indication how 
long the hearing would last.

In the building as the hearing 
began were the victim’s husband, 
Pierre, and his daughter. Gail, 14, 
who was kidnaped and raped after 
her mother was slain. They expect
ed to be called as witnesses.

President to Invoke
f

Cuba Cargo Sanction

(Coxttnned on Page Six)

Mariner II Ready 
For Look a t Venus

WASHING’TON (AP)—Mariner&was locked on to the earth. On
n  now' approaches its magic mo
ment in space. ’The frail, bug-like 
explorer—seared by the nearness 
of the sun—is ready for a first, 
close look at a neighbor planet, 
earth’s cloud-veiled sister Venus.

At 8:10 p.m. (EST) Friday 
Mariner is to pass some 20,000 
miles from Venus—̂ give or take 
a  few thousand miles.

For half an hour its instruments 
will measure radio and heat radi
ations from below the dense 
clouds that hide the planet from 
sight.

It la an historic moment in 
man’s probing farther and farther 
into his solar system. .Even now 
a Soviet space probe is pushing 
toward Mars for a closer look at 
that planet.

Mariner haa weathered a  aegtoa 
of tnmUea, but with one o t iia 
solaTv îNUiela out of operation, Jt 
ia abji^ to complete its mlaslori.

Mariner is already,,holder of all 
records 'Ar long distance radio 
communlonlon Through space. 
When U reports back &>m Venus, 
It will set a new record—radio 
signals from a man-qA<l̂ B device 
.86 million miles awtff,

’This all began on 27 when 
an Atlaa-Agena B coiiwlex
boosted Mariner apace.^

Its predecessor'-'Jim I  had 
failed lUti^ luore Quin a  month 
before when the range safety of
ficer destroyed Jt, 290 seconds Aft
er blast-off liectrtise of an erratic 
flight path.

Mariner n  got off as planned, 
but when the time came for it to 
fire its mid-course motor and get 
a better aim on Venus, the rocket 
ran into trouble.

Mariner’s eyes seemed to get 
too dim a view of earth. Data 
radioed back indicated earth was 
appearing J-150th as bright as it 
should have been. Scientists wor-, 
ried that Mariner’s eyes were 
realty seeing the moon.

’They checked and checked 
again, finally decided, despite the 
dim-light report, that Mariner

Sept. 4 they fired the mid-course 
motor.

On Sept. 8, the gyroscopes went 
on—Indicating that Mariner had 
lost its view of the earth and sun. 
Then the gyros went off again. 
Space technicians chalked It up 
to mystery, nearly two million 
miles from, earth.

On Sept. 29, the same thing hap
pened. Again no good explana
tion. Suddenly the eyes Of Mari
ner reported the earth was now 
as bright as it should have been. 
’This too is imexplained, more 
than five million miles from 
earth.

On OcL 31, almost 12 million 
miles from earth. Mariner radi
oed that its power production had 
dropped. Technicians guessed that 

solar panels, which 
Ight Into electricity, 

ped a short circuit, 
.manded Mariner to 

electricity-consuming 
experiments while they 

pondered the problem.
On Nov. 7, they decided to re

new the experiments, since they 
seemed to be getting enough pow
er. from the remaining solar pan
el. Suddenly the short-solar panel 
began operating again, and tech
nicians decided the short-circuit 
had corrected itself. The next day 
they turned the experiments on 
again. '

On Nov. 16, a solar, panel went 
out again. Mariner continues on 
one solar panel.

Toward the end of November, 
temperatures on the sunward face 
of the solar panels were up to 
200 degrees Fahrenhelf, with 
spacecraft temperatures 100 de
grees on the shady side. By Fri
day, experts estimate temper- 
atiires on the solar panels will 
reach 250 degrees. '

In spite of all the troubles, Mari
ner has already earned lu  keep. 
It has measured the climate of

cease
science

(Oontinned on Page Six)

T ragedy Toll 
In Cold W a^  
Continues Rise
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A huge mass of arctic air en

veloped the entire eastern half of 
tile nation today. ’The damaging 
and tragic effects of the ixolonged 
late autumn cold wave and snow
storm mounted.

’Ihe imseasonably cold weather 
pendsted from the northern bor
ders deep into the South, causing 
inconvenience to millions.

Damage to property and to vsg- 
atable crops in BTorida was es
timated in the millions of dollars. 
IKe continued cold threatened the 
multimiUion dollar citrus crop. 
Temperatures ranged from the 
teens in northern Florida to the 
80s and 40s in southern sections.

Deaths In connection with the 
severe weather in the last week 
soared to near the 100 mark— 
with some estimates as high as 
ISO.

n ie  Uting cold air dropped 
temperatures to record low levels 
tar tile season and for the date 
In many areas. The South was es- 
padally hard hit the Icy blasts.

■1716 main core of the arctic air 
was in the northern Gulf states. 
The mercury plunged to 11 below 
fel CkoasTOle, in eastern Tennee-

' ■' '- y w / u t

.............
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I Train Victim Serious
WALLINGFORD (AP)—A mo 

torist was critically injured yes
terday when his car was smashed 
by a nine-car passenger train after 
it stalled on a crossing.

The driver, Herbert J. RAdke, 30, 
of 133 Glendale Ave., Hartira 
in critical condition at Hai 
Hospital.

Police said he was tossed from 
his station wagon by the impact of 
the craah. ’The accident took place 
at the Toelle’s Road crossing, off 
Route 5.

’The New Haven Railroad train 
WHS en route to Springfield. Mass 
I t was delayed for more than an 
hour.

’The station wagon was shoved 
into another car waiting for the 
train to pass. ’Two men in the oth 
er car escaped injury, police said.

Hit License Revocation
HAR’TFORD (AP)—Autofnatic 

suspensions of driver’s licenses of 
those oonidcted of speeding was 
criticized today in the lead article 
of the BAR-fly, publication of the 
Htartford (^unty Bar Association.

"There is plenty of reason to be 
against automatic suspension,” 
said the authors, Attys. I. Albert 
Lehrer, editor, and Joseph Nelman, 
associate editor. “It Is probably 
unconstitutional, the reason for It 
has become extinct, it Is oppres' 
slve In its application.

" The law gives the motor ve
hicles commissioner the right to 
suspend licenses for cause that he 
deems sufficient. ’The legislature 
intended to give the commissioner 
disrcretlon. The proper exercise of 
this discretion per se implied in 
every case a finding that the facts 
warranted suspension.

"A princi^e known as due pro
cess of law, I. E., a hearing before 
the tribunal which is boimd to 
make a determjnation of fact and 
law, should htim bsto. Invoked 
here.

“But what happened? TTie gov
ernor many years ago said, in sub
stance: Mr. Commissioner, you 
will find in all of the cases Uiat 
come to your attention where a 
motorist has been convicted of 
speeding that the public interest 
demands that his license be sus
pended.

‘And the commissioner, stand
ing very stiffly erect, said: Yea, 
sir.

Statistics indicate that this was 
a terrible year for highway fa- 
tallti^a Critics belabor this and

(Continued on Page Six)

Witness Applauded
Mrs. Dagmar Wilson, ^A^hington leader of the Women Strike for Peace organization, receives ap
plause from spectators as she walks toward the witness stand today. Mrs. Wilson was one of the 
first witnesses to testify befort^^the House Subcommittee on Un-American Activities in iU investiga
tion of alleged communist Infllti'^tlon of peace organizations. '• (See story Page Six). (AP Photofax). - -o V

Tito P r a i s e s 
Role of Russia 
In Cuba Issue

MOSCOW (AP)—President ’Dto 
of Yugoslavia addressed the So
viet Parliamfeht today and ap
proved Soviet Premier Khrush
chev's handling of the Cuban cri
sis. This seemed certain to in
crease Communist Chinese anger at 
the Soviet leadership.

The Yugoslav leader, expelled 
from the Communist fold as a 

deviationlst" by Stalin in 1948, 
told the Supreme Soviet that 
Kremlin and Yugoslav points of 
view "on all major international 
questions coincide or are close to 
each other.”

(Continued on Page Twenty-two)

Khrushchev Fires 
Shots at Lefty Right

By GEORGE 8YVERT8EN
M O S C O W  (AP) — Premier 

Khrushchev has declared war on 
the ideological views of Commu
nist'China and Albania and pub
licly made his peace with his old 
enemy in the Communist camp, 
Yugoslav President Tito.

In his speech to the Supreme 
Soviet Wednesday Khrushchev 
outlined to his people for the first 
time the details, of his feud with 
the dissenting Chinese and Al
banians.

A neutralist diplomat called the 
speech "a historic turning point” 
in Moscow-Peklng rivalry.

Rusk Advises NATO 
Take Cold War Helm

New§ Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Ch8xt tiMxwa bow Marinsr H, laimchiMt lent Aug. .27 fn m  Cape 
OanewwaH. m .  (aolU Une), la aclieduleil to paaa a t 8:10 pm., 
BBT, \a a a m m  soma 80,000 atitai f to n  Tanua. (AP StsO ofm  Ctart). i

American Farm Bureau Fed
eration ends .Its five-day conven
tion in Atlanta. Ga., with direc
tions that its officials renew and 
redouUe efforts to reduce govern
ment’s role in agriculture.. .New 
York surgeons remove one remain
ing eye of 19-month-old Margaret 
McKeown of Glasgow, Scotland, 
and tentatively term 40-minute op
eration succe^ui.

United States and ChUe Join in 
pleading for unceasing fight 
against ‘‘hunger, poverty, i t e 
rance, social injustice afid the 
threat to our free institutions” in 
American republics.. .House Ways 
and Means Committee will give 
top priority In January to copsid- 
eration of President Kennedy's tax 
reform and rate cut proposals, if 
President so requests.

U.S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion annonnoea detonation of two 
low-yield nuclear devices a t its 
Nevada test s ite .. .Brig. Antonio 
Cayo Alslna of Argentina report
edly returns to Buenos Aires luider 
arrest, ending another Argentina, 
revolt

Air Force launches satellite at 
Vandenberg Air Force Base, Calif., 
but wbn’t disclose any details 
except that it is a Thor Agena 
rocket coipbination . . . President 
Keimedy will appear on nationcil 
tdlevi^ion networks Monday night 
to review Us first two years in 
WUto House.

Indian troops out off by Red 
Chinese offensive stiU straggling 
back down Himalayas in small 
groups, but 8,277 officially listed 
as missing . . .  Young husband con
fesses to Van Nuys, Calif, police 
that he shot and killed his es
tranged wife and her parents ia 
Artaona and titen fled to OaU-

PARIS (AP)—U.S. Secretanr of* 
State Dean Rusk urged the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization to
day to take the initiative in the 
cold war and demonstrate that 
freedom is the wave of the future.

In a cautiously-oplmisUc report 
to the annual NATO winter minis
terial meeting, Rusk said the out
come of the Cuban crisis and 
weaknesses developing in the 
Communist bloc offered the West 
new opporttmiUes. ‘

The world may be arriving, he 
explained, a t a time when the 
East Instead of the West will do a 
greater part of the worrying.

Rusk also assured America’s 
NATO allies the United States 
government is not negotiating 
10th the Soviet Union bn any other 
subject than Cuba.

He proposed wide-ranging West
ern studies of major diplomatic 
problems to consolidate advan
tages now flowing toward the At
lantic community. :

British C ha s e  
Brunei Rebels

LABUAN, North Borneo (AP)— 
British troops pushed out from 
regained towns in Brunei and 
northwest Sarawak today chasing 
rebel bands seeking refuge in 
dense Jungles and swamps.

Local British commanders were 
concerned that the rebels, . whose 
strength still is unknown, would 
attempt to organize a long guer
rilla war from swampland hide
outs.

Several hundred tribesmen from 
the interior of Sarawak, respond
ing to an ancient hostility to the 
rebel coastal dwellers, were re
ported prowling the Brunei-Sara- 
wak border arbas in an effort to 
cut off rebel bands.

However, Lt. Gen. Sir Nigel 
Poett, commander of British fW  
East land /forces, declared after 
a visit to operations areas that 
the possibility of rebel guerrilla 
rsslatanoa itiready was' remots

And be warned the Soviet Union 
the United States has given all 
the concessions it intends to offer 
in the negotiations for a treaty to 
ban nuclear tests.

Rusk spoke for nearly an hour 
at the opening session of a three- 
day ministerial review of NATO 
problems in the Paris headquar
ters of the -16-natioh alliance.

He said the Soviet Union is 
bumping Into serious problems, 
including troubles Inside the coun
try Itself, within the Communist

(Continued on Page Twenty-two)

ana 
clKto- 
I tn)u^

Khrushchev declared . that dog
matism, a communist synonym 
for the extreme views of the (Shi
n e s ^  had become Just as danger
ous s')!, revisionism, a word ap
plied toX ^ch independent Com
munist thinking such as YugO' 
slavia’s.

He swore that, from now on, 
"Soviet Communlsto, to whom 
there is nothing highw than unity 
of the ranks of the world CommU' 
nist movement, will fighUresolute- 
ly against both right-wing and 
left-wing opportunism, whicli 
day is no less dangerous 
revisionism."

In an open affront to the anU- 
Tltoist Chinese and Albanians, 
Khrushchev declared Soviet 
friendship for the Yugoslav Com
munists.

This drew an approving nod 
from Tito, seated behind him on 
the stage, and loud applause from 
the deputies of the Supreme So
viet.

Khrushchev blamed Stalin for 
the differences that led to Yugo
slavia’s expulsion from the Com
munist camp in 1948.

"But our Yugoslav comradM 
were not wholly blameless,” he 
added.

‘There are still serious diver
gencies on a number of ideologi
cal questions, he continued, but 
recent moves in Yugoslav domes
tic and foreign policy have "elim
inated much of what we regarded 
as erroneous and as prejudicing 
the cause of building socialism 
(communism) in Yugoslavia.”

(Continued on Page Six)

U.S. Plans 
To Keep Up
Arms Vigil

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Kennedy has decid
ed to imjMse penalties on non- 
Communist shipping engaged 
in trade with Cuba, chiefly by 
denying American cargoes to 
the vessels.
the vessels. New regulations 
are expected to be put into ef
fect in about two weeks.

The President’s move, disclosed 
Wednesdajt' at a news conference, 
involves reviving plans that were 
shelved when the Cuban crisis 
broke fai October.

Thus, the United States is re
verting to iU pre-crisis policy of 
putting an increasingly tight «co- 
nomlc squeeze on the Castro re
gime in Cuba and, at the same 
time, making the coet MF Soviet 
support for that regime as high 
as possible.

Kennedy also made two other 
major points about the Cuban 
situation:

1. He hopes that negotiations 
going on between U.S. and Soviet 
representatives in New York "wiil 
come to some conclusion in the 
not too distant future.” Mean"wfalle 
the United States intends to main
tain its vigilance against the re- 
Introductlon of So-vlet offensive 
weapons into the Island. TTiis was 
the substance of the President’s 
reaction to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s speech in Moscow 
Wednesday clahnlng Soviet p<^ 
ey had been "vlotorious in Cuba.

S. It is the ‘‘beet Judgment” of 
the U.S. government that Soviet 
nuclear missiles and Jet bombers 
‘‘have beesi traiaoved from Cuba” 
but ‘‘Utese things are never 100 
M  «ent” certain. The United 
States la still insisting on direct 
verifieatlon of the removal of the

(OonUnued en Page Sin)

BuRetms
Culled from AP W ins

‘OLD MISS’ COST TOTALED 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Defense Departsnent eathnated 
today the cost of use of troops 
hi the University of MIeeieiqipl 

Mtegration crisis was abwt 
$$M  mlUloa throngh Oot. 81. 
TIUB^rats total federal costs to 
that in excess of $4-28 mil
lion. The Jootioe Department 
reported darter this week that 
Its coats for OM of marahala and 
lawyers ran to'MOejMS through 
October.

Cuba Pledge Meaning 
Depends on Viewpoint

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) —Fidel 

Castro has been left like a frog 
on a lily pad, wondering whether 
it’s going to rain or riilne. The 
water around him is muddy and 
muddled.

President Kennedy put strings 
on his pledge not to Invade Cuba. 
He seems to interpret them one 
way, Soviet' Premier Khrushchev 
another. This came up again 
Wednesday. while there has 
been no shooting, there may be 
shouting: .

Direct Invdsion seems unlikely. 
It would -mean another crisis with 
Russia. But the United States did 
not promise not to try to over
throw Castro by other means 
short of invasion. In fact, it in
dicated it would try.

The Kennedy-Khrushchev dlf': 
ferences over the no-invasion 
pledge bubbled to the. surface 
again in two places half a world 
apart when Khrushchev talked to 
the Soviet Parliament in Moscow 
and Kennedy had a news ctmfer- 
ence.

The only way to examine the 
differences is to , look at ths col- 
'sndar.

In tbs wssk of ths Cuban crisis, 
IfllNii Ksnnsdy and KbriMbebsvJ

I

^were firing letters at each other, 
Kennedy wrote one on Oct. 27 in
terpreting a Khrushchev letter of 
Oct. 26 as promising to remove 
Soviet weapons from Cuba under 
“appropriate United Nations’ ob
servation and supervision" and to 
halt the flow of offensive weapcsis 
to Cuba.

If this was what Khrushchev 
promised, Kennedy said, the Unit
ed States would lift its quarantine 
and pledge not to invade Cuba— 
provided Russia renfbved its 
weapons under U.N. supervision.

The next day, Oct. 28, Khrush
chev -wrote. Kennedy that he ac- 
.cepted the President’s word there 
would be no invasion of Cuba.

Two days later, Oct. 30, some 
Republican senators expressed un
easiness about the no-invasion 
pledge. They warned against any 
agreement that might provide a 
permanent Russian sanctuary in 
Cuba.

That same day Edwin' M. Mar
tin, assistant secretary of state 
for Inter-American Affairs, as if 
to quiet the uneasiness, said: "I 
don’t recall seeing anything in the 
exchange which, suggests a -gusr- 
sntee of the- status quo.”

KhrusheheiT began puIUng tbe

1

STRIKE OUTLOOK BLEAK
NEW YORK (AP)—The out- 

look for a setUemeat of tha 
city’s six-day newspaper strike 
wss described today as Meak 
with negotiatioiiB broken oft un
til next week. Bleak was the 
term used by John J. Rooney, a 
mediator. But he said he and Ir
win Gerard, another mediator, 
would keep in touch dolly with 
publishers and striking {in ters 
to learn if their is “any eiiaiige 
in tiieir thinking.

SKYBOLT OFFER HADE 
PARIS (AP) — The United 

State# has offered to turn over 
the entire controversial Skybolt 
rocket program to Britain free 
of charge, qualifled eooroee re
ported tonight. They said the 
British have been told they can 
take over the hi0iiy eompUcat- . 
ed project, either in tiie United 
States or in their own country 
if they feel they eon snocess- 
fuUy develop  ̂it. The British 
government aocepted the Ameri
can suggestion according to a 
British informant.

DENIES ACQUITTAL MOVE 
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 

District Judge Alexander Holts- 
off reused todaxto  direct a ver
dict of acquittal of the Commu
nist party on chargee ^  Cailiiig 
to register as an agent of the 
Soviet Union. The case likely 
will go to the Jury on Monday, 
Attorneys for tbe party had 
asked Hoitsoff for a dlreeted 
verdict of not guilty, Hoitsoff 
sold the defence motione were 
hosed largely en the Fifth 
Amendment and that thla oon- 
stitottonal amendmqpt, which 
protects an individual against 
forced self-liiortminatioo,,oannot 
be used by an orgaaisatioa.
KAYE UNINBR006 SURGERY 

ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) — 
OametUan Danny Kaye was re
ported hs good ooaditien tadi^ 
after an operation for nento 
appendicitis. Mayo. -Citole anr- /  
geonss operated Wednesday. A ' 
oliato apokeataan saBd today the 
operation had been 
aueoeaafnl. and that the 
an was eapaeted to imnaln I 
St. MHj'e htopMal' h b a « *

V ■ .


